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NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED j
GOVERNMENT!
WANT WESTERN MAN.
Wasiiinti'JU, Jan. 16. Democratic
seuators trom the iiocKy mountain re-
gion today sent to President-elec- t
v
.ioon a letter urging the select:on
London, Jan. 16. Dr. S. Daneff, the
chief of the Bulgarian delegation,
this afternoon resumed negotiations
with M. Jonescu, Rumanian minister
INCOME TAX WILL
BE RATIFIED BY
LEGISLATURE
INDIANS VICTIMS
OF GRAFTING
OFFICERS
I P.-O- MONOPOLY BROKEN.
an Francisco, Jan. 16. The gor-- '
ertmeiu is taking an interest in tie
efr'on of the Pacific Telephone and
TeSegia; h ccinp-n- y to acquire the
Northwestern I,or.g Distance Tele-
phone reasiiy o( Oregon and Wash-
ington tuier foreclosure proceedings
rec".:;y ccssmenced in Portland.
Attorney Jay Bowerman, represent-
ing the receiver for the Northwest- -
HEARST TRIES TO
INFLUENCE A
WITNESS
of a representative oi that section
as becietary of the interior.
OT EFFICIENT
EXAMINERS
ilr. Wilson was assured that the
or the interior, on the subject of the
Rumanian claims arising out of the
Balkan war.
The instructions ordering a resump-
tion of the negotiations came from
the Bulgarian gorernment at Sofia.
appoiniwom. of lornier Governor tl
L. KoiTis ot ilontana; former Gover-
nor James li. iiawiey of luatio; J
era eOEcern is in this city taking the CHAKGE OF GROSS FRAUDS MADE X. Field of Oregon, or Clay Tallmau it is understood that Russia hadRESOLUTION ACCEPTING AMEND- -
WENT TO NATIONAL CON
CHICAGO BANKER DECLARES
THE CLEARING HOUSE
DISCOVERED IT.
of Nevada, will be satisfactory to
the democrats of the far west. Sena
HIS AGENTS APPROACH GEORGE
STUMP BEFORE HE TESTI.
FIES TO COMMITTEE.
AGAINST TWO MINNESOTA
COMMISSIONERS
depositions of officials of the Pacific j
Te'ep-Uon- and Telegraph company j
I and Assistant United States District I
much to do with decreasing the ten
fion between Bulgaria and Rumania,STITUTION INTRODUCED
vhich at one time threatened to upi Attorney Harrington is attending the J
tors "N'ewlands of
.Nevada; Chamoer-lai-
of Oregon;, ferity of Idaho aad
Smith and Ashurst of Arizona were
the signers of the letter.
set the efforts of the European pow
ers to restore calm In the Balkans.SALARY EILL TO EE FRAMED ;ss- - , , J PARTIALITY IS DISPLAYED EMPLOYED lOWN AUDITORS
brought, the Pacific company was
THOSE OFFICIALS WERE FOUND A NEW SCHEME.FINANCE COMMITTEES OF HOUSE ' Beej-in- a monopoly cf the telephorr j LANDS BELONGING TO THE RED
IN REGARD TO TEE LETTERS
THE MAN TELLS THE STORY OF
HIS BROTHER'S STEALING
ARCHBOLD EPISTLES.
SKINS ARE ASSIGNED TO BIG salt City, Utah, Jan. c. Annu i e. mm iwufli . Business in camornia, uregon ana TO' BE MORE LIKELY TO FIND
EXISTING ERRORS. Din providing for a new form of gov
S. P. OFFICIALS QUIT.
New York, Jan. 6. In accordance
with the decree ijy the United States
supreme court divorcing the South-
ern Pacific and the Union Pac'iic,
LUMBER CONCERNS
ernment for Salt Lake City to sup
TO BEGIN THE .WORK. Washington. The government ro-
: is seeking to ascertain whet"i--- r there
is evidence of restraint of trade m
PROVISIONS TO BE ECL'ITAELE; combination,.
plant tne present commission form
was introduced in the lower houseR'LL-ELOOD- S NOT INFORMED KE OPPOSES CONCENTRATION SOLD THEM TO NEWSPAPERSfive directors of the Southern Pacif-ic RaU-o- ad of .Mexico announced thoir
resignations today. They are Dob-er- t
S. Lovett, F. V. S. Crosby, R. L.
Gerry, Alexander Miller and W. V.
S. Thorn, all connected with the Un
TELLS HOUSE COMMITTEE SMALL
GROUP SHOULD NOT CON-
TROL NATION'S MONEY.
TRACTS ARE" GIVEN OUT WHEN
NONE IS PRESENT EXCEPT
TIM3ER MAGNATES
READS STATEMENT DESCRIBING
THE DISPOSITION OF THE
STOLEN PROPERTY.
of the legislature today, it provides
for the election of a board of direc-
tors of 17 at a salary of $200 a year.
These directors, in 'reality, would
be mere guardians of the city's wel-
fare, for active charge of affairs
would be in the hands of five depart-
ment heads appointed by the direc-
tors. The bill provides for the l.
SANITATION EXPERT DEAD.IT IS BELIEVED THE MEASURE New York, Jan. 16. Dr. Wolfred
WILL MEET THE APPROVAL
scn, sanitation exert and author.
OF GOVERNOR M'DONALD. aied in a hospital here yesterday
from heart dsease, aged 66 years.
Santa Fe, X. 21, Jan. IS Today' Ke cad made yellow fever his n
of the state legislature was c?aI sndy and wrote extensively on
tame. The senate was in session less j this and other tropical diseases,
than an tour this morning, daring j
ion Pacific,. Julius Kruttschnitt, who
resigned recently from the Unisn Washington, Jan. 16. A written acWashington, Jan. 16. Charges of
gross frauds against the Indians on
the White Earth reservation In Min- -
knowledgement, purpoting to have
Pacific, succeeds Judge Lovett as
chairman of the loard of the South-
ern Pacific of Mexico.
Washington, Jan. 16. That the pres-
ent concentration of money and crou-i-t
ia d potential menace to the coun-
try, " was assertea oetore the house
kioiiey tiubt' committee today by
been signed by Charles Stump oa
. ;resota; that their physical and ma- -tmwhich it did nothing more than to.i terial condition is pitiful and that Ma--Detroit, Mich., Jan. 16. Outfielder . . .witness the introduction cf several re--:
August i, 19U5, tnut he disposed of
certain Standard Oil letters to "Mr.
Chamberlain" and "Mr. Alooney" of
the New York Journal for a consider
BRITISH STEAMER WRECKED
Vigo, Spain, Jan. 16. The British
steamer Veronese, with 139 passen
solutions and lil. It then aajoome , "u,4!tor. did not properly guard the In-
,- -. .
; American lean baseball rhih
TENNESSEE SENATOR3HIP.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 16 The Ten-
nessee legislature's third ballot, for
the long and short terms in the Unit-
ed States senate resulted in no elec-
tion today.
beui Atf ociocs wus. , - - -- - idians interests in the allotment of ation, Mas placed in evidence todaygers on board, went ashore today offme House was m r - ' " " lands. wer madA to the hot., tnrtav before the senate campaign contributernoon. . Indicatio: on ex- - tion committee by George Stump, a
at the oneninz It 55 --nderstood the purchase price;, 'j
,in a report by the committeeion would be ishort; pendUres in the interlc.- -were that the ses; department. brother of Charles. George Etu-a- p
said he got his brother to clgti the
emu '.lie eiiutu. j
The most important action taken in,
George M. Reynolds, president" of the
Louuuenul and Commercial Nation-
al oanK ot Chicago. .ir. iteynolus
said that he knew of the "trend to-
ward concentration of money ana
oieiiits, " and tnat he thought it a dan-geio-
thing.
"I am opposed to the concentration
of any sort oi power," he said. "I be-
lieve that concentration to the point
it has already gone is a menace, in
saying that i do not wish to sit in
judgment on the men who hold that
power."
Air. Reynolds said he was opposed
paper and witnessed it himself. He
said his brother was dead. The Etunip
Leixcos, the outport of Oporto. A
high sea is running and the vessel
cannot be reached by boats.
It is hoped that jthe passengers and
crew may be rescued from the shore.
The Veronese, owned by the Lamport
and Holt line, was on the voyage
from Glasgow to! Brazil and New
York; j
It recommended that some1 remedy
be found by congress for the present
"anomalous situation," by which the
commissioner of Indian affairs has
complete control over property worth
CREW UJ PASSENGERS
SINK WITH VESSEL statement was;
"New York, August 1, 1905.
COLORADO WOULD HAVE
REDUCTION!, FARES
REPRESENTATIVE YOUNG OF
VICTOR INTRODUCES BILL
CUTTING DOWN RATES.
"F. Barstow,$1,000,000,000 belonging to Indians of
the various tribes in the United States.
The committee charges that ."fraud-
ulent partiality" was shown by Simon
"26 Broadway, New York.
'Dear Sir: I hereby confirm the
the senate was the introduction oi
Joint Resolutions Xos. 1, 2 and 3, pro-Tidi-
for the ratification of the in-
come tax amendment to the United
States constitution. That these reso-
lutions will be adopted ty boti houses
is believed to be an assured facL The
resolutions were presented by Sen-Hor- s
Evans, Hinkle and Clark.
The following bills were introduced:
Senate Bill Xo. 2, by Hinkle, pro--
STARTLING EVIDENCE BROUGHT
OUT IN INQUEST REGARDING
CHESLAKE DISASTER.
statement made to you that certain
letters received by J. D. Arehbold,Michelet, Indian piloting agent, in al--
ULSTERE ASSURED
OF FRILI'LY REGARD
10 tue principle oi interlocking direc-
tors in potentially controlling con-
cerns and that he had adhered to
Win; the Indian timber under the
ancouver, B. C, Jan. lb.- -T hat ,aw of igo5
Denver, Jan. 16. Two railroad pas-
senger rate bilis were introduced in
the Colorado house of representatives
passengers still in the staterooms of I
,.ho OT1 mna. f that principle throughout his bunking
among them letters from the late
Senator Hanna and Senator Quay,
were disposed of by me to Mr. Cham-
berlain and Mr. Mooney of the New
York Journal, for which. I received a
consideration and that Mr. Arch- -
i career.ments fell into the hn of those today liv Emervriding for the establishment of an i j the Einking Cheslake at the port of
teritance us This bill, it is believed, j Vananda were neglected by the mem- - The Coniibentalud Commercial, coullty and a. Sweet of Denverwho were interested in advance tobers of the crew who were respon-- 1
JOHN REDMOND SAYS THE IRH
NATIONALISTS ARE NOT IN-
FLUENCED BY PREJUDICE.
get them," says the report Ur. Reynolds said, loaned money to Kach provides two cent tares on theBible for calling them, was the op n- - its own directors and corporationsj The report declares that Major plains and three cent fare in the
will be passed, although it is expected
ihat some time will be spent in
pms into finsl shape.
Senate Eill Xo. 3, by Pankey, pro--
ion given expression today by thejJames McLaughlini the second agent with which they were connected, but mountain districts.foreman to the jury in the Cheslake Representative M. M. Simpson in
riding for regulations which will ia j inquest Evidence of Captain John
i Cockle and Chief Engineer Lounsure the purity and integrity of elec
set out refused to allow the full-bloo- d
Indias to send out runners to brin
in the people, made false reports as
to the number of full-bloo- present
and gave no adequate notice to the
Irdians of the mass meeting, at which
London, Jan. 16. When the final
debate on the home rule bill was re-
sumed in the house of commons tbis
evening a crowd was awaiting eager-
ly the speech of John Redmond, the
Irish leader. Three rounds of cheers
greeted him.
'
"We oppose the exclusion of Ulster
bold's letter books were temporarily
placed In his hands for examination
and for which I also received a con-
sideration. In writing yon this letter
it is with the understanding that it is
not in any way to be used to incrimi-
nate me.
"Yours truly,
"CHARLES W. STUMP."
"Witnessed by Georga H, Stump
and Fred Mohr, Jr."
Stump testified that after he was
Price of the wrecked steamer, form-
ed the principal subject matter of tne
adjourned Inquest on the victims on
the insistence of the jury.
troduced a "blue sky" bill applying
to foreign corporations. It prevents
the licensing in Colorado of a for-
eign corporation which attempts to
sell worthless stock.
W. M. Persons of El Paso county
introduced a constitutional amend-
ment permitting school districts to
build and maintain separate schools
i tJlC: ntiactiAn no rvt r ,,n ii'liinli r f
did not loan to its officers. He did
not believe officers should be allowed
to borrow from their own banks.
Mr. Reynolds declared that the Chi
cago clearing house was the first to
employ a bank examiner.
"Was that because you found the
federal inspectors inefficient?" asked
Mr. Untermyer.
"Yes, at thui time we found it in-
efficient in connection with tne three
banks of John R. Walsh. The other
banks of Chicago had to" guarantee
the deposits of the Walsh banks,
which were in a deplorable condition,
and they paid them off at a loss. To
fret," was a council of' lumber com-DR- .
LOWE DEAD
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 16.-- Dr. Thad--j The actfon of fomer Commissjonerdeus a C. Lowe, noted as a scientist, .;Francis R wag sondemiied on
rrom the home rule bill on several
grounds," he said, "but the .supreme
objection is that nothing would com-
pensate the nationalists for the muti
subpoenaed to eppear before tha comfor white and negro pupils. The
tion judges.
Senate Bill No. 4. by Pankey, pro-
hibiting the use of railway passes.
Senate Bill Xo. 5, by Pankey, pro-
viding for the regulation of railways
and shipping within the state.
Senate Bill Xo. 6, by Pankey, an act
abolishing common drinking cups.
Senate Bin No. 7, by Pankey, pro-
viding for free traveling libraries-Senat- e
Bill Xo. 8, by Ilfeld, provid-
ing for the collection of income taxes
by towns and cities.
The finance committees of the
house and senate will meet late today
for the purpose of takinj tip the pre
experimenter and inventor, died today house passed a resolution asking thethe ground that he prevented a full
statement of the Indian complaints to Colorado de'egitiou ia congress toat the home of his daughter hera Hehad been almost helpless for a year,
i President Roosevelt support the Crawford-Sulze- r bill forthe result of a fall which fractured his ; an investigation of the hieh cost of
living. ,hip.Dr. Lowe was born in Jefferson, N.
H., August 10, 1S32. In 1S50 he became
present such a situation, arising The senate today indefinitely dis
NEW INSPECTOR CHOSEN.
Peking, Jun. 16. The gazette of
the ministr of finance announces neinterested in ballooninsr and in 1S6I
lation of their country."
Mr. Redmond then reiterated that
the nationalists accepted the bill as
the final solution of a vexed question.
He thought it would lead to the re-
conciliation of all the interests at
stake between the north and south of
Ireland. .
Mr. Redmond declared mat the na-
tionalists refused to regard Ulster-me- n
a anything but brothersand he
invited them to join with the nation-
alists in the emancipation and the
izai Lingand 1S62 he was an aerial scout forliminary work of framing a salary bill. Kai, President Yuon Shi ivai's secre- -ta the nrosrram of both! the army of the Potomac, observiiig
!- .- vn, rI fa,v o! mm-emp- r ,h ,nr0rt.Pat frr,m tar. as inspector general of the salt
again, we formed an examining
force."
Jacob H. Schiff of Kuen Loeb and
Company described the "method of is-
suing securities for corporations as
practiced by his house. He said af-
ter his firm had agreed to issue the
securities, syndicates were formed to
underwrite the risk assumed by ttio
abelle. J. F. Quiessen, Danish corn--atrate salaries for all county officials ; balloon. He devised a sstem of sis- - j
missioner of customs at Tien Tsen,
posed the consideration of all resolu-
tions instructing the Colorado delega-
tion regarding the tariff. A resolu-
tion had been introduced by Senator
Burris and reintroduced by Senator
Parrish (Rep.) instructing the Colo-
rado delegation to work tor the pro-
tection of the beet sugar industry.
Another resolution, Introduced by
Senator Napier, instructed the delega-
tion to follow the national democrat-
ic platform.
mittee but before he testified he was
approached by a "Mr. Reynolds' la
the capitol corridor with the state-
ment he represented "William R.
Hearst personally.
"What did he say to you?" asked:
Senator Jones.
"He asked me wnat I knew about
the matter," replied the witness.
"I asked why he was interested."
"He said that Mr. Hearst knew
nothing of the purchase of letters,
but that his name was involed and he
wanted to see what I knew. He also
asked me if I had any letters or knew
any one who did?"
Stump declared his brother Charles
had been unable to tell him now-muc-
he got from the sale of the let-
ters.
"He said it was a large sum," tes-
tified Stump. "They seemed to go
down every night or so and pet Borm
money."
will be framed and passed at the ear jnals which enabled the union gunners j has been appointed
Under the scheme for the controlliest possible date. The legislature
to set the range. Dr. Lowe :uso in-- 1
will guard against any repetition an ice compression machine,!
the condition last summer when the j and established the first cold storage j
salary bill was vetoed by the gover--j plant. Other devices invented by him
nor. A bill which is expected to meet, practically revolutionised the gas mak-- J
of the gabelle, in accordance with
the demands of the six powers, no
payment with the sale revenue will
j be permitted without tlie sanction
of the insi ectors.
government of their common country.
He went on:
"I believe that in spite of the
house of lords the home rule bill is
going to pass Into law within the life-
time of this parliament. The house
of lords, we know, is going u throw
it out but although the lords still
have teeth, they cannot bite.
his approval will be laid upon his desl j ing industry,
early in the session. If the executive i
requires any manges or vetoes me HILLS HIS PARTNER
Al SHOOTS SELF
bond house.
"The object of the syndicate is to
take over the securities if you fail
to sell them?" asked Mr. Untermyer.
"Yea, that's it," said Mr. Schiff.
Banks and trust companies, he said,
were the participants in these under-
writing syndicates.
Mr. Schiff said about 75 to 123
concerns were on a list of partici-
pants from time to time invited to
take part in underwriting syndicates.
"What are the ethics of the bank-in-
business in connection with bono
HOW WOULD '0U LIKE
TO BE A NOBLEMAN?
bill the legislature w:l then bavei
time to make the changes or rss th; j
bill over the governor's veto. I
As the session swings into the sea j
ASSESSOR IS RESTRAINED.
; Denver, Jan. l(i. Suit to restrain
Assessor Clair J. Pitcher from ex- -
tending his proposed 10 per ceut re--!
duction in the assessed valuation of
i property in the city sod county of
' Denver was filed in the state su--,
preme court tooay tiv the state tax
CASTRO APPEALS TO
SECSETAEY NAOEL
PUEBLO VETERAN COMMITS DOU-
BLE CRIME BECAUSE OF
MISUNDERSTANDING.
of business awaking it indications for j
a continuation of the harmony which,F YCU MARRIED SOMEONE
a the opening are prevalent. LDW YOUR RANK YOU WOULD
U is now believed to be certain that! LOSE YOUR JOB.
the second election of Senator Albert
i commission. The court set next
i Wednesday for hearing tlie case, and
-- Because ,
Issues?" asked Mr. Untermyer.
"It is not considered good tor
them," said Mr. Schiff, "to create
B. Fail will be ratified formally by. gt, ivterbursr. Jan. Hi.' Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 16. LisanderL. Johnson shot aud instantly killed
Mrs. Maude Murray and then killed
FORMER PRESIDENT OF VENE-
ZUELA DESIRES GREATLY TO
ENTER UNITED STATES.
j oruerea tne assessor to stop all work
of extending the tax levy in the
meantime.
undue interference or competition by j
REBELS MORE ACTIVE.
Washington, Jan. 16. Mexican reb-
el activity has increased north and
east of Durango. San Lucas and Laa
Jas, (JO mileg north of the city, 1 ..
been sacked and partially burned, Re-
cording to a report today from Con-
sul Hamm nt Durango, who also re-
ports that many bridges- on tha In-
ternational railway between tuora
and Torreon have been destroyed;
that trains at Catalona have ie!,burned and that railway traffic h&t
been suspended.
himself here at 11 o'clock this morn-- j
ing. Johnson, until recently a mem- -
a banking firm."
He added that big banking houses
both houses. This is expected to oc-- j he married a woman in private life
cur wiifain the next two weeks-- j against the wich cf tde emperor,
j Grand Duke
.uienre!, brother of Em--
WILSON HOLDS CONFERENCE j peror Nicholas, was today removed
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 16. President frota his lofty rank in the army and
elect Wilson had several conference : fotff-- to urn over his property aad
j ber of the police force, was Interestedgenerally had corporations as their
Washington, Jan. 1C General
Castro's appeal from the
of the New York immigration clients and that no other bond house ,
'U1B' iuurray m we ownersmp
would endeavor thD 00 UL a iduraiu on iona UniOll ave- -ars to a g.iaroi.;n.iedaled for today, ixc
LINER BREAKS SHAFT.
San Francisco, Jan. 6. Further j
cable messages from Suva. Fiji Is-- 1
lands, to the chamber of commerce, j
rejiort today that the Oceanic liner
Soi.-om- broke her starboard tai' j
ttuiuuuuea urtnni& mm lrom inc ' niift
wuh United States was received today by i " "'" mm, recogujaeu
Secretary Nagel, who will give it im- -
M me tmuiii imcai agent or tne con
poration.
They quarreled this morning over
the ownership of the place and John-
son drew a pistol, shooting the worn- -
T!.as
;'i iv"
ative Robert L- - The irnsifcrial uaijiff-st- speHfical-ato- r
Erootsard ! !:' fiiiexr the grand duke of his S
itjxnar.t! Ue & con.nin!er cf the Chevalier
fiy--i-!- f: ai,i a ?jardia- -
if,:;.. ,",-- r 'lie i ;.tO;,e.'tv ;,!, ht- -
mediate consideration.
u
shaft in a collfcion with Euhitierveil
wrfCKSKe. The vchitel is mahln oil
'i i r L! r 1 r ',' If r
JAPi FOUND G. L P'.
Juneau, Alaskn, jan jr.
'I
')' hmiiI tiv V ' J ( I,,. j rt t.he
t,f tlie f.;,i--!;:- i ixjm-i- j of in-- i
uuiry, whi'.-- h ti.at Castro- - r'
I f ,raj tf KlK-- ' 1 III" I, n , It,' t'l
':.,rj .''1-- ' '.ri:ii' r r'-'- t 'rv f 'r;--
I an through the Lead twice. Sli died
ALLENs ARE REPRIEVED. i Instantly. No customer were 1.1 the
Il'lii'ioriJ V.t.J. h 10 ilojd add j i" l "i u.t at tho t m . rtrl" ti"
U i'ie A i) u,, two I ilHili pin i a J'1n uiwitM r ti r
mm k hii m i j f, ),,, JV pt Ur j , ijr nl fnl t o
V I" twas found pti!
.''fir j4 rr k!i!;Hl f'iJ il i i Iisi- -I US SR Yi, tC ! f
,ll-f,i:- i u,- 1 1,4 J:sil 'liiJe. t'i' ir I n 5 i t if-- ( -- ji I t i .t 1 ujf ft i V i: in t
- ! If: ',11 t 1
, "1 j I 1
i 1III, f: J
).' i; : ii ft f
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,
, 30 Varas Lot and imp. bd. N by by Lot 1. Valuation and amount sub- - 2, blk H. Rice's plat Add. Valuation and Imp. bd. N by Wall; S by ditch; amount subject to tax $125. Taxes seizor $26, total valuation and amount
a i.w it Madrid: R bv Plaza: Ifyt tn fax 17R. Tavea 14.75; nenaltv of ra1 estatft isno. nf nnrannal nrnn. K nnrf W ril vliHnii m4 amt $7.S2; penalty 4"e; publication il S4: subject to tax $131. Taxes ss 'l- -
E! rn W by road. Valuation of real estate 24c; publication $2.30; total $7.29. erty $75, total valuation and amount subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-- t0,al $10-16- . penalty 41c; publication $2.30; totaia i nuiiuc ""muuLms. ?2c o pergonal property $25, total Esteban Gutierrez All taxes Lot subject to tax $375. Taxes $23.73; alty 16c; publication $2.30: total J- - - Bayne. All taxes. Lots 19, $11.00,aer Amounts pot less than twenty-fiv- e vaIua(ion $291 ; less exemption $200, and imp. bd. N by S. Romero; S by penalty $1.19; publication $2.76; to-- $5.69. 20 and 21 b!k- - 13 p- - aild M- - addition. Henry Grierst. All taxes. Lots 1ire dollars. balance subject to tax $91. Taxes o. R. de Romero; E by M. Ulibarri. tal $27.68. ' Uaccb C. Kummerk. All taxes. Land Vp.liiatlon rf r??.l cstnt? Jdded by to 5 inc. block 182, Kihlberg add. Val-
ve All tax payers in the County of San j, 9fi: DPnilty 10c; publication $5.06; y by road. Valuation and amount Desiderio Romero. All taxes. Lot hd. N by R. Gal'iegos; S by Montoya; assessor $7, total valuation and amt. uation of real estate $125, added by
"J Miguel and State of New Mexico, who total' $7.12. subject to tax $15. Taxes 96c; penal- - 24, blk 26, Rice's Plat Add. Valua- - E by N. Montoyo; W by P. rights; sub'e,; tax $37. Taxes $2.35, pen- - assessor $31, total valuation and
nd are delinquent in amounts not less cdestina I!aa de Galiz. All taxes, ty 5c; publication $2.30; total $3.31. tion and amount subject to tax $25. 200 varas. Valuation and amount aty 12c; Publication $2.30; total $4.77. amount subject to tax $156. Taxes
ooe than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the first Ij(rt and imp. bd. N by T. Galiz; S by Esteban Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; publication subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; Modesto Booth. All taxes. Lot and Penalty 49c; publication $2.30:
rsln or second halves or Tor the whole of street; E by L. Baca; W by R. Garcia; an(J j M N b F- - Maes; s by A $1.84; total $3.51. penalty 21c; publication $2.30; total lmP- - bd- - N y P- Montoya; S by F. total $12.67.
the year 1911, as Bhown by the tax valuation of real estate $10, of per- - P..1rf,n7i' E hv F Maes; W by P. p- - Rosenberg. All taxes. Lots 7 $6.81. Gallegos; E by M. F. Jimenez, y by Juan B- - Guerin. All taxes, uot bd.
i,0 -
you
rolls or me saia county are ucicuj sonai pruperty iou, wiai vaiuauuu g(reet Valuation or real estate ?zuu, ouu uln-- A. viuioerg auu. vaiua- - j. u. Martinez. Ail taxes. iana Da. """ estate n-- laius. uui do.
notified: and amount subject to tax $145. Tax- - f Der(,onal pr0perty $89, total valua- - ion of, real estate $110, added by as- - N by .T. J. Apoda;a: S bv P. Griego; ?2:'0' of Personal property $20, total zales: S y J- - Coriz; E by Santa AnaThnt nn the 26th day of February, PS G.52; penalty 33c; publication t!v .o00 ,OM --vomntinn J200 hnlnnc.n sesor $28, total valuation and amount E bv P. riehts: W bv mesa. 3 acres, valuation. $2.0, less exemption $200. street. Valuation of real estate $100.
A. D 1913 I will apply to the District $3.22; total $10.07. subject to tax $89. Taxes $5.80; pen- - subject to tax $138. Taxes $8.73; pen- - Valuation and amount, subject to tax Ianc0 subject to tax $50. Taxes ' Personal property $130, total valn- -l0 ' Court la and for the said County and Narclzo Baros., All taxes. Land bd. J29 publication $3 22; total $9.31. alty 44c; publication $2.30; total $9. Taxes 30c; penalty 2c; publication $'7. penalty lCc; publication $3,22; at'on $230, les? exemption $200, bal-fas State for judgment against the lands, N by Pecos river; S hy public rights; uta Hurame, All' taxes. Lot 1, 47- ?2.30 itotal $2.71. t0,al ance subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.90:100
real estate and personal property de-- K by N. Baros: W by E. Gallegos, 60 Wk 3 ValuaUon and amount subject L. D. Coleman Russell. All taxes. Petra Montano. All taxes Land M- - Borst All taxes. Lot 28, blk. Penalty 9c; publication $3.22; touttJiI icribed in Baid list, together with varas. Land bd. N by river; S by pub-- t $3Q Taxeg $3 17. penaity 16c; Land bd- - N by Est L. Lopez; S by T. bd. N by road; S and W by P. rights; 19 ,P- - and addition. Valuation of 6- -
". costs and penalties and for an order nc rights. E by Nazarlo Baros; W by puI)lk.ati,on 84; totai $5.17. . Martinez; E by river; W by road. 20 E by M. Garza, 16 acres. Valuation reaI, est,ate 10' added assessor $3, C. M. Hall. All taxes. Lots 1l to sell the same to satisfy such judsr-- j. y. Baros, 30 varas. Land hd. N P 0 Kihlberg All taxes. Lots 5 acros- - Valuation and amount subject and amount subject to tax $98. Taxes total valuation and amount subject to to 27 inc. block 75, P. and M. add.Ih ment and that I will within thirty uy river; S by P. rights; E hy N. Kihlberg addition. Valua- - to tax $30. Taxes $.13.99; penalty $4.21; penalty 21c; publication $2.30; tex 13' Taxes 83c- - Penalty 4c; publi- - valuation of real estate $180, added
days 'after the rendition of judgment Baros; W hy T. Rivera, 10 varas. Uon and amount subject to tax $50. 95c: publication $2.30; total $22.24. total $6.72. cation : total $3.17. by assessor $15, total valuatio:i ani
fa against the property described in Land hd. N by river; S by P. rights Taxeg 17. enalty fic; pUT,iioation Martin Sandoval. All taxes. Lot Gabriel Montoya. All taxes. Land M. Brown. All taxes. Ix)ts 2C, a1nl0"nt 8ubJect to tax $225. Taxes
.such list and after having given no- - a by E. Gallegos; W by N. Baros, 20 ?1 g4. tQtal $5 17 and imp. bd. N by J. Maes; S and bd. N by river; S by hill; E .by C. 27 and 28, blk. 58, P. and Md. Add ! , i penalty 71c; publication $2.30;
tlce by a hand-bill- , posted at the varas. Valuation and amount subject p Knauer. All taxes. Lots 1, 2, E by P. Maes; W by P. street; Lot Montoya; W by M. Esquibel, 70 va'-t- Valuation of real estate, $100, added
rf East front door of the building In to tax $120. Taxes $5.16: penalty 26c; 3 4 and 5 bk 6g valuation of real bd- - N. by Escudero; S by C. Garcia: Valuation of real estate $70, of per-- by assessor $25, total valuation' and Tl,JU"an lta, HaB- - A1 taxPS- - u,t
which District Court for the County publication $5.52; total $10.31. egtate ?m of perSonal property $31, E by alley; W by C. Garcia. Valua- - sonal property $15, total valuation and amount subject to tax $125. Taxes f N ley: s and E br p- - Mon--
W' of San Miguel Is held, at least, ten Eutimio Gallegos. All taxes, E tota, vaiuation an(i amount subject tion of real estate $100, added by as- - amount subject to tax $85. Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2 30- - ;a w . by ,S- - Flores; lot bd. N by
days prior to the day of such sale, of-- NWV4 W4 NE sec. 25, Tp. 11, N. t0 tax 156 Taxea j9.88; penalty sessor $25, toUl valuation and amount $3.71; penalty 19c; publication $3.22; total $10.62. . Ja; E h? Pacific street: W
; fer for sale at public auction, in front R. 14 E,, 1660 acres. Valuation of real c publication $2.76; total $13.13. subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92, pen- - total $7.12. Mrs. M. E, Brown. All taxes. All :,y a"7 4' 8 by stre9t VaI'Ja'
of said building the real estate anu esuue i Sebastian a. Lesperance. ah taxes. i, jjiiuii;ai,iuii .o, tuiai irannuinno iionjoya. au taxes. 01 dik. su f. and M. Add Valua- - ! c vov, ui innwiw. oCriVio in the total valuation $292, less exemption T im t, v h p ATartinP7- - ?12. Lnnd hi n hv P Mnntnvn- - s hv Ts tinn nf ri tof. Ki jjj l property $20, total valuation S350. lessW fr.llowine dellnauent tax list against $200, balance subject to tax $92. Tax-- g b chavez" St.; W by Alley No. 4 Cipriano Sandoval y Roybal. All Ceja; E by road; W by E. Montoya, sor $13, total valuation and amount feutHn I200, ?aance subject t
M which ludgment has been rendered es $4.19; penalty ic; puoiicauon Vauation ot real estate $350, of per-- taxes. Land bd. N by K. Vigil; S by 125 varas. Valuation and amount sub- - subject to tax $63. Taxes $3 98- - pen- - W iolZ r &U; PeT,a,ry 47c?
jw: for the amount of taxes, penalties and $3.22; total $7.62. sonai property $10, total valuation R. Montoya; E by E. Gutierrez; W ject to tax $74. Taxes $3.18; penalty alty 20c; pubUcation $230i- - ' total publicatl0n total H3.65.
!
costs due thereon Sixto Gonzales. Second half of tax-
-
legs exemption $200, balance by creek, 150 varas. Valuation of ific; publication $2.30; total $5.64. $6.48. J. W. Heineman. All taxes. Lots It
11 (Signed) es- Jni in SeSr "u'nnt siWect to tax $160. Taxes $10.13; real estate, $75 added hy assesor $20, Fei.nandez Montoya. All taxes. Land I and Thos. Carson Brown. All and. 12' block 13' p- - and M- - add. Val- -
n EUGENTO ROMERO, E ICO acres. Valuation penalty. 51c. publication $3.68; total total valu aonitadaoumn 1234a 7890$ bd N ,b c yun. g La Ceja E b taxes. Lot and Imp. NE Cor Plaza uatl0n of real estate 20 added by a-- -
e Treasurer and subject tc tax $221 Taxes i $ .75: ?14 3, total valuation and amount subject roa(1; w h T Montoya; 125 varas. Valuation and amount, subject to tax Beisr total valuation and amountf Collector of the County of Penalty 24c; publication $2.30, total pal)o Le8peTance. All taxes. Lot publication $3.22; total $9.53 Valuation and amount subject to tax $2,000. Taxes $126.60; penalty, $6.33; to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen- -
,, San Miguel. S7'29- - and Imp. bd. N by Jose Baes; S by Juan Silva. All taxes Lot bd. N $74 Taxpg $3 g penalty 16c. publi. publication $1.84; total $134.77. 3c; P"b'ication $2.30; total
.Tuan Lucero All taxes Land bd. by M. Begun: S by H. Martinez; E ZS2'Benavidez; B by street; W by alley; cajion S2 30 tot , 5 A, L and G L. CollinsP N by rIver; 8 by mesa; E by Valuation and amnt subject to tax by street; W by alley. Valuation and Ail of Ind Gabilla H('rrera- - A taxes- - J'ot bd- -
f toya; W by J. M. Villanueva, 16 va- - 15. Taxes 9fic. penalty 5c; publica- - amount subject to tax $10. Taxes 64c; .Vlda 5i,onllt,oya; A" taxe' ,Iiand vnwfnn J lr ' V ' m N b?' E. Martinez; S by v. D. Moul--NOTICE. TO DELINQUENTS. bd. N
rag Vah,aHon Qf rpal egtate $16 of
'
$2 20; by Montoya; S by C righto; FtJ ton; E by Ix,pez street; W by D. Cab- -3l Amounts less than twenty-fiv- e dol- - pereonal property $70. total valuation ' $2.98. fL lZ Y rflver;.44f0 acres. IZf'1 allero. Valuation of real estate $200,lars. and amount subject to tax $86. Taxes G- - ireet T'hv N St. Elmo Saloon. All taxes. Per- - if.1"3"0" to tax amouns"b.Jvect ltax Taxes of personaI property $. totalJl All persons in the County of San $3.93; penalty 20c; publication $3.22; an0dJgm by G Chavlz-- ' W by P vty. Valuation and amt. : Ta $24.08; penalty $1.20; Pblcat.on tion $245, less exemption $200, balMiguel and State of New Mexico who total $7.35. fn'oT' amount subjeci ct to tax $100. Taxes $6.33; Publication $2.30; total $27.57, ons Ifl ae subject to tax $15. Taxes $2.R5:Va u,a'10n Case Tts tn q11 are delinquent upon the tax rolls of Leandro Lurew. All taxes. Land an, 13c- - penalty 32c; publication $1.84; total Juan Montoya. All taxes. Land and 1 Wocf flL pfi:la,ty 15o: l'"b'ication $3.22; total
the County of San Miguel in sums less bd. N by O. Montano: S by G. Pa- - '"'4"; .Tn- - tntl'W ,,d- S and B by R Montoya; S by vMnatL if Ur' ; m
than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the first checo: E by mesa: W by river, 16 Pufn All is Lot Zacarlas Valdez. All taxes. Lot and Valley: W by road. 40 acres. Valua- - add;a J;lna" aHJ'' Heirs of Goldon M- - Hicks. AllMaS or second halves or the whol of the varas. Valuation of real estate $32, b res. N g by p 0rtega; d amount subject to tax $34. f aXnT SWt t"n taxes- - A" of 26, P. and m.adi.
shown the following of personal property $92. total valua- - LoVelor Valuation of Taxea $1.46; penalty 7c; publcation n7,K VaIuatiu adyear 1911. as by bv W by E by ditch; W by P St. xes m 39- - netv amount subject to taxf delinquent tax list, are hereby noti- - tion and amount subject to tax $124.
."'J real eate $190 real estate $220. of personal property ?2f: total $3 SI. U2 76- - tota1 $l0- - Taxes ; penaUy 32c: PllbIi- -L TaxPS $5"e2; ppna,ty 2Sc' P1lblIcati011 Qltana. All taxes. cationld: 1 vto rtotol vilnatlon $Mifi lesi ennip- - $1.84; total $8.45.r Tht t will within thirty rtnva nf-- $3.22: total $9.12. .f pe:80"apropertyJi,At 9nn hoia . hwt tn tor tR- - bd. N by Reyes Padia: S by P. . p- - Camarona de Odam. All taxes. toM 1aromt,,n A1, ... TP ter the 26th day of February. A. D. Pablo Lucero. Second half of tax- - tion ou less mpuon ; u , . . publication Vialpando; by road; W by canon, 5 6 and 7. block 160. Kihlberg N by fi. Pott"" c ht VrA ,i .f Wis. nffer for Ra1 at nnblln auction, es. Land bd. N by P. Gallegos; S by i,o,.b all of the property described in tie ditch: W by river; 75 varas. Lot and Pa"y -
following tax list, upon which the imn. bd N bv E. 1; S by A. AnJesus niaes. iaxch. uuiGallegos; b Dy T M. Villanueva: Wamount of taxes is less than twenty- - N b L y gtreet; g by com. real estate $115, added by assessor Virginia V. de Teitlebaum. All tax- - total J7 fid ' euuiuaa $494, less exemption $200. Balancefive donars, such sale to take p ace - " '1 . , m0n rights; E by L Lucero; W by $29. total valuation and amount sub- - es. M ,y B Va,dez. s Dy j. subject to tax $294. Taxes $18.86:
at u km t iron aoor ottne bunaing va , nation
- -
.
$430 less
7-
$200 common rights. Lot and imp. bd. N. Jeci x x,. iaxes ? p.nauy ;-- "y "ver; w ny reston, not described. Valuation and ' : puuncation s.22; totalC in which the district court for the exemption fey Garcla; E by 4Gc.
county of San Miguel Is held and af-- Jf W by street. Valuation of realter giving ten days notice of such f'V '1l,b!,cation eBta't0 $2i0, of personal property $5;
puuiiuauoii 4.ov, luuai ii.oi. ti ud Liun ui real estate W6, gnblect to tar Stt Tavoa . rw "'-v"i- -
Santiago Wallace. All taxes. Lot added by 'lssesso-
- 16. total valuation pDUon 18l total" A" JoneS- - AH taxes- - f ot 24-n- dimn. bd. N hv At. P. Tivelov: S and amount subject to tax S79. Taws ik ' -- A 31, P. and M. add. Valuationsale by means of a hand-bil- l posted tonl ..la. ... va-ti- flj f,mniint. sublect. to hv Snnpiir. st m hv st w bv nllev ? dn- - nonni.n ...v,i..u. . tii' --i . and amount subject to tax $5. Trat the place of such sale, the prop- - Emu.an.u o. n a . :"Taxe7 illi61; pena,ty 68c; ?aT V.Inito of real estato $100, sf.rW PUU"ilUOn and 69" block 9" P. and Tadd Valu gft 2: publicatio"ertv SO Ofi'ared for sale to include ''and - N Dy r- - ' ' fl."z' j5 !ly n1"5"- -
...hi..,!.. i ij. tntnl S1S . nnrcnnsl nrnnprtv SinS. total valua- - Tc t , . ...... fu, $1.73.hv nv J. Faca; $4U, as- -the real estate and personal property Vrvhv Maes. All taxes. Lot less exemption ,$200, bal- - vaininn, .."genio taxes. Lot bd.t, ditch; S by me- - Antonio p. tion $20!. N by S. Montoya de Garcia; S by C Bessor $10, total and amount43 p'unauuu , vu.-a- ,,i ottc.! F.VFC,iLJ .,uB i. vign. ah taxes, iand bd. auuu ot reai estare added dv
F
.
TafoTa'- - W bv river. 5 "d P. N by C. Mares; S by P. ance subject to tax $.--. Taxes 49c Montoya; E by mesa; W by river, 400 subject td tax $50. Taxes pen- - N m' L
TrLiUo-
-i 8Dd w vValuation 'real Marea: B by alley; W by P street, penalty 2c; publication $3.22; total varaa. Valuation alty $1.30 ' Jaton reaf esafe lufT 7?j.
In the following tax list, in order to
mak-- from thA nrnpepda nf thA anirt varas. of estate $78, J II tax Vo"' and amount subject 16c; publication total ofonc uit, auiuuui ui ptjuainca . . nrnnprtv S09 total valua- - vaiuauoii and amount subject to $3.73. to tax ?auu. Taxes $8.60; penalty JS 65 Wjand costs as shown by" the following 0t PfiTSOnnl- $100 Taxes $6 33; penalty 32c; pub-- John Wallace All taxes. Lots 4 nZ 'total'.jess exemption $100, balance 43c; publication $3.30; $11.33. W. V. Dawkins. All taxes. Lots 9 amount IL t,;'-'015- .wimiuwii i uai. Ri,blpct to tax $77 TaxPs $3.88; pen- - 'rou anu a. JJ. 1Ymi"s lu"- - unstivai visii. All taxes. Land to J4 lnc- - block 84, fractional lots 22 n ni. kcI. V, :mn nilflorl hv as. h xt j,.. t ii . . j oo , , a . . . J.i.u; penalty oac PUDlicat on 9 7R- -v'o- - i io,c. nublication 4 60; total itun1"" ivianinez. atniunu nan. ui vv T , - a, UJ, j. uaneos; a py t;eja; is auu c diuck is, r. ana m. ana Val- - tntnlEUGENTO ROMBRO, ? iax. It and Imp. bd. N by street; sessor $25, total valuation and amount by P. Montoya; W by road, 125 varas. aUon of real estate $230, added b p r,kTreasurer and o jut0 Tenorto. A11 taxeB. Ij0nd s by alley; E. by M. Archuleta: W. subject to tax $12... 'taxes; $7 .92; pen- - Valuation and amount subject to tax assessor $58, total valuation and 45 P andlf ndv'l3,,,,;?1 lHCollector of Oie County of M N bv nph- - g fly Padilla; E bv hy Lopez ave. Land in Pet. 4 bd. alty 40c; publication $2.30; total $74. Taxes $3.18; penalty 16c; publi- - amount subject to tax $288. Taxes ri,San Miguel. psaiz;" W Lucero; 100 varas. N by P. Gonzales: S by hill; E. by $l0.d2. cation $2.30; total $5.64. $18.23: penalty 91c; publication $2.76; 5,",' evayati0fn V!nTfLZ?
Vniut1nn 'pii r- -" $65 Tomas Pino; W by P. Romero, 79 George Weathers. AH taxes. Lot and total $21.90. 7 t va;" sub
sonai nronertv $66. total valuation acres. Valuation of real estate $224, Imp. bd. N by fiape, o St.; S by L. Precint No. 5 Epimenia L de Delgado. All taxes. !i" ;.B?aIty
Precinct No. 1 $131, less exemption $101, balance sub- - of personal property $35. total valua-- beauHm : oy a.iey. N. C. de Baca. All taxes. Lot 5 M ff!" " !nd. ,13- - b,.oclt J". Pendar, Jhn w k:,:; InT" !a;!: -ppt Tivoa $140- - penalty tion less exemption iuu, naiance imuu. "i '' coiu.o vv, a(jjitinn i aua- - valuation or real 3tate $500 ' 'ra. uul i,Cresencano Baca. All taxes. Land 'c MjJ,;; $32 total $4 69 subject to tax $59. Taxes $1.90; pen- - of personal property $50, total valua- - rJ"11 ' IVr ot personal property $55, total val,,: b,0ck 45, P- - a?d M- - add- - ValuationI iiH v hv ctropf. a w wo,,,. r hv . JV,.. , li., iic.Y r,n ii,i,n $juu, or v. and amount tn o ton rnT - J aty j)C; pUUUCatlOIl $t.lt, lOUll W"" XUV, icco tiimiiuuu . . j valuation $225. less exemntlon "uon a.0"' exemption $zuo. BaL " V. .Ym :;- - l...B
, balance subject to tax $25. f&x- - .Rce,.BUDi6Ct .x $355. Taxes toTa J3.17 J "v' ttu"ui 4 arrpii Vnlnation onrt omnnni oiih. Precint NO. 3 , ' . - nnnnl 99- - mihlinotinn S3 90- - tntnl " 1.68: penalty Sc; publication $2.76; S5 ia': Put)llcaon . Lizzie V. Hawkins. All taxes. LotI ject to tax $120. Taxes $5.16; penal- - Anava Monico. All taxes. Lot and te. Lot and imn bd N. bv Tecolo- - $9.87. . M.; hTnrV Oil lrtfa ft n n A n i 1 -1 ty 26c: publication 12.76: total S8.1S. imn hrl V hv P S hv S A . . h,r n r rt a viaii. w hv Ripnrdo Werick. All taxes. Lot . Mmn., nn ma j vvt "n. uw iuib t auu i ii if k a hVivianita Baca. All taxes. Land bd. Valverde; E by Chaves St; W by alley Bornal alley. Valuation of real estate and Imp. bd. N by A. Werick; S by 'V se:. .Lotd taxes. Lot and imp. bd. N by R lot.,12, bJ0Ck ,73' P-- and M add. Val--N by J. Villanueva; E by Pecos river, Tp. 1. Lots vacant 4 and 5. Valua- - $r,o. of nersonal nronertv $90. tota! J. Tafoya; E by P. St.; W by alley. l 1N ana byi- - IIfeld- - s. bv Pena: S bv TT. Montovn- - m hi u' "ation real estate $350, added by
' S by Mesa, 5 acres. Valuation and tion of real estate $65, of personal valuation $140, less exemption $50, Valuation of real estate $190; of per- -
"I0 1 J,t. M 1 ,' bena: W by E Vigil. Valuation of Wess?r 8 t0.m val"ation and)amount subject to tax $58. Taxes property $73, total valuation and amt. balance subject to tax $90. Taxes sonal property $40, total valuation Taxes$2.49; penalty 12c; publication $2.30; subject to tax $138. Taxes $9.21; $2.91; penalty 15c; publication $3.22; $230, less exemption $200, balance etion 100 hall tv 10- - total valuation $310, less ex- - !"?;, fp?na'ty , ; Publicationtotal $4.91.
, penalty 46c; publication $3.68; total total $6.28. subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; pen-- jd Tim 11 Snraihr ' nVili pmption $200. Balance subject to U4.t0tTFaustin Baca, All taxes. Lot and $13.35. Paulita C. de Martines. All taxes, alty 20c; publication $3.22; total Hon $3- - u ' V ,ax TaxM- - ?3.48: penalty 17c- - If 2"?; taxes- - AHimp. bd. N and S by P. Baca; W by Jose Ignacio Anaya. All taxes. Lot and Imp. bd. N by J. Garduno; S $5.32. Domineo N td Publication $3.22; total J ??k Af Jadd- - ValuationP. Duran; E by P. Baca. Valuation Land beginning at quarter Sec. Cor. by E. Duran; E by P. street; W. by Unknown Owners. All taxes. Lot 4 onVP''L7" " Joe Kldel. Second half taL. .;An " J!l?' uuu assessoror real estite of personal proper- - at the S boundary of Seo. 34. Tp. 16 alley. Valuation of real estate $60, bd. N by J. Montoya; S and E by S. D"tween VJtZ "d 'hilt hT XSS?ttF M Bmount sub'ave B imp bd N by Stamount R. 16, thence N 10 ch. to SW Cor. of personal property $25, total valua-- Romero; W by P. St Valuation and of r?a?estato $2'' 5 S by M A Llv- - W ITW kI $31-65- ; penaJ- -
:59; pen- - thence N 40 ch. thence B 30 ch. thence tion $85; less exemption $70. balance amount subject to tax $50. Taxes .yrea Ifrr '1P:P; by A bonzales ''valnaHonf P"W,caUon W; r.y ?iob; total valuation andsubject to tax $125. Taxes $5alty 28c; publication $.5.22; total S 40 ch., thence W 70 ch. 120 acres, subject to tax $15. Taxes 96c; pen- - $3.17; penalty ibn: pumication $i.si; ...Mfv.t t . - , ,T estate J21K. of neraonni ecn ... .$9.09. Valaution and amount subject to tax alty 5c; publication $3.68; total $4.69. total $5.17. penalty P"bllcation ?2-7- -! tntTi' total $'65 lessT hv m ' ol1 mes- - Tx,t bd- -Baca. All taxes, sonal property $10.7, total valuation A t,. Unknown Owners. All taxes. Lots ?c' Tf" . "A11 S "nr?.n ? Shy Bernalillo st;Placido Baca yInterest In Tecolote prant. Valuation $320. less exemption $200, balance Da ',., or;- - ,r fl ,7 ' Tn Av 4 to 7 Inc. blk. 79, 1 to 5 inc. blk. 57, J , ...... ., r.TO!l 0oltJln. f..Dy il iua"inez; W by N. M. ave- -
ct to tax $100. Tax- - subect to tax $120. Taxes $7.90; pen- - 7 ,7 7 nnV 1 to 5 inc. blk. (, 1 and 2, blk. 67. hH cl ' s " S3 .VVoc' " ivv" " valuation of real estate $200,and amount suhjeps $4.:,I0; iiennlty 21c; publication alty 39c; publication $3.06; total t . " ,. "u,'fc: Valuation and amount subject to tax " " r a. Pnnm. Aii t. , -- P ..r1, property 50- - total valua--$1.84; total $6.35,
Jose L. Castor,
imp. bd. N by S. Arcnutnta, s Dy fa. es. Lot and imp. 1 and 2 block 17. ... ... ,. , ,. . TTnknnwn Owners All taxes. Ii,de- - t t,v om m . J,. 14R nido.i u ,o,.. .w .... ; ' " vuu'icaiion fs.zz; tota?V. Ry.; E by T. Archuleta; oy roaa. aluatlon and amount Bubject to tat ,, , . nmuienct n veniia. 25 lots, less 3 lots msi. nMi.ti x..., nniinn nn,i
.k. 4 . . ..Valuation and amount in tnr ruipeii-- .. ; ity river; vv uy r. eueci, ' . " i'u""iuuu fi.io toiai fa.i. " """""" """Jwi 10 nix lvazano Lopez. All t.TTPuSUDjeCt 7- - Totoo 9 59- - nonnltv 1 9p rmh. . nococco tr 1? 1 Tanlinrv ftniRtPpI rn..I..!j.j n .... 1 01 IP..., tn in. rm.. . . . IOt DO. W$9. Taxes 43c; pen . ' linu im. 'iiy ino an s Dy un- - -. . ... .....-...- , lumwu vi ue isaca. ah taxes. lx)t 1"M:o fn.tu jiRiiany oc pun- - nv m. Delrado- - S bv T,pnndmaity C, pilDUCa- - at n 1 04. tntnl J4.34. r-- , .1., o.j xt v. Nor. not. known. 8 to 24 inc. 28 to 36 d lr, Hrnttnn on. tii 90 r, i - Lucero;tion $2.30; total $2 7r. ,7 uwii, 1 liver. i.Hiiu uu. i- uy - -- -- - - ; 7 r- - "imiij gallium; iuun:ji. wiai ".. ny j. KOmero W fhnrphlna V &nn In All ffiTDB T it .. , ..7 tti 9(1 anil dft ln1 A VP Valllfltlnn nnrt T n - .a . a . . .. . r , ... . . Uy St.
ttC- - fm K'ffJS Z'riveVby 'iX. aVel amount sub cT o tax Taxe t --,,1 tax'S linT bd. N b? M. P. KneVoy -- raKH :tJZ?Ztn "a" J --al P- -onal Hfy P,,b"Cati0n $2'76' 1! 3LI9-- S P'"ardi n by Church street;' W by and amount Vbjecto tofjStouuu iucs.o. - oegura. Lioi ana imp. Dd. N b;- - iaxes jr. 33; penalty 32c; publleatlon- -
Hipolito C. de Para. All taxes. I,otH Tflos street; S by creek; W bv E. $2.76; total $9.41.
and Imp. bd. N by C. Rivera: S by 10o" ,r y ' valuation, ,munenaltvP. Garcia; B by road; W by TJ. M. l,tinn t?n. Vti m leSS exT?tlon $200' balanpe mDJect
.
to tax $430. Taxes $13.61; penalty Krecmct ino. t 5 and 6 blk. 2 M. Romero AnMitt. Flores; E by Pieeon. Valuation of reni Nn7nrio t ah .
$60, o: personal property $23, total A iS V.lnlfl 6Sc: PuDlication oc: total $19.35. Heirs of Cleofr.s Baca de Anaya. Valuation and amount subject to tax esIate ot personal property $30. N. by j M. Tafoya; s and F bt. .. x. j x ...v., amount sun- - ,,, r, ... . T . . T h.i w 1 wooif a hv 9n Twaa 1 97. total vnlnntlnn 9nt; looo .: ... . ... .' ..'valuation anu amuuiu b"jb i ect to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty$83. Taxes $3.02; penalty 18c; pub-- Sc. p1lU,!cat)on ji.84; total $3.51. 4, 5 and 6 Ind. ave Addl. Valuation L. Chavez; E by E. Domlnguez; W cation $1.84; total $3.17. $200, balance subject to tax $5. Taxes amount subject to tax S150 Taxealication torn. Epimenia L. de Delrado. All taxes,
niiainliinp A Tnnin All taxes. Land tj 1.., xt 1. th t.i.ij-- . m "uu uiuuiil uujc;l iu wx $,), iaxs a. ncna, tju v.nan. ....... Ui,i.,t uu j...,v,a. u lUAes. iot ' ' ' f""'uuii o.ui-- , tf.ou; penalty YC pUDliCatlon $2 30"-$1.50: nenaltv 8c: nnhllcaMnn si 84: hd. N bv Creek: S bv P. Pacheco; E. and imp. between Brewerv and trmm totil $4.03. tntnl ' 'l.d. N by S. Solano; S by D. Urioste; KomPro K bv ri;er- - W bv P st 3 total - l)5r D- Paeco; W by R. Trujillo. Val- - on Gonzales St. valuation and amount , Jas- - Eraser. All taxes. Lots 1 to 5 Lowe and Swadlev. All taxesK by P rights; W by Rito; 47 varas. Valuation and amount subject Luis Mo"tano. All taxes. Lot bd. uation of real estate $245 of personal subject to tax $760.. Taxes $18 11; n- - block 183 lots 6 7 and 8, block Personal property. Valuation andfnd bd. N by road; S by road; V t Ta 3 3C. nenaltv 17c- - N '' D- - Garcia; S by Sapello St.; K. property $25, total valuation and penalty $2.40; publication $2.30; to- - 15f- - L- - V. add. Valuation of real amount subject to tax $1 000 .axea
i v river; W by road, 50 vars. Lot 1)Hat'!on j2 30 total'$5.83 ' alley; W by Chavez St. Valua- - amount subject to tax $270. Taxes tal $52.81. estate $100 added by assessor $25, w.30; penalty $3.16; 'publication
pnd house bd. N. by A. Adams; S. Mark Detterick Second half of tax- - tion of real rstate ot Personal $11.61; penalty 58c; publication $4.14; Eduardo F. Baca. All taxes. Lot tta! vaJ"atlon and amount subject $1.84; total $68.30.
B by road; W by ditch, p blk 15 Kihlber ad- - property 4- - t0,al valuation and total $16.33. and imp. bd. N and S by F. Baca y to tax Taxes $7.92; penalty casImiroG Lucero. Second halfValuation of real estate $150, of per- - ,0 yaLn and amount subject "mount subject to tax $19. Taxes Heirs of Jesus Oasaus. All taxes. Sandoval: E by ditch; Why Gonzales c; publication $2.30; total $10.02. taxes. Land bd. N bv creek Sby
rionul property $115, total valuation , S50- - Taxea penaltv'8c- - fl'21; VaMy Cc; publication $2.76; Land bd. N by Crnston; S by nver; St. Valuation of real estate $333, of per- - Fabian Gallegos. All taxes. Lot hill; E by J. Marcos; "w by I. Baca
$2i;.; less exemption uuiantc publication $1.84; total $3.51. ,u"" n ny ill;
mihject to tax 65. Taxes $:? . 12; pen- - Refugio Viril. Second half of tax- - P'orentino Montoya. All taxes. Lot ras. and
W by J. Ellsworth, 4;i0 va- - sonal property $35, total valuation and imp. bd. N by M. Booth- - S and 15 acres. Lot bd N bv lot 5- - S
bd. N by River; S and W. $370, less exemption $200, balance sub- - E by M. Booth and J. c. Baca; w by Taos street- - E by alley 2- - W by tXditch; E by I). Pachoco y Gar- - ject to tax $170. Taxes $10.76; pen- - Morrison avenue. Valuation of rnn' pez avenue.' Valuation of'real eBtatn
r
..ni. amount nltn r.... nl,lUntiinn ... x"..., (Tr - .7 ..Hv itc-
- nuhUcatlon 5.06: total ,,. o ',i A 7, blk. 714. Klhlber-- r Add. Iot 3 and hv old
' ' " """ "" "VU . ... ." '. .$8.S4. f,f real estate $60, of pfraonal proper- - Ji"" rvey, vaiuatioti cia, '" vliihm. v:uiih"u ' "- '" loiai "un. tin, ui porsonai property 13; or personal property $123; to- -
Tulio I rtarln. All taxes, i.ann no. ,., s( tolaj valuation $19g. Ichs ex- - ol ' " ,K'a'p or peisono.! prop surijeci t tax li"', ,. '"" "'"""n ana amount suinnct tal valuation $34 2: less exemption
23(: 'm). Tiaiance sulijcct (o tax $112.
Taxe Jt.r.R; nenaltv 23c; publication
j.0f V,M; total $8.49.
rcr-t- ; MatiuelHa V. de Lucero All
ini'tlon $"fi lifiliiiicc s'lbjix t to tax ''riy ''- - valuation $2-3- Ickh ex- - penalty i ,;m; puum-auoi- i -- . "" ' ara l" iaxea penalty
- Tav.-H't'- 17- - penalty He tml'li- "f"lU"n $2.:0. bpli.nce pnblcrt to tax $13.8.",. Imp, bd. N. by M. Uaca y Ortiz; S by publication $?.7G; total $8.24.
u'Um H'- lotnl I.', 111. $:.:i. Taxea $5.3'); ,ml,U- - JiolorituB M. (',avi'. All tax- -. rroyo: E by P. Lucero: W by A. Kena. pilviano Galb-fon- . All tax.
Jo f .TV..i.lb.. AH t"x.--- . I.t and .;ul. $3.?2; tnlal V '',f'; ,h 'fn ' t "1 IL"'"'." " Jw t ",x ir""- K Ana et
N bv A. T.'tfila; S by J"fn Tapla; E
by H. Twpla; V bv dlfli, H vnras.
l,ol nr.d Imn. bd. V, 'bv !. Tpi: 'y
r,f.- - i: by Mf-ijta- VV bv L, laiwi.
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penalty 4c; publication $1.84; total total $2u.78.Cornelio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.N by I. Vigil; S by J. Pettine; E by
hill; W by Creston; 85 varas. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $35.
JN by P. church; S by alley; E bv
Chavez street; W by S. Ulibarri; lot
bd. N by alley; S by Perez street;
E by F. Baca y Garcia; W by R. A
J2.C8.
John Ludi. All taxes. Lot l
by creek; S by J. Angel; E by P.
treet; W by C. Lucero. Valuation of
real estate 1250. of personal nronertv
$25. total valuation $285, le? exemp- -
lion .Balance subject to ta.--
$85. Taxes $5.39; penalty 27c; pub
gel. Valuation of real estate $250,
01 personal property $30. total valua- -
tion $280, less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax $80. Taxes $5.06:
penalty 25c; publication $3.22; total
$8.53.
Priniitivo Escudero. All taxes. N
sub division lots 1 to 5. D. Perez add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $113, total valuation
li cation $2.76; total $8.42. Heirs of J. W. Rogers. All texes.Sabino Lujan. All taxes. Lot bd. Lot 8. block 85. Hubbell add. Valua--
by Nafl street; S by K. DesMar-- tion and amount subject to tax $830.
ais; E by S. Martinez: W by A. B. Taxes 153.R0- - npnnifv 19 q- - nnhiifa.
$413, less exemption $200. Balance ject to tax $450. Taxes $28.49; penal- - Romero Merc. Co Personal prop-subje- ctto tax $213. Taxes $13.48; ty $1.42; publication $1.84; total erty. Valuation and amount subiect
C. S. lit-- rs. All taxes. Lot 7,blok 85, Hubbell add. Valuation of
$18.99; penalty 95c; publication $1.84;
real estate $300, of personal proper- -tv
,.it ? w -emption $200. Balance subject to tax$260. Taxes -- ifi.CO: Denaltr : pub- -
lication S2.30: total 19.7.'"
tion $1.84: total $58 33
to tax $3700. Taxes $360.81; penalty$18.04; publication $1.38; total
$380.22.
Rieardo Romero. Second half taxes.
Lot 4 bd. N by Grant street; S bySocorro Etreet; E by P. street; W by
Arayon street Valuation of real es--
tate $350, of personal property $56,
total valuatlJi $406, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $206.
Taxes $6.52; penalty 33c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $9.61.
Valeria L. ae Romero. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Plaza: S by Moreno
street; E b E. Rosenwald and Son;
W by C. Ilfeld. Valuation and amount
subiect v.o tax $1700. Taxes 1107.61:
ro&ItT $5.38- - " ' ilon $2 30, to--
ta! $115.29.
I. D. De Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by C. Mackel: S by Moreao etreet:
B by P. street; W by H. C. de Baca;
L. t bd. N by National street; S by
Moreno street; E by C. Mackel; W
by C. Romero. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $5000. Taxes $316.50;
penalty $15.83; publication $2.76 to- -
tal $334.99.
E. H. Salazar. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Plaza; S by Moreno street; E
bv f!. Ilfeld: W bv K. nesMaraiR
Lot bd. N by R. Becker; S by Col- -
lege: E by M. Maes: W bv N. M
Balance subject to tax $1145. Taxes
$72.48; penalty $3.62; publication
$3.68; total $79. 18.
Juan Jose Salazar. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by F. Chavez; S by P. Marti- -
nex; E by S. Montano; W by F. Cha- -
vez. Valuation of real estate $100,
L. Assn. Valuation and amount sub- -
$31.75
Antonio Mairid. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
by T. p. Delgado; S by G. Gutier- -
rez; E by C. Losenwald; W by P.
street. Valuaiiou of real estate $200
of personal property S3;, total valu
ation $237, less f.e:npiion $200 Bal--
ante suoject to i.ix ii?. Taxes $2.35
penalty 12c; publication $2.76; total
$5.23.
Manuel O. Martinez. Second ha'
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Gallegos: S
by Valley street: E by J. M. Mon- -
tana; W by E. Lucero y Lopez. Valu- -
ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance subiect
to tax $25. Taxes 80c; penalty 4c:
publication S3.22: total 14.06.
Eduardo Martinez. All taxes. Ix;:
bd. N by Grant street; S and E by
O. Geoffrion; W by vacant lots. Lot
bd N by Grant; S by G. Barela; E
by alley; W by E. Martinez. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $500.
Taxes $31.65; penalty $1.58; publica- -
tion $2.76; total $35.99.
Rufino Martinez. Second half
taxes. Lot bd. N by E. Tafoya; S by
G. Tiujillo; E by N. M. avenue; W by
alely. Valuation and amount subject
to 1ax 90- - TaxeE Penalty 1:publication $1.84; total $4.83.
Salome Martinez. Second half avenue. Valuation of real estate $1 --
taxes Lot 5, block A, Salazar add. 250 of personal property $95, total
Valuation and amount subject to tax valuation $1345. less exemption ?200.
or personal property $ia, total valua-
tion and amount subjsct to tax $115.
TaxeB $o.38; penalty 27c; publication
$1.84: total $7.49.
William Wells. All taxes. Begin- -
nine at corner common to sees. 5, 6,
81, 32, T. 16, 17 R. 16 north 26.75
chs.; thence S 6 chas.; thence E 17
chs,; thence north 6 chs.; thence W
17 chs.; located NW sec. 5, tp. 16. N
R 16 E, 10.20 acres. Valuation .and
amount subject to tax $100 Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $3.22;
total $9.87.
C. E. Weshe. All taxes. Lot 7.
block 88, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $20, added by asseser $5,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.30; total $3.97.
Heirs of A. Weil. All taxes. Lots
12 to 26, block 160; lot 5, N. M. ave- -
nue, block 77, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
79, Martinez add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $90. Taxes
$5.70; penalty 28c; publication $2.30;
total $8.28.
iieirs or a. wen. ah taxes. Lots
5 and 6, block 72, P. and M. add. Val
uation and amount subject to tax $40.
Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $4.50.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lot
22, block 13, P. and M. add. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; pumication
$1.84; total $2.51.
Precinct No. 6.
Francisco Angel. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. J. Ludi; S by Tecolote street,
E by P. street; W by C. Lucero. Val-
uation of real estate $200, of personal
property $30, total valuation $230,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c;
publication $2.76; total $4.75.
Antonio Archuleta. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by C. oulton; E by alley No. 2;
v by Lopez avenue; S by street. VaL
nation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $18.99; penalty 95c; pub- -
lication $2.30; total $22.24
Martinita M. do Baca, All taxes.
Lc. bd. N by J. Rivers; S by J. Ells- -
worth; E by Gonzales street; Wby P.
s treet. Valuation and amount sub- -
Ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penalty
47c; publication 2 30; total $12.27.
Fuigencio C. de Baca. All taxes
Lot bd. N by National avenue; S by
Moreno street; E by C. Romero; W
bv alley. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $600. Taxes $37.98; penal-
ty $1.90; publication $2.30; total
$42.18.
Browne & Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by street; S by F.
Lopez; E by Gonzales street; W by
C. Romero. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $500. Taxes $31.65;
penalty $1.58; publication $2.30; to
tal $35.52.
Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lot on Pacific street 60x150
feet. Lot bd. N by National street;
S by F. DesMaraes; E by A. B. and
L. Assn.; W by N. M. avenue. Valu- -
ation ana amount suujeci w ia. ov.
Taxes $21.52; penalty $1.08; publica
tion $2.76; total $25.36.
Juanita Baca de Vigil. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Mrs. Raywood; S by
Nepomuceno Abeyta; E by P. street;
W by Primitive- - Escudero. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop- -
eny $zv, total vaiuauun oiu, icoo m
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$120. Taxes $7.t0; penalty 38c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $11.20.
Heirs of Teodoro Casaus. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by A. Delgado; S by Jesuit
Fathers; E by uonzaies street; w Dy
P. street. Valuation or real estate
$350, added by assessor $90. total val--
uation and amount subject to tax
. laxes jloo; yvna.ix.y n.oi,,
publication $2.76; total $31.90.
Dionisio Castellano. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Del Vado Grant; N. A,
Pominguez; S by M. Gurule; E by
Hill: w bv Arroyo Hermanos. Lot
bd. N by E. T. DePatron; S by P.
St.; W by Trujillo; E by Chavez, val-
uation of real estate $225, of personal
property no, iuiai vaiuauuu filess exemption $200. Balance subject
10 tax $140. Taxes $8.91; penalty
45c; publication $4.14; total $13.50.
Julianita V. de Chavez. All taxes.
lxt bd. N by J. Lucero; S by A.
ADeytia; Hi Dy timera; vv 1-
street, vaiuauou nu nmuuui, duu- -
ject to ?4uu. laxes jzs.jz; penauy
$1.27;. publication $2.30; total $28.89.
Atanacio Cobley. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by Valley Street: S by D.
Mrs. Sabina Romero. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by (Valencia street, S by
Santa Ana street; E by C. Romero;
W by C. Ilfeld. Valuation of retl
estate $175, of personal property $30,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $205. Taxes $12.98; penalty 65c;
publication $2.76; total $16.39.
Lusita Romero. All taxes. W of
lot 4, block 100, Kihlberg add. Valua-
tion of real estate $100, of personal
property $10, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $110. Taxes
$6.96; penalty 35c; publication $2.30;
total $9.ol.
Guadalupe D. de Romero. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by creek; S by C.
Ilfeld; E by Gonzales street; W by ('.
Ilfeld. Valuation of real estate $850,
of personal property $j5, total valua-
tion $1)05, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $705. Taxes
penalty $2.24; publication
$3.22; total $50.09.
I. D. de Romero. All taxes. Lots 3,
4, 7 to 12 inc. 19 to 23 inc. block 2,
ft-
- Romero add. Lots 10 to 14 inc.
Penderie add. Valuation of real es-
tate $230 personal (property) $220,
total valuation and amount subject
$450. Taxes $28.90; penalty $1.44;
publication $2.6; total $33.10.
Romero Drug Co. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $955. Taxes $60.59;
penalty $3.03; publication $1.84; to-
tal $65.46.
B. Romero Book Stationery Co. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and. amount subject to tax $500
Taxes $31.65; penalty $1.54; publica-
tion $1.84; total $35.03.
Romero and Jaramillo. All taxes.
int. in land bd. N and S by Wm.
Wells; E by F. Gonzales; W by top
of Creston, 49 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $2.30;
total $3.97.
Fanny M. Ross. All taxes. Lots 2"
and 24, block 71, P. and M. add. Valu-atio- n
of real estate $100, added by as-
sessor $25, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92;
penalty 40c; publication $2.30; tot;
$10.62.
Nellie Roseberry. Second half tax-
es. Lot 10 to 27 inc. S of lot 1,
blonk 43, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.51.
Rumaldo Roybal. All taxes. Lot
2, block 80, Kihlberg add. Valuation
oi real estate $150, of personal prop-
erty $40, total valuation $190, less ex-
emption $175, balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 95c; penalty 5c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $3.30.
R. A. Rowland. All taxes. Lot 23,
block 13, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $10, added by assessor
$3, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $13. Taxes 84c; penalty
4c; publication $2.30; total $3.18.
Eugenio Rudulph. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by J. P. Mares; S by street;
B by N. M. avenue; W by M. Tru-Jill-
Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $25, total valua-
tion $275; less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $75. Taxes $4.74 :
penalty 24c; publication $2.76; total
$7.74.
R. B. Schoonmaker. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $80. Taxes
$3.15; penalty 26c; publication $1.38;
total $6.79.
Patricio Sena. All taxes. Lots 6
and 7, block 5. B. uid S. add. Lot
oO. N by B. Romero; S by street; E
by Pacific street; W by M. Delgado.Valuation of real estate $1000, of
personal property $195, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax
$1195. Taxes $75.85; penalty $3.79;
publication $3.22; total $82.86.
Manuel Segura. All taxes. Tt MN by L. Mora; S by Santa Ana street;
E by Juan Segura; W by A. H.. Mon-
toya Lot at Romeroville. Valuation
of real es.ate $180, of personal prop-
erty $61, total valuation $21, less
$200. Balance subject
$41. Taxes $2.65; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $6.00.
Simpkins Bros. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $25.32; penal-
ty $1.27; publication $1.84; total
$28.43.
Juan Silva. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by Brown and Carson; S by E. B
Shaw; E by ditch; W by Plaza. Lo
bd. N by T. Sena; S by E Romero;
E by ditch; W by street (Gonzales).
Valuation of real estate $1100, of
property $275, total valuation
$1375, less exemption $200. Balance
spbject to tax $1175. Taxes $74.37;
penalty $3.72; publication $3.68; to-
tal $81.77.
J. P. Shirk. All taxes. Lot 29,
block 19, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $40, added by assessor
$10, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $50 Taxes $3.17; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.63.
John Shank. All taxes. Lots 24
and 25, block 31, P. and M. add. Val
Jose H. Montoya. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by Valencia street; S by
W by L. Kihlberg; E by V.
E. Gortner. Lot bd. N. by St. Jos-ehp- 's
ball; S by L. V. Imp. Co.; E
by P. street; W by alley. Valuation
of real estate $2490, of personal prop-
erty $165, total valuation $2655, less
'
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $2455. Taxes $77.70; penalty $3.88;
publication $4.14; total $So.72.
Antonio H. Montoya. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Bernalillo street; S by
Santa Ana street; E by D. Newman
and M. Segura; W by E. Montoya.Lot 6, block 82, P. and M add. Valu-
ation of real estate 120, of personal
property $25; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $145. Taxes
$9.38; penalty 47c; publication $3.22;
total $13.07.
Pedro Montano. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. C. de Baca; S by
creek; E by P. street; W by J. Hayes.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$800. Taxes $25.32; penalty $1.27;
publication $2.30; total $28.89.
R. A. Morley. All taxes. Lot known
as Plaza Hotel north side of Plaza
97x112 feet. Valuation of real es-
tate $5750, of personal property $750,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $6500. Taxes $411.45; penalty
$20.57; publication $2.76; total
$434.78.
Eugenio Moya. All taxes. Lot bd
N by J C. Baca: S by Valencir
street; E by C. Morrison; W by N.
M. avenue. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $175. Taxes $11.10;
penalty 55c; publication $2.30; total
$13.92.
Geo. E. Moulton. All taxes. Lot 1
block 83, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal property
$75, total valuation $275,' less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax $75.
Taxes $4.74; penalty 24c; publication
$2.76; total $7.74.
W. B. McClutie. All taxes. Lots 4
and 8, block 33, P. and M. add. Valu.
ation of real estate $20, added by as-- ,
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen-
alty 8c: publication $2.30; total $3.97.
Jas. McFarland. All taxes. Lots 4,
E and 6, block 160, Kiihlberg add. Ve-
nation of real estate $100, added by
assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total $10.63.
McKnight. All taxes. Lot 5, block
60, P. and M. add. Valuation of
real estate $50,added by assessor $13.
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty 20c;
publication $2.30; total 6.49.
Antonio Narva.iz. All taxes. Lot 1,
block 30, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.
New Mexico Colonization Co. All
taxes. I,ots 11 to 15, block 20, lots
1, 2 and 37, block 71, P. and M. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $8.95.
Manuel Orsuga. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by A. M. Apodaca; S by Mora St.;
E by P. Montoya; W by Taos street.
Valuation of real estate $250, of per-
sonal property $52, total valuation
$302, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $102. Taxes $6.46-penalt-
32c; publication $3.22; total
$10.
William O'Keefe. All taxes. Lots
21, 22 and 23, block 57, P. and M.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 10c;
publication $1.84; total $3.84.
C. A. Parsons. All taxes. Lots 7,
8 and 21, block 58, P. and M. 'add.
Valuation of real estate $100, added
by assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$i.92; penalty 25c; publication $2.30;
total $7.i7.
Mrs. C. E. Potter. All taxes. Iot
bd. N by E. Chacon; S by P. Jara-miii-
E by ft. M. avenue; W by al-
ley No. 2. Valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penal-
ly 47c; publication $2.30; total
$12.i(.
Geo. R. Preston. All taxes. Lol
block 112, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.
LeRoy Pursley. All taxes. Lots 3
to 7 Inc. Lots 11 and 12, block 76.
Valuation ana amount subject to tax
35. Taxes $2.21; penalty 11c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $4.16.
RR. G. Raywood. All taxes. Lot 1,
block 1, add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.84;
total $8.49.
W. T. Reed. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $225, less ex-
emption $200, balance subject to tax
$25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $3.51.
J. C. Rolando. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by N. Newman; S by San-
ta Fe street; E by N. M. avenue-- W
by S. Gallegos. Valuation' of real
estate $100, of personal property $60,
total valuation $160, less exemption
$140. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$2.76; total $3.43.
Benigno Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by alley; a and E by P. Montano;
V by P. Flores. Lot on P. street sit-
uate between Santa Fe and Santa
Ana street. Valuation of real estate
$1130, of personal property $60, total
valuation $990, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $790. Taxes
60.01; penalty $2.50; publication
$3.68; total $56.19.
Heirs of Macedonia Romero. All
taxes. Lot 6, block H. L. V. add.Valuation of real estate $200, of per-
sonal property $10, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $210.
Taxes $13.29; penalty 6Cc; publica-
tion $2.30; total $16.25.
Lola M. Romero. All taxes. 6
and 7, block H, L. 'V. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $12.06; penalty 63c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $15.13.
Ellas Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Juan Hilva; 8 by Valencia t.!
K by ditch; W by Gonzales struel.
VliiiinlloH (if real enUiie, $250, of il
ijfi.iicrty f ." tofnl vHi'ixMmi
i'.'iu, km :(mptl.ri f W),
(r,Mtii.i. to l !,. 'Jutm fhM,;
j . y , nnhiu ttifi.J $ ?;; ful
1200, of personal property $20; total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $6.97; penalty 35c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.08.
Carlos Lucero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Santa Fe street; S by Chris-
tian Bros.; E by T. C. de Baca; W
by R. Becker. Valuation of real es-
tate $215, of personal property $33;
total valuation 248, less exemption
$200!; balance subject to tax 48.
Taxes $3.03; penalty 15c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $0.40.
Maria G. de Lucero. All taxes. Lot
45, block 109, Kihlberg add. Valuation
of real estate $150, added by the as-
sessor $37; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $187. Taxes
$11.84: penalty 59c; publication $2.30;
total $14.73.
J. Y. Lujan. All taxes. Ixit
by creek; S by M. Baca; E by N. M.
avenue; W by alley. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $25; taxes
$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.51.
Roman Manzanares. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by R. S. Becker; S by Chris-
tian Bros.; E by A. Flores; W by
N. M. avenue; land bd. N by Pettine
Bros.; S by D. N.- Baca; E by town
limits; W by top of Crecton. ir'-acres- .
Valuation of real estate $289,
oi personal property $155, total valu-
ation $444, less exemption $200. bal-
ance subject to tax $244. Taxes
$15.69; penalty 78c; publication
$4.14;,. total $20.61.
W. J. Maher. All taxes. Lots 11
and 12, block 59, P and M. ad I. Val-
uation of real estate $100, added by
assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total $10.62.
Donaciano Maes. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by E. Salas; E by S and W.
Valuation of real estae $175, of per-
sonal property $35; total valuation
$210, less exemption $200; balance
subject to tax $10. Taxes 64c; pen-
alty 2c; publication $2 7t total
$3.43.
Manuel A. Maes. All ta'.es Lot bd.
N by C. Lucero; S by Christian Bros.:
E by Morrison 'street; W by 11. Man-
zanares. Valuation of real estate
$200, of personal property $105; to-
tal valuation and amount suoject to
tax $305. Taxes $19.53; penalty 7c;
publication $2.76; total $2.1.?'!.
Heirs of Mares. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by S. F. street; S ry C.
Lopez: E by H. Vigil; W by P. Or-
tiz. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes 3.17; penalty 36c,
publication $2.30; total $5.63.
Vicente Mares. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by M. Duran; S by A. Gonzales; E
by A. de Herrera; W by M. Duran.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $15.13.
Edith I Markland. All taxes. Lots
19 to 36, block 12, lots 19 to 36,
block 4, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $60. Taxe
$3.80; penalty 19c; publication $1.84;
total $5.83.
Estefana Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by A, Ulibarri; S by S. Valdez;
E by Lopez avenue; W by I. Romero.
Valuation of real estate $80, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
$100, less exemption $85; balance sub-
ject to tax $15.' Taxes 95c; penalty
5c; publication $2.76; total $3.76.
Nicanor Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by vacant; S by street; l. by
A. Gonzales; W by I. Sandoval. Va-
luation of real esetate 100, of person-
al property $69; total valuation $169,
less exemption $100. Balance sub-
ject to tax 69. Taxes $4.37; penal-
ty 22c; publication $3.22; total $7.81.
John Mernin. All taxes. Lots 22
and 2,-.-, block 58, P. and M. add. Val-
uation of real estate $30, added by as-
sessor $S, total valuation and amount
subiect to tax $38. Taxes $2.41; pen-
alty 12c; publication $2.30; total
$4.83.
Mrs. L. J. Meyers. --All taxes. Lots
3, 4 and 5, block 69, lots 4 and 5,
blocii. 83, Jones Plat add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $150. Taxes
$9.50; penalty 47c; publication $2.30;
total $12.27.
Mills Abstract Co. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $44.31;
penalty $2.22; publication $1.84; to-
tal $48.37.
Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Land
on the west adjoining P. and to. add.
acres. Lots 5, 7, 8 and 9, 17, 1
24 and 25, block 49, P. and M. add.
Lot 3 on Main street. 35x40 ft Camp-
bell survey. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1350. Taxes $85.45:
penalty $2.27; publication $2.76; to-
tal $90.48.
Byron T. Mills. All taxes. Lots va-
cant less lots 1, 2 and 3, block 74.
All of blocks 2, 3, 9, 11, 90,' 47, 50,
d, 7 1 ana 74. Lots l to , block 19,
1 to 10, block 20, lot 13, block 32,
lots 2 and 3 block 33, lot 13 block
59 lot 4 block 60, lots 14 and 15.
block 72, lots 7 to 10 inc., 26 to 36
Inc. Block 182, W block 83, int.
in blocks 6, 35, 37, 38, 39, 41, 51, 52,
53, 92, 65, 66 67, 70, 85, 31 (less 24.
25 and 261, lots 1 to 10 inc. Lot 14
block 32, 1 to 16 inc., 21 to 26 Inc.,
block 57. Lots 7 1, 16, 24, 25 block 58;
Lots 5 9 10 and 11 and 15, block 59.
Lot 3 block CO. Lots 3, 4 and 5 block
73 P. and M. add. Valuation of real
estate $300, of personal property $25,
total valuation $325, less exemption
$200; balance subject to tax $125.
Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; publica-
tion $7.82; total $16.14.
Mary E. Mills. All taxes. Lots
1
to 4 inc. P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $200, added by assessor
50, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $250. Taxes $15.83; pen-
alty 79c; publication $2.30; total
$18.9s.
Felipe Montoya. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Santa Fe street; S by L. Galle-
gos; E by A. A. Sena; W by Morrison
avenue. Valuation of real estate $180,
of personal property $45, total valua-
tion $225, less exemption $200, ha'
ance subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.59:
penalty Nc; publication $3.22; total
Kfctf fanfta 11. do Montoya, All taxes.
!,( 1x1, N by lienmllibi (street; B by
Ann isiM'H; K by A. If. Mn-Ii.v-
V by H, As. Valuation
tilt !lti tIMt. if I'fcfB'Kial property
fiM', r. iwi-i- "- ' t" "''t., 1 t. mly ''', puM! t"t , !,! t !'(
penalty 67c; publication $2.76: to--
tal $16.91.
Jose S. Esquibel. ah taxes. Land
bd. N by J. Lopez; S by H. Romero;
E by The Heights; W by river, 100
vs. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal; S by
A. Delgado; E by ditch; W by P.
street. Lot Pet. No. 3. Lot bd. N
by O. A. Larrazolo; S by Raywood;
E by P. street; W by Blanchard st.
Valuation of real estate $660, of per-- -
sonal property $63, total valuation
$723, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $523. Taxes $33.15;
penalty $1.66; publication $4.60; to- -
tal $39.41.
Refugio Esquibel. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. E. de Ulibarri; S by J.
h. i.squiDei; k oy aitcn; w by A. u.
de Roybal. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $90, total
valuation $315, Jess exemption $?0fi.
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$7.88; penalty 37c; publication $3.22;
total $10.97.
John Ferguson. All taxes. Lots 7
to 9 Inc., block 160. Lots 6 to 9 inc.,
block 161. Lots 6 to 9 Inc., block 211.
Lots 15 to 18 inc., block 180. Lotp
Mnn 1S1 .,,,, aAA
vninatin,, r
,i ion jjb a8sessor 47 total valuation and
amount subject to tax $237. Tf"
$15.01; penalty 75c; publication $3.22;
total $18.98.
Joseph Fidel. Second half taxes.
personal property Valuation and
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$15.83; penalty 79c; publication
$1.38; total $18.00.
Geraldo Flores. All taxes. Lot brf
by j M Flores; S by A. Mares; E
UJ, alley W by J. M. Flores. Valua- -
tion of rea, estate ?lg5. of personal
property $40, total valuation $225.
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Total $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total M.43.
Anastacio Galleeos. All taxes. Tit
bd. N by street: S by M. O. Marti
nez; E by J. M. Quintana; W by E.
Lucero y Lopez. Lot bd. N by Val- -
ley street; S by H. Mares; E by
Chavez Btreet; w by C. Silva. Valu- -
ation of ral oHtata Jisn nf nersnnnl
property $90, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $270. Taxes
$17.09; penalty 85c; publication
$3.22; total $21.16.
Jose I. Garcia. All taxes. Lot bd.
N hv croov. a j,v F. Armlln- - tn hv A.
gena. w b Uni0n street. Valua- -
tJon of 'rea estate $180. of personal
Dr0Dertv $25. total valuation J205.
leE! PXMnption $200. Balance sub
ject to tax $5. Taxes 33c; penalty
2c; publication $2.76; total $3.11.
Fco. Garcia y Gonzales. All taxes.
ba N by A Abeytia; S by S
UUbarr!; E oy aney: w by j. vnlbarrl valuation and amount subject
tftT sinn tatm srss- - nonoiV
32c; publication $2.30; total $8.95.
dregorlo Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by D. Gonzales: S by C. Ros- -
enwald; E by F. Lopez: W bv
street. Lot bd. N by F. R. Labadie:
S by alley; E by B. and M. Co v
by R- - Romero. Valuation of real es- -
ute S175. perSonal property $200:
total valuation $375, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $175.
Taxes $11.26; penalty 5Gc; public-- -
tion $3.68; total $15.50.
FeMcito Hidalgo All taxes. Lot
bd. N by street; S by creek; E by A.
Delgado; W by I. Herrera. Valuation
of real estate $100, of personal prop-
erty $45, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $145. Taxes $9.25
penalty 46c; publication $2.76; total
fiz.47.
Nicanor Herrera. AU taxes. Ixits
2 and 3. block 78, L, V. add. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $14 25: nenaltv 71c: publica- -
tion $1.84; total $16.80.
Indepenaiente Pub. Co. All taxes.
personal property. Valuation arri
amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
$25.32; penalty $1.27; publication$1 su. tntni
.nilPnnJIna T ITImC aii t
$31.65; penalty $l.t4; publication
$1,84; total $35.03.
O. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. Lot bd.
ft by J. Fathers; S by R. E DeVa- -
rela; E by P. street- - W bv Chavez
$2.76; tota' ;al.63.
Jose R. Leyba. Second half taxes.
Ix)t bd. N and S by P. street: E 1
C. Silva; W by L. Jaramillo. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; pnblicatior
'.o .
.i R4. 7nt,
'
Pepe Ij0)et Au M
.N bZ Romer: s by P. street; E
K-
- u Delgado; W by M. I. Del- -
gado. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $300. Taxes $18.99; pennlty
9jC; publication $1.84; total $21.78.
Heirs of Lorenzo Lopez. Land bd.
" by V. L. de Romero; S by E Ro-
mero. Band W by road; 50 varas. Lot
bd. N by Moreno street; S bv E. H.Salazar E by S. Romero: W by H.
C. Monslmer. Valuation and amount
suoject to tax $600. Taxes $37.98,
penalty $1.90 publication $2.76; to
tal $41.64.
Pablo A. Lopez. All taxes. Lot bd.
N bv F. DesMarais- - S hv Moreno nt:
E by Fidel Ortiz: W hv J. Rivera.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$360 Taxes $22.15; penalty $1.11:
"Cruz Lucero. All taxos. LotT"
N by creflc H bv street: E by V
Aiip-1- ; V by m Vdliiation
Kt'd iHiioiiiit Billie(t 10 tax $125.
'I hri T fet,j,ty 41 liblii'iillun $1.1: tufa! $10 10
J'.llfilllli) ).i,ii-ll- i y ',)ri!i. ,ir''ii't
r u 1 , ! i i by u'-iMil- :
hnl r, i..y i,i it. i . v. lr 1: ' y VMM
?1300- - Taxes Hl.la; penalty $2.06;
Publication $1.84; total $45.05.
Santanita Martinez de Garcia. AH
taxes. Lot bd. N by F. DesMarais; S
by Moreno street; E by P. Lopez; W
by R Werick. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $35. Taxes $2.21;
penalty 11c; publication $2.30; ioiai
62-
Pedro Martinez y Sena. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. H. Salazar; S by
Grant street; E by F. C. de Romero;
W by est of F. Papa. Valuation of
real estate ?zuu, oi personal proper- -
ty $20, total valuation $220, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to
tax $20. Taxes $1.27; penalty 6c;
publication $3.22; total $4.55.
Mrs. M. Martinez y JaTamillo. Sec
ond half taxes. Lot 6, block A. Valu- -
ation and amount subject to tax $500.
Taxes $15.83; penalty 79c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $18.46,
Enrique Meres. All taxes. Lot bd. N
hv r Sanchez- - S hv Chavez street:
a, by K Flores; W by street Valua--
tion and amount subiect to tax $200.
Taxes $12.66: penaltv 63c: publica- -
tion $1.84; total $15.13.
Salamon Montana. Second half
trute. Lot bd. N by BChool; S by
Perez street; E by Pacific street; W
by street. Lot bd. N by T. Montano;
s B Martinez! E by P.' street; W
bv alley Valuation of real estate
$125. of personal property $140, to--
tal valuation "Tt, less exemption
uk t),i chwt tn (t 1 !nTaxes $3.85; penalty 19c; publication
$3 68' total $7 72
Gabriel Montoya. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by D. Valdez; S by H. Marti- -
nez; E by street; W by alley. Valu- -
ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25. total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total $4.43.
Heirs of A. McDonald. All taxes,
ixit bd. N and W by R. DeVarela; S
by J. Vigil; E by P. st.-ee- Lot bd.
N C. Mares; S by McDonald; E
by
upy
street, w by stree Valuation
and amount subject to tax $40. Taxes
$2.53; penalty 13c; publication $2.76:
loiai a.i.
Suaano ortiz. All taxes. Lot bd.
!1y V?
eZ'.bL l.?' Valuation ofreai rauue j.oi.u.. v.- -
a Z.Y"" .'vYT". .t
publicaUon $2.76, total $8.74.
ivi. A. utero, et ai. au taxes, lois
Vacant Lot 115. Lots 1,
Wx 110- - lases b:!iS; Penaity s-- c;
publication $s.;;u; total $.&.
Pablo Ornelas. All taxes. Lots 8
and 9, block 66, L. V. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
Smith; W bv P. Martinez y Sena,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; puhli- -
cation $2.dU; total d.9i.
Virginia B. de Psttine. All
Ijind bd. N by B. anr" M. Co.; .i by
J. Fathers: E by l;allinas R.; V ny
Gonzales street. Land bd. N by J.
mm; S by R.Pett're; E by fnce
W bv Creston. VaUMlon Of n S- -
tate $570, of personal property $1S0,
added by assessor $188, total valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $938
Taxes $59.59; penalty $2.98; publica-
tion $3.08; total $G6.25. ,
Plnclta Ranch Co. All taxes. Lot
1, block W. K and R add. Valuation
ana amount Huoiect to tax jau. raxes
$3.17; penalty 10c; publication $1.38;
total $4.71.
Jose Ribera. All taxes. Lot bd. "
by in. Oiuxton; S by Grant street: E
by N. M. avenue; W by alley. Vaiu
auou 01 real esuue $iou, 01 personal
$80, total valuation $230,
ifl. Womntlnn ti7S inb- -
Ject to tax $55. Taxes 3.48; penalty
17c; publication $2.76; total $6.41.
Demetrio M. Ribera. All taxes. Lot
bd N bv T.lureiio tlreet: S vv alley
I M I' T Mil b V 'I
li t ; 1 id b mount fc'i
to t X I 1 i $ j 'n
I
I i 44, 1 t 1 till
1 1). All tU!M--
) 1 , I 1 Hi 1 ! v J it 'I
Taxes $7.27; penalty 36c; pubilca- -
tion $2.76; total $10.39.
Jose C. Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by F. Baca y Garcia; S by al
iey; e Dy Maiaonaao; w ny iuD--
lic street. Lot bd. N by F. Baca y
Garcia; S by D. Perez; E by Cleofes
Armljo; W by P. street Valuation
of real estate $150, of personal prop-
erty $45; total valuation and amount
subject to tax $195. Taxes $12.33;
Penalty C2c; publication $3.22; total
Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. AU tax- -
Lot in Las Vegas. Valuation and
amount subiect to tax $50. rriAB
$3.17; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
total $5.17.
Castulo Silva. AH taxes. Lot bcL
N by Chavez St.; S by D. Perez; B Dy
E. J. Leyba; W by A. Ganepos. Valna- -
ana amount suujeci io ia i.uu.
Taxe $9.50; penalty 47c; publication
f.11"01;Demetrio taxes. Penpal
Property. Valuation and amount wib--
f. 7V i,y '9c: publication $1.38; total $3.37.
Jose Mariano Sena. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by Creek; S by Perez St.; E.
uy " U!JOBle- - ,v u'
t!on an.d amount subject to tax $40.
Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c; publication
?4"50;.
W. H. Shtipp. Second half of taxes.
dq. in vy ij.iiuu'e sc. o tiy Biiej1;
E by P. Kihlberg; W bv E. R. H. Co.
Lot bd. N by Moreno St; S by C. II--
feld: E by E. Rosenwald; w by .S.
Romero. Valuation of real estate
$1,300, of personal property $190, total
valuation $1,490, less exemption $200.
balance subject to tax $1,290. Taxes
$40'83: 2"C1; P"'0$3.68; total $46.55.
Ira Smith. All taxes. Lot 4 blk. 77,
mu.jr Add Valuation of real es- -t f tinn aAAeA hv nsaponr f!5 total
,.;,' , i,, I ,,,123-
- Taxes 7-- Pma,t5r 40c; Pub"
"cation $2.30; total $10.62.
.Tnanita Tafov rt Maldnnado. All
taxes. Land bd. N by M. D. Lagarza;
Oohlev: W ,hv T. TTriosr Valnstlon
or reaj estate $185. of personal proper- -
v ton. totsl vnlnntlnn and Amount Rtih.
F. and L Tapi.t, Second half of tax- -
ps. Lot bd. N by O. Larrazolo; S by
D. Garcia; E and W by Raywood.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $9.50; penalty 47c; pub- -
subject, to tax $175. Taxes $11.07;
pennlty 55c; publication $2.30; total
$13.92.
- Ji. Torp. All taxes. Txit 2 blk. L.
F. Rice's pint Add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$1.5. S3: penalty 79c; publication $1."R;
total $18.
Meliton T'libarrl. All taxes. Lot
. .
. ...n v t n ik T..T., itJ "J r- 1 """rn. c u.v
navs; i'j nv r. v.. ny nuey ino.
4. 'Lot 11. Blk. 7. bd. N by Leon
Trieste; S by creek; E. by Demetrio
Perez: W by Anastacio Olivas. Valua-
tion of rwvl estate $270. of personal
property $19, total valuation $2S9,
,pss exPmption $2oo, balant sabjeot
tf) SK Js? Taxes $5 64; penalty
28c; public Hon $3.68; total $9.fi0.
Amador Ulibarri. All t.ws 1 t I
N by K. L. "Delcado: S I v K I 1, n
bel; E by Gonzales St.: T hv (l On
Roybal. Valuation of reil .:
$180, of personal property $69,
valuation jzji. less er nbalance subiect to tax S 1i. 'n,nV Ut t it ll'l '
total 6.r,4.
,1. R. I'libarri. All t "V M.t l.rl
N by L. Montoya; K I V v
I'i I) tllev ...O. 2: W U 1a.
'ri ird hi
1
ii ' i
1 ri
I . .
I tv i
Perez; E by L. Jaramillo; W by x- -, block X,L. V. add Valuation and 2. 3, 7 to 17, block B, C. F. Allen add. ject to tax $205. Taxes $12.98; pen-- j
M. Maldonado. Valuation of real amount subject to tax $500. Taxes PrlnaUon and amount subject to 6fc; publication $3.22: total $16.85.
estate $200, of personal property $20,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes b4c; penalty 3c; publication
$3.22; total $3.89.
Bipolito C. de Baca. All taxes, street. Valuation of real estate $80n, $6.33; penalty 82c; publication $1.84; lication $1.S4; total $11.31.Lot bd. N by J. B. Mackel; S by Mo- - of personal property $585, total valu- - total $8.49. Anastivio T. de Tenorio. All taxes,
reno street; E and W by I. D. de ation $1385, less exemption $200. Bal- - Unknown heirs of Felix Papa.' Sec- - Lot bd. N by K. DesMarais: S by o.Valuation of real estate ance subject to tax $1185. Taxes ond half taxes. Lot bd. N by C. II- - reno St.: E by F. Ortiz; W by I.Her-$45-
of personal property $50, total $7o.11 : penalty S3.76: nublicatlon fPld- - S hv firant street: hi bv O. ary society. Valuation and amount
valuation $500, less exemption $200
Balance subject to tax $300. Taxes
$18.99; penalty 95c; "uu,rau""$2.70; total $22.70.
Maria G. de Baca. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by Socorro street; S by Don- -
anaya; E by C. Garcia; W by J. Pa- -
of personal property $57, total valua- -
in" Zttr: :'ZTLl:?-.BTRl- :
,0 1, " . ;
' euui,lALUm
$11.54.
Chas. Blanchard. All taxes. Ixt btl
N by street; S by John Ludi; E by
s'reet; W by alley. Valuation of
real estate $600. of personal property
$95; total valuation $695, less exemp
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
43a. raxes Ji.a3; penalty $1.53;
publication $2.76; total $35.62.
Modesta L. Delgado. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by E. L. Delgado; S by P.
street; W by E. L. Delgado. Lot bd
N by alley; S by J. s. Esquibel; K
by F. Pino; W by f. LoDez. Valua- -
toin and amount subject to tax $70Taxes $4.43; penalty 22c; publica- -
tion $2.7C; total $7.41
Eptoenia U tio Delgado. Alltaxes. 1it bd. N i,y H. and M Co.:
K by U ( li'' nil 1 j (lJI1 ,,bv M I. In I. Lot l.d. N by(.Iiavez: h ,y r it J ,
M L l !, , I y i ,( t Val
IJrtlllJU titKl Ull. t 1 i
I '1 - t I y
lieiHIiill S3 V (i !
I I I, ' I
uation and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$1.84; total $2.51.
Mrs. E. C. Stephenson. All taxes.
Lots 4 and 5, block 23, lot 5, block
53. P. and M. add Valuation of real
estate $30, added by assessor $7, to-
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $37. Taxes $2.35; penalty 12c;
publication $2.30; total $4.77.
Manuel Valdez. All taxes. Lots S
and 4, block 85, Kihlberg add. Valua-toi- n
and amount subject to tax $30.Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c; publication
$1.84; total $3.83.
Santiago Valdez. All taxes. V3 Int.
In land bd. N and VV by W. Wells; S
by R. Marquez; E by F. Gonzales
and L. Lonato. 49 acres. Valuation of
real estate $25, added by assessor $6,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $31. Taxes $1.96; penalty 10c;
publication $2.76; total $3.82.
Tohn D, W. Veeder All taxes. 3
int. in lot bd. N by Valencia street;
S by Veeder block; E .by Plaza;
church property and I. Davis. Lot 3
inc. bd. N by arrova; E by river and
M. Bell; W by ditch; S by Valencia
street. '2 int. In lot bd. N by Veeder
blk.; S snd W by Hie Davis; E bv
I'ura. l ot 12, block 4r,, V. end M.
Mi). I'rifllv'di'd Int. on A. Ortl
(frnnl. Viilimtlml of real esffit'i $1417,
lit ),itk'jiiu proirfy '!!tl, total vitlim- -
Hull Slid urmmiit Hil1"t to tu t III
Ti' f'lf ; .i i.h'iv 1 ! ';; iM'il- -
''.(! f, H; $::ts w,
1
'.11 ;..'.'.'t ( tin
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BARKER" SPEAK
IN FAVOR OF
GAME
ELECTRICITY 10
PURIFY CITY
AIR
bery. or other, crimes in order to sat-
isfy "their .hunger.
The mayor would do well to attend
to the business of "mayoring" "and
allow the police magistrate, accord-
ing to his legal right, to administel
punishment to offenders as be deems
fit (";'! fit''
mm ranis are
BAD IN NEW YORK CITY
to stream off the highly charged plates
anu ihus produce ozone. s
The, transformer is located in the
base of the device and above it is the
ozonlzer proper, which consist of a
bank of ozone-generati- units, each
consisting of a cylindrical glass tube
on the outside of which is a metallic
coating and inside is a metal electrode.
This electrode is built up of shallow,
perforated metal cups, mounted on a
spindle. A small air gap exists be-
tween the metal cups and the bore of
the tube. One high-voltag- e lead from
the transformer is connected to the
Pubi!ed By
THE OPTIC PUBLISHING CO.
(Incorporated)
M. M. PADGETT EDITOR
Hi,, ;1 I
I III l-- s'WIII1 HI A
NEW MACHINE IS MADE FOR PUR-
POSE OF SUPPLYING OZONE
FOR HOME AND SHOP
ASSERTS THE PECOS FOREST
SHOULD BE MADE NATIONAL
PARK WITH GOOD ROADS
V - - :
Once upon a time ozone was the
exclusive property of the summer and
health resort and folk) who needed its
nealth-givin- g influence had to journey
to the sea shore or to the pine for
S. L. Barker, the Beulah rancher
and booster, favors the establishment
of a game reserve in the Pecos na-
tional forest. Mr. Barker has sent
the following communication to The
Optic:
strIkes are in progress in
many lines of business;
mors threatened.
New York, Jan. lt. Seldom has
New York City been the scene of
more labor unrest than at present.
Entered at the postoffice at East
l s Vegas, New Mexico, for transmit
foi through the United States mail
a second class matter.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ests of the mountain districts. So
many marvelous tfiings are now proIt is a rare thing to find anything t ec r c mm um
outer coating of the glass tubes and
the other to the Inner electrodes.
The charge on the outer coating d
the glass is Induced on the inside of
the tubes and a violet electrical dis-
charge takes place between the In-
side of the tubes and the inner elefc
trodes. This discharge across the
small "air gap changes some of the
oxygen of the air Into ozone. The
capacity , of these machines can be
readily increased by adding to thr
nijmbe.r, of tubes. The small house-
hold' and ulversal sizes deliver ozone
in comparatively mild concentrations
and there is no risk of over-ozonin- g
NewsnaDer Arlvnrf isinn
: J
agitated for the public good but there
will be objections of more or less
plausibility.
The story is told of a member of r r
- w " Vv
More Effective
IMS
Daily, by Carrier:
I er Copy 05
Cue Wjek I5
Ose Month 66
One Year 7-- 6
Dally by Mail
One Tear
tlx Months 3.00
WEEKLY OPTIC AND STOCK
GROWER
One Year $2.06
tx Months
duced by electricity that we turn nat-
urally to this wonderful power when
we need anything new. And, as usual,
it is electricity which now producss
ozone by artificial means.
Ozone can be found in the atmo-
sphere of certain mountain districts
'
and at the seaside, and in either
place especially after a hard thunder
shower. Where the air is very pure
the ozone remains a long tim6 before
it finds oxidizable mdtter and con-
sumes itself. Ozone is produced dur-- j
.a
c the room where located.
Ozonators are extensively used in
Europe where they are installed In
congress, who seemed to have been
born In the objective case, rather than
in the Imperative mood. No matter
what kind of resolution was proposed,
he was on his feet, with an objectior,
A member proposed the adoption d
the "Lord's Prayer," true to his cus-
tom, an objection waa interposed. 0
course we all realize that it may be
a little hard upon some who own
flocks of sheep and goats, as they
would likely be refused grazing wltH-i- n
the preserve. And were we all
owners of large interest of this kind,
Between 150.WH) and 200,(M'O garment
workers .are striking for more pay
and better working conditions; 15,
000 waiters threaten to quit today,
and in Yonkers, Just above the city
line, the street railway company has
not oived a car Bince January J.
Squads, of gannent workers, sntirified
with concessions , granted, are sa'd
to be returning to work dally, but the
broad Jssues arestill unsettled, and
there Is no apparent prospect of
agreement' From the manufacturers'
standpoint "yesterday's ' walkout of
nearly 40,000 shirt waist workers was
most serious, for It came at time
when all hands were busy wita n.sh
work fc r the'spring trade.
A strike Fallot taken by members
of the International Hotel Workers'
union last night resulted In 2,000 day
workers voting unanimously In favor
of a general strike. It wa3 announc
Newspaper advertising imforms the reader
about what you have to sell. Perhaps he may not be
near your store at the time.
But your Electric Sign catches his eye when
he is neat your store. It reminds him of what you
advertised. He is impelled to enter.
Your Electric Sign is the link between his
detire to have a thing and the act of securing it. Then,
too, think of all the transient trade your sign will draw.
offices, banks, theaters, churches,
ft ing a thunder shower by the discharge
of lightning which breaks down and
ionizes some of the oxygen in the air.
The atoms freed in this way soon col-
lide with normal oxygen molecules and
form ozone. Thus, ozone is a C03- -
(Cash in Advance for Mall Subscrip-
tions)
Remit by draft, check or money
order. H sent otherwise we will not
e responsible for loss.
Epeelmen copies free on
schools, restaurants and hotels. They
are also used in underground tunnel
work where it 1e very difficult to keep
air pure and free from disagreeable
odors. In this country they are com-
paratively new bu- the work of in-
stalling them is progressing rapidly,
and soon, It is predicted, nearly all
publio places will be equipped with
ozone producing machines.
our voices would go up as that of one
mam But the case being different,
it is a different case. There are few
who own either sheep or goats com-
pared with the many who will un
stant purifier of the atmosphere and
it is well that this is so. for, other-
wise, the air would have long ago
been filled with the vapors of decom-
position.
Ozone is a colorless gas with the
it ft
Employ. This Salesman
!
An Electric Sign is really the best salesman . I
you can employ. Silently, yet steadily and surely, its '
message burns through the night, positively attracting
trade.
The cost of an Electric Sign is surprisingly, 1
low and the expense of maintaining and lighting is r
small 'Phone Main 206 for full particulars.
ed that the order calling- out the
workers In hotels all ever the city
ALL PAPERS DISCONTINUED AT
THE EXPIRATION OF TIME
PAID FOR could not be Issued until the result
of the night workers' ballot, which
doubtedly be benefitted by the Fall
bill, if Its provisions are put in opera-
tion.
It is a fact which may not be gener-
ally known, that sheep and goats have
for years, been prohibited on a great
m HAS PLAN FOR
CURRENCY REFORM
began at midnight, became known
odor of chlorine when present in small
quantities and smelling of phosphor-
ous in strong concentrations. It be-
comes a dark blue, explosive liquid
at a pressure of 125 atmospheres and
Advertisers are guaranteed the
largest dally and weekly circulation
bt any newspaper In northern New
Strike leaders claim to have ex-
tended their organization to include
even the hotel chambermaids andMexico.. HIS VEGAS LIGHT MD FCVER GO.SUGGESTS ESTABLISHMENT OF
part of the Pecos reservation, and
the area on which they are allowed
grazing at all, is, in the most remote,
scrub women
615 Douglas AvenueTELEPHONES AN IMPORTANT CASE
NUMEROUS GOVERNMENT
CLEARING HOUSES
Washington, Jan.16. An organiza
LFSINESS OFFICE Main 2
and almost inaccessible parts and will
most assuredly grow less and less, as
the years go by.
Albuquerque, N. M... Jan. 16. Prac
NEWS DEPARTMENT Male tically the entire day in the federal
a temperature of 103 degrees centi-g-ad-
It is one of the modifications
of oxygen with a chemical formula of
03. It is a compound, formed by the
absorption of energy, and in the pres-
ence of oxidizable organic substances
it readily decomposes Into oxygen
whlie the third atom forms a more
stable compound with the substance
attacked.
How Ozone is Made
tion of 20 geographically located clearI am advised by one of those at
the head of forest administration that
court was devoted today to securing a
jury in the case of Frank Pecarrich
versus the Victor American Fuel com
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1913. ing houses with authority, to issue loar
cestificates, convertible on demand in-
to government currency at 50 per cent
of their face value, was proposed to
the house' currency reform committee
today as the natural solution of tfy
pany, in' which the plaintiff asks judg-
ment lu the sum of $15,000. Pecca
there is to be a closed area again
this year. Of course we may not,
all of us, at all times agree with
these administrative actions, but these
men are supposed to give their atten-
tion entirely to the betterment of for-et-s
conditions, looking to the interest
rich alig'VthaTwTnle working in the
company's" mine "at Gibson, August 12,
1 $09, a& the result ..of the negligence G Q fi LnMTJ D W O
Just as the lightning flash produces
ozone so has man learned! to make it
with the aid of electricity. An artifi-
cial lightning discharge of consider-
able area is provided by means of elec-
trical plates surrounding a field under
of the defendant company, he sus-
tained ,a broken back, a dislocated hip of conservation.
currency problem, by W. A. - Nasl
president of the Corn Exchange bank
of New York, and former president of
the New York clearing house.
Mr. JJash saw no necessity for a
central bank; deprecated the idea of
A I'OOB POLICY
"And from him that hath not shall
Le taken away even that which he
hath."
This scriptural Quotation Is the
motto which Mayor Robert J. Taup-
ert desires hung upon the walls of
the city police court and It is the
principle which he wishes followed
by the police magistrate. Judge D. R.
Slnrray.
But again, we have only a short dis-
tance to the west of Santa Fe, the
and other 'serious Injuries). The case
was originally filed in the McKinley
Jemez reservation which Is, or maycounty court, but on May 24, 1912, electric stress through which ar pj.?2
es. When the inteiisitv of the elec- -was transferred to the federal court.
MOST HEAT FOR YOUR MONEY
.. SWASTIKA COAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
be open to grazing of sheep. And
again just to the north, lies quite a tiical charge on he surface of thePeccarich Is represented In court by
L. J. Stark, of Denver; G. S. Klock country suited to sheep grazing the plates reaches a certain value the
Carson forest.
copying European methods and urged
the committee not to seek the plan of
some theorist in finance, who, he" said,
"is more to be dreaded than a bun in a
china shop." Mn; Nash said the clear-
ing houses contemplated in his plan
practically would be regional banks.
electricity will flow Into the air inof Albuqnerqne, and T. A. Hannett of
i'he benefits to be derived are s tiny streams and the energy thus im-
parted will ionize the oxygen' moie
The mayor. In fact, desires every
prisoner brought Into the cfiui to
con tribute his share toward the reve-
nue of the city. He objects to the
many, and so plainly visible that is
Gallup. Thl fuel company is repre-
sented by Judge Caldwell Yeaman of
Denver, - ancf Mann" and Venable, ol
Albuquerque. The case is being tried
almost like tautology to name them
The one item of good roads alone is
sufficient to make the ranchmen cla
mor for a game preserve. It will even 3?
before Judge Pope,
Many pedple are here from Gibson
and Gallup to attend the case, Includ-
ing George L. Brown, W. W. Somer- -
police magistrate exaciii; costs from
prisoners who cannot afford to pay a
fine.
If a hobo with'30 cents In his poe-fc-
is arrested the mayor desires
that the 30 cents be taken away from
make our farms produce more. When
we ha'e roads over which to freight
rille, John Jennings, . James McDer-iiiou- ,
n". IL Owen, R. H. Smith. Matt
our hay and grain, it will serve as a
stimulus, and we will plant a larger
acreage and cultivate to the topmost
notch induce other Bettlers, and the
tourist will purchase his ticket via the
Great Embroidery
And White Goods Sale
Meahelcic,, a Slaw interpreter will as-
sist iii the'triai ot'the case:
Pecos National Came Preserve, and
after spending a week in explorations
and on returning to town to resume
the . wanderer and divided between
the city and the police magistrate.
In many cities a stranger who Is
"broke" can go to the pohce and state
"his financial condition, following
which he is allowed to sleep In the
jail. In the morning he is released,
the police going upon the theory that
if be had been an undesirable
ter be would have given the police
station a wide berth. According to
the Taupert policy an tnfortunate
cules. The resultant Ions, In turn, be-
come the centers of aggregates of
atoms and constitute ozone.
While ozone may be artificially pro-
duced' in a number of ways the ma-
chines- in general use today are bas-
ed upen the principle of passing air
between electrified plates.
Pure air for breathing purposes is a
valuable assex wherever working men
are employed. It is not always pos-
sible to seenre an adequate supply of
fresh; air through ventilation' alone.
By purifying the air with ozone the
quatity of new air required is decreas-
ed and the cost of ventilation and
heating correspondingly lowered.
Ozone, when applied in a room, shop
or office, where a number cf people
are congregated, purifies the air by
"burning up" the animal refuse, waste
products and bacteria which float in
the air lu; such crowded places. It de-
stroys all odors, by oxidizing all or-
ganic substances. Therefore, azone
is especially valuable for the sterili-
zation and deodorization of the air in
his journey, he will turn loose the al
PAMS WILL WIN.
Paris, Jaa.i' e third ballot
taken today it , the joint caucus of the
members of the various political par-
ties forming the majorities-- in the
French senate and the chamber of
deputies tonomlnate a candidate for
the presidency of the republic, gave
Jules Pams, minister of agriculture,
At Bacharachsmighty dollar, which we are all tryingto corner, and we all get a grab at
It, yes All. He- must needs have a
shave and Just here even the barber
comes in. If a lady she probably
spends more. There now!
S. l BARKER.
313 votesiJgj aiTier Poincare, 'd09;who thus applies for shelter must be
brought before the police Judge. This
Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of White Goods is now in full blast. Twice a
year conies this great opportunity to fill your list of Spring wants. The
entire stock of Embroideries and fluslin Underwear has been placed out
on display. An inspection of these will readily'convince youjof their worth.
The assortment is complete in every respect. We venture to state that
the values to be found in the embroideries alone have never before been
approached in Las Vegas. We'll be glad to show you what we have to offer.
Felix Ribot, 2; Theophile Del Casse,
2, and .Paul Deschanel, 1.
M. JPams, ih fells ballot, lacked a
majority by otie vote and the result
is taken to Indicate how close the
contest will be at the Versailles con-
gress tomorrow. The action of the
joint caucus is not binding.
BASEBALL STARS
ARE SIIGIITY FEW hospitals, apartment houses, studios,
public school rooms, theaters, depart-
ment stores, churches, and wherever
Is a source of expense to the city, a?
very man brought into court piles
up costs In fees to the judge and the
officer who made the arrest. This
policy does not "jibe" with the may-
or's determination to make the police
court a eource of revenue.
,. The police magistrate is elected by
the people and is given discrimina-
tory power in regard to the afixing
of fines. When the mayor undertakes
to tell Win how to do his duty ho at-
tempts to usurp a power that does
sot belong to him. That, the people ol
the- annrove the actions of Jurists
a large number of people congregate.
Where strong odors prevail, as In rag
sorting establishments, fertilizer fac-
tories, gelatine and glue works, or in
FOUNDERS' DAY AT UNIVERSITY
Columbia, S !,' Jan. 16. Found-
ers' day, the lOSth anniversary of the
founding of the institution, was ob-
served at. the I'niversity of South
Carolina today with a program of
that included addresses by
any other manufacturing places where
hides, hair, fats, bone, horn and other
13 0ff" m4. OFF IFF
; ALL ':;'ALL "
." -
Embroider es Muslin Underwear White Goods
animal by products are used, ozone has
a recognized commercial value.Wi-rra- was shown
at. the election or cbarles Francis Adams oi isosion ami
irmM . I Dr. Waller S. McNeill of Richmond
For years before Mr. Taupert be-
came mayor this town had been kept
kept free of hoboes, the policy of the
the officers and police judge having
caused the gentry of the road to real-
ize this as not a healthy place for
them. That policy has been the
NATIONAL COMMISSION LEARNS
thatVjew TIMBER FOR BIG
LEAGUES IS SCARCE. ;,
Chicago, Jan l August Heir-man- ,
chairman of the National Base-
ball commission, In his annual re-
port recommended that every league
bound by the terms, or the National
agreement establish a nind to guar-
antee the salaries of players.
According to Umpire Ollie Chill of
the merioan association, good
youngsters are scarcer than evei
now, which accounts for the exorb-
itant terms demanded by those who
hold contracts of potential stars.
The aKBociation wan lain In open-
ing its meetljiK, but lu score injig-nale-
umpires and nmnagi-r- s were
present, lucjudl.ig JsK ilfriflrii U (
(Si jfciivr Wkisieru Jmmsu dub",
T!i f:iliililtjl''ll 5i(t:-i;tw- jjitu
lo i "rl on tint vut A A.
tvbkh i.t f.'uljii.hi uku'Hii
"ii j '1 I1' l S'
' U, , II in tu:J v.1.11.
;t. ! Vt (. I . ( . ,,'! m
), II ft Ii.' ll M,l...):l' M.,
HE CONSULTS WICKERSHAM.
Washington, Jan. 16. Charles W.
Miller, United States attorney at
late today conferred with
Attorney General Wickersham and
Assistant Attorney General H. Karr,
regarding the recent dynamite
trhiiK. It U understood that
Mr. J IJi't- - took tip ilh tli attorney
Ihe diHpowijou of Oruo ,,
,vicM(itjij:iI( the coif'-Kfew- i rtyijainlii;r
v.i.f, h ti''.(l.t 1'' Ji"!'ii.:ip'i
tl'.IH Ai' 111 ll'Hi )U 111
Final Call on Ladies' Suits, Coats and
Dresses For the Eest of This Month-Yo- ur
Choice at 1- -3 OFF
policy ana n n
dy. It Is ft! 1 bc.n?
if era the my- -
5f rb-rs- r
ri 1 ' '
1 1 J t..'s '
In theaters the adHtion of an ozon-
ator, is a decided improvement as well
as a safeguard to the public health.
This is also true of banks, and busi-
ness places. For many years the
fumes arising from burning gas and
molten type-meta- l Imperiled the lives
of linotype operators. The application
of ozone oxidizes and breaks down.
thf-B- e poisonous gases, and for this
reason ozonators are rapidly being in-- i
lulled In composing and
rooiiiM. A lai'K. ijiimlx r iff other
placi-- Hiid work rofiiim
Inn biiliiNlriiil iiitti liavi. t"itsd i"""1'
hi'M !v iiil iii1 Ii 'Ipfiil.
I i hm,itU,t, u ""'
ill ('',, . Jiijij !,, I.i. S. s, "I".W "f
il' !l
.iji l.;.. I...- i li'
It,. t.J.wi' IM f M" "I"
...
.,.
.' ... , .1 U. My (.!,.!,'
1 i or Quality""THE STOncJ - r ( i" ?Vkior ffitLiu
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PERSONALS
7ITTENS COiME IN
AHEAD IN LAST
TRUSTEES DEMUR
TODUIIirSCharles Trumbull left this morning
COMPLAINT
PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
CAPITAL
,- rr $106,000.00
Every Department h Complete and You Have Prompt "and Courteous Attention
Spring 1913
A complete line of Spring
Dress Ginghams and Percales,
86 inches wide, !n plaids,
stripes, checks and solid col-
ors. Warranted fast colors.
Buy early and get a good se-
lection.
We are showing a full as-
sortment of Ironclad Galatea,
Princess Cheviots, Soiesettes
and Poplins.
for his ranch! at Rociadaj
J. W. Bbwden, a well known travel-
ing man from Raton, was a business
visitor in town today.
A. E. Groves, who has been a vis-
itor in town days, left
this afternoon for Santa Fe. '
OBTAIN A VICTORY AFTER HAV FIRST ROUND IN LEGAL BATTLE
REGARDING ASYLUM Y
IS BEGUN
ING LOST IN FIRST TWO SES-
SIONS OF GAME
Captain W. B. 'Brunton of Shoemak BANKING DEPARTMENT
er arrived this :afternoon and will be
Standing of the Teams
Team Won Lost
Arguments upon the demurrer tiled
by Attorneys John D. W. Veeder and
.a visitor here for a day or two.
George H. Hunker returned this af
THE POPULAR PRICE STORH ternoon from' Wagon Mound where Elmer H Veeder to the complaint ofDr. H. M. Smith in the suit of thehe has been on ai short business visit.
Pet.
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
TRUST DEPARTMENT
Acts as Executor, Administrator,
Guardian, Assignee and Trustee.
Consult our officers.
Safe Deposit Department
Boxes for your valuable papers,
charges reasonable.
Hoffman I Graubortti
We pay 2 per cent on Checking
Accounts. Every facility offered,
consistent with Safe Banking. '
Savings Department
4 Qf Interest Compounded Semi-- A rriO
annually. $1.00 will open the O
Edwin F. Graff representing the A
0
0
1
0
1
1
2
Ament .2
Witten ... 2
Losey 1
E. Hoke 0
McWenie 0
Kelly 0
Trumbull 0
C. McClurs: Stationery company' of
latter against the board of trustees of
the New Mexico Hospital for the In-
sane were heard today in chambers
by Judge David J. Leahy. Dr. Smith,
Agents for
Chicago, was a business visitor in
.000
.000
account
who was discharged in September by
the trustees from the position of su-
perintendent of the big state institu
town today. ,,t (
C. L. Harris of El Paso arrived yes-
terday and will be a visitor here for
several, days.' He la visiting at me
home of T. W. Garrard.
Henry G. Coors, Jr., who is visit
tion, asks for $15,000 as salary, dam
. Coming back strong in the last
string, the Witten team last evening
defeated the Losey team in their bowl-
ing game on the. Elks alleys. In the
first two strings the Losey team man
ages and .attorneys' fees. He alleges
OFFICERS
JOHN W. HAKIMS, President
Geo II. IIiiDker, Vice Pres. Cleofes Romero, Vice Pres. Cecilio Koseuwald, See.
Iv W. Lively, Assistant Secretary
t ne entered in mu into a con n
SHOES
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY.
HENDERSON CORSETS.
NEW IDEA 10c. Patterns.
Telephone Main 104.
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G. Coors, Sr., left this afternoon for a
aged to roll up a small lead, but durtwo days' visit in Santa Fes. ing the third string the Witten teamJohn J. Hanahan of Chicago arrived
tract with the board of trustees of the
asylum, the life of which was to be
five years. Dr. Smith asserts that he
had still three years of this contract
to fulfill when it was terminated by
the arbitrary action of the board. He
asserts further that the board showed
this afternon and will spend the re
took a brace, winning the game by a
total of 91 pins.US
mainder of the winter months here, High man for the evening was Wit
ten, who had a total of-47- pins. 'Sec-
ond high, man was Dr. Lord with, a
stopping at St. Anthony's sanitarium.
Fred Owens'; captain of the Las Ve-
gas Maroons last season, was a visit-
or here yesterday between trains,
toial of 455 pins. Dr. Losey rolled
considerably off form last evening, his
leaving last evening for Silver City m
'NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. IS. Nervousness
which threw the stock market Into
disorder in the early days of the week
somed tq have disappeared today
and more stable conditions prevailed
during the morning session. Activity
where he plans to locate.
no real cause for discharging him, be-
ing unable to cite any instance in
which he had been derelict in h's
duty.
The chief argument presented by
the Messrs. Veeder was that the board
of trustees had no legal right to entci
into a contract such as was given Dr.
Smith and that, even if judgment were!
on the short side decreased, but bull
average. Following are the) individual
team scores: Witten team Witten,
473 pins; Leahy, 384 pins; Lord, 455
pins; Hammond, 310 pins; Rosenthal,
407 pins; total, 2,029 pina Loses'
team Losey, 439 pins; Harris, 404
pins; O. M. Ward, 380 pins; Rudulph,
385 pins; Springer, 330 pins; totai
1,938 pins.
traders were still timid and business
Pablo Martinez and Pablo Galle-go- s,
rosidents of the Hot Springs set-
tlement, appeared before Judge D. R.
Murray in justice court this morning
on the complaint of Trinidad Marti-
nez, who charged both men with as-
sault with words and in addition
charged Martinez with assault on ne
house which the complainant occupied.
Fortunately the row, whicti occurred
a week ago last Monday, amounted to
no more than a battle of words and
in court this afternoon the men
mixed upon the affair settled it in a
peaceabe manner, both of the ac-
cused men apologizing for their in-
discretions in the use or words and
declaring they were good friends of
T. Martinez. Both offenders, after
paying the costs of the court, were
dismissed from custody.
fell away to small proportions. Withgiven against the board, it would be
impossible to collect it, as the build
annual Meeting national
western stock show
Denver, Colo.
January 20-2- 5, 1913
t .
Tickets on sale January 18, 19 and 2l, l9l3. Final Return
limit January 3l, l9l3. Fare for the Round Trip
the passing, for the time being at
Heast, of hurried liquidations, more
C. E. Carter, W. Mantelli and T.
Terry of Trinidad, Colo., were visitors
in town last night. They are making
(he trip from Trinidad to El Paso, Tex.
as in Mr Carter's Reo automobile.
Miss Rebecca Henriquez, who yes-
terday received the appointment of
postmistress of the legislature, left
this afternoon for Santa Fe where
sse will assume her ouncs at once.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones, former
residents of Las Vegas and now of
Gallup, are visitors here for several
days, stopping on their way to Penn-
sylvania where they plan to spend
several months "visiting' friends.
consideration was given to favorable
underlying factors such as the pros-
perity of the steel trade and the ple
ings and property, according to law,
cannot be held for debt. The Veeders
stated that the only way to recover
damages would be to induce the legis-
lature to appropriate money for thai
purpose.
Dr. Smith's attorneys, Stephen B.
Davis, Jr., and Charles W. G. Waid,
thora of money.
H. T. Newby, formerly employed as
a special officer by the Santa Fe rail-
road, has been transferred to the su-
perintendent's office where he will oc
While there was some renewal of
weakness at isoloted points, the trend
was upward and at noon prices showcupy the position of personal record
and accident clerk.
ed a good proportion of advances
Bonds were steady.
Curtailment from active speculation
announced they would answer the ar-
guments of the defense this afternoon.
Mr. Davis declared that the attorneys
for the board of trustees had argued
ahe case upon the wrong premise. Hej
threw the' market Into dullness and zsk: $14.20
' ' ' D. L. BATCHELOB, Agent
The plant of the Wagon Mound
Planing" Mills was destroyed by fire
late yesterday afternoon. The origin
of the fire is not known. The dam-
age amounts to about $10,000, partial
confined fluctuations to small frac
A party of 50 tourists from Colmar,
Kan.; and Kansas City passed through
Las Vegas today in two Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul R. ft. special
cars en route to Los Angeles, Calif.
FIGHTS FOR TONIGHT
Tommy Howell vs. Charley Piei'so.1-1-
rounds, at St. Joseph.
Jimmy Walsh vs. Young Bisa.ip, JO
rounds, at Hammond, Iwd.
V!
...
IStions. Firmness was maintained inasserted that he could cite decisions
and present arguments which wo iMly covered by insurance.
OldAttitt Dinah
ITHERE IS NO ILIE ON THE LABEL
TfiEEE iSJO LYE IN THE CAN
cause the court to overrule the de-
murrer.
The case promises to be fought bit-
terly by both sides. Dr. Smith was
employed by a board of trustees mad?
up, in the majority, of republicans.
He was discharged
'
by a board of
tiustees, made up, in the majority, of
democrats who desired to give the
office to a member of iieir own party,
which they old several months ago
when Dr. William Porter .Mills of this
city was appointed. Dr. Sniita gave
spite of renewed liquidation in Cana-
dian issues.
Telephone stocks moved up further
to the current prlc?$ American fell
to 133, making the week's decline
six points. Other stocks were off
somewhat from the best, 'but main-
tained a generally strong tone.
The market closed steady. Bear
operators took advantage of the apathy
of late speculation to offer prices
down abruptly. The whole list weut
off sharply. Toward the close there
was some improvement again and trad-
ing became listless on the rally.
The closing sales were as follows:
..... LV- 0 ?. Mr is ..si ii Ufr' '
aoQ ' si.
s up his private practice to take the
position of superintendent at the asy
ifflis$ Dinah Juniorsvv & EL..
'HITS QUALITY FRUITS"
"THE KINO THAT IS NOT LYE-PEALE-
Highest In Quality
Delicious In Flavour
lum and the five ynav contract wat
entered into for his protection. 'I'he
violation -- of the coutraot is legardi'd
by Dr. Smith and by ma-a- pnoplu of
the state as a serious oreach of faith
on the part of the trustees.
...72
...115
...104
...lmi
...163
...105
...157
Amalgamated Copper
American Beet Sugar
Atchison
Northern
'Pacifjic
Reading
Southern Pacific
Union (Pacific .......
United States Steel ..
r
WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE ...63
...109A Wonderful Oliongo pfd.As a result, it is said, of a quarrel tTnlted States Steel
with her husband at their home atCompare today's methods nf the corner of Twelfth street and Na-
tional avenue in rooms above the
Insist on Hunts" if you want the highest
, quality in canned fruitsbaking with the old days when Rihcmond laundry, Mrs. Gus Gray lastAunt Dinah used sour, milk g-- z evening took poison in what is believ-e-
to have been an attempt to comana soda and baked i on the I
open hearth, and you'll find R mit suicide. Mrs. Gray was found ly-ing unconscious at the door of her
room and was moaning as if in creat THE OLD RELIABLE
wonderful improvements. The
most wonderful of these mod-
ern helps is
agony. A physician was immediately
called. He administered restoratives
and through his prompt action saved
the life of the wc-- m, who evidently BAIN W A O O F J
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Jan. 16. Wheat acted nerv-
ous during the first hour of trading
today, but the tone was generally
firm on an advance at Liverpool. May
opened a shade to V down at 95 to
94, declined to 94, and recov-ered to 93. The dip was largely due
to profit takingi May closed down
at 94 a private report that the
fall of Adrianople is imminent being
the chief influence. '
May corn opened to V lower at
62 to 52 dropped on profit taking
to 52, and recovered to 53 better
than the previous close. ' May corn
closed easy. May lower at 52
U.
May oats opened a shade to
down at 34 to 34, touched 31
and advanced to 34.
Provisions were active and firm with
had taken th3 pn!&,A about an hear
previously. The woman is out ofiryisa, t 1IKJ UVUL danger and will fully recover, it isthought.
ROOT DENIES SPEECH.
Washington, Jan. 16. Senator
Root, rising to a question of personal
hogs. May pork opened 5 to 10 cents
up at $18 . 65 to $18.60; May lard 2
(:.
i i '
n .
i k Xi' ! ;
privilege in the senate today, entered
vigorous denial of a speech he is al-
leged to have made regarding rela-
tions between the United States and
Central and South America countries.
The speech has been, printed in a
paper at Teglcigalpa, Honduras, and
is now being circulated throughout
the Latln-Amerlea- n republics for the
purpose, Senator Root said, 'to stir
up strife and create ill feeling by the
enemies of the United States."
"The extracts of the purported
speech which are being pullished,"-d- e
clared Senator Root, "are impudent
forgeries. I never said' any such thing
or wrote such a thing. The publica-
tion is being used by the enemies
of the United StaU's and I desire to
riiptiiit In most formal and public
rnumiisr my dmilul of tin- - views at-
ttjllllldl! to Jill!,"
to 5 cents tip at $10.02 to $10, and
May ribs 2 to 5 cents higher at $10
to $9.97. The closing quotations:
Wheat, May 91; July 91; Sep-
tember 89.
Corn May 52; July 53; Sep-
tember 58.
Oats, May 34; July 34; Septem-ber 34.
Pork, Jan. $18.32; May $18.
Lard, Jan. $9.87 May $1A
Kibs, Jan. $9.85; May $10.02.
Surprisingly better thjan any other brand.
Never a disappointment. Your biscuits
will be light and sweet Your cakes will
raise evenly and will retain that moist deli-
cate sweetness for days. Calumet cakes
don't dry out quickly. Calumet costs less
than the Trust made kind yet it's better costs
a little more than the cheap "Big-Can-" brands,
but it is worth the difference. Every 6poonful
does its work perfectly no failures no waste.
Bur Can from rour rrocer loJnr ami watch your fcokin troublw duappaar.
If jtbu dua l gel Calumet, you don't let tba beat.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WorU'i Pur Food Expotition, Chicago, l'.'in.,ia.
I'ari 1 i,osilion, J rams, Mrci, 1912t
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$178, of personal property $00, total
valuation $228, less exemption $200;
U ; iutied From Paj-'- e Three)
feOB,-;- property $23. total valuation
subject to tax $150. Taxes
.3.12;
penalty 16c; publication $3.68; total
Pecos River Mining Co. Second
2Gc; publication $4.14; total $11.67.
Torribio Vlgii. All taxes. SW
Sec. 8, Tp. 16, N R 13 E, 160 acres.Lot in Pecos not bd. Valuation of realin::, less exemption iuu, $l3l enalty 7c; publication $2.76;jt ct to tax $13. Taxes 84c; penalty total ?4 14
rio; publication $2.76; total $3.64. Luciano Ribera de Apodaoa. AH
Ttwfila UrioKte. All taxes. Lot bd. faxes. Land bd. n by K. Gonzales; S
N by Peres St.; S by Tecolote St.; by Encarnaci0n Gonzales; E and W
K by Cruz Lucero; W by M. Umoste. b government land, 65 acres. Valua-Vaiuatic- ti
and amount subject to tax tjtm of real estate $2i0, of personal
$150. Taxes $9.50; penally 47c; pub-- pl.0I)erty $170, total valuation and
iiiation $i.S4; total $11.81. amount subject to tax $450. Taxes
Heirs of J. K. Vaur. All taxes. Lot ti(jn 200 balance subject to tax
bd, N by C. Sandoval; S by R. Padil- - jll3 xaxes $5.06; penalty 2Ee; pub-la- ;'
B by Lopez St.; W by alley. Yalua- - H.at'jon $3.22; total $8.53.
tion and amount subject to tax $50. frank Owen and It. H. Hanna. AH
Taxes $".17: penalty 16c; publication 'taxe8- - Land, bd. N. by A. Sandoval;
$2.30; total $5.63. s'uy F Armijo; E by road; W by
Maclovia Vaivla. AH taxes. Ixt 13, ditcn x8 acres. Valuation and amount
14, 15 and 16, blk. 158. Kililberg Add. KUl(je'ct to tax $135. Taxes $5.81; n
and amount subject to tax a)(y publication $2.30; total
550. Taxes $3.17; penalty 16c; publi- - 4Q
cation $1.84: total $5.17. ' Benlsna J. D. Portillo. All taxes.
David U'internitz. Second ball of jnd bd N by Matias Portillos",
taxes. Lot on Gonzales St. Lots 10 g t;. M Portillo: U. an 1 W
and 11 on Bridge St. Valuation of by g0Vernnient. 200 varas. Valua-rea- l
estate $4,500. of personal proper- - tkm of real egtate $220, of personal
tv $50, total valuation and amount proI,ert, total valuation $230;
subject to tax $4550. Taxes less exemption $200, balance subject
Ttenaitv $7.20; publication $2.76; to-
-
tQ tax j;,0 Taxes $1.29; penalty
U $153.1)7. . fie; publication $3.22; total $4.57.
Unknown Owners. All taxes. Lot AIatiag p0rtillo. All taxes. Lot bd.
fed. N by M. Marquez-
- S by E. Lucero N by j T Sandoval; S by B. G. de
Giron ;E by Lopez ave.; W by alley. portJllo. B Dy government land; V
Valuation and amount subject to tax ()y Pecos river, 200 varaa. Valuation
$25. Taxes $1.59; penally 8c; publi- - of real eBtate $220, of personal prop-catio- n
$1.84; total $3.51. erty $33; total valuation $305, less ex- -
1 n' nown Owners. All taxes. Lots t,mptjon $200, balance subject to-ta- x
a EJid 2 blk 67. Valuation and amount j10- - Taxes $4.70; penalty 23c; pub--
wnbjeut to tax $20. Taxes $1.27; pen- - ncation $3.22: total $8.15.
lUty 6c; publication $1.38; total $2.71. pecos Copper Co. Second half of
taxes. Part of SE SWU NE SWPrecinct No. 7 ge0i 22. NWJ4 SWJi gec 22, T. 18 N.
Rebecca S. Arnold. All taxes. E V2 R 12 E.. 73.19 acres. Valuation of
KKli, Sec. 10; SW'i of SWU, Sec. reaj estate $610. of personal property
11; NW14 XYV Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N. $1,500, total valuation and amount
R. 12 E., 160 acres. NW14 NWU Sec. subject to tax $2,110. Taxes $45.37;
2u; V'a SW'V WVa NWtf Sec. 24, penalty $2.27; publication $2.76; total
Tp. 17 N. K. 12 E.. 160 acres. NEV $50.40.
NWU NVV NEV Sec. 13, WV2 .iose 0. Ribera, All taxes. S
SW4 S14 NV'i Sec. 13, Tp. 17, N. SW U Sec. 29, 154 acres. EV- - SE
B 12 K, 210 acres. S'4 SEtt Sec. 12; Sec ?)0 jp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 6 acres.S NE'i Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., Valuation of real estate $209, of per-36-0
acres. NE4 E',4 Sec. 7; NW'A sonal ptoperty $78, total valuation
SWV, Sec. 8, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., SO $377, je8s exemption $200, balance
acres. NE li SW M W 'i SW V Sec. subject to tax $177. Taxes $7.7a; pen- -
V'JT'K u'vvVU" " 29c Potion $3.22; total5wv 'nm.ln 01- nalty Publication $2.76;total e23 77Tp. 17 N. R 12 R. 160 acres. Valua- - ,., n' : . n. ... .
.a
15 acres. Land bd. N and W by riv-
er; S by F. A. Manzanares; E by
road, 25 acres. Land bd. N by F.
Baca; S by F. A. Manzanares; E by
road; W by 'river, 9 varaa. Land bd.
N by M. Baca; S by S. F. hospital; E
by F. Baca; W by Hot Springs road,
7.50 acres. Old ruins at upper town.
Valuation of real estate $481, of per-
sonal property $121, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $602.
Taxes $26.15; penalty $1.31; publica-
tion $9.20; total $30.66.
Filadelfio and Miguel Baca.
taxes. Land bd. N by asylum; S by
F. A. Manzanares; E by arroyo Pe-
cos; W by river, 17 acres. Land bd.
N by Creston; S by Grant; E and V
by Creston, 300 acres. Valuation ani
amount subject to tax $348. Taxes
$14.96; penalty 75c; publication $2.76;
total $18.47.
Simon Gallegos. All taxes. Lot bd
N by Est of D. Apodaoa de Otero:
S by A. Baca; E by ditch; W by
Plaza. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $60. Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $1.S4; total $4.55.
Rafael Gallegos. Land bd. N and
E by asylum lands; S by marl- "
Creston, 81 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $81. Taxes
$3.49; penalty 17c; publication $1.84:
total $5.50.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by T. Baca and
Harris Bros.; S by F. B. January; E
by Eighth; W by river, 12 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$260. Taxes $5.59; penalty 28c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $8.17.
W. Harper. All taxes. Land bd. N
and S by C Padilla; E by J. V. Mon-toy-
W by river, 53 acres. Land bd
N by N. Tafoya; S by V. Baca; E by
Eighth street; W by river, 80 acres.
Land bd. N by M. and A. Baca; S by
C. Ilfeld; E by Eighth street; W by
Romero ditch, 30 acres. Valu?on o;
real eBtate $1520, of personal prop-
erty $195, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $1715. Taxes $74.26:
penalty $3.71; publication $4.14; to-
tal $82.21.
Carrie Hume. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by asylum lands; S by
T. G. de Baca; E by Mora road; V'
by Eighth street, 7 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $105. Taxes
$2.20; penalty 11c; publication $2.30:
total '$4.67.
B. W. Long. All taxes. Land bd. N
by J Baca; S by C. Summerlin; E by
Mora road; W by river. 60 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$481. Taxes $20.09; penalty $1.03;
publication $1.84; total $23.50.
Cleofes Maestes. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Prescott; o by E. Maes-tas- ;
E by D. Garcia; W by river, 20
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $40. Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c;
publication $1.84; total $3.65.
Beatrlz Maestas. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Maestas; S and E by D.
Garcia; W by river, 20 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax fTaxes $1.72; penalty 9c; publication
$1.84; total $3.65.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lani.
bd N by M. Baca; S by T. G. Baca,"
E by Mora road; Y by Eighth street,
120 acres. Land bd. N by P. Roth;
S by A. B. Manzanares; E by T. G.
Baca; W by Eighth street, 15.87
acres Land bd. N by F. Baca ; S by
asylum; E by river; W by Creston,
penalty $2.06; publication $5-28-;
SL Baca. All taxes. Land
tal 51.53.
bd. N by M. Baca; S by A. Baca; E
by hills; w by road, 2 acres. Land
bd. N by M. Baca; S by M. Baca; E
by road; W by river, 7 acres. Land
bd. N by M. Baca; S by Valerio Baca;
E by river; W by railroad track,
8.50 acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca;
E by river; S by Rosenwald; W by
railroad track, 7 acres. Land bd. N
by j. A. Baca; S by M Baca; E by
railroad track; W by road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. N by P. A. Manzanares; s
by J. A. Baca; E by railroad track;
W by road, 7.50 acres. Land bd. N
by M. Baca; S by..T. A. Baca; E by
river; W by road, 8 acres. Land bd.
N by 11. Baca; S by Maria Baca; E
by road; W by Mora road, 48 acres
Int. residence and out buildings.
Int. Upper Vegas. Land bd. N by M.
Baca: S by Maria; E by road; V
Creston. 109 acres. Valuation of real
estate $819, of personal property
$150, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $969. Taxes $41.88; pen-
alty $2.09; publication $8.74; tota'
$52.72.
Jose A. Baca. AH taxes. Land bd.
N by asylum; S by B. Lone:; E by
Mora road; W by river, 86 acres.
i.and bd. N by road; S by M. Baca;
E by river; W by S. P. Ry., 10 acres.
Land bd. N by A. B. Manzanares; S
by Valerio Baca; E by river; W by
Santa Fe Ry., 7 acres. Land bd. N
by Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca;
E by Santa Fe Ry.; W by Blvd.,
3.50 acres. Land bd. N by A. Baca; S
by V. Baca; E by Santa Fe Ry.; W
by Blvd., 7 acres. Land bd. N by A.
Baca; S by V. Baca; E by river; W
by Blvd., 16 acres. Land bd. N by A.
B de Manzanares; S by M. Baca; E
by Blvd.; W by Creston, 109 acres.
Valuation of real estate $953, of per-
sonal property $3S0, total valuation
$1333, less exemmption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1133. Taxes
$49.47; penalty $2.47; publication
$7.82; total $59.76.
Baca Bros. Second half taxes. Land
bd. N by Valerio Baca; S by Est. of
A. Baca: E by ditch: W by river, 5
acres. Land bd. N by J. M. Marti-
nez; S by N. Tafoya; E by Est. of
S. Baca; W by river, 3 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $140, of personal
property $370, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $510. Taxes
$11.45; penalty 57c; publication
$3.68; total $15.70.
Heirs of Simon Baca. Second half
taxes.. Lot bd. N by Plaza; S by V.
Paca; E by II. road; W by road.
Land Pet. 13. Land bd. N by road;
S by E. Gallegos; E by E. Gallegos;
W by river, 95 acres. Land on Sa-pel-lo
river, 100 varas. Land bd. N
by J. M, Martinez; S by N. Tafoya;
a by ditch; V by river, 4 acres.
Iand at Penasco Blanco, 30 varas.
Valuation of real estate $1157, of per-
sonal property $90, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1247.
Taxes $26.83, penalty $1.34; publica-
tion $5.52; total $33.69.
Trinidad G. de Baca All taxes
Land bd. N by Dona Mercedes M.
1). Garcia and P. A Manzanares; S
by Harris Bros. ; E by Mora road ; W
by river, 62 acres. Land bd. N by
P. Roth; S by land formerly of o
Romero; E by Pecos arroyo; W
by Mora road, 150 acres. Int. In Las
Vegas grant. Valuation of real es-
tate $1365, of personal property $285.
total valuation $1650, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1450.
of real estate $2170. of personal prop- -
rty $745, added by assessor $730; to
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $3645. Taxes $158.70; penalty
$7.93; publication. $9.20; totn' '
Agapito Ortiz. Second half of tax-
es. Land in Sec. 19 and 20, Tp 17,
X R. 12 E., 180 acres. Valuation of
"ill
Teter Roth. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by B. Long; S by B. and
M. Co.; Givens and Green; E s
arroyo; W by Eighth street,
334 acres. Valuation of real estate
$1444, of personal property $261, to-tot-
valuation $1705, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1550.
Taxes $32.58; penalty $1.63; publica-
tion $3.22; total $37.43.
Lester Sands. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N and S by T. G. de Baca;hi by Eighth street; W by river; 13
acres. Valuation of real estate $728,
of personal property $145, total valua-
tion $873, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $673. Taxes
$14.55; penalty 73c; publication$2.76; total $18.04.
C. W. Summerlin. All taxes. Land
bu. N by B. Long; S find E by C.
: Prescott; w by Old Road, 1 acre;land bd. N by B. Long; S byT. T. Turner; E by Old Road;W by F. Ry. Co. 5 ' acres.
Valuation of real estate $205, of per
sonal property $98, total valuatirl$303, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $103. Taxes $4.53;
penalty 23c; publication $3.68 trjlaj$8.44.
Nicanor Tafoya. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by street; S by D. A. Ole.-o-- W
by Plaza; E by ditch. Lot bd. N an
E by streets; S by Pla-sa- W by C.
Tcfoya. Valuation and amount sulrectt tax $200. Taxes $3.1;.); penaliv
43c; publication $2.30; total $vl.33'.
Monico Tafoya. All taxes . Land
bd. N by San Antonio Society; S by
alley; E by Plaza; W by river. Val-
uation of real estate $300, of personal
property $S5, total valuation $385, less
exemption $200. Balance subject totax $185. Taxes $8.05; penalty 40$
publication $2.76; total $11.21.Anna Warn. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. Roth; S and E by M.
Green; W by road, 34.50 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $93.
Taxes $4; penalty 20c; publication
$1.84; total $6.04.
Precinct No. 9.
. Aniceto Bustamante. All taxes.
Land in Sec. 9, Tp. 16, N R 13, P.
320 acres. In Sec. 18, Tp. 16, N R 13
E. 160 acres. Lot bd. N by A. Roy-
bal; E by road; W by governmen
land. Lot bd. N by C. Valencia; I
by river; S and W by J. M. Pino,
valuation of real estate $838, of per-
sonal property $240, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1078.
Taxes $44.95; penalty $2.25; publi-
cation $4.14; total $51.34.
Refujito Bustamente. All taxes.
Ix)t bd. N by E. M. Bustemente; S
by A, Bustemente; E by road: W bv
hills. Valuation of real estate $100,
of personal property 60, total valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $160.
Taxes $6.56; penalty 33c; publication
$2.76; total $9.65.
E. M. Bustemante and Son. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal; S
by R. Bustemante; E by road; W
by hill. Valuation of real estate $200,
of persona, property $535; total valu-
ation and amount subject to tax
$735. Taxes $30.19; penalty $1.51;
publication $2.76; total $34.46.
C. C. Closson. All taxes. SW
SW Sec. 36, E SE NW Vt,
bi Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N R 12 E
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$220, of personal property $100, to-
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $320. Taxes $13.47, penalty 67c;
publication $2.76; total $16.90.
Donaclalio Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec. 22, Tp. 14, N R
12 E, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $250, of personal property
$640, t )tal valuation $890, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$63C. Tbxes $16.16; penalty 81c;
publication $2.76; total $19.71.
Encarnacion Gonzales. All taxes,
land bd. N by A. Roybal; N by P.
Grant; S by R.. Lucero; W by Los
Luceros 160 acres. Land bd. N by
A. Cortez; S and W by government
land; E by river, 160 acres. Land bd.
N S E and W by government land,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$630, of personal property $442, to-
tal valuation $1072, less exemptiot
$200. Balance subject to tax $872.
Ta:--9- $38.75; penalty $1.94; pubV
cation $4.14; total $44.83.
Marcos Lujan. All taxes. N v, sv
S NW Sec. 4, Tp. 16, N R 13
E, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $275, totil
valuation $500, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $300. Taxes
$13.21; penalty 66c; publication
$2.76; total $16.63.
Heirs of Julian Lujan. All taxes.
2-- 3 int. In land bd. N by Q. Lujan;S and W by P. Varela; E by park 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $185.
of personal property $88, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $273Taxes $11.65; penalty 58c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $14.89.
Antonio Lujan. All taxes. 3 Int.
V balance I, I to Ll iw- - Valuation of real estate $250, of porsubjecttion $200, sonal property $35. total valuationTaxes $6.89; penalty 34c; publication t9nn vo1qpo
Hen Dalton. Second half of taxes. publication $' 76- - totalSE'4 SWVt Sec 19; WVa NE NE '
NW K? fubilft Dionislo Sandoval. All taxes. LandT? 4wfnlfv N T. Line 17; S by P. Sando-t0l- l
,$,i
n $2.30; total 's?e;,alty21C' val; E and W by government land,Valuation of real estate
4c UUN R 1' E 75' f PerSOnal PrPerty ?212' Wal? JSi.8 Valiffi of real"' este valuation $117 less exemption $72
188. of personal property $310, added 5f'?c ""W00 t0 Publication $2.6;10c:by assessor $124. total valuation and f
If7.! ff,l I"f7 PuM,cat,0B NW Sec. 33, Tp. 17. N. R. 12 E., 160
17Wn: I! 12 R lVi SValukt7oPn ess exempUon M0 balance4Rt 'ject to tax $60 . Taxes $2 63; pen- -f real $220. of personal prop- -
estate $220, of personal property$110, total valuation $330. less ex.
empuon $200. Balance subject to tax$130, Taxes $5.55; penalty 28c; pub.lication $2.76; total $8.59.
Wmeiijildo Vigil. All taxes. Landbd. N by M. Vigil; S by Rougemont;E by ditch; VV by river, 6 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $82, of personalproperty $50, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $132. Taxes
$5.55; penalty 28c; publication t9.
$8.59.
W. W. Wagner. All taxes. Tract
of land known as P. Pueulo Grant,described as follows: 1 miles in
width N to S, and full length of the
grant E to W. The south line of said
tract crossing the Pecos river about
10 rods below a noint where tha P- -
cos arroyo empties into the P. river,
5146 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $2058. Taxes $84.38;
penalty $4.22; publication ?.68; to-tal $92.28.
Precinct No. 10.
ubrado Apodaca. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N by S. Apodaca; S by
hills; E by road; W by "commoB
rights, 50 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $87. Taxes
$1.79; penalty 9c; publication $1.84;
total $3.72.
Florencio Arcllanes. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by ditch; S by
river; E by S. Gutierrez ; W by
Duran 8 acres. Iand bd. N by S.
Delgado; S by S; Lucero; E by river;
W by road, 4 acres. Lot bd. N by A.
Alancon; S by F. L'ucero; E by
dith- - W hv Rfrppt Vnlnnt;nn nf rpnl
estate $10; of personal property
$583, total valuation $763, less exemp- -
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$:63. Taxes $13.41; penalty 67c;
publication $4.14; total $18.22.
Frank H. Clark. Second half taxes,
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subiect to tax S275. Taxes
SS.35; penalty 42c; publication
$1.38; total $10.15.
Cipriar.o F'.ores. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $175. Taxes $8.58; pen-
alty 43c: publication .'$1.38; total
$10.39.
Daniel Flores, Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation an
amount subject to tax $102. Taxes
$2.22: nenalty 11c; publication
$1.38; total $3.71.
Daniel and Manuel Flors. AH
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $525.
Taxes $25.73;;.J6? $1 .29; publi- -cation
Jesus Gallegos Y Garcia. All
taxes. Land bd. N and E by river;
h by J. Madrid; W by J. Garcia, 80
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $175. Taxes $7.18; penalty
36c; publication $1.84; total $9.38.
ugorio .4a.no- - eco lu "a"
oy W'SiteVl
acres. Land bd. N by M. Montoya; S
by F Garcia. B by A Uuran. w by
road. Valuation of real estate $146,
f personal property $282, total valir
atton $428, less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax $228. Taxes
$5.43; penalty 27c; publication $3.68;
total $9.36. '
Espiridion Garduno. Second Wlf
t Land M N b dUch g by
mer E b N Kler; w by u Sala
7 acres. Lot bd. P. Garduno; E
by River. w by ditcyh; s Dy arroyo.
yalnaton oj real estate $153, of per- -
sonal property $943, total valuton
$1096 eBS pton $200. Balance
"Met to tax $896. Taxes $21.85;
Penalty $1.09; publication $3.68; to--
taj $26 62
p Garduno. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by J. Garcia; S and E by streets;
w by p. Domain. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $125,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $150. Taxes $6.15; penalty
31c; publication $2.30; total $8.76.
S. A. Goldsmtih. All taxes. Person- -
al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $34.30;
penalty $1.71; publication $1.38; to--
tal $37.39.
Mrs. M. F. Jimenez. All taxes.
T A V J XT 1 A ll.K.ln. CI K
er; E by river; W by hills, 50 varaa
Valuation and amount subiect to tax
r0. Taxes $2.05; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $3.99.
Manuel Gonzales y Delgado. All
taxes. Land bd. N by J. Chavez; S
by river; E by P. Apodaca; W by
Plent.ers, 5 acres. Land bd. N by
F. Duran; S by H. Duran; E by river;
V" by Cerrlto. 3 acres. Valuation of
real estate $161, of personal proper- -
ty $35, total valuation and amount
eubject to tax $196. Taxes $8.13;
penalty 41c; publication $3.68; total
$i2.22.
Manuel Gonzales y Delgado. All
taxes. Land bd. N by street; S by
j. C Martinoz: E by lane; W by
Plaza. Valuation and amount subject
10 tax fU. Taxes fi.jpublication $1.84; total $3.99.
Euseblo Lucero. All taxes. Land
xt "hrr rivpr: a by Meslta Montosa:
E by A. M. liticero; W by F, Lu-r- th,1 N hv river?cero, " ' - '
S by Meslta Montosa; E by F. Gar--
da: w X A T bUCero; Za W'
as Valuation ana amount suDject n
tax $60. Taxes $2.46; penalty 12c;
publication $3.22; total $5.80.
Rafael G. Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd. N' by Sabinltas; S by M. Mora; E
by Gallinas river; W by road, 2T
acres. Valuation of deal estate $338
oi personal property $60, total valua--
tion $398. less exemption $200. Bal- -
nnce subject to tax $198, Taxes
$8.23; penalty 41c; publication $3.22;
total IU.86.
Lticreclo Lucero. ah taxes, tnna
bd. N by river; B by mesa; E ny
f jinoneito: W by R. Ixipez; 400 varas.
,i,lmiflrm and amount subiect to tat
f,!00. Taxe tl40; nenitltv Kir. pub.
M"i"H 1 : toliil i:."'s.
N. Lum-ro- . Ai til XI H Tfl id
balance, subiect to tax $28. Taxes
o o, m,, 17 M 0 ,n
acres. Valuation of real estate $215,
of personal property $47, total valua
tion $262, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $62. Taxes $1.40;
penalty 7c; publication $2.76; total
$4.23.
Vndrellita L. de Roybal. AH taxes.
Sec. 29. Tp. 17! n! R.12 E., 160 acres!
"ilroiol;' u""u
Jas. J. Sweeney. All taxes. W V2
NW14 Sec. 34; S SW!4 Sec. 27, T
IS, N. R. 12 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $225. Tax-
y 48c PuWicaUon?? f--f
ttairfl. . ,
stewa.al1 f "JP"0" ?a,"fJ8ST2ETP- - 154 acres J.nnit,on J real1(.es,t atte 3"',110' r80flnnaiP! 3.10' . .IalV Ttamount subject to
Pelty 71c; publication $2.76;
t0,al
H. D. Vv indsor. Second half of tax- -
fv Lan1 in SJ:Va
"a"CJi
3:,JP-J8- ' h
M0. of Personal PPerty jtalJSi?n.
- t.w
75: PIty c; publication $2.76;t0,a'
vrecinct No. 8.
Heirs of rbar O. AbeyUa All
xes
a
.Landfbd. N by oad . S by N.
" '160 acres. Valuation of real estate
2in. of Dersonal property $337, total
yaraauon ana - -- -" "
$627. Taxes w.ls; penuj
pubUcatlon -- al &
lusatiuSS m,
Taxes $U0: penalty 21c; publication
$1.8 .4; total $635.
Juan Arawm. A" taxes Re m
ning ai u
nins, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax V :5. Taxes
$9.68; penalty 43c; publication $4.14;
road! s.
h, N bf A. 8 , A. Baca
. , 1 hi 'J c I? K l.ii I I '1 liv I
; J! by find; W by r
) f h' M" Jtid bd M btr K. A
'
,., li li Vn a twl V 1 y
, t j , M n. i li.'l. In r''t-- (
1. ,'. ... 1 t V Jii.'l
4 1 ,
1' I y r
..fly'
nair taxes. Minmt Victor
Hugo, 17.32 acres; : Evangeline,
12.87 acres; Evening Star, 12.93
acres; Katy Did, 12.64 acres; Katy
Didn't, 18.24 acres; Maude Muller.
18.37 acres; Daniel Deronda 14.49
acres; all In sec. 27, Tp. 18, N R 1::
iu. Brown Gifford, 40.57 acres. Sees.
27 and 28, Tp. 18, N R 12 E. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $737.Taxes $15.11; penalty 76c; publica-tion $4.14; total $20.31.
Manuel D. Pino. All taxes, landIn Sec. 16, Tp. 16, N R 12 E, 160
acres. Land bd. N by Jose C. Rivers--
by Juan Varela; E by river; W by
road, 44 varas. Lot bd. N by J. Con-
zais; sj ny m. yumtana; B by ditch- -W by road. Valuation of real estate
$334, of personal OTODertv Si 55 wai
valuation $489; less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $289. Taxes
$12.36; penalty 62c; publication$J 14; total $17.12.
Heirs of Maria and Antonio Quin-tana- .
AH taxes. Land bd. N by R
Roybal; S by P. Valencia; E by hill--
by river, 300 varas. Land bd. v
by A. Qulntana; S by R. Roybal; Eby hill; W by river, 40 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax
$14.97; penalty 75c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $18.48.
Peuro Ribera. Second half taxes.
Land In Sec. 18. Tp. 16, N R 13 E
160 acres. Land bd. N by acequia;S by river; E by P. Ortiz; W by I.
Ribera, 1.50 acres. Land bd. N by J
Gonzales; E by wire fence; S by riv-
er; W by T. Varela, 25 varas. Valua
non of real estate $2ti, of personal
property $az, total valuation $308,
ibbs exemption 5200. Balance subjectto tax $168. Taxes $3.62 penalty
18c; publication $4.60; total $8.40.Gabriel Roybal. All taxes. Land
In Sec. 9, Tp. 16 N R 13 E, 160
acres. Land bd. N by C. Valencia; S
and ji. by J. M. Pino; W by S. Pino,
10 varas. Valuation of real esfntn
$290, personal property $30, total
valuation $320, less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $120 Taxes
$4.97; penalty 25c; publication $3.22;
total $8.44.
Victor Roybal. Second half taxes.
Land in bee. 8, Tp. 16, N R 12 E,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
'
,7; . ,IItTV .ror!ly. V- -Balance subject to tax $236. Taxes
$..15; penalty 26c; publication
$2.76; total $8.27.
Antonio Torres. All taxes. Land
bd. W by Est. of L. Lopez; E by M.
Varela: S and W by L. Lonez: 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $150.
of nersonal nronertv SKO total i.l,,,.
tion $210, less exemption $150. Bal-
ance subject to tax $60. Taxes $2.51;
penalty 13c; publication $3.22; tota.
$6.86.
E. L. Thorn. All taxes. N 14
y SW V NE NW SE Sec. 17,
Tn. 17. N R 12 E. 60 erpa v,!,,.
Sxer$V8TTetaTtvJe4C9tctVbH$2tr'
$1.84, JJ'w :
Juan Valencia. Second half taxes.
NE Sec. 81, Tp. 16, N R 13 E, 160
acres. E NW 3 and 4, Sec. 31,
'P 1". NT R 13 E, 80 acres. Land bd.
N by P. Armijo; S by S. Qulntana;
- by hills; W by river, 4 acres. Val- -
n f 2 eS;a!e, ? 39 f. pers.onaI
?t?l valuation $67?
less exemption $200. Balance subject
l5,TftB J10!1 K P.ena,t5Sic; publication $3.68; total $14.40.
Esueblo Valenc a All taxes Land
16; N ,R 12 E' 160acres. Valuation otate $225.
Tocf iPrPerty ?,0,A! m IT tax In0 ?1S5i Bf$100. $4.21;
penalty 21c; publication $2.76; total
? ' "
Florentino Valencia. Second b"1- -
taxes. Land od. N by O. Segura; S
by P. Armijo; E and W by govern--
ment land, 63 acres. Land bd. N by
T. Roybal; S bv Juan Ortiz; E by
government land: W 'hv river, 174
varas. Land bd, N by T. Roybal; fa
by J. Ortiz: E by river; W by road,Valuation of real estate $367, of per- -
sonal property $348, total valitntiot
$715, less exemption $200. Bnlanci
SllhlPPt tn tlT tlR TlTflD 1 1 An.
nenaltv 57c; publication $4.60; total
"Pablo Varela. All taxes. NW U
RE Va N SW '4 SW Va. NW V
Sec. 14. Tn. 16 N T? 19 E 160 nores.
Valuation of real estate $225. of per
sonal property $73, total valuation
$298, less exemption $200. Palanc
subject to tax $98. Taxes $4.22; pen- -
alty 21c; publication $3.22; total
$1.66.
Sablno Varela. All taxes. SW
NE H SE Vt NW '4 NE SW
4 NW Va SE V. Sec. 11. Tn. 16. N
R 12, E. 160 acres. Land bd. N nr
hill; S by river; E by J. Rivera: W
by river. 2 acres. Valuation of real
estate $?58. of personal nronerty $0.
total valuation $298, less exemption
-- ;i'". HRinnce snnjeci to tut
Taxes $4.13; penalty 21c; publication
$".C8; total $8.02.
Francisco Varela. All taxes. Land
bd. N by J. Varela; S by J. Varela;
E by river; W by road, 44 varas.
Valuation of real estate $74, of per- -
sonal property $95, total valuation
$169, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $69. Taxes $3.08; pen- -
alty 15c; publication $3.22- -
'
tota'
$0.45.
Tomas Varela. All taxes. NE i'
Sec. 8, Tp. 16 N R 13 E, 160 acres,
land bd. N by j. Gonzales; S by J.
Roybal: E hv river; W bv acenuia,
2 acres. Valuation of real estate
$K5. Of personal nrnnprfv IRS totn!
valuation $350, less exemmption ?.(".
Balance subject to tax $150. Taxpfl
$6.26; penalty 32c; publication $3 22;
total $9.9u.
JOHofn O. dn Varela. All tunes.
fjnd bd. N by T, M. de Romero; H
I iiirclt: l'i bv i.ivir! w l.v rnurt-
t ucrim. 1m bd, N by ebiin--
H bv I'', Viirclu- !: bv line; V.' by
.faerty Si 30, added by assessor, $S7; to- -
"tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $437. Taxes $19.09; penalty 95c;
publication $2.76; total $2.80.
T tJ n;TrvtniM All tovoo
opi pi MTPir. 97 Tn 10'. Tta
Mwd lI.iwUSR!4 Sec. 27, T?.
JTS M R. 12 E., 274.40 acres. 15 acres
adjoining H. K. Gilmour on W. Valua--
tion of real estate $484, of personal
property $130. total valuation $614,
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $414. Taxes 118.09; penalty
0c; publication $3.68; total $22.57.
Toribio Gonzales. Second half 0f
taxes. Land in Sec. 31, Tp. 17, N. R.
.12 E.. 155 acres. Valuation of real
wt.ta $242 of personal property $53,
--total valuation $295; less exemption
$200. balance subject to tax $95. Tax- -
10c: puWicationZiF&ffiS?4ntV. de'conzales. All taxes,
Tx)t bd. N by E. B. Field; S, E and
by government land, 120 acres.
SaTSoSrr $n6taf C;,Xn
$291. less exemption $200, balance
Taxes $62.60; penalty $3.13; publica-
tion $5.06; total $70.79.
Miguel A. Baca. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S by
A. Baca; E by Mora road; W by L.
V. road, 48 acres. Land bd, N lv
V. Baca; S by J. A. Baca; E by hills;
VV by road, 4 acres. Land bd. N by
F. Baca; S by A. Baca; E by road;
W by river, 66 acres. Land bd.
by A. Baca: S by M. Baca E by riv-
er; W by RR. track; 7 acres. Land
bd. N by A. Baca; S by P. A. Manza-
nares: E by RR. track; W by road,
3.50 acres. Land bd. N by F. Baca;
S by A. Baca; E by river; W by road,
8 acres. Land bd. N by J. A. Baca; S
by A. Baca; E by road; W by Creston,
1 09 acres. Old house at TTpper Town.
Land bd. N by V. A. Baca; S by V
Baca; E by RR. track; W by Blvd .
7.50 acres. Land bd. N by M Baca;
S by A. Baca; E by hills; W by
road, 2 acres. Land bd. N by A. an
M. Baca: S by F. A. Manzanares; E
by Eighth etreet road; W by O.
road, 2 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $698, of personal property $185.
total valuation $883, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $683.
Taxes $29.77; penalty $1.49; publica-
tion $9.66; total $40.92.
Valerio Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. A. Manzanares; S by Est. of
P. A. Manzanares; E by Gallinas riv-
er; W by Hot Springs road, 9.50
acres. Land bd. N by H.Iginlo Chavez;
S by P. A. Manzanares; E by Hot
Springs road; W by Creston, 109
acres. Land bd. N by T. Bca; S by
S. Baea; E by road; W by river, 13
acres. Land bd. N by T. G. de Baca;
S by Ma. Baca; W by road; E by hil1.
2 acres. Land bd. N by Est. of P. A,
Ma n 7a n a res; S by M.. Baca: F b
Toad; W by river, 3.50 acres. Land bd'.
N by A. Baca; S by P. Bnca; E bv
river: W by RR. track, 7.50 acres,land bd. N by J. A. Baca; S bv road:
fj by river; W bv RR. track, 7 acres.
subject to tax $hi. taxes j.a; peu- -ltv 20 : nublication $2.70: total
56.88.
Jose Ma. Garduno. All taxes. S
25 acres Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $201. Taxes $8.65: penal-
ty 43c; publication $3 68; total $12.76.
Antonio B. de Manzanares. All
taxes. Lana bd. N by Valerio Baca;
E by Hot Springs road; W by Cres-
ton; S by J. Baca, 103 acres. Land
bd. N by 1'. Baca; S and E by river;
W by ditch, 7 acres. Land bd. N by
Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca; E
by S. P. Ry. Co.; W by Hot Springs
road, 7 acres. Land bd. N by M.
Baca; S by V. Baca; E by S F. Ry.;
W by Hot Springs road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. N by F. Baca; E bv river;
S by J. A. Baca; W by S. F. Ry. Co.,
7 acres. Land bd. N and S by M.
Baca; E by Eighth street; W by old
road; 52 acres. Land bd. N by F. A.
Manzaiiares; S by T. G. de Baca;
by arroyo; W by Eighth street, 30
acres. Valuation ana amount 8ubifl
to tax $1888. Taxes $81.18; penalty
$4.06; publication $6 90; total $92.14.
Heirs of Dolores Apodaca Otero.
Ai taxe3. Lot bd. N by N. Tafn-b-
S. Gallegos; E by ditch; W by
Plaza. Valuation an- - amount snh1ev
to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c;
publication $2.30; total $4.56.
Paulina C. Pettys. Second half
taxes. Tract No. 1. Extending from
the A. T, and S. P. Ry. on E to
Polacco ranch on N, and bd. E by A.T. and S. P. Ry. and commencing
at a point Intersecting W the NE
cor. of Chas. Townslez's ranch:
thence N 24 els. along the A. T.
and S. F. Ry. to point of Intersec-
tion with the Sanguijuela Grant;
thence N following the line of said
Grant 95 chs. to a point; thence S
to point of Intersection W the Po-
lacco line; thence E to Polacco's NE
cor; thence S to center of Polacco
Grant, thence E to place of beginning,
containing 180 acres, and formerly
known as the Trta Cavanaugh tract.
Tract No. 2. Extending irom lands
now or formerly of Cora L. Tallet,
now Cora Archibald, on west to the,
line of the A. T. and S. P. Ry. 00
E and bd. on N by lands now or for-
merly of Ida Cavanaugh; on E by A.
T. and S. P. Ry.; on S by lands
now or formerly of VV. J. Cavanugh:
on N by lands now or formerly of
Cora L. Tallet, now Corn ArchlbnM-containin-
17,300 acres, and formerly
known as the Chas. Townley trac
NE V NE Y4, and that part of thr
NW 14 whlcn Is bd. on the N by
M. V. de Barela and Sanguis- -
Grant; S by C. Archibald; W by line
between the E H, W NE sec. 2.
Tp. 16, N R 16 E, 341.50 acred.
and amount subject to tax
$427. Taxes $D,20- penalty 46c; n
$12.88; total $22.64.
Mrs. C, V. Prescott. fieo
tiixefl. Jjhn, bd. U by C, W, Rum-mwlf-
li. lme; g by ltd. and J.
fcml 1)1; Y. by Wfliitj Htrpit; VV bv fi
Jtoiid, 9 ft'iiio, mi1 bd, N by I!,
uiiiy ; H by T. T, '( mm r; ' bv J
' ' ; W by rivitiv t, i, h m. 'alKMiliiii
Se0.s $p7en9r 27c; publicat,onUlW? K AH taxes. WV3"SWU NE'4 NE'4 SE, less
3 acres. Sec. 33. Tp. 18 N. R., 12 E,
157 acres. 4th stanaara
.varuuei x;
thence H.xnene - -- - -grees 28 minutes 10" east 2606.4 ft,
Valuation of real estate
n nf T,eonal nrooerty $775. total
iSoatiLJ $63
Tierna'-d- Mnrtinez. All taxes. 15
3iv v Nv SF'"; Sec '1 Tp 17 N.
Valuation of real estate $229, of per- -
nal total valuation
00. less exemption $200, balance sub- -
Henry A. Mente. AliUxe, LanNalo7ofa?te $557,
Peraonal property $33., tota va ma-
-
tion tm
nee subjorl to
ppnlty $1.51; publication $ 76 tota
T,7, Men ,( All W'4 SW'4
1. E'i h,c. 2 i p. 17 N.
t
r
10 li;r:.V. 'J' . Vl.
, '.
i( )
'' 'If
In land bd. N by A. Lujan; S and W
by P. Varela; E by park. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Taxes
$3.28; penalty 16c; publication $1.84-tota- l$5.28.
Lorenzo Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N and E by Llzardo Rougmont;S and W by O. Segura, 25 varas. Landbd. N S and W by A. Prada; E by
mountain, 19 varas. Land bd. N bv
B. Vigil; S by river; E by ditch, 30
varas. Valuation of real estate $121,
of personal property $119, total valua-
tion $240, less exemption $100. Bal-
ance subject to tax $140. Taxes
$a.93; penalty 30c; publication ? r
total $9.91.
Guadalupe Montano. Second half
taxes. Lots 1 to 4 Inc. Sec. 30, Tp.
16, N R 12 E, 133 acres. Land bd.
N by A. Valencia; S E and W bv
P. Grant, 280 varas. Valuation of real
estate $316, of personal property $35,
total valuation $351, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $151.
Taxes $3.12; penalty 16c; publico-tU-
$3.22; toln! $6.50.
Kauwtln Ortiz. 8eii) hnlf taxesNW 1,4 !. 20, TP. 11. N H 12 K.
KiO H. ,i-- . hhini M. K by VbIIkv
rill-- H bv flvr: I'! by V d K.?nii ;
V,' l y (', I'.ivt-.B- . 8 ' . .in l.d
U bi.'l V. by its iihi,I: j: l.v I'
liU-i- . V.' by A, ; ; y uttt
i Wlm
..! .r I t ''I lit
s u .1 f i y I ' St.! , (j
t ' " f ' ' ' J
- ''j; Back; S by A.
Baca'. E by river: W by railroad 10
acres. Land bd. If by M. Baea; 8 by
1ara. E by rlvfir. w by ranroai,
7 acres. Land bd. N by Rosenwald: 8
b railroad
ft(;w lAn bd. N V
r. ..I H by 1. A :
tf!(, . v,' 1y 7 ,0 .nH
Land bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S
by P. Baca; E by RR. track; W bv
Hot. Springs road, 3.50 acres. Land bfl
N by J. A. Baca; S by M. Baea: E
by RR. track; W by Hot Springs
road, 7.50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $662, of personal propertv$676. total valuation $1338. less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject (totax $1138. Taxes $50.92; penalty$2.55; publication $9.20; total $62 fit.
Filndelfio Baca. All tates. Land
bd. N by A. Baca; R bv V. Baca: V
bv road; W by river. 112 varas
bd, N bv M. H"n; f? by F, A. Mnnzn-nares- :
E bv river; W by nr?, trar--
7 cren, Lund bd N by V. T!Rf-a-; R
by roiid: K bv Iff? (rnck; w bv H'.i
uiU ' r i.d l.r.o ut'ri. UiM hi.
U by M. I'.licii; f) 1,V MU'iiel lili'H!
by J1. A. MantHmi; w Mnl
f I l.V !(!, SI HI II H J,(,'ll'1 Si t f4 a I , ( , I, f I y J.' f
',,,,.
,
'! JM;: lilrt: V .y
"! t'llf I Ml. i l.d i 1, i V
I
',' I r I
',,,,
;
I I' ' ' I l 14 f ,.J W i J ; J
It
i! r ), by
(.iiiauim, 1
rimd; M by
bV l,li!l))li
.i.t
: I In
M N bv ijitfii; K by
1) AI.M'in: V by I';,
, a ini 1,1 !' 1 y I
(h, i..,!; ; by I.t Hi:
i,i,i bd i.i.'i r: iiv
I i. ' V by f',iu1, V 't
i. . t i i n. , i i
(Ijl'li, '4 HtitK
l!sr; H bv M
ll(ll'.ll lit lll'l
i. i..j,. ii i K i v j"
f )i (.1 Mr lulu .,!',
i! 1
I I l.ll.f f l I '1,0 I
. u:.'1' 'I s . i
i li
f I I I 4 ' I I
I . ' ' ' I i 'I is i , v ' ,t,in1 I .1 H h r, li
( J I " t ' I l i ,.i
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9 varas. Land bd. N by river; S and subject to tax $450. Taxes $19.35; total valuation and amount subjects Lot in Rowe. Valuation o real estate penalty 8Sc; publication $2.70; total of personal property $82, total valua-- $200. Taxes $3X0; penalty 43c
E by Lomas- - W by B. Flores; 140
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $204. Taxes $8.36; penaltv
ca- - tai io jc42c; puDiicauon wuu
Bl;
r.ti.Ht.ui;tntar 1525. Taxes S25.72: Denal- -
toUl Esquibel and creek. Valuation of reai acres. Sec. 4; all in Tp. 16, N. R, 14 ject to tax $744. Taxes $37.91;$1.2a, puDiicauon $i.oo, estate $105, of personal property $40, E 637 acres. Valuation of real estate a, ty 90c; publication $1.38: total
t mn Kolor,,.o, o4 - r. To . ..l.,ln t1 !pvv, Lmiaui,c D UJC.L I.VJ J. 1 aco iaj vaiumiwu
3lc; penalty 2c: publication $3.22; $200. balance subject
M $3 f 4 fl , .
vitr.rinr, r,.!,! . Tnv Tnri u k.v tntsi sr.1.74.
uuu less exemption $200. lial- -
ance subject to tax $87. Taxes $3.S1;
penalty 20c; publication $3.68; total
Mcanor Sandoval. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by hills; s by
river; W by M. Sandoval; T Garcia,9 acres. Land bd. N by river: S bv
road; E by M. Trujillo: W bv Plaza,
211 varas. Land bd. N by river; S byJ. Ferea; E by J. L. Maes; W byT. Gurule, 85 varas. Land bd. N and
o Dy aitcn: W by street. 416 varanValuation of real estate $509, of per- -
sonai property $194, total valuation
$703, less exemption J500 Rata
suhject to tax $503. Taxes $11.17:
penalty 5be; publication $5 06- - total
$j.6.7D.
Francisco VIeii. All taxes Latifl Kt
N by A. Vigil; S by R. Vigil; E by
river; V by Ceja Enclnosa. 50 varaa
Land bd. N by C. Vipril; S by E. Pa- -
auia; b Dy Creston; W by Ceja En
clnosa, 50 varas. Land bd. N blCanoncito Hondo: S and E bv moun- -
tain; W by Cuchella Media. 30ft vnTaujana ba. n by street: S and E bv A
Viffil- - w by common rights Vattia.
non of real estate $320, of personalproperty $101, total valuation $421less exemption $200. Balance sub- -ject to tax $221. Taxes $9.80: penal.
ty 49c; publication $5.06; total $15.35
Precinct No. 16.
Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Canon Colo.: S bv canon:
by RR. track: W bv Cuchillo Acti.
penalty Tc; publication $1.38; total
$2 .70.
omas ei. All taxes. Land
ou. .N oy a. moeia S by J. Vigil; K
Rsnnihel. SilO
varaa. l and bd. N by J. L. Esquibel;
S W roaa; i; oy aitcn; W Dy J. v.
total valuation $205, less exemption
bd. N by I. Duran; S by A. Crespin;
E by R. Salazar; W by Martinez, 4
acres. Valuation of real estate $5, of
personal property $72. total valuation
?(7, less exemption $60, balance sub- -
ject to t?x $17. Taxes 8Sc; penalty
6; total $3.6S.
iMlK.Ul.U- V 'in la. All taxes. EMs
SW sV SE4 Sec. 2, Tp. 16 N. R.
14 E, 2 acres. NE14 NW'4 Sec. 11,
Tp. 16, N. R. 14 E., 158 acres. Valua--
tion of real estate $258, of personal
nronertv St'm total valuation J34S. less
' ,7 - rr:,: ""rCi-V- . Y:ZZ
.luiiHU xv. ijaruia. ah wa' js. l,hiiu
bd. N by Grant; S by V. Lucrecio;
R b D Montoya; w by B MaeSi 160
acrPs- - Valuation of real estate $273,
? Personal property $72. total valua--
nun ato, less exempuou iui, uai--
ances' to tex 145- - Taxes $6.35:
.
Francisco Garcia. All taxes. Lots
2 and 3 nnd NW NE Sec. 26; SWVi
SFJA ?ec. 23, Tp. 16, N. R. 14 E. 141
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $176. Taxes $7.57; penalty 38c
publication $2.30; total $10.25.
Fnmcisro Garcia y Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by J.
M. Gonzales; E by J. Gutierrez; W by
p0y,)ai !!0 acres. Land bd. N byT' Co(".a. V by M. Roybal; E by P.
Montano; ,v by hill. 4 acres. Valua- -
1C0 -
,.i. .IT., 7,."
,
.
? "J
" ; ', 'tvto tax $113. Taxes $5.2."
2Gc: publication $3.68: total $9 iu
exemption $200, balance to tax total valuation amount suoject to gublect to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen- - on. x oy n. uone, jr.; a Dy h.
"8-
- Taxes $6.09; penalty 33c; pub. tax $367; Taxes $16.34; penalty 82c; a!ty 1Gc. pnbllcation $1.38; total Sr.; E by Creston; W by Las
!; ;: totel $10.14. pubiicauon 2.o. otal ta $4.77. l?Z?lJVZLuesiaeno au waco. uauu
bd
ui perwu wlui
valuation $300,. less exemption $200.
uaiauce Buujtxi uia lasra
; penalty 22c; publication
$2.76; total $7.39.
Hilario
.J.
iw.zz.
Benlgno Quintana. Second half
taxes. Land in Pecos Grant, 160 acres
Valuation of real estate $2G0, of per- -
sonar property $118, total valuation
$378, lesB exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $178. laxes $3.94;
penalty 20c; publication $2.76; total
$6.90.
Pedro Ruiz. All taxes. Tract of land
jn pecos Grant, unsurveyed. Valuation
0f reaj estate $n, of personal prop- -
ertv S73. total valuation $858. less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $658. Taxes $28.40; penalty
$1.42; publication $2.76; total $32.58.
Juan Varela. All taxes. Personal
nronertv. Valuation and amount
W. W Wagoner.
bd. N by lands formerly H. E. Berg- -
man s; S by arroyo P. and river E
w b, SJf' VjioS&aSJ
church: E by hill: W by arroyo Pe
cos; S by land formerly, j. DeMur,
acres. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $855. Taxes
$36.37; penalty $1.84; publicatior
$3.22; total $41.83.
Precinct No. 13.
Luisita M. de Bustos. All taxes.
HV SK'i SW Sec. Zt,
Tp. 19", N R 14 E, 85 acres. Valua--
tinn nf real estate $238. of Dersonal
property $5; total valuation $243,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $43. Taxes $1.85; penalty 9c;
publication $2.76; total $4.70.
Manuel Bustos. All taxes. Land
bd. N by ditch; S by Est. of J. Pen- -
darie; E by P. Bustos; W by Monto- -
yo R., 36 varas. Land bd. w Dy v.
bustos; S by, N. Rudulph; E by D.
Bustos; W by. L. Montoya, 86 varas.
Valuation of real estete $226, of per- -
sonal property $11, total valuation
$267, less exemption 200. Balance
subject to tax $67. Taxes $3; penalty
15c; publication $3. C8; total $6.83.
Fred E. Corbett. All taxes. NW
$28.40
A. T ,,nM.n All TUVPR.Juliana nnuo liUicm,
...... . . v.,,Land rd. K Dy i,. v. it., sn"
nm; w Dy u. uanegos xyy
Valuation of real estate $oU, oi per- -
snnal Dronertv S313- total valuation
and amount subject to tax $563. Tax-
es $25. 08; penalty $1.28; publication
$2.76; total $29.62. -
Pablo Lopez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. G. Tafoya; S by I. Tafoya;
E bv Coyote road; W by Ortiz grant,
160 acres Valuation of real estate
1
.rort, tUII Intpl2iu, oi persuucii vi'n v
valuation $310, less exemption $200.
Balance suject to tax $110. Taxes
$4.73;
,
penalty 24c; publication
.t a ntotal
,
;
Julian luadna. ah taxes, rersun- -
v,nntin amountvLt i tM JCT Taxes '!0.54:
$1.03; publication $1.38; to- -
uregono ivitui m. aii a. j-TiTIS 2 IT. $IXZ Z. S
JL Mona All taxes. Land
bd. N by F. Lucfero; S ana & by aitcn;
W by river, 66 varas. Land bd. N.
by mesa; S by road; E by D. Crespin;
W by J. T. Garcia, 200 varas. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by J. C. Lucero
E 'by river; W by P. Madrid. Valua-
tion of real estate $386, of persons
property $107, total valuation $4:13.
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $293. Taxes $12.22; penalty
61c; publication $4.14; total $lb.y.
Antonio Abran Salazar. Second hall
taxes. Land bd. is Dy bins; s Dy nv- -
er: E by r . Arellanes; W W river,
100 varas. Land bd. N by C. Pacbeco
S by river; E by F. Gallegos; W by
hill and A. M. Lucero, 30 varas. Lan4
bd. N by S. Gonzales; S by road;
E and W by Pi domain. Valuation of
real estate $145, of, personal property
$79, total valuation $224, less exemp-
tion $164, balance subject to tax $60
Taxes $1.37; penalty 7c: publication
$4.14; total $5.58,
Cln1;.n CnnnhM All PYPR Land
"
"'"""r:j.. o w t T,,.,.DU. JN dv .n. ApuudJ, o x) ""r.
millo; W by hills IT! hV T Kai'OS-
- 14"
varas. Land tod. N hv rivpr- - s D
nt sir n: nv in. AiKiuaca, .
on Ortiz grant,S'acriTaluatn . and amount suV
aje Blanco, 200 varas. Valuation of subject to tax $18. Taxes 77c; pen-re- al
estate $115, of personal property a"v " publication $1.84; total $2.64.
ou, total valuation $175, less exemp--
tion $125. Balance subject to tax$50. Taxes $2.34; penalty 12c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $5.68.
Mrs. A. E. Cochran.
.All taxes.
SW y4 NE 14 W V2 SE X. Sec. 19.
Y. Sec- - 3. all in Tp. 13,R 17 E, '160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$2.15; penalty lie; publication $2.30;
total $4.56.
Domingo Hays. All taxes. N
SWi Sec 18, Tp. 13. N. R. 17 E SO
acres. Valuation of real estate $226,
of rersonai property $:;21, total valu-
ation $547, less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax $347. Taxes
15.79; penalty 79c; pulilication $2.76;
toiai $i.4.
Amado Hidalgo. All taxes. Land bd.
m Dy trail: E and W bv covernment
iand; S by J. M. Hays, 160 acres.
$250, less exemption $150,, balance
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30;
penalty 21c; publication $2.76; total
$7.27.
Gregorio Lucero. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S75. Taxes ?44.bs;
penalty $2.23; publication $1.38; to- -
tai ?4S.24.
Gro. B. Kink el. A 1 taxe WJuan Garcia y Gonzales. All taxes. lot 4 See. It.SE NW andNWV. NET Sec:. 26, SV SE and
2 and 3 Sec. 23, Tp. 16. N. R. 15 E., Tp. 16 N. R. 14 E.. 144 acres Va
ua-16- 0
Mnn amount subject to. tax $1S0.acres. Valuation of real estate
$205 of personal property $139, total Taxes ?'-7- enany "9c: Publication
NV-- RWy and lot 2, Section Canuto Sanchez. Second haif Valuation of real estate $220, of per-15- ,
Tp. 19 N R 14 E, 140 acres. Valu- - taxes. S V2 SE SE Sec. 2, Tp. sonal property $30, total valuation
i S tF!SLS"&' teta,
Pablo Lucero. Second half taxes, of Sec. 28, Tp. 15, N R 19 B. Valua-SV- i
SW NW SW114 SE V Sec. toin and amount subject to tax $1200.
13, Tp. 12 N R 17 E,90 acres, Land in Taxes $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica- -
lax 23V. Taxes irz.vv; penalty iic,
publication $2.30; total $15.94.
W. A. Naylor. All taxes. Vs oW'i
WV2 NW Sec. 11 V SWy4 SWV
XW Sec. 2. SE14 SB NWU SEV
SW 4 INB SE NW NW SW
w mv t-- 4 Bee. o, i
$1,050, of personal property $932, to--
less exemption
to tax $1,035.
2.25; publica- -
Winsor Nelson. All taxes. SWVi
XWV N'EU SW NW SE 1-- 4 and
lots of Sec. 23, Tp. 16 N. R. 14 E., 144
W4 SE E SW Sec. 14,
Tp. 16, N. R. 14 E., lt0 acres valua- -
tion of real estate $269, of personal
property $230, total valuation and
amount subject to tav $4U9. Taxes
S22.04; penalty $1.10; publication
$3.22: total $26.36.
Mrs. A. B. Nelson. All taxes. Imp.
on govt land. Valuation of real es--
fato SRO. nf nersonal Dronertv $2S77..,',.- - 'I
N y Encierro Canon; S by
Martinez: E by road; w by canon, 70
varas. Vauation and amount subject
to ttax $75. Taxes L; penalty 16c;
puuncation i.ni; lumi f.j..o.
Andres Pollack.- All taxes. Lots, 1,
14 e jfio acres Valuation of real
ehtate j250, of personal property
ym total va;;,ation $360, less exemp
UoQ ?200 ,balance subject to tax $100.
Taxes .penalty 3fic; publication
$2.76 ;total $10.30.
nnm,mln Rltiora TaifCB. !.and
bounded N by Juan Vigil; S by
w i a tvii- - nr w
v' Rovhal' 22 acres.' Land bd. N by
J A Santellanes: S by F. Esnuibel;
E bv cranf W toy Esnuibel, 200 va- -
ra3. Valuation of real estate $145, of
nersonal property $70, totar valuation
and amount subject to tax $215. Tax- -
es $9.44; penalty 47; publication $3.22;
total $13.13.
7;"' " jjonn n. nosers, outuuu litiu ui
iivm t.nnrl. -N hv AT . Mnestas:.
v - j - -
a . ntn ,
"V
.Jr 1V, :ierty $ 90, total Ut,ou $490 less
exGmption $200, balance subject to tax
-$6-
.11; penalty 31c; pu,
T A .1. .
"
.'uu. .v u, 1. ", o y
100 varas. Land bd. N by J. Olguin;
by F. F. Esnuibel; E by P. road;
W by govt. land. Valuation of real
AOAO B 1 A ITestate i.vv, m p"rbUllHl (.i,
total valuation $317 less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $117. Tax-
es $3.04; penalty 15c; publication
?3.22; total $6.41.
San Mieuel Development Co. All
taxes. NW4 SW N'2 NW SWV
0,,.,,' o,, iy. 17i, , N. R. 14 E., 1C0
amount subjectf'--stax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43e;
publication $2.30; total $11.30.
Eluterio Trujillo. Second half of
taxes. WVa NW'4 Sec. 10, SV2 SW
Sec. 3, Tp. 16, N. R., 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $194, of per-
sonal property $158, total valuation
$3."2, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $152. Taxes $3.48;
enalty 17c; publication $2.76; total
$6.41.
Pedro Trujillo Second half of tax
personal property, vaiuauun auu
Lm?"nt to Z?$3.55: penalty 18c; publication $1.84
total $5.57.
.
Fmerejildo Trujillo. All taxes, T
bd,. N bv S. Gonzales; S toy M. Swa- -
hacker; E by ditch; W by river, 1
BCr0. Valation and amount subject to
,o m iTO. ,li, A r. t,T,1 B.a I"-- . UlllcVIl,, ,1.,
7T7rp- l1'' V1 o ' A nt
taxes. rs VV y JStWit AW- - l 1174
gee. JU, ID. ID, IN . n. J'J 1VV
acres. Valuation or rem wuti. f--
ironnai nTfinftrtv si fls. total valua- -
tim $ ,85: Iess exen,ptlon $200'- - b,,ano
&b.1pct to tax $185. Taxes $4.09;
npnalty 20c; publication $2.6; total
7 0
Eusrenio lUibarri. All taxes. Land
jj i)V t. i. Santellanes; S by govt,
-
.
-
. ... tit v..land; ,J ny M- - mellluleH uyt santillanes. 37 acres. Valuation
rfai estate $46, of personal property
$13, total valuation and amount sun--
ct to tax $59. Taxes $2.57; penalty
13c; publication $2.76; total $5.46.
Antonio Valdez. All taxes. Lot 1
Pan Geronimo. Valuition and amt.
subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen- -
eltv 16o; publication $1 .38; total $4.77.
.Tuan VI "il. AH taxcrs. Land bd.
by L. Martinez; S by R. Ribera;
by p. Padilla; W by T. Esquibel, 300
dit(,h; E and W by Sts, "Los Vesrlles
valuation of real estate $165. of per- -
sonal nronertv Slu. total valuation uu
amount subiect to tax $175. Tax?
$7.53; penalty 3n; publication $3.22
?11 13
victor I wrecio. Second half tnxe?
Land bd. N bv .1. R. Garcia: S by I.
Martinez: E bv I). Montoya; W bv
Rosens. 10 acres. Valuation or
ren (state Tia. or personal piui.tnj
$26, total valuation $200. less exemt)- -
tion $200, siv'icct to tax vk:
Taxes $2.15: npnalty 1 c; pnuiicauoii
$3.22; total $5.53.
Precinct No. 12.
Sanniel npan . All taxes, i erSOnal
Valuation and amount bu -
Ject to tax $2j0. Taxes ,u.u,
r,8c; publication $1.38; total $1 '
i
..r,,o,l.. All taxes.' ' ' '' l ' '
c u J( 11 R - 1f,0
and s i. ctHfTcs. Valuation t
t i 1 t i''i:;i!!V
t,,tal tn.io.11( (illl HI
All t;.
licatlon $1.81: total $!0.S7.
Juan Antonio Ilinojos. All taxi
Commencing at the cor, to Sees. 21.
22. 27, 28. Tp. 16. R 16; thence S
2086 ft; thence W 550 feet to NB cor.
of this tract and place of belrmine;
thence E 82 degrees 45 minutes; W
2946 feet: thence s 14 decrees 4r,
minutes: E 294fi feet- - tbenr v 14
degrees 50 minutes; W 555 feet to
NE cor. and place of beginning, 35
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $45. Taxes il u- - nmaiti
publication $4.14; total $6.18.
Geo. H. HunkT. All laxes. SEM
ii int. W Sec. 12, Tp. 15, N R 1C
E, 380 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51c; publication $2.30- - total
$13.04.
R. T. Long. All taxes. S S y,
SW V Sec. 3, N NW N V2 S
NW Sec. 10, Tp. 15, N R 17
E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxe3 $8.60:.
penalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
Heirs of P A. Manzanares. A! J
taes. Land bd. N by forme-- h' H Ro
mer: s formerly A. A. Sneca': K
by road; W by river, 375 acres. Valu
ation and amount eubjeat to tax $4"J.
Taxes $20.17; penalty $1.01; publica-
tion $2.30; total $23.43.
Flore".tino Montoya. All tJxes.
Land bd. N by D. J. Lei"v et r.l;
E and S by Est L. Lopez; W by riv--
er. 36 vais Valuation and a:i.-i;n- t
Precinct No. 18.
.1. V. Alloway. All taxes. N V
Sec. 5, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20.::o.
Eusebio Archuleta. All taxes. W
SW Va, and W NE A SW V Sec.
33, NE 4 SB 'A E '2 NW SE VL
Sec. 14, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43e; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
W. H. Bailey and C. E. Colony.
Ail taxes. SE li Sec. 6, Tp. 16, N R
19 E, MiO acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen- -
any 43c: publication $1.84: total
$10.87.
Theodore Barnea. Second half
taxes. NE A Sec. 16. Tp. 15, N R 1&
E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; pen-
altv 21c; publication $1.84; total
6.35.
Heirs of S. P. Colby. Second half
taxes. All of section 8, NE V Sec.
31, Tp. 15 N R 19 E, 800 acres. Valua.
tion and amount subject to tax $1100.
Taxes $23.65; penalty $1.18: publi--
cation $1.K4; total ?26.67.
Gavlor Keifer eRalty Co. Secon!
nair taxes, ah or sec. 3, ana m i
tion $1.84; total $28.93.
Gaylor Keifer Realty Co. AH taxes.
M r Sec. 33, all of Sec. 34, W y2 Sec.
35, Tp. 15, N R 19 U. W Sec. 1.
E Sec. 2. Tp. 14, N R 19 E. NE
V, Sec. 20, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. NW Va,
Sec. 16, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 22 0 seres.
Valuation of real estate $2S00, of
personal property $555, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $2.Vi5.
Taxes $144.55; penaltv $7.23; publi-
cation $4.14; total $155.92.
i'Tancisquit.o T. de Gonzale?. All
taxes. E h SW Va. W S'H '4 Sec.
a5, Tp. 16. N R 19 E, 160 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $210, of personal
property $43, total valuation $:?3L
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to'tax $53. Taxes $2.40; penalty 12c:
publication $3.22; total $5.74.
Mary L. Graves. All taxes. SW
Sec. 34. Tp. 16, NW VK Sec. 3, Tp.
1'. N R 19 E, 320 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $400.
Taxes $17.20; penalty 8Cc; publica-
tion $1.84; total $19.90.
H. W. Griffith. All taxes. All or
Sec. 29, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. 640 acres.
aluation of real estate $900, less ex- -
emption $200, balance subject to tax
''. Taxes $30.10: tipnsltv SI. republication $2.30; total $33.90.J. M. Guthrie. All taxes. NE '4Sec. 15, Tp. 15, N R 18 E. 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
izwi. taxes $S.R0; penalty 43c; pub- -licatlon $1.8 total $10.87.
R- A-
- Keif All ti-e- s R 1,4k Sec. 6. NE 5 NW H NW H NE
t hec- - 8 TP- - H. N R 19 E. 160
w y2 sw JS V2 SW v. s v
NEli XE4 SE w suv vts-- i xmn- -
. . ..
"
'1. ' 7ftec- - 3I-
-
TD-
- , N R 19 E, 320 acres,W N NE See. 1, Nr h gec.
2, all within jrrant Soc. 11, Tp. 15. N
' .w acres. All within eranf.
Sec- - 12-
- Tp. 15, N n 2 E. 214 62
acres. All within srrnnt Spc 11 Tn
15. N R 20 E. 316.82 acres PR pavW Vj w 4 W H E H NW 1! VKE Va SW 14 Sec. 4, E K E -
SW'.; NE'4, WV. SE ii Section 5, NVVNE SE NE i.i XE 1, SE V4 Sec. 8,W ti W y, N i,i SE NW 'i N 'VNE NW Va nnd SW 4 NE NW
S,c- - 9. N
.,W !.. SflC K, si!in Tp. 15. N R 20 E. 1510 acres. A!?
within irrant Sec 6. Tn 15. N R 2tE. 132.25 acres. W 14 NE y4 E 14 II
NAV M Sec. 13. N V. SW W
NW SE H Sec. .4. N U and W XL
" ana v. v isw a Sec. 15. R v.
NW 4, (NE M NW V,) E Va NE IJSi: u N V: NW U SE 14 Sec. 23, W
: K '4 Sec. 24, N U NW i See.
?5.
. 'v.. 1.: Hint V tf. ,XT 1 em 1 -- j....v. HIV UM ISE H SW 14 S '4 NE Vi W
NW W NE t; E jj SE 14 (E
w Vi SE 14) nnd N'W 14 NW 1,4 SH
Ji (SW V, SW 4 SE l1 R.-- o.t
SW W '.4 S 14 NW i NW 14Sec. 35, ail in Tp. if, N R 19 E, 179CI
acres- - Valnatlon and amount mihieot
to tax S5S88. Taxes S253 is- - nor,!, it--
$12.66; publication $13.;
$29,3 8.
James Ixsnsr. Second half taxet.
1
' ..... ..
"1 I'n
15. N R, 10
ir 1 i it u et t j 1 vM I t
.If i
t! e 7
I
.n.
Eugenio Rudulph and Son. All
xaxea. jatm uu. it uy u. isusiob; jvi.
Bustos; W by Cuchella, 110 va.as.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $146; penalty 47c; n
$1.81: total $11.77.
Imilia P. hi dulph, et al. All taxes.
Land bd. N by lands of Gallegos,
Baca and creek; S by hills and L.
Kuuuipn, et ai; E by lands or Bustos
and hills; W by lands of Bustos and
Martinez ana recos reserve, liZl
acres. Land known as the Canada
Ancna tract, jouo acres, jbot in pet.
No. 4. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $jb8a. Taxes $244.46; penalty
iii.zi; publication $3.es; total
$2;0.37.
Emilia P. Rudulph. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $172. Taxes $7.50;
Penalty 37c; publication $1.38; total
Precinct no. 14.
Thos. P. Apodaca. All taxes. Land
w)Ke,
Tanos,
estate
total
valuation $583, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $iSJ. Taxes
$16.80; penalty 84c; publication
ts.zz; total $zu.bu.
Henry Goke, Jr. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M. Martinez; S by T. Apodaca; E
by river; W by hill, 26 acres. Land
bd. N, E and W by Creston, 160
acres. Lot in town of Sapello, 25
acres. Valuation of real estate $406,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion $426, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $226. Tares
peiiaiiy publication
$3.68; total $8.22.
Annrletn fl!rnH All taves. T.and
bd. N by road; S by river; E by
road; W by creek, 400 varas. Land
bd. N and S by Sapello river; E by
Grant land; W by road, 100 varas.
valuation and amount subject to tax
$510. Taxes $21.93: penalty $1.10;
publication $2.76; total $25.79.
Eusebio Roybal. All taxes. Lanu
bd. N by M. Montoya; S by M. Jem-ene-
E bv ditch; W by river, 160
varas. Valuation of real estate $335,
of personal property $62. total valua- -
tion $337, less exemption Dai--
ance subject to tax $197. Taxes
$8.59; penalty 4dc; puDiicauon j.d;
total $il.7X.
17 N ;R 15 E, 65 acres. NE NE U
N SE li NE Sec. 11, Tp. 17, N
RJ5E, t5 acr Land bd. N by
mil; s Dy mesa; K Dy A. sancnez;
W by L. Sanchez; 50 varas. Valuation
of real estate $350, of personal prop- -
erty 78, total valuation izx, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax ?2zs. Taxes
.; penalty zar;publication $4.14; total $9.38.
Precinct No. 15.
Gregorio Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by Manuelita R.;
E by T. Garcia; W by B. Garcia, 4
acres. Valuation of real estate $76,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $96.
Taxes $4.18; penalty 21c; publication
$2.76; total $7.15.
Tranquilino Garcia. Ail taxes.
Land bd. N by Tecolote R.; S by P.
riuhts; E by Encineas; W by C.
Garcia, 100 varas. Valuation of real
estate $335, of personal property
$109, total valuation $444, less ex--
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$244. Taxes $10.65; penalty 63c;
publication $3.22; total $14.40.
Pabian Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by P. rights; E by
B. Garcia; W by T. Garcia, 18 acres.
Valuation of real estate $161, of per- -
sonal property $86, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $247.
Taxes $10.79; penalty 54c; publica- -
tion $2.76; total $14.09.
taxes. Land bd. N by river; S by uv
chella; E by P. Gurule; W by I. Gu- -
rule, 19.50 acres. Land bd. N by M.
tate $372, of personal property $73.
total valuation $445, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $215.
Taxes $5.36: penalty 27c: publication
$5.06: total $10.69.Mn'n ah rkvum wui a wra. uuubd. N by N. Martinez; S by J. Maes;
E by J. Perea; W by road, IS acres.
Land bd. N by L. Sandoval; S by M.
Padilla: E bv bills: W hv river. 18.50
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
of personal property $65, total valua
tion $284, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $84. Taxes $3.72;
penalty 19c; publication $3.68; total$.59.
New Hope Mining Co. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
nmnnnt anhlnr.1 in tow Tivoo
$:.3S; total $25.09.
Juan Perea. Second half taxes.
i.,a iiAonrttuwi q v.io.
tion of real estate S274. of nersonal
property $03, total valuation $337,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $137. Taxes $3.15; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.60.
Antonio Romero. All tiixes. Land
bd. N by Cerro: S by E by
T. Garcia- - W by P. Maestas, 157
acres. Lot bd. N and S by R. Gar- -
cin; E and W by road. Valuation
of real estate 22S. nf norsnnnl nrnn- -
ertv $93, total valuation $316, less ex- -
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$HG. Taxes $5.21; penalty 26c: pub- -
licntton S3. 22: total jsta.
Juanito y Candioo Sanchez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by E. Sanchez; S
bv P. Sandoval: E by A. Garcia; W
bv E. Boons, ,300 varaa. Valuation of
r..,.' f plate $!!,:. of personal proper- -
tv Sins, uitai valuation and amount
-
1 1" t I 1 is $11 n
'': V ' .1 1 7r al
114.!)!),
Li, IH - H.,(bl 'AM I J 11
inn,,.! ak4on ts t Q t"Wl CI , XT CiJ..l. T- 1 O II, X'TT1 1
Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; publica- - W by L, Sandoval, 6 acres. Land bd. Soc. 20. Et
jnM T MarMn All favflO T.onl 17! ,r . 1j v a ten 10 ifirt
valuation less exemption $io, -balance subject to tax $144. Taxes
,. -- n. ,...n ,.. i,ii,,t;n to -- s.
', l""J u.iv., yuii.. auuu
Lui.ai
bd. N by G. Gutierrez; S by J. u.
S; E b river; W by hills. V,
luatjon afld amonn glbject tQ u
Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c; puto.S!0.;
..u,ro.mCf,.;u
"a. in ny to. t.squinei, & Dy u. Aten--
" " i.nation of real estate and amount subject to tax $291. Taxes $12.52; pen- - S
,t 63 publication $1.84: total
,
Reyes Gutierrez. Second half of
taxes. Land bd. N by T. Esquibel;
S by M. Ribera; E by Lesperance
rd; W by L. Quintana, 160 acres. Val- -
tuition of real estate $280, of personal
timnorT T31'10 tr.tal vnlnatinn $370 , Iprcj
exemption $200, balance subject to taxM. Taxes $3.77; penalty 19c; pub.
$3.23; total $7.18.
Sebastiana Lesperance. Second halt
0f taxes. Land bd. N by Cook; S by
p. Lesperance; E and W by P debts,
go acres. Valuation of real estate
$J53( 0f personal property $i5, total
valuation $218, less exemption $100
balance subject to tax $11S. Taxes
$2.61; penalty 13c; publication $2 76; i
total $5.50.
Jose Maria Lesperance. Second half
of taxe( at gan Geronimo, Val es,Z. ,l!aUon
"fT1 es; ?27 'proimrty $123, total valuation $148,
less exemption $80. balance subject 'o
tax $6g Taxes $1 .61; penalty 8c; pub- -
ncation $2.30; total $3.SJ.
Leonard and Cousins. All taxes,
pens0nal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $400 Pvo, .....,;iX
$17. 20; penalty 86c; publica K U 'r "
total j9.24.
Miguel Maestas. Second half
es jAnd bd. N by Grant , O uv .j. fc.W
Rogers; E by B. Maes; W byjen aprpo. Valuation of real rtSiiie a
210, of personal property $67, Inn
valuation $277, less exem E,Ion 'balance subject to tax
$1,72; penalty 9c; publication $2.76;
total $1.57.
Antonio Madrid. All taxes. Land m
.vr v.. t in in ik.i. a v.. i-- -V ' 7 V;cl0. e by C Geoffnon; W by Mar- - j(mp7i uo acres Valuation and amt. of
suujeci uj tax iiura i't".
47c; pub. $1.84; total $11.77.
trine Mendoza de Madrid. All tax--
es. Commencing at the corner com- -
mon to Sec. 15, Tp. 1G, R. 15 S. 3
chs.; thence W 6.5 chains to NE (or.
of claim of Victor Esnuibel; and place
of beginning; thence N 2." chs. thonce
?(f tnenoe W 30 chs. ihenca M N
p Iq g of beglnnIn 1C0 E
(q tax $20() Tflx(lg $gf)0. pf,na,y
4; publipflton j,3r(S. total ?l;V;t
flUIIIIO Mnrt nex All taxes. LAna
hd. N hv j. r.nmm: S bv A. Martinez:
f, ,)y Ouillent)0.- w bv J. R. de
g N Ea
lnhc. s bv n(v. R bv roa(. w bybfll. ian bd. N bv M. Arohibemie;
-
. . . ... ,E b Valua- -
tion of real estate $210. of personal J.
property .total valuation $270. lesa
exemiltiorl $200, balance subject to tax
$70. Taxes $3.01; penalty 15c; publi- -
c5. Tn,
Leandro Martinez. All taxes. Lot
San Geromino, not bd. Valuation of
real estate $25, of personal pronerty
tinrt Tnfol vntimllnn un.--l .mnnnt c,,i.
ject to tax $125. Taxes $5.49; penal- -
tv 27-- : 81.84; total $7.C.
Mnrtino Mrrtinez de Ribera. Ail iv
. ,
.,.1 ,.v i, o
'
A r i.illiU III, i.v it ri i t Hit 'I' n
" by IJ. F.antlHanes: V. by P. f 11
: W bv V llovi.-nl- . 160 ncr.R Vulii- -
it If ,ti of "real Fa't'- - f :',(). i;f iiers ft! t
XT t, rWW. O Ktt T A Tro-- T y,A .A XT V tj XT. O V ommint ai,K1n
MnrMno. W .rod - W T r T 'A Mnn. ci v n. TTT v 79. nn,r
v . . r i . . . "...
ation of real estate $488, of personal
property $575, total valuation $1063,
tio $20. Balance subject7,' Taxes $i.o; peiianypublication $2.76; total $43.67.
Dailey All taxes. SW
sec. 22, tp. iy n k 11 m, tbu acrws.
Valuation and amount subject to tal
S330. Taxes ji4.r.i; penalty uc; puu.
ncation $i.8t; total jio.n.
Eligio Gallegos. All taxes. Land
ba. N by S. Baca; S by J. Pendaries;
. .... roa Vainm nf
"
"-,- '".
"V "o ort.
$150, total valuation $838, less ex-
emption $200 Balance subject to
tax JG3S. Taxes $27.82; penalts
$1.39; publication $2.76; total $31.97.
O. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. int.
S SW Vs, SW V4 SE V and lot 1,
Sec. 23, Tp. 19, N R 14 E, 72 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$90. Taxes $3.87; penalty 19c; publi- -
cation $1.84; total $o.90.
W. J Lucas. All taxe3. Int. SVn
SW V SW M SE V and lot 1, Sec.
23, Tp. 19 N R 14 E, 72 acres. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $90.
Taxes $3.87; penalty 19c; publication
$1.84; total ,5. 90.
Candido Lujan. All taxes. Lot bd. N
bv L. Lujan; S by road; E by T.
Montoya; W by ditch. Valuation of
real estate $50, of personal property
$15. total valuation and amount sub--
Ject to tax $65. Taxes $2.80; penalty
14c; publication $2.30; total $5.34.
Land bd. N by J. A. Martinez; E by
road: S by J. R. Martinez; W byj. m. Martinez, 100 varas. valuation
bd. N by P. Bustos; S by P. Corbett;
E by Montoya creek; W by govern- -
menti 250 varag- - valuation of real
estate $550, of personal property
$170, total valuation $720. less exemp--
tinn ,tson. Ttninnoa enhWt f- '
--
,9n
Taxes $22.82; penalty $1.14; publica- -
tlon $3.68; total $27.64.j, A. Martinez. All taxes. LandN by J. I. Martinez- - S by J
r. Martinez; E by S. Ignaclo road;
y ny J. M. Martinez, 100 varas.
Land' bd. N by M. Bustos; S by C.
Lujan; E by Montoya creetc; W by
a. A. Salazar, 13 acres. Land bd. N
by j, t, Montoya; S by 1. Bustos;
jjj by ditch; W by J. N. Martinez,
1G varas. Valuation of real estate
$321, Of Dersonal Dronertv S1R5 tV
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.
Taxos f12.73; penalty 64c; publica- -
tlon SS.Ofi: total 118.42.
Roclada Ranch Co. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
mm itmuuiii auu.ieci. ) tax ?duu. taxes
$10.75; penalty 14c publication
$1.28; total $12.27.
Chns. F. Rudulph. All taxes. Tand
bd. N by Plaza; S by R. Lujan; E
ny ronn; vv oy M. j. Bustos, 19acres. Land bd. N by F. Sanchez; W
by M. L. Tnilillo; E and W bv hH-5-- ,
acres. Valuation of real estate
nio, ot personal property $50, total
valuation $153, less exemption $200.
subject to tax $253. Taxes
$10.89; penalty 54c; publication
total $li.ll.
in:;i.nMr nuuiiipn. ah taxes. Land
do. in by arroyo; s by Mora road;
E by ruchella: W bv n"nn ir o.t.PoValuation of real eBtate .0 of per-
sonal property total valnattcn
tal arnoti! it bu!, ' t t 1 110
1 t ! " I' t
t t 7
, f i ah
1 I I I ' J t t t
Cinriano Sanchez. Second half or
tavei Personal .property. Valuation
d amount subject to tax $175. Taxes
$4.26; penalty 21c; publication $l.u&
total $b.8i.
riaiiuiu xo-ijt-. fc.v...
bd. N and E toy B. Torres; S by M.
Gonzales; W by river, 100 varas. Land
bd N toy' hills ;S toy J. E .Whitmore;
E by Montesita; W by river, 160 acres
Valuation of real estate $345, of per- -
sonal property $765, total valuation
4. 4 t1 11(1 Tv- -..ana amount Buujwi. iu iajt ,iiv.
19 penalty $2.56 publication$3.12
"$56.97. .
Jose de la Piedad Tafoya. All tax--
Lund bd. N by road and Martin
Deleado; S and W by river; E by M.
Delgado, 160 acres. .Valuation of real
estae $210, of personal property $22,
total valaution $232, less exemption
$159. balance subject to tax $73. Taxes
$3.04; penalt 15c; pulication $3.22;
total $6.36. '
Piedad G. Tafoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N toy road; S by river; E by P
Tafoya; W by hill, u varas. i.auu
5.d-.- hTI: Rw ,Llw v Tiiv.7-
-
E toy mesita; toy 5U varas
Valation of real estate
sonal property $110, total valuation
$235, less exemption W, naiance
subjeet to tax $35. Taxes $1.73; pen- -
alty 9c; T,blication $3.22; total $4.95.
Filomeno Trujillo. All taxes. lbu
bd. N by ditch; S by river; L oy m.
P. de Alarcon; W by church. Valua.- -
tion and amount subject to tax zua.
Taxes $8.41; penalty 42c; publication
$1.84; total $10.67.
Barbara Marcuez de hitmore. All
taxes. Land known as Gallinas Springs
ranch, 4,445 acres. valuation anu
amount subject to tax $6,318. Taxes
$259.03, penalty $12.95; publication
$2.30; total $274.27.
J. A. wnitmore. ah taxes, rerson-
ai property. Valuation $1,063, less ex
emption $200, balance sujoc t to tax
$863. Taxes $38.76. penalty
publication $1.84; total $42.54
Precinct No. 11
Santiago Armljo. All taxes. Land
bd. N toy R. Medina; S by L. Quintana;
E toy Juan Armijo; W by mesa, 163
acres. Land bd. N and E by N. Ar-
mijo; W by L. Quintana; S by road,
150 acres. Valuation or real estate
$430, of personal property $70, total
valation i.iuu, t -
ance subject to tax $. 00. 1 axes i.uj
penalty 65c; pubiicauon ja.oa, ioia.
?ii.oi. . ' . .. HTTT4
"Tltlal Atenco All taxes &a ow.
Soc. 23, Tp 16 N. R. 14 E., acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty zic, pun.
$1.84; total $fa.o5. ... . jJose Dario Atenclo. All taxes.- ua.
m sees. zs. 9, az auu o,,
ljana ua. uy " :
E by G. Gutierrez; W by road, 110
acres, l.ana oa. N by L. Gonzales
S bv S. Atencio E by road; W by
P. rufhts. valuation ann amount bui-je'e- t.
to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; penal-
ty 43c; publication $3,22; total $12.33.
Hilario Eaca. All taxes E SE1".
Sec. 15, Tp. 10 N. It., 14 E, 80 aces.
Valuation and amount subject, to tax
M. Taxes $3.44; penalty 17c; publi-
cation ?rl.f4; total $5.45.
Thos. ,J. lirei-n- . All taxes. Lund bd.
N by rd; C by C r
E by M. r.fb-ra- ; W by (J. road,
Pet. 31. Valuation of real estate
$173, of personal property $120, total
valuation $293, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $93. Taxes
$2.22; penalty 11c; publication $2.'i6;
total $5.09.
Rufina Medran. All taxes. N
SW V SE Va. SW Va NW Va SE !4
Sec. 19, Tp. 14, N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Victor Solano. All taxes. Land tod--
by A. Salono; S by D. Tapla; E
(by Tecolote grant; W toy creek; 10
varas. Valuation of real estate $20,
of personal property $115; total valua
tion and amount subject to tax $1"o
Taxes $6.06; penalty 30c; publication
$2.30; total $8.65.
Precinct No. 17.
Edith A. AMen. All taxes. NW M
Sec. 2, Tp. 15 N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Vsluation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Bonifacio Baca. Second half taxes.
W NB Va SW NW SW
SEVi S SEU NE
'i SW N12M E NWH
20, all in Tp. 15, N R.
acres. Valuation and
et to tax $220. Taxes
24c; publication $3.22;
N. S. Belden. All taxes. NW V4 NE
Sec. 9 Tp. 15 N R. IS E.; W
isec. 34, Tp. 16, N R 18 E. All of
Sec. 33, Tp. 16, N R 18 E E V, and
S U SW Sec. 32, Tp. its, N. R.he. j. rto s' 'ow i'" ' ' '
Sec. 6. Tp. 15 N R 18 E; NW Va,
Sec. 3. All of Sees. 4, 5 and 7, N
and N V2 SW Va and NW V, SE v4
Sec. 18. V V, Sec. 8. N U NW V NE
Vt NE Sec. i). all InTp.lG.N R 18 E,
4520 acres. Valuation of real estate
$5950, of personal property $535, to- -
tal vahutiou "4?5, less exemption
$200. Balance suje,'t to tax $6285.
Taxes $271.40; penalty $13.57; publi-
cation $5.9S; total $290.95.
C. C. Bigler. All taxes. All of
Sec. IS, Tp. 16, N R 19 E; N 1.4 Sec.
1, Tp. 15, N R 17 E; NE Vt Sec. 2,
Tp, 15, N R 17 E; 1120 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $2000, of personal
property $450, total valuation $2450.
loss exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $2250. Taxes $97.41; penalty
4.S7; publication $3.23; total $105.50.
Doroteo Chavci,. Second half taxes.
N'Ms SW M Sec. 10, E SE Va Sec.
9, To. 15. N R 17 E, 160 acres. Valu- -
ation of real estate $22;. of person- -
al property $135, total valuation $360,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $160. Taxes $3.09; penalty
ISnt tiublication tj.7fi. tntai
Apolonio Crespin. All taxes. NW
Sec. 33, Tp. 15 N R 17 E, 100
acres. Valuation and amount subject
in inx $200. Taxes 8 (50- - nonaltv iSf
publication $1.84; total $10.87.
L. W. Daniels, All taxes. N SW
Sec. 31, Tp. 15 N It 18 E, 80 acres.
Anlnuuon and amount subject to tax
$100- - Taxes $i.a0: penalt 21c; pub- -
licauon ) total
II hrt- jt J li "
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SES.J.O.VBBD IS BEAD
LOCAL NEWS
WEEK SALE AFTER BRIEF ILLNESSoI'lCIAL ill
at 5 55Light automobile lamps
o'clock this evening. i iAGED WOMAN FOLLOWS HUS-
BAND, WHO DIED EARLY
IN PRESENT MONTH.!s ill at her ooenlieimer andMrs. E. S. Shswalterhome on Prince street
You've Been Waiting For
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST
atCasabas, winter cantaloupe
Charles Rosenthal's. Adv.
at fin
Society Brand
SUIT IN THE
Finch's Golden Wedding Eye, aged 11 b iftti"Hi Uin the wood. Direct from distillery to
Comencins TODAY and ending NEXT WED-
NESDAY EVENING THE 22nd.
We Save You 10 io 20 Per Cent
Or More -
On nearly everything you need for your table
Figure Out What This Means
you. At the Lobby, of course. AdT.
Mrs. Mercy Newton Wood, wiie of
the late J. O. Wood, died last evening
at the Wood residence on Eleventh
street after a short illness of two
days. Mrs. Wood, who was in her
seventy-eight- h year, was ttie daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson
and was born on September 13, 1834,
In Barre, Vermont In 1861 Mr. and
Mrs. Wood were married at- il".at
place. The same year they came to
New Mexico and until 1879 traveled
through the western part of the coun-
try, braving the many dangers of the
frontier life. In 1879 Mrs. Wood, to
4
Chief of Police Ben Coles was oblig
ISElited to remain at home today on account of illness.
Alfonso Trujillo, a student at th
Normal University, is ill at his home ON ALL33 1- -3 Offwith a severe cold.
F. Jf. Lyon, who Is ill at his home,
continues to improve steadily and is
gether with her husband, settled in
Las Vegas and had resided here ever
since that year.
Mrs. Wood is survived by one sis-
ter, Mrs. Morancy Keith of JWehster-ville- ,
Vermont; two sons, William O.
about the house every day. , AT
Ha.rt Scheiffner (EL Ma.rx.
em a.nd
Michael's Stern (EL Cos..
Suits and Overcoats
ike umis
THE CASH GROCER
Wrood of Las Vegas and Albert T.
Wood of Ogden, Utah: and by three
George Peters, a Presbyterian mis-
sionary from Urmia, Persia, is In town
for a few days and this afternoon ad-
dressed the several classes at the High
school.
daughters, Mrs. R. R. Rogers of .Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. W. J. Davis of
ESSSSJerome Junction, Ariz., and Mrs. M.
H, Dice of Las Vegas. She also is
survived by 11 grandchildren.
I lie Palace
Slothing
Mrs. WJood was bloving wife and
Regular communication Chapman
lodge No. 2 A. F.. and A. M. tonlghi
at Masonic temple at 7:30 o'clock. Aft
visiting brothers and members cordial-
ly invited.
mother as well s a good Christian 5 OFFwoman and had a host of friends inSPECIAL 3 BAYS CASH SALE
15th. - 16th - 17th.
Las Vegas. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian church and the La-
dies' league of this city. On our Remaining
Stock of
Mrs. Gatlin-Hoppe- s of Gatlin insti-
tute, Trinidad, Colorado, is in town
for a few days only. Any one inter-
ested in cure telephone Main 384 or
Hotel La Pension. Adv.
fj'O,
BEN LEWIS, Prop.
The funeral arrangements have not
been completed. They will be an-
nounced probably tomorrow. Mr.
Wood died on January 3.
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NEW HEATERS
DANIEL KOYBAL USES
KNIFE EFFECTIVELY
Tomorrow evening in the Fraternal
Brotherhood hall the Buen Tiempo
club will give one of its regular dan-
ces, to which every member of the
club is cordially invited. The dance
will commence at 8:30 o'clock. Music
will be furnished by Mrsfc Anna
"CRIMINALS" CONVICTED
The Y. M. C. A. boys held a trial
yesterday afternoon. The prisoners
at the bar were three boys of the
gymnasium class who had disobeyed
orders. In order to straighten out. theCARVES v JOSE SANDOVAL AND
MANUEL LOPEZ AS THEY
LEAVE FRESQUEZ HOUSE
'
100 pound sack sugar J5.V5
17 pounds sugar . $1.00
48 pound' sack best flour made, Cheam Loaf; $1.50
48 pound sack Lily flour fl.40
48 pound sack Pride of Ellin wood $1.25
100 pounds Colorado potatoes. ... $1.40
B0 pounds Colorado potatoes , 7Ce
15 pounds Colorado potatoes 25c
Standard hams ..... 17c
Standard bacon . 20c
20 pounds pure lard - js.4'I
10 pounds pure lard . $1.30
E pounds pure lard
.; 70s
3 pounds pure lard 45c
20 pounds compound . . $1.85
10 pounds compound . - $1.00
5 pounds compound i.. 55c
3 pounds compound ... '.. 3ic
25c can baking powder 20c
2 15c cans baking powder..... . . 1 25c
3 packages Macaroni .
Monday evening, January 20, at 7:"0
This Makes New
Stoves Cheaper than
Second Hand ones.
Every Stove
Guaranteed
o'clock there will be a joint Installa
tion of officers of the Odd Fellows
ad the Degree of Rebecca at the
Odd Fellows' hall on Sixth street AH
visiting brothers and sisters are cor
matter Secretary LeNoir put it up to
to the boys to decide. Mr. LeNoir, act-
ing as judge, presided over the delibe-
rations of the court. The pri30nerfs
were represented by Attorneys Nahm
and Rosenthal and the prosecution was
conducted by Messrs. Stowell and
Strickfadden.- A jury composed of Ce-
cil Reed, Theodore Rosenwald, Joseph
Fred Moore, Jay Palmer and
Alva Fishburn listened tj tbo testi-
mony of many witnesses, rad. after
i?l.ler uis for 30 minutes?, the Inry
dially Invited to attend this meeting.
Last night at 11 o'clock, on leaving
the house of Juan Fresquez, where
they had been calling on Ramona Ar-
chuleta, Jose Sandoval, Thomas Downs
and Manuel Lopez were met by Da-
niel Roybal, who, in a fit of jealousy,
drew his pocket jackknife, and open-
ing its four inch blade, attacked both
men. Sandoval received a serious
Every member of both orders resld
ing.in Las Vegas is urged to be pres
ent
The Meadow City camp, Royal
J.C. Johnsen
and Son
wound in the abdomen and several
cuts about the mouth while Lopez re
3 packages Spaghetti
3 packages Vermicelli
3 any 10c packages crackers
Neighbors of America, will hold their No. 115 Star Oak, $9.25
Now $6.95 i3 any 10c packages spices.
3 packages Jello
regular meeting tomorrow evening In
the W. O. W. hall, at which time the
officers-elec-t will be installed. There
will also be several candidates for
brought in a verdict of guilty in the
case of two of the boys and of not
guilty in the case of the third. Judge
LeNoir then sentenced the guilty to
an absence from the gymnasium floor
for two classes.
ceived a bad wound across his throat
The fight occurred in the rear of T
W. Hayward's barn where the Fres-
quez house is located. The noise ol
the battle aroused the entire neigh- -
3 packages Jellycon B mm
adoption. All members are requester!... ...3 packages Eromanglon
3 packages corn 6tarch
3 packages Gloss Starch
to be present. Dornoou, uut by the time that the Jefferson Raynolds President ,
E. D. Raynolds Vice President HaPett Reynolds Cashier '
In view of the fact of the big times
the boys are having in the "gym"
classes this sentence looms up as a
real punishment In the eyes of the
neighbors arrived the fight was over.
Police Officer P. J. fe?ihy was soon
on the scene and arrestea Roybal,
whom he found in .e Silva house,
which is located near the Fresquei
home. Officer Murphy also arrested
Thomas Downs, who, it is said, will
be held as a witness. Downs was ar
1 dozen of any above 1 95c
8 bars White Eagle soap 2oc
1 box 100 bars White Eagle soap $3.00
7 bars Lenox soap . 25c
AH 20c cans California fruit 15c
All 25c cans California fruit 20c
All 35c cans Monarch California fruit 25c
35c cans fancy Hawaiian pineapple 30c
And many other specials.
guilty ones and is an object lesson
for the rest of the class. It Is the
Intention of the secretary tc put all
matters of the infraction of the rules
up to the boys themselves.
Secretary LeNoir refused to give the
names of the offenders for publica-
tion, saying they had been sufficiently
punshed by the action of the kangaroo
court.
This evening at the Ellis' club the
second game in the mixed double
tournament will be rolled. The cou-
ples who are to bowl are Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Witten, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. G. Ward, Miss Emma Tamme and
William Springer, Miss Rachael Ward
and John Ruhmor, Miss Lorna John-
son and Bert W. KeSy. Oh Tuesday
evening of next week the third game
of the tournament will be rolled. The
couples who will bowl that evening
are Mr. and Mrs. Hallett Raynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Greenclay, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Bacharach and Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Bacharach. All Elks and
rested at the Santa Fe depot while at-
tempting to board Santa Fe train No.
8 for Dawson.
FIRST NATIONAL BANG
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Both Sandoval and Lopez have
sworn out complaints of assault withTEA RNS Try a dram at Old Taylor bourbon
at the Opera Bar. Adv.
a dangerous weapon against Roybal
It is probable that Roybal will waive
examination, although nothing had
been done until a late hour this after-
noon regarding a hearing.
-- GROCER- Capital, $100,000 Surplus, and Undivided Pkofits $35, 000
mm 0 t Ifl - : H III
their ladies are. cordially invited to
attend these games and it is hoped
that every game there will be a large
audience to encourage and root for
the bowlers.
Our Depositors Receive Every Courtesy and Ac-
commodation Within the Scope of Good Banking.
Interest Paid en Time Deposits
H 1 PJP
It is said that Raniona Archuleta has
been the cause of more or less trouble
previous to this affair. Sandoval, who
was attended by a physician, is un-
able to be about, his wounds being s
rious. Lopez got off easy and was seen
on the streets this afternoon.
At llie Homo of the Best bf veryttiiog Eatable 1 II I 1Em
$1,050 FULLY EQUIPPED AT YOUR DOOR
To ail who wish to
take advantage of the
Special Cash
"If We Do It, It's Rijjhl"
Opportunity
Is Knocking at Your
Door
Daniel A. Camfiuld arrived this
on train No. 1 from Greeley,
Colo;, a day Jatcr than was expected.
This afternoon he held a conference
with the members of the Las Vegas
grunt hoard regarding tbo status of
the litigation in which his company
and the board are involved over the
fuilure of the Camfield Development
company to fulfill its contract for the
completion of the irrigation system
upon the Das Vegas grant.
WE WILL MEET ANY
ADVERTISED GASH PRICE
fcVTyVT, itT '"run 1111 n.i' Miii.ji'wtTiTrfliiflti'J
Sal es
advertished by our
competitors. We are
ready to take your or
ders and will meet all f OVERLAND UOdl 53
Ring up or drop a postal to
Las Vegas Steam Laundry to
come and take your family
washing.
After you have convinced
yourself that we do the work
better, at less cost and do not
give the clothes near the weir
they receive at home, you wii!
not hesitate to give us the
work.
THE OSIMF I DAMBD CO. STORE
Last evening at the Presbyterian
manse, N. O. Herman and Miss Min-
nie Flint were united in marriage by
Rev. Norman Skinner, r.lr. and Mrs.
Hermann left on a night train for
St. Louis where they will spend two
weeks visiting relatives of the
prices.
Telephone or call and we will have our demonstrator
show you.Yours for Quality t;
"groom. Upon tii,;jr return they will and Service
IfcfArr sreside in tbe Hermit nn residence.
HiOfi TiMen aveiiuH. toth Mr, it ml
Mrs. Heriiiiiuii vm-I- and favor- -
J'lune Mold 344,
Kmerfcdana do Korle; Mrs. Bert Ln-du-
1.2) Uoll, L, McDrlde; Mrs.
MiilineK; Mrs. L'ohor Marti
ii J i v. i: J.mi ;y; J, J, r;nii!lj;
.. t Ji f n i on; Jim. 'i k, )(
juiiiIi; ,'.,(. t iki v'uiifi TJ'fuii; 'i a--
I
'' i'i. hi lit t.KH I'..
I ' I ' ' t t lih'HH )(.IU-f-It' ' (!! 4 ?Jf:j'
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
remaining un'-nlli-- for, fur
!! wwiit nliiif January 11, 1912.
L acio J. Ai.uH.t; lAn 1 ,.' j.i.i C,
' hll (i , I' J,, i , ,,
I. H. lay; I l.i.Ii I'oujdit.ity;
l.j " ;.i i.fi,- ''. !; I'm, (..(!''. III i t i
Las Vegas Sfeain
Laundry C.n. BDUCHEH
iibly known J ,11H vi hh. hr, Hm--
tiiuin in lli) piojrii t',T of a if 11 mi'l j
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WHAT SAVEDHEARINGS BEGIf The Combination Power FJacMnoLIFE'S STRUGGLE
WITH ILLIiESS
Mrs. Stewart Tells How She
Suffered from 16to45 years
old How Finally Cured. '
LEAGUE MEETING
ATTENDED BY
MANY
ft
A LOVELY TIME.
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 16 In an
early morning row at the Brault
house, North Broadway, near Grand
avenue, Lloyd Elder broke a fancy
iamp on Molly Johnson's head, scat-
tering the glass in a hundred direc-
tions. The Johnson woman had pre-
viously beaten Elder over the head
with a club. The timely arrival of the
police prevented fatalities. Arraign-
ed before Judge Craig In police court
both admitted1 their gillt and Elder
was sent to jail for 30 days. The
4C' ,. it '
f
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Euphemia, Ohio. "Because of total
ignorance of how to care for myself GIANT ORGANIZATION IS ACCUSED
when verging into womanhood, and from j OF MONOPOLIZING MOVING
taking cold when going to school, I suf-- ' PICTURE INDUSTRYfered from a displacement, and each
month I had severe pains and nausea
which always meant a lay-o- ff from work I New Tork' Ja,u td-fo- r
two to four days from the time I Krd Hacker of Philadelphia, sitting
was 16 years old. . as a special examiner by appointment
"I went to Kansas to live with my sis- - of the United States district court,
ter and while there a doctor told me of , tne taking of testimony has heen com-th- ePinKham remedies but I did not use ,. ,
For Plowing. Seeding, Discing, Harrowing, Hauling, Road Work, Harvesting,
Running Feed Grinders, Ensilage Cutters, Hay Balers, Treshing Machines,
Etc. The most economical and practical tool ever invented for the medium
sized farmer.
Further information may be had by calling on me at the Las Vegas
Roller Mills.
r
' AX'
East Las Vegas, N. M.
year. The exhibits include every-
thing from a concrete" piano to a silo.
The "poured house" is one of the
principal attractions. There Is also
a large exhibit of Thomas A. Edi-
son's cement furniture. ?
NOTED ACTOR'S- RETIREMENT.
London, Jan. 16. Congratulations
poured In upon J. Forbes-Robertso- n
today to remind' him of his
sixtieth birthday and admirerg on
both sides of the Atlantic, gave many
expressions of regret over the pros-
pective retirement of the noted actor,
who has announced that the coming
season will be his last behind the
footlights.
SURPLUS
$50,000.00
E. L. BEAL
tion of dally newspapers. After the
close of the convention the members
and toeir wives will depart on a trip
to Panama. They will return to New
Orleans in time for the March tiras
carnival.
CEMENT SHOW IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 16. Transformed
Into a beautiful concrete garden with
novel and attractive decorations cost-
ing many thousands of dollars, th
doors of the Coliseum were opened
today for the National Cement Expo-
sition, given under the auspices of
the National Association of Cement
Manufacturers. The United States,
Canada and several European coun-
tries are represented at he show this
XT ,ruQy
Johnson woman was discharged.
Lloyd Elder is an Thir-
teen years ago he walked into the
Red Light saloon at Third street and
Copper avenue and1 held up a faro
game. A nervy gambler tore Elders
mask partly off his face, which so
confused the robber that he spilled
his 111 gotten money all over the floor.
Getting out of the saloon Elder drop-
ped his gun, which caused his Identi-
fication. He was caught in Bland
several days later and served three
years In the penitentiary.
Elder and the Johnson woman are
negroes.
SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS MEET.
New Orleans, La., Jan, 16. Repre
senting a large number of leading
southern newspapers, the annual con-
vention of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers' Association assembled at
the St Charles hotel here today for
a two days' session. Victor H. Han-
son of Birmingham is president and
George Brunson of Greenville, S. C,
is secretary of 'the association. Mr.
Hanson is presiding over the con-
vention. The convention was opened
this morning with the usual formali-
ties, following whlcn the publishers
entered upon a ulscision of adver
tising, circulation and other techni-
cal topics pertinent to the publica- -
CAPITAL PAID IN
$00,000.00
J. M. Cunningham, President
Frank Springer, t.
L exs
Office
Wm.
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D. T.
WHY
tKJ )D. T. HosWbb, Cashier.
NUMEROUS NEW MEXICO CITIES
SEND DELEGATES TO SAN-
TA FE TO BOOST STATE.
The Santa Fe New Mexican of yes-
terday contains the following account
of the opening of the two days' ses-
sion of the New .Mexico Municipal
league:
Declaring that municipalities are
corporations and that they must et,i
legislation for the good of the entire j
community so that "the city beauti-- j
ful, the city wholesome and the city?
useful" may be a reality instead of a
glittering assertion. Dr. J. J. Shuler.
mayor of Raton, . M., today opened
the meeting of the Municipal league, j
The sessions are being held at the ,
Santa Fe court house and are well j
attended by mayors, city ;
cCXir representatives
iVThe following cities sent delegates .
w wuuuuuimura encouras--.
mg we league: Las Vegas. Artesna,
Raton, Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Carls-
bad, Farmlngton, Silver City, Clay-to-
Clovis, Alamogordo ' and Ros-wel- l.
Representatives from these differ-
ent places Include some prominent
men. Mr. Osborn represents Artesia,
Mayor Sellers and two others are
here for the Duke C'ty's Interests,
Mayor Lopez and former Mayor
Sparks stood for Santa Fe, Frank
Staplin came from Farmlngton, Sena-
tor W. B. Walton from Silver City,
Mr. Easterwood from Clayton, Sate
Engineer T. J. Mabry from Clovis,
State Senator Bowman from Alamo-
gordo, W. A. Atkinson represented
Roswell, and H. W. Clark, ias Vegas.
H. L. Rickley of Raton served as
secretary and read numerous letters
and telegrams from all over the state
congratulating the league on its ses-
sion in the ancient capital in which
legislation is to be enacted during
the next 60 daya
Mayor Shuler's Address.
In his opening address Mayor Shu
ler said: "I congratulate this league
on having bo many cities of New
Mexico represented here today. It is
true that several places were not
able to have delegates come here at
this time, but the letters of encour
agement and advSce they sent in-
stead cannot be but an inspiration to
us in our deliberations.
"Much has been said in recent
months about planning of cities and
the 'ideal' every ctiy maker should
have in view.
"We are all in favor of a city beau-
tiful but we want also a city practic-
al and to carry out our ideas we must
not neglect helpful legislation. Band-
ed together, the head and officers of
cities can do much toward procuring
helpful legislation and I am convinc-
ed that the legislation such a league
as ours will ask will be for the best
of the communities we represent."
(Applause.)
Other mayors followed the repre-
sentative of Raton. Mayor Sellers
offered a motion that the minutes of
the league be sent to all the cities
represented in order to show the
work of the league and keep the
various cites of the Sunshine state In
touch with the movement.
The session adjourned at noon but
will be resumed this afternoon and
tomorrow;
TO CURE A COLD hN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on each box. 2r.c.
When you want a reliable medi;ine
for a cough or cold take Cahmber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant anrt
safe to take. For sale by all dealers
Adv.
JER LIFE
Mrs. F.Iartia Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Km
Ended Seriously.
RIvesville, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
In a letter from RIvesville, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with wo
manly troubles, and had pains in my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night
The doctor could not help me. He
said I would have to be operated on be
fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.
Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I
w'll never be without Cardui in my
home. I recommend It to my friends."
For fifty years, Cardul has been re-
lieving pain and distress caused by wo-
manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the
trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.
If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.
Your druggist sells and recommendsit Get a bottle from him today.
N.B. Write to: l adies' Advisory Vtpt.. Chatta-noo-Medicine Co.. hi.ttaiioora. Term., for SpecialJwlntttiims, and booh, "Home TreataMaf(or Woaeii," sent in plain (Tapper, to iquU
fense. It is understood, will be based
wholly upon the claim that the de-
fendant companies are merely exer
cising the lawful monopolies of their
patent rights.
"CASCARETS" FOR
SICK HEADACHE
It's Your Inactive Liver and Bowels
You Need Cascarets Sure.
Tou're bilious, yo have a throb-
bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste ia your mouth, yOT eyes 'burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your lips are
parched. No wonder you feel ugly,
mean and Tour system
is full of bile not prooerly passed off,
and what you need is a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harh
physics that 'rritate and injure. Re-
member that most disorders of the
stomach, liver and intestines can be
quickly cured by morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep, A 10-c- box from
your druggist will keep your liver
and bowels clean; stomach sweet j
and your head clear for months.
Children lpwjta.&ka Cascarets, be-- !
cause they taste good and nevsr
gripe or sicken. Adv.
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL
Sant Fe, N. M, Jan. 15. The capi-to- l
was alive with legislators and vis-
itors this morning in view of the in-
terest excited in the meeting of the
legislature. Most of the officials, how
ever, spet the early forenoon In their
offices, attending to correspondence
and receiving callers.
. Corporation Matters
Papers of dissolution of the Sun-
shine Dairy company of Tucumcari
were filed in the office of the state
corporation commission. The presi
dent of the company is Henry Lee
Hamilton of Tucumcari.
The location of the office of the Pe-
cos Valley Investment company is
changed from Albuquerque to Ros-we- l
and Melville R. Summers suc-
ceeds F. B. Schwentker as statutory
agent.
Medical Board
The state board of health and medi-
cal examiners met yesterday at the
court house to examine applicants,
HE FEIGNED INSANITY.
Trinidad, Colo., Jan. 16. Doninick
Arena, charged with his brother, Fel-
ix Arena, with the murder of Pietro
RIngo, near Jansen on October 12, is
sane but feigning insanity. This
was the decision today of the special
commission of lunacy experts ap-
pointed by Judge McHendrie, who ex-
amined Arena. The trommlssion was
made up of Dr. James Epsey, Dr. A.
L. Freudentli.il and Dr. E. J. Bctnncl.
The commission to examine Arena
was appointed upon application of At
toraey T. S. McChesney, counsel "lor
the defendant.
Dominick Arena an 1 his brother
were arrested In Denver a dav or two
IN FILM TRUST
CASE
asainst the d motion picture
trust. The purpose of the suit is to
dissolve the combination on the
jgiound that its existence is in violation
of tne gherman anti-tru- law
The cage iei the govern.
ment'as one of Its most important
anti-trus- t suits because it brings
squarely to issue the relation of the
patent laws to the Sherman statute,
Tea prominent 10tion picture con--
-
monopolize the business through the
Motion Picture Patents company, a
corporation organized for the purpose
of holding patents, and the General
Film company.
The marvelous growth of the motion
picture business in the past decade
and the fact that no village is too
small to have a picture show brings
the matter close to the hearts of the
people. It is estimated that a sum
greatly in excess of $100,000,000 rep-
resents the aggregate of investments
in the different branches of the busi-
ness, divided among the manufactur
ers of the cameras, films and exhibit
ing machines, the rental exchanges
and the theater owners.
The "Motion Picture trust" made
its appearance in 1908 at which time
there were ten manufacturers or im-
porters, about 100 rental exchanges
and 6,000 exhibitors. The keenest
competition existed at that time. As
a result the manufacturers undertook
to combine under the new scheme of
patent control. The government charg-
es that in pursuance of this plan
the Motion Picture Patents company
was incorporated In New Jersey, and
to it the manufacturers' assigned their
patents, under provisions guarantee-
ing the companies certain royalties.
From the patents company the
manufacturers took back licenses,
binding themselves so that only li-
censed films could be used and then
only in licensed machines. Royalties
of $2 per week were to be collected
and no more films were to be sold, but
only leased. The allegation is made
that under the new plan the prices
were gradually increased until at the
present time the exhibitor pays more
for the rental of a film than he for-
merly paid to buy it outright.
All rental exchanges were requir-
ed to enter into license agreements,
with the result that many were driv-
en out of business. The exhibitors
were divided among the different ex- -
changes and each exhibitor was re
quired to obtain his entire supply of
films from one exchange.
In 1910 the trust started out to
monopolize the rental exchangj busi
ness and organized the General Film
company, which proceeded to acquire
the business or cancel the license of
every rental exchange- in the United
States except one. It bought out 57
exchanges, for which it paid upwards
of $2,000,000 in cash and notes and
nearly $S,O00,0Ort more in preferred
stock. At the same time the patents
company cancelled the licenses and
thus drove out of business about 30
exchanges, with the result that of all
Hie exchanges doing business when
the trust was organized four years
ago, only one, the Greater New York
.Film company, survives.
The patents company absolutely
controls every branch of the business
according to the ' government's alle-
gations and if an exhibitor's license
is canceled he cannot obtain pictures
in the United States, What, is claim-
ed io bf one of the most iniquitous
features of the combination is its
deadly grip on the motion picture
theaters. Its :. power enables it to
open or close a theater In any part
of the country at will. The charge
Is made that in many of the large
cities certain houses enjoy the favor
it ism qf the "trust," because the of
ficers and members of the combine!
LAS V E G AS
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
ii
1 i
cin,.c-,i;mit- ktt ! j
1 home to 0hjo to u and
has been my home for the last 18 years,
"TheChangeof Life came when I was
47 years old and about this time I saw i
M""?0" Vlinl? described jin one your advertisements. Then Ihtrnn nqincr T.vHia "P PlnLh.m'a Vn..
etable Compound andl cannot tell you
or any one the relief it gave me in the
first three months. It put me right j
"e i neea noi lay on every monthifts2.s,SLtibeenhlestwithexcellenthealthforawo- - j
woman of mvaee and I can thiink I .vdia
linrikham'sVegetal'dcCompoundforit
"Sin Ha .. T ; i- - t
have been a maternity nurse and being
wholly I cannot over
estimate the value of good health. Ihave now earned a comfortable little
home just by sewing and nursing sinceI was 52 years old. I have recommended
the Compound to many with good re-
sults, as it is excellent to take before
and after childbirth." Miss EvelynAdelia Stewart, Euphemia, Ohio.
If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter willbe opened, read and answered by a
woman and held ia strict confidence.
CURRY EXTENDS
THANKS TO
PEOPLE
RETIRING CONGRESSMAN SENDS
LETTER TO NEWSPAPERS OF
NEW MEXICO
Congressman George Curry, former
territorial governor and for 20 years
prominent in Xew Mexico politics, is
preparing, temporarily at leist, to gc
out of public life with the expiration
of his term of office "in congress on
March fourth.
Mr. Curry has sent to this newspa-
per and other friends in New Mexi-
co the following letter:
"My Dear Sirs:
"As I am about to retire from con-
gress, I am turning over all new
business to my colleagro, lion. H. B.
Fergusson, who has been
and who will continue to serve the
people of New Mexico resird!ess of
politics as creditably as he has in the
past, and with his service and wide!
acquaintance he will be able to do
more for the state in the future lhan
he has in the past.
During my short term here I am
glad to say, I have been able to work
in perfect harmony, not only with my
lolleague but with Seniors Catron
and Fall who ' are ably representing
the people in the upper House of con-
gress
"I want, to ' thank the people of
Xew Mexico for the great oonot they
conferred upon be in elect'nc; "re one
of the first representations in con- -
gress and I shall continue to perforin i
my duties to the last hour.
"The vegetable and flower seed al- -
loted me. I am selling out principally
to the southern part of Uh state but
requests for seed and put: lit: aocu-ment- s
that 1 receive from my part
of the state, will be complita with
for I am sufficiently well
with other members to st'ctirt? hat-eve- r
I may need for mv constituents
Very respectfully,
"OBOi'GR CniHY."
, lu
Vegas Savings Bank
Capital Stock, $30,000.00
with the San Mlgoel Nafiona) Bank
President
Vice President
Treasure'
G. UaydoD
W. Kelly
Hoskins
Interest Pa. id on Deposits
It PAYS
IBWERTiOZD OSSBO
Because the advertiser has done something to inspire confidence
He has not only explained the value and usefulness of his prod
uct, but has put his personality and reputation behind hi3
statements.
He can be trusted because his very business existence' is at state.
He believes in his goods to the extent of investing his capital, nor
only in making the goods right, but in advertising, which
will not prove permanently profitable if. he fails to make
good secure repeat orders.
The advertising is not only a protection to the trade name, but il
is the advertiser's guarantee of quality.
You are justified in being suspicions of ttnadvertised goods, be-
cause, however much confidence the dealer or manufacturer
may have in them, he has not enough faith in them to spend
money in telling others of their goodness.
Aiwgys Pays to Hay Ativartis&i! Goods
YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL
AND LUSTBOUSINA FEW MOMENTS
RIRIS! GET A 25 CENT BOTTLE OF "DANDERiNE" AND TRY THIS.
ALSO STOPS FALLING Hfi IR; DESTROYS DANDRUFF.
have financial or other interests in j after the crime was committed At
them, and that in order that the fa--j the preliminary hearir.g a strong weh
vored houses may enjoy the limit of j 0f circuRistanUai evidence was wov
p'ofifabif. business other houses that, en about the defendants. T'e men
imth t interfere with tliiit buKineHK were separated In confuiemert, r.ne
have been u'iiirlly for-f- o :loe the city J8i ami one at the cvyity
Ibelr liooisk JJall. Wlil.e ,t tin: etjv jt.il A
Hie til.j) tit I In? Run lliitt nl h Mill iniiile 10 uneihpu I'i i e;ii,e 1,fhW-eMlllH- .
the iijhI I u:it t'-t- t t UiH Itltt WV O'H. He i e i fcvil.p-
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Your hair becomes light, wavy fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
ef l.ftr a "Uanderiue hair cleans."
Jwt try this moisten a cloth wait a
lit'lo Ihiwifnutt aljd ;ar;ful!y dia
II l)i;ii"L your lair, (uKliigijue Hi:nJ
!,. ( f I tt I ' 'i t Will ' nl t
It) I I I, l , I ' ) '1 ' '
:l t,mi in yi,: u t'.-- ii.'Oiit t, us )j'i
j . ii ) ' ,i i h i J i
I , , , I II! tl I -
once, Danderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and in win. rater! the k lp, forevei
slopping itching and falsing hair.
but what will I)1i:lus you most Wl!l
i,fler a v , a' i, - wmd oi
will Actually in w hair -- tjjm and
downy at firef. yi but rt-aj- iji--
I ! I n v. i J b J i, . i i, f , J
y i. ik f.,r J Mdy, WS i.u'f hhi) Ui't,
lit it t.i.Miy tl U ii Ml i iu lit
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Valuation ana amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.40; penalty 42c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.66.
Pedro Mondragon. Second half
taxes. SW Vi Sec. 20, Tp. 15, N R 20
E, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $125, total
valuation $375, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $175. Taxes
$3.89; penalty 19c; publication $2.76;
total $6.84.
Francisco E. Robledo. Second
half taxes. Land bd. N by Gabino
Gomez; S by C. Weld; E by hill; W
bv Puertocita, 100 acres. Valuation
Sec. 7, all in Tp. 11, N R 13 E, SW
Vi NW Vi and NW X SW Sec. 4,
E SE Vi See. 5, Tp. 11, E Vi SW
Vi SW Vi SE Lot 4, See. 25, Tp.
12, N R 12 E, SW 'A NE Vi SE NW
W V, SW Vi Sec. 31, NE SE M
and Lot 4, Sec. 31, Lots 1, 2 and 3,
Sec. 32, Tp. 12; E NE Vi SW Vi
NE Vi NW Vi SB Vi Sec. 18, Part of
NW Vi Sec. 9, Tp. 11, all in N R 13
E. SE Vi SW Vi Sec. 28. E NW
Vi NW Vi NE Vi, Sec. 33, Tp. 12, N
R. 12 E, 1S30.C8 acres. Valuation of
real estate $2165, of personal proper-
ty $900, total valuation $3065, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$2865. Taxes $127.61; penalty $6.38;
publication $28.28; total $142.27.
Fernandez Tapia. Second half taxes.
Land in Sec. 10, Tp. 10, N R 12 E. 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $190,
of personal property $150, total valu-
ation $340, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $140. Taxes
$3.22; penalty 10c; publication $2.30;
total $5.68.
Isabel Tapia. All taxes. Land in
Sec. 9, Tp. 10, N R 12 E. Land bd.
N S and W by government land; E
by F. Tapia, 120 acres. Valuation of
real estate $160, of personal property
$110, total valuation $270, less exemp-
tion $100. Balance subject to tax
$170. Taxes $7.60; penalty 38c; pub-
lication $2.70; total $10.74.
Precinct No. 22.
Santiaso Apodaca. All taxes. SW
Vi Sec. 15, Tp. 15, N. R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $240. Taxes $10.32; penalty
52c; publication $1.84; total $12.68.
Nicanora Andrada. All taxes. Lot
SW Vi NE and S NW Sec. 4,
Tp. 18, N. R. 25 E.( 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.81; total $10.87.
Joe Brown. Second half taxes. SE
Vi SW Vi Sec. 14, NE Vi NW and
N NE Vi NE Vi SE Vt Sec. 23, NW
Vi SW Vi and W NW Sec. 24,
all in Tp. 17, N. R. 25 E., 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
$320, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $120. Taxes $2.58; pen-alt- y
13c; publication $3.68; total
$6.39.
Francisco Chavez y Sandoval. All
taxes. SW NE and NW V SE i
Sec. 20, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
publication $1.84; total $6.35.
Erskin B. Cropp. All taxes. SE
Sec. 4, Tp. 16, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry L. Evans. All taxes. E
SW Vi Sec. 4, E NW Vi Sec. 9,
Tp. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$1.84; total $10.87.
Farmer Bros. All taxes. NE Vi N
NW Vi N V2 SE Vt Sec. 21, E NE
Vi E Vi SE Vi Sec. 19, N. NW Vx
NW Vi NE Vi NW Vi SW Vi Sec. 20,
E NW Vi W NE Vi Sec. 17, E
Sec. 8, all in Tp. 18, N. R. 26, E., 1120
acres. Valuation of real estate $1600,
of personal property $1565, total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$3165. Taxes $140.92; penalty $7.05;
publication $3.68; total $151.65.
H. M. Farmer. All taxes. NE V,
NE Vi Sec. 18, E NE Vi SE Vi SE
Vi Sec. 7, Tp. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Manuel Gonzales y Duran. All
taxes. SE SW and SW Vx SE
Vi Sec. 17. Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $115,
of personal property $165, total valu-
ation aiid amount subject to tax $280.
Taxes $12.71; penalty 64c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $16.11.,
Heirs of Hearn Madison. All tax-
es. S SW Vi and S SE Vi Sec.
22, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$00. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
.1. M. Howe. All taxes. S NW
Vi NE Vi SE Vi and ivW Vi SE Vi Sec.
22, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., S NE Vi
NW Vi NE Vi end xt 1, Sec. 35, T.
15, N. R. 24 E., S Vi NW Vi and SW
Vi NE Vi Sec. 13, SE '4 NE Vi SE
Vi Sec. 14, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., Lot
4. Sec. 23, S Vn NW and NE Vi
SW Vi Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 24 E.,
S SW Vi and W SE !4 Sec. 13,
T. 16, N. R. 23 E., 956.56 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $1419, of personal
property $1115, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2534. Taxes
$112.59; penalty $5.63; publication
$5.06; total $123.28.
F. M. Hughes. All taxes. E Vi
SW Vi and W SE Sec. 23, NW
Vi NE Vi Sec. 26, T. 18, N. R. 26
E., 200 acres. Valuation ot real es-
tate $375, of personal property $130,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $505. Taxes $22.18; penalty $1.11;
publication $2.76; total $26.05.
Frank Korte. All taxes. SW V SW
V, Sec. 23! W NW Vi and NW
SW Vi Sec. 26. T. 18, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
i3c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Carolina Lucero. All taxen. SW Vi
SW Vi Sec. 13, NW NW Vi Sec.
23, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 80 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $6.35.
Francisco Lujan. All taxes. S Vz
NW Vx Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 25 E.,
80 acres. Valuation of real estate
$120, of personal property $55, total
valuation $175, lesB exemption $100.
Balance subject to tax $75. Taxes
E by river; W by p. lands. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$17.20; penalty 8Gc; publication
$1.84; total $19.90.
Manuel Delgado. All taxes. SE Vi
NW Vi NE Vi SW Vi W Vi SE SW
Vi NE Vi Sec. 33, Tp. 15, N. R. 18
E. , 160 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $315, of personal property $100,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $415. Taxes $18.20; penalty
91c; publication $2.76; total 52.87.
Samuel Gomez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by mesa; S by mountain; E by F.
Gomez; W by R. Jrioste, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$220, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $20. Taxes 86c; penalty
4c; publication $2.7 ti; total $3.66.
Higinio Maes. All taxes. Land'bd.
N by canon; S by river; E and W
by B. Mares, 25 varas. Land bd. N
by hill; S by Creston; E by Ojeto
Ue Ribera; W by road. Iand bd. N
by Canada Seco; S by Canada Chap-erit-
E and W by road, 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $408, of per-
sonal property $370, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $778. Taxes
$34.67; penalty $1.73; publication
$3.68; total $40.08.
Heirs of Jose Ma. Martinez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by top of heights;
S by river; E by N. Gallegos; W by
Canon del Agua, 318 varas. Land bd.
N by road; S by Jesus Gallegos; E
and W by F. Henar y Martinez, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $358. Taxes $15.39; penalty
77c; publication $2.76; total $18.92.
Filadelfio Marquez. All taxes. Lot
hd. N and S by streets; E by hill;
W by P. Hall. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $35,
less exemption $50. Balance subject
to tax $20. Taxes 48c; penalty 2c;
publication $2.30; total $2.80.
Vidala de Montano. All taxes.
Land bd. N by P. A. D. Maes; S and E
by G. Gonzales; W by road, 170 var-
as. Land bd. N by Puertecito; S hy
F. Sanchez; E by Alto Norte; W by
J. M. Gallegos, 65 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.90; penalty 61c; publication
$2.76; total $16.30.
Juan Jose Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. N oy ditch; S by river; E
by L. Almanzar; W by M. Quintana.
Land bd. N uy ditch; S by river; E
by D. Almanzar; W by P. A. D.
Maes, 3 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $73. Taxes $3.15; pen-
alty 16c; publication $2.76; total
$6.07.
J. J. Quintana y Vigil. All taxes.
Land bd. N by P. Quintana; S by D.
Maes; E and W by Mt 66 varas. Lot
bd. N by hills; S by P. Maes; E by
E. Quiu tana; W by P. Quintana. Val-
uation of real estate $S6, of personal
property $35, total valuation $121,
less exemption $61, balance subject
to tax $60. Taxes $2.63; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $5.98.
Feliciano Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. N and E by E. Rosenwald &
Son; S by Ortiz grant; W by J. M.
Quintana, 100 varas. Land bd. N by
Vegas grant; S by river; E by J. C
Quintana; W by J. Quintana, 60 var-
as. Land bd. N by Loma; S by Rami-
rez; E by D. Martinez; W by J. L.
Quintana. Valuation of real estate
$145, of personal property $137, total
valuation $282, less exemption $152,
balance subject to tax $130. Taxes
$5.84; penalty 29c; publication $4.14;
total $10.27.
Pedro Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N by P. Maes; S by E. Aragon; E
by road; W by Cerrito, 100 varas.
Land bd. N by J. D. Maes; S by Bor-d-
E by P. Maes; W by road, 66
varas. Land bd. N by Herreras; S by
P. Quintana; E by Bordo; W by Cer-
rito, 100 varas. Land bd. N and W
by Cerrito Colo; S by Canada; E by
P. Maes, 66 varas. Land bd. N oy
T. Juarez; S E and W by road, 00
varas. Valuation of real estate $386,
of personal property $71, total valua-
tion $457, less exemption $200. Balanc-
e-subject to tax $257. Taxes $11.22;
penalty 56c; publication $5.06; total
$16.84.
Alejandra Tapia. Second half of
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject 10 tax $200. Taxes
$4.30; penalty 21c; publication $1.38;
total $5.89.
Francisco Tapia. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $175.
Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; publication
$1.38; total $6.07.
Luis R. Tapia. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $175. Taxes
$4.47; penalty 22c; publication $1.38;
total $6.07 ,
Rlcardo Urinate. Second ha'f taxes-Lan-
bd. N and S by Remagio Gar
cla; E by R. Urioste, 400 vara3. Val-
uation of real estate $410, of persona!
property $55, total valuation $455,
less exemption $200. Balance subiect
to tax $265. Taxes $5.76; penalty
29c ; publication $2.30; total US. 35.
Precinct No. 25.
Cruz Duran. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by J. R. Lucero; S by
C. Ramerez; E by road; W by V.
reserve, 50 varas. 1M bd. N by Ro-cia-
R.; S by J, R. Duran; E by
river; W by road. Valuation of real
estate $155, of personal property $150,
total valuation $305, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $105.
Taxes $2.27; penalty 11c; publication
$3.22; total $5.59.
Canuto Martinez. Second half
taxes. Land bd, N by R. Ramirez; 3
by Juanito Archuleta; E by B. Duran;
W reserve, R5 varas. Valuation of real
estate $105, or personal property $188,
total valuation $293, lcs exemption
$183. Balance subject to Xn. SI 10.
Taxes $2.51; penalty 13c; publication
$.76; total $5.40.Valerio Ramirez. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec. 23, Tp. 19, N.
R. 14 E., 255 acres Valuation 0.' real
estate $510, of peruana properly $.,'65.
total valuation $005, lens exemption
$2110. subject to tax $705.
Timet $14.51: penally 73c: jiuiiilca-tii.- p
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'lp 16, N R 19 E. 380 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax f 475.
'taxes Sit). 43; penalty $1.02; publi-
cation $2.76; total $24.21.
J. M. Morris. All taxes. NE Vi
Sec. 34, Tp. 16, N R 19 B, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
Taxes. $8-6- penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $10.41.
R. W. Moore, second halt taxes.
NE V and S Vi Sec. 16, Tp. 16, N R
19 E, 4S0 acres. N Vz Sec. 21. NW
Section 5, Township 13, N
19 E, 640 acres. SW 4 Sec. 35, NW
Vi Sec. 3a, NW Vi Sec. 5, Tp. 15, N
R 19 E, 320 acres. W Vz and NE Vi
Sec. 4, NE V and N SB SW
SE M Sec. 3, Tp. 15, N R 19 E 760
acres. Part of S Vz Sec. 10, NE 4
Sec. 10, W V2 W Sec. 15, E SE
Vt and E 'i W Vz SE Sec. 15,
NW Vi Sec. 22, E Vz SE '4 Sec. 26.
W SW 4 Sec. 25, NE Vi and W Vz
SE Sec. 35, W Sec. 36, all in
Tp 15 N R 19 E. 1590 acres. NE
M Sec. 1, SW 5,4 Sec. 2, N Sec.
3, NE U and S Sec. 4, NW Vi Sec.
11 all in Tp 14 N R 19 E 12S0 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$6338. Taxes $272.53; penalty $13.63;
publication $7.36; total ..93. 52.
Henry L. Nims. All taxes. X V2
Section 6, township 15, N R 19 E. 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $325, total valu-tio- n
$575, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $375. Taxes
$16.68; penalty 83c; publication
$2.30; total $19.81.
H. Rov Parker All taxes. SE V
Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $500, of per-
sonal property $260, total valuation
$760, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $560. Taxes $24.54;
penalty $1.23; publication $2.76; to-
tal $28.53.
Geo. V. Reed. All taxes. W Vi
NW U NW NW '.4 SW Vi Sec.
3li. Tp. 16. N R 20 E, E NE Vx NE
Vi SE Vi Sec. 25. Triangle tract out
of W E 1,4 Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N R 10
E, 266.25 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $333. Taxes $14.33:
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17. SI.
E. J. Rummels. All taxes. R H
Sec. 32, S Vz Sec. 33, Tp. 16, N R 19
E, 640 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S00. Taxes $31.40;
penalty $1.72; publication $1.84; to
tal $37.96.
E. A. Sanderson. All taxes S
NE y4 and SE Vi ; SE Vi SE Vi SW
Sec. 6; N V2 NE ',4 and EVz NE Vi
NW 'A Sec. 7, all in Tp. 15, N R 19
E S Sec. 3; NE Vi Sec. 10, Tp.
14, N R 19 E, 830 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1038.
Taxes $4t.G3; penalty $2.23; publica-
tion $2.76; total $49.62.
A. P. and W. H. Shields. All
taxes. NE Vi Sec. 22, Tp. 15, N R
19 E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.3S; total
$10.41.
Chris Schmidt. All taxes. N
Sec. 8, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $19.39.
R. E. Wederquist. All taxes. SE
!4 Sec. 14, Tp. 15, N R IS E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c ;
publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Unknown owners. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 31, Tp. IB, N R 19 E, N Vz S
Sec. 31, Tp. 15, N R 17 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20.31.
Precinct No. 19.
Pedro Apadaca. All taxes. SW V
SW Sec. 2, SE SE ,4 Sec. 3, W
NW 4 Sec. 11, Tp. 14, N R 21 E,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; penal-
ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.12.
Albino R. Gallegos. All taxes.
8 V SW !4 SW Vi SE Vi Sec. 26, NE
S4 NW V4 Sec. 35, Tp. 15, NW NE
Vi Sec. 6, Tp. 14; W SE SW Vi
NE Sec. 31, Tp. 15, W Vz SE Vi
Sec 9, SW SE E U SW Vi
Lot 4, Sec. 5. S M SW k SW Vi SE
NW U SW Vi Sec. 3, all in Tp.
14; S NW XA S NE V Sec. 4,
Tp. 16, W Vz SW Vi N SE Vi Sec.
4, SW 'A SW Vi Sec. 12, N Vz NE V4
and N V2 NW Vi Sec. 4, all in Tp.
14; Lot 1, Sec. 32, Lots 4 and 5, S
SW Vi Sec. 33, all in Tp. 15, B Ms
SE Vi Sec. 9, S Va SW Sec. 10, SW
Vi SE yt Sec. 33, all in Tp. 14; S
SW V See. 34. Tp. 15, NW Vi NW 4
Sec. 3. Tp. 14, Lot l. SE !4 Nvv Vi W
NE Vi Sec. 27, Tp. 15, S H NW
Vi Sec. 1, SE Vi NE Vi NJ SE ,4,
Sec. 2, all in Tp. 14, all in N R 20
E, 2114 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $1490, of personal property $2,-54-
total valuation $4032, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$3S32. Taxes $174.11; penalty $8.71;
publication $9.20; total $192.02.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N by A. B. Gallegos, S by
A. Gonzales; E by government land;
W by C. U. ie Lopez; 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$120. Taxes $5.04; penalty 20c; pub-
lication $1.84: total $7.08.
LeandrO Gonzales. All taxes. N
SE U and SE Vi SE Vi Sec. 20,
NE ' Vi Sec. 21, Tp. 14, N R 21
E 160 acres. Valuation and amount
sitbject to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; pen-al- -r
42c; publication $1.84; total
Jin. 66.
Jesus Ma. Jaramillo. All taxes, h
14 NE H and fJ SE J,4 See. 6,
Tp. 14, N R 21 E, 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $3.40; penalty 42c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $10.66.
I'Hra .Tanirnino. All taxes, 8 Vi
NE M find N ',4 FE U f- - 1. Tp.
11 N U 21 J'" IO BT'-fl- . Valuation
flf.ViHM-.in- t jMiW-'-- t 1o b' $200. Tnxes
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es. Land bd. N by B. Martini;,: S
by T. Lobato; E by L. Scudero; W
by M. Garcia, 160 acres. Valuation
of real estate $260, of personal prop-
erty $45, total valuation $305, (ess ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$105. Taxes $2.79; peaatty 4c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $5.Cj.
Lucana Martinez. Ail tfixej. ,S
NW Vi SW V NE 4 NW !'i SE Vi
Sec. 20, T. 18, N. !!. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation aad amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes J3.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10
Valentin Martinez. Vd taxes. SE
NE Vi Sec. 31, N NW 14 and
SW J4 NW Vi Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R.
25 E 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Roman Martinez. Second half tax-
es. W Vi NE Vi SE Vi oil V and NE
'A SW Vi Sec. 6, T. 17, N. R. 25 E.,
160 acres. Land bd. N by J. C. Ro-
mero; S E and W by J. Lobato, Sec.
4, 4 acres. Valuation of real estate
$160, of personal property $538, total
valuation $698, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax" $498. Taxes
$12.81; penalty 64c; publication
3.22; total $16.67.
R. Narvaiz. All taxes. SE Vi wE
Vi and E SE Vi Sec. 26, SW Vi SW
Vi Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jno. W- - Perry. An taxes. NW
Sec. 11, T. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes 8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $10.41.
Chas. Reeves. All taxes. N NE
Vi and N NW Sec. 3a, Tp. 18,
N. R. 26 E. SE Vi. NW Vi and lots 2,
5 and 6, Sec. SI, Tp. 18, N. R. 27
E. 317 'teres, "aluation and amt.
subject to tax $797. Taxes $34.28;
penalty $1.71; publication $2.30; to-
tal $38. SO,
. Antonio A. Romero. All taxes.
NW V Sec. 21, T. 17, w . R. 25 E 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43o; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Antonio Romero. All taxes. SE Vi
SW Vi SW Vi SE .i ec 3, NE Vi NW
Vi and NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 10, T. 18,
N R 25 E., 1 60 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $1.84;
total $10.87.
Jose M. Salaz. All taxes. SW
Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry Scott. All taxes. NW Vi Sec.
3, Tp. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. P. Stewart. All taxes. NE '4
Sec. 1, T. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. A. Trujillo. . All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $228, less ex-
emption $128. Balance subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.89; penalty 24c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $6.97.
Mrs. Annie Upton. All taxes. E
SW Vi Sec. 18, SW Vi SE 'A and E V2
NW Vi Sec. 19, NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 30,
1 . 18, N. R. 27 E. SW H SE Vi S
V2 SW Vi Sec. 24, N NE Vi N Vi
NW Vi Sec. 25, S W'A NW Vi NW i
SW Vi and SE Vi NW Vi Sec. 25, NE
Vi NE Vi Sec. 25, all in T. 18, N. R.
26 E., 6S0 acres. Valuation of real
estate $10d0, of personal property
$50, total valuation $1100, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$900. Taxes $38.70; penalty $1.93;
publication $4.C0; total $45.23.
Upton Bros. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $730. Taxes $33.95; pen-
alty $1.70; publication $1.38; total
$3.03.
Desiderio Valdez. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 17, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount ubject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publi ation $1.84; total $10.87.
Jose I. Valdez. All taxes. SW Vi SE
Vi Sec. 17. N NW Vi and NW Vi
NE Vi Sec. 20, T. 18, in. R. 24 E
160 acres. Valuation ana amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Precinct No. 23.
Brown Manzanares Co. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Cerrito de La Cruz;
S by La Cueva Trujillo; E by arro-y- o
Ojitos Salados; W by hill. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $5v
Taxes 22c; penalty lc; publication
$2.30; total $2.53.
Alejo Martinez. ' All taxes. Land
bd. N by hill; S by river; Eby C.
Garcia; W by S. Vigil. 120 varas.Ind bd. N by J. P. Martinez; S by S.
Vigil; E by hill; W by O. river, 60
varas. Lot bd. N and E by road: S by
J. Lucero; W A. L. Blea. Valuation
$135, less exempiion $75, balance sub-ject to tax $60. Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $3.22; total $5.93.
Eugenio Mova. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
N by P. domain; S by S. F. Ry; E
by F. Lucero; W by V. Ortiz and A.
.Ourule. Valuation of real et'-- '
of personal property $95, total valua-
tion $190, less exemption $125. Bal-
ance subject to tax $65. Taxes $2.89;
penalty 14c; publication $2.76; total
$5.79.
Victorino Sugin-a- . Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by ,litcn; S by street; E
and W by arroyo. Lana bd. N by
B. Bustamante; S by T. Garcia; E by
ditch; W by A. Ulibarrl, 4 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $135, of personal
property $60, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $195. Taxes
J1.32: penalty 22c; publication $3.22;
tolal $7.i-- .
Precinct No. 24.
Agapito Aragon. All taxes. Land
lid. N by road; H by s. Lurpro; 10 by5. Tapia; W by road. 250 varas. Val-ii- o
lion of n-a- l csiatfl $268, of personal
properly tCC. toi.il valuation $334.
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er, 200 varas. Valuation of rill es-
tate $338, of personal property $63,
total valuation $401, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $201.
Taxes $8.35; penaltv 42c: publica-
tion $2.76; total $11.53.
Pedro TrnJHlo. All taxes. Land b3.
N and S by V. Ramirez; E by Mora
grant; W by road, 4 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax" $85.
Taxes $3.49; penalty 17c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $5.50.
Rafael Sanchez. All taxes. Lauu
bd. N E and W by J. Ramirez; s by'
B. Duran. Land bd. N by T. Martin;
S by F. Armijo; E by J. R. Martin;
W by Luis Sanchez, 12 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $114.
Taxes $4.67; penalty 23c; publication
$2.30; total $7.20.
Precinct No. 26.
I. A. Allen. All taxes. Beginru,!?
at a point In the SW See. 20, Tp.
18, N. R. 19, thence 81 degrees 3?
minutes 40" W. 6556 chs. to an an-
gler corner; thence N 72 degrees 15'
W. 21 chs. to NW corner of this tract
and a road, thence S 31 degrees 36'
50" E. 27.03 chs. along said road to
SW. thence E 67.017 chs. to SE cor.
thence N 32 degree 24' E to 2.503
chs. thence N 12 degrees 9' 30" E
11.25 chs. thence N 18 degrees 29"
E 13.02 to NE cor. and place of begin-
ning, 160 acres. Valuation and ant.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8:30:
penalty 43c; publication $4.60; total
$13.63.
Maria Ignaclo G. De Baca. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Sapello river;
S by road; E and W by A. G. Galls-go-
30 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; pen-
alty 48c; publiration $1.84; total $12.
Fred A. Bader. All taxes. NE V
Sec. 6, Tp. 17, N. A.. 19 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Bunker & Lucas. Ml taxes. Undi-divide-
interest in tract of land
known as Wright place, Sees. 23 and
27, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E., 205 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$256. Taxes $11.01; penalty 55c;
publication $2.30; total $13.86.
W. H . Conistock. rtll taxes. S
V2 Sec. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
8Cc; publication $1.38; total $19.44.
Geo. W. Conn, Jr. All taxes. NE
Va Sec. 32, Tp. 17, NE Vi Sec. 27,
Tp. 16, N. R. 18 E., 32-- acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $19.90.
M. P. Cousins. All taxes. All that
portion of the W V2 iot belonging to
Isabel Henry, Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N. R.
16 E., 190 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51c; publication $1.84; total
$12.58.
R. S. Dell. Second half taxes.
Part of Sec. 25, Tp. 17. N. R. 17 E.,
250 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $313. Taxes $6.79; penalty
34c; publication $1.38; total $8.51.
J. S. Eberhart. All taxes. E
Sec. 23, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
86c; publication $1.38; total $19.44.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N and. W by Sanguijuel Co;
S by grant, et al; E by L. Alamos
road, 420 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $525. Taxes '$"22.58;
penalty $1.13; publication $1.84; to-
tal '$25.55.
Clotilde G. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bti. N and E hy A. G. Gallegos;
S and W by Sapello river. Land bd.
N and S by A. G. Gallegos; E by
estate of S. Gallegos; W by J. G.
Martinez, 153 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $203., Taxes
$8.74; penalty 44c; publication $2.30;
total $11.48.
Santiago L. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Loma; S by river; E
by A. G. Gallegos; W by J. W. Gal-
legos. Land bd. N by Sapello river;
S by arroyo Silva; E by L. V. road;
W by J. N. Gallegos, 85 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $135.
Taxes $5.81; penalty 24c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $8.81.
Jose N. Gallegos. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Loma; S by river; E by A.
G. De Montoya; W by S. Gallegos.
Land bd. N by river; S by arroyo
Silva; E by S. Gallegos; W by A.
G. de Montoya, 72 varas. Valuation
of real estate $159, of personal prop-
erty $G2, total valuation $221, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $21. Taxes 96c; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $3.08; total $4.69.
Albira G. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Loma; S by river; E
by M. 1. De Baca; W by Placito
Ranch Co. Land bd. N by Sapello
road; S by M. G. De Baca; E by L.
V. road; W by J. N. G. D. Marti-
nez. Land bd. N by hlils; S by N. G.
DeBaca; E and W A. G. Gallegos,
835 varas. Lots between J. M. Gar-
cia and R. Gonzales. Valuation of
real estate $1117, of personal property
$130. total valuation $1,247, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1047. Taxes $45.18; penalty $2.26;
publication $4.60; total $52.04.
Eugene Gaussoin. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Loma Colo.; S by river;
E by J. H. Stearns; Placito Ranch
Co., 150 varas. Valuation and amount
Bubject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Emile Goetsch. Second half taxes.
E Va Sec. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E.,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Mrs. Mary Hartman. All taxes. SW
Vi Sec. 33, Tp. 17. N. R. 18 E., 160
.acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60: penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
J. D. Hand. All tares. Personal
property. Valuation $1785, lc8 ex-
emption $200. liulanoe subject to ta
$1585. Taxes $68.37; penally $3 42:
publication $1.84: total $73.63- -
I W'l'Cl H. I Hind. All tax". Civ:,-- ,
fir ln"d unfP.r fenoe. xr.fj
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penalty 96c; publication $1.84; total
$22.15.
C. J. Jones. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $2625. Taxes$66.94; penalty $3.33 publication$1.38; total $71.67.
Joseph Kurz. AH taxes. NW Vi SW
Vi Sec. 34, Tp. 17, m, r. 19 e 40
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty$1.84; total $4.10O. A. Larrazolo. All tavpC' r abd. N by L. S. deMamne, S andE by Moen and Sang Co w bv 1V. grant, 3ll0 acres. Venation andamount subject to tax $375. Taxes$16.13; penalty 8.C; publication 11$18.78.
W W. Lyman. Second half taxesLand bd. N'hy w. Hoberg; S and wby W. r. Tipton; E by u. V ant! Valuation and amount sub- -11 Vti- - Taxes Penal-$10.8-TUbURation ?1.84; HotaJ
Alfred V. Mamby. Second halt
In tnfM added by assessori : valuatIon and amount sub-ject to tax $312. Taxes $6.71- - penah34c; publication $2.30; total ,9 35
mw Di?T "AiIartinez- - All taxes.' sM N SW Vi Sec. 2, Tp 17N R. 18 E., 160 acres. Valuation ofreal estate $200. added by assenr-$50- ,total valuation and amountZ Ta--0 p8eUnpuoIlcation 2.76;$14 05 total
Jose Andres Montoya. Ail tavoaLand bd. N by hill; S and W by PK-
- Co.; e by J. Montoya, loo varasLand bd. N by river; S and E P
Land bd. N by river; S by road- - vby P. R. Co.; W by A Sanchez,' 9varas. Land bd. N by river; g byroad: E by P. R. Co.; W by F Gal-legos, 104 varas. Valuation of realestate $a12, of personal property $128.
vaIu,atin $640, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $440Taxes $19.25; penalty 96c; publica-tion $4.60; total $24.81.R. A. Moriey. All taxes Part NE
V4 NW ." Sec. 24, Tp. 17. N. R IT
' .20 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08- - pen-o,o7,-
pubIication 'total
Veronica Morrison. Second halftaxes. Commencing at the cor com-
mon to Sees. 26, 27, 34 and 35 Tp17, R. 17: thence N 35 degrees 3'JE. 15.30 chs. to Sw cor. and place ofbeginning; thence 35 degrees 30' E 40
chs.; thence S 54 degrees 30' E. 30
chs. thence N 54 degrees 30' W 80
chs. to SW cor. and place of begin-
ning, 320 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60- - pen-ajty-
publication $3.CS; total
j;osiah McKinney. Second halftaxes. All of Sec. 4, Tp. 16, N R.17 E. N Vz and SE 4 and' part ofSW 'A of Sec. 19, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 e.,
,1240 acres. Valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $1550. Taxes $33.33; pen-
alty $1.67; publication $2.30; total$37.30.
Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Graz-- 'ing land under fence, 20941 acres.Land W. permanent water rights 394acres. Land W. out permanent wafer
rights 252 acres. Land bd. N bv R
hills; S by T. Gaussoin; E ay'd W
by P. R. Co., 1072 acres. Land bh-A-
by R. hills; S by S. Wallace and F.W. and J. T., 86 acres. Land bd N
S and E by P. R. Co.; W bv' C
church. Convent lot at Los Alamos,2 acres. Valuation of real estate
22,560, of personal property $7332,total valuation and amount subject totax $29,892. Taxes $1301.50; penalty$65.07; publication $5.06; total$1371.63.
L. Rathjen. All taxes. NE Vi SE
Vi Sec. 18, Tp. 11, N. R. 13 E., 40
acres.-- Valuation and amount subjectto tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty
$1.84; total $4.10.
John Riebel. All taxes. SW V Sec
30, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E.. 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-lication $1.84; total $10.87.
L. S. Sears. All taxes. NW Vi Sec
7, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E., 160 acres.'Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Tomas Sena. All taxes. Lot bdN S and W by P. R. Co.; E bv J. A.
Montoya. Valuation of real estate
$50, of personal property $70, total
valuation $120, less exemption $100.Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
97c; penalty 5c; publication $2.30-tota- l
$3.32.
Arthur B. Snyder. All taxes. E
112 A, of SE Sec. 25, Tp. 17, N.R. 18 E. S Sec. 30. Tp. 17, N. R.
19 E., 432 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $565. Taxes $24.30;
penalty $1.21; publication $1.84; to-
tal $27.35.
J. M. Turnbull. All taxes. Land
bd. N by T. H. Moen; S by G. Flem-
ing; E by road; W by J. H. Ward,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; pen-
alty S60; publication $1.84; total
$19.90.
Tucker and Lucas. All taxes. lAiid
in Sees. 30 and 31, Tp. 17, N. R. 17
E., 320 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $400. Taxes $17.20;
penalty 86c; publication $1.84; total
$19.90.
Precinct No. 27.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land not
bounded. 4 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$2.15; penalty 11c; publication $1.3S;
total $3.64.
Dario J. Atencio. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Tulosa; S by survev and
road; E by Rito LIbrado; W by S.
Pablo road, 125 acres. Land on riv-
er, 9 acres. Valuation of real estaU
$90, of personal property $65; total
valuation and amount subject to tax$155. T'xes $6.82; penalty 24c;' pub-lication $2.76. tolal $3.92.
Li:iie wliuinsr and j(ivKt'r.-r,t- . I. a.
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and amount subject to tax $125. Tax-
es $2.63: penalty 13c; publication
$2.30; total $5.06.
Samuel N. Rozell. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 25. Tp. 15, N R 20 E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c;
publication $1.84; total $10.66.
Luis Sena y Gonzales. All taxes.
Land in Sec. 5, Tp. 14, N R 20 E
160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $290. Taxes $12.18:
penalty 61c; publication $1.M; total
$14.63.
Precinct No. 20.
Pedro A. Casaus. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Cow creek; E by J. A. Gal-Ieeo- s;
S by Loma; W by T. Plores;
200 varas. Lot bd. N by S. F. Ry.; E
by J. toi. Perea; W by hill. Valuation
of real estate $250, of personal prop-
erty $25, total valuation $275, less
$200. Balance subject to tax
$7. Taxes $3.23; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $6.61.
Anastacio Casaus. All taxes. Land
bd. N by hill; S by S. Flore?; E by
mesa; W hy J. A. Dima. Lind bd
N by hill; S by mesa; E by R. Flores;
W by river. Land bd. N mesa;
E by Canada; W by T. Garcia, S
by hill; Land at Los Canoncitoa, NE
and W La 'Cucva, 209 acre3. Valuation
of real estate $288, of personal prop-
erty $134, total valation $422, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
5222. Taxes $9.94; peoaltv 50c; pub-
lication $4.14; total $14 S8
Casimiro Dimas. All taxes. Land bd.
N by government land: S by L. Cha-
vez; E by Sixto Jiron; W by A.
GalleRos, 25 varas. Lot hd. N by
river; S by road; E by S. Sanchez;
W by F. Chavez and Sons. Valuation
of real estate $60, of personal proper-
ty $133, total valuation $193, tesa ex-
emption $105. Balance subject to tax
$R8. Taxes $4.36; penalty 22c: pub-
lication $3.68; total $8.26.
Sixto Giron. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by Loma; S by P. river;
jbi by J. A. Dima; W by E. Flores,
35 varas. Land bd. N by hill; S by
river; h by G. Chavez; W by P. Dim-as- ,
35 varas. Land bd. N and E by
P. Dimas; W by L. Bustamante; S
by river, 66 varas. Valuation of real
estate $156, of personal property $118,
total valuation $274, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $74.
Taxes $1.70; penalty 8c; publication
$3.68: total $5.46.
Precinct No 21.
Filadelfio Baca. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $210. Taxes $9.77; pen-
alty 49c; publication $1.38; total
$11.64.
Amelia M. Baca. All taxes. Person-
al 3 int. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $430. Taxes $20; penalty
$1; publication $1.38; total $22.38.
Maria R. iUt;a. All taxes. Person-
al 2-- 3 in.t Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $130. Taxes $20; penalty
$1.00; publication $1.38; total $22.38.
Paz Dominsuez. All taxes. SW Vi
SE Vi Sec. 34. Tp. 11. Lot 2 and SW
14 NE and NW '4. SE Sec. 3,
Tp. 10. all in N R 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $"), total valuation
and amount subject to tax $220. Taxes
$9.46; penalty 47c; publication $2.76;
tal $12.69.
and 2. Sec. 17. Tp. 11, N R 14 E, 169
Sec. 18, SW NW Vi and lots 1
asd 2, Sec. 17, tp. 11, N R 14 E, 169
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $287. Taxes $12.35; penalty
62c; publication $1.84; total $14.81.
Natividad Leyba. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 4, TP. 11, N R 13 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $263, of per-
sonal property $155, total valuation
418, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax 218. Taxes $9.73;
penalty 49c; publication $2.30; total
$12.52.
Macario Leyba. All taxes. Land bd.
N by G. Lathrop; S by F. Lopez; E
by J. Lopez; W by P. Chavez, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate 260,
of personal property $75, total valua-
tion $335, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $135. Taxes
$5.92; penalty 25c; publication $2.76;
total $8.93.
Emlterlo Leyba. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by F. Leyba; S by A. Sandoval; E
by L. Chavez y Mares; w by C. Ley-
ba. Valuation of real estate $30, of
prrsonal property 105, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $235.
Taxes $10.61; penalty 53c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $13.44.
Isabel C. Leyba. All taxes. Lots
1 to 5 inc. v;ec. 35, Tp. 12, N R 33
E, 152 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $200, of personal property $40,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $210. Taxes $10.41; penalty 52c;
publication $2.30; total $13.23.
Ilipolito S. Leyba. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 11, Tp. 11. N R 13 E. 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
45c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Land in
Sec. 23, Tp. 11, N R 14 E, 1G0 acres.
Valuation of real estate $2S0, of per-
sonal property $785, total valuation
$1065, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $865. Taxes $12.01;
penalty $2.10; publication $2.30; to-U- ,
$46.44.
JuM.-ii- i AH taxes. Iind bd,
M S and E by prant land; W by V,
Tapla, 160 acres. Valuation and
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$3.38; penalty 17c; publication $2.30;
total $5.85.
- Juan J080 Maes. All taxes. SW
Vi NE Vi and W SE 't Sec. 13;
NW Vi NE Vi See. 24, T, 17, N. H.
25 H., Ii0 acres. Valuation and a'.nt.
Biibji'ft to tax $200. Taxes $3,60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.81: tHnl
$10.87.
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snce subject to tax $1125. Taxes
$71. 7S; penalty l.i$; publication$3.68; total $79.05
PeJro A. Bustos. All taxes. Low
3 and 4, block 4, F. V. add. Va'ua lai
Chas. Coin All taxes. Lot 33, 21
and 23, block 2, Rosenwald & Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$12U. Taxes $7.C6; penalty 3Sc; publi-
cation $1.84; total $9.88.
Las Vegas Lodge I. O. O. V. All
taxes. Lots 6 and 7, block 9, L. V.
T. Co. Add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $20U. Taxes $127.60;
penalty $6.38; publication $1.84; to
amount subject to tax $373. Taxts
$23.92; penalty $1.20; pupation$2.76; total J
Mary S. Marsh. All taxes. Lot 23,
3 of 30 and S 8 feet of .'8, block
$210. Taxes $9.40; penalty 47c; pub- -
lication $1.84; total $11.76.
Jose Gabriel Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $590. Tax- -
es $14.30; penalty 71c; publication
$1.84; total $16.85.
W. L. Klrkpatrick. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
J. A. and A. B. add. Ld. bd. N Frled- -
man add; S L and B. add; E arroyo
Pecos; VV Fourth street 5--8 interest,
Valuation and amount subject to tax$46. Taxes $29.60; penalty $1.48;
publication $5.52; total $36.60.
Filadelfio Baca. All taxes. Lots
13, 14 and 19, block 2. Lot 3 in clock
1. Lots SI. 32. 35 and 2S In Wcwt
tkm and amount subject to tax $170.
"Taxes $7.31; penalty 32c; publication
11.84; total $9.47.
Thos. Chavez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. Santillanes; S by P. Padilla;
E by L. Chavez; W by R. De Mar-
tinez, 400 varas. Valuation of ral
estate $230, of personal property $S3.
total valation $313, less exemption
tal JIoJ.SL'.
Las Vegas Auto and Mach. Co. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuatioa
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.90; penalty $1.59; publication
$1.84; total $35.33. .
H. K. Leonard. All taxes. Lots n
and 20, block 5, L. a. and R. add.
ValuaUon of real estate $650, of per--
sonal property $50, total valuation
$700, less exemption $200. Balance subject to tax $31. Taxes $1to tax $500. Taxes $31.90; penalty 10c; publication $3.30; "tol
or real estate $300. Personal pr--
ty $25. Total valuation $325. le.w ex--
emption $200. Balancs subject to tat$125. Taxes $7.98; penalty 40c; Puo- -lication $3.22; total $.1.60.
M. Cel?ers. All f.xes. Personal
property: valuation and amount
ject to tax ijw. Ta;?fes $19.14, pen- -
any 9bc; publication $1.84; tot-i-l$21.94.
Hugh chappell. Second half taxes.
Lots IS, 19 and 20, block 1, Rosenwald
fc Co. add. Valuation of real estate
. Valuation of personal property
total valuation $705. Less ex
ftnption $200. Balance subject to tax
oo'h Taxes $16.11; penalty 81c; pub- -lication J3:C8: total tiO.ut
Frank H. Clark. Second naif taxes.
Lots 28 and 29, Elston add. Valuation
of real estate $llv0. Personal proper-
ty $50. Total valuation $ll5u. Less
exemption $200. Balance subject totax $950. Taxes $30.31; penaltv $1.51;
publication $3.22; total $3a.04.
Alex Clements. Second half taxes.Part of lots and 12, block 3, Mar-
tinez add. Valuation of real estate
and property subject to tax $400. Tax-
es $12.76 ;penalty 6ic; publication
::..6; total $16.16.J. B. Coca. AH taxes. Lots 8 and
9 in block 1, F. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $20'. Valuation personal
property $25. Total valuation $225;less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $25. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8c;iublication $3.22; total $4.90.Fannie A. Ooddington. All taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, block i, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $300.
Valuation of personal property $55.Total valuation and amount subjectto tax $555. Taxes 35.42; penalty$1.77; publication $3.22; total $40.41.
Fidel Coriz. All taxes. Lt bd. X
alley; S A. G. Zumach; W 11th st;E L. D. C. RusselL Valuation of
real estate $250. Valuation personal
pro erty $15. Total valuation $265.
hcrz exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $65. Taxes $1.15; penalty
22c; publication $3.68; total $8.05.
Sarah M. Crites. All taxes. Lot bd.
X E. Valdez; S Redling add; E 9th
St; W line 12'i ft. west of 9th st.
Also lot bd. X D. Jaramillo; S W. E
Crites; E and W J. M. Bustos. Valu- -
ation and amount subiect to tax titn
Taxes $12.76 penalty 64c; publica-
tion $2.68; total $17.08.
W. E. Crites. All taxes. Lets 9
to 13, inc. Ridleringer add. Lots 14
to 18 inc.. Ridlerinser ad.l. Valnatlon
of real estate $1200. Valuation of per--
"a' property $115. Total valuation
$I,il5. Less exemption t'OO. Ralance
subject to tax $1115. Taxes S71.14:
penalty $3.56: publication 1368- - to- -
- j u
Crystal Ice Co. All tarea Tit ht
4. H. S. T. Co. Add. Valuation of
real estat r,t
$35, total valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $275. Taxes $17.54; pen- -
alty 87c; publication $2.76- - total
$21.17.
Atanacio Marquez. All taxes. Let
13, block 11. R. and H. add Vahm- -
tion of real estate $25, added hv as- -
sessor $6, total valuationi...'i and 1.amt
Vd.1 ti.iS
Alvina Maestas De Brazil. All tax
es. Lota 13 and 14, block 4, L. S.
and S. add. .Valuation and amount
subject to tax $;0. Taxes $3.20; pen-
alty 16c; publication $1.84: total$5.20.
Lizzie Meyer. All taxes. Lots 5 and
6, block A, Rosenwald ada. Valuation
of real estate 1600. of
erty $100, total valuation 1700 m
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $auu. xaxes jji.ho; penalty $1.59;
publication $2.76; total $36.25.
Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Lots
21 and 22, block 9, L. S. and R. add.
Lots 10 and 11, block 4, F. V. add.
Lots 14 and 15, block 1, M. and L.
add. Valuation and amount sublect.
to tax $2000. Taxes $127.60; penalty
$6.38; publication $2.30; total $136 28.
Jno. Mitchell. All taxes. Lots 13.
14 and 15, block 1, Rosenwald add.
Valuation and amount subiect to ta--
$900. Taxes $57.42; penalty $2.87- -
publication $1.84; total $62.13.P. J. Murphv. All taxes. Lots 1.
2 and 3, block 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
.Valuation of real estate $300, of per- -
sonal property $30, total valuation
$330, less emption $200. Balance
subject to tax $130. Taxes SS.30:
penalty 41c: PublicationS2.76: total
$11.47.
Laura McCall. All taxes. Lot 5,
block 3, Martinez add. Lot 15, block
2, Rosenwald & Co. add. Lot O, block
1, Ortega add. Valuation of real es-
tate $1125, of personal property $105,
total valuation $1230, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $1030.
Taxes $C5.71; penalty $3.28; publica-
tion $3.68; total $72.67.
B. F. McGuire. Second half tn- -r
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
Jio.95; penalty 76c; publication
$1.84; total $18.55.
w n nolo ah r nn
LXJng; v by T. Elston. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1813. Taxes
$115.65; penaltv $5.78; publicationS3. 22- - total 11 a 4
Perry Onion. AH taxes. Lots
and 10, block 6. L
7a ln HnvinA
yeuauy i.o; puDHCatlon JJ.iO; 10- -
Leonard and Cousins. All taxes,
iots 17 to 20 inc., block 10, L. S. and
R. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $2ti0. Taxes $12.76; penalty64c: publication $2.30; total $lo.70.
Mary H. Lewis. All taxes. Person- -
al property. Valuation and amount
suoject to tax S50. Taxes $3.20: Pen- -
alty 16c; publication $1.84: total
$o.20.
Max and Sam Levy. All taxes.Lots 11 to 18 inc., block 2, L. S. and
R. add. Valuation and amount eubiect
to tax $700. Taxes $44.66; penalty$2.23; publication $2.30; total $49.19.
Crestino Leyba. All taxes. Lot 24,
block 11, R. and H. add. Valuation
of real estate $175, of personal prop- -
eny od, tola valuation $240, less ex--
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
440. Taxes $2.66; penalty 13c; publi- -
cation $2.i6; total $5.55.
Ella Lissenbee All taxes. Lots 5
and 6, block 3, Rosenwald & Co add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$70. Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; pub- -hcatUn $1.84; total $6.53.
Al.ce R. Long. All taxes. Lot 11,
blocK l, L. S. and D. add. Lots 11,
16 ana n, diock 4'J, H. S. F. Co.
add. Lot 22, block 14. L. oi- - 5?. H.
add. Lots 5 and 6, block 4, F. V.
add. Valuation of real estate 1950.
of personal property $100, total -- alua-
tion and amount subject to .ax $2050Taxes $130.80: nenaltv Ifi r'hM.
cation $3.68; total $141.02
Alice R. and E. V. Lon?. jUl fix-
es. Lot bd. X by alley; S by Douglas
avenue; E by K. A. Davis: W by
G. Ogle. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $S50. Taxes $54.24; pen-
alty $2.71; publication $2.30; total
,.,9.25.
b n Tn All . 1, 1j i"5 A" utAca.property. Valuation and amount sab- -
lect to tax 1700. Taxes J44. lift- - r.enal- -
- "
' ' ' - mi taicu. J A-- ' u,ty $2.23; publication $1.M; total 21 and 22, block 23, S. M. T. Co.
48-7- add. Ijit 5, E of 4, block 2, Rosen-Arthu- r
and Josephine Lowe. Second wald & Co. add. Lot bd. N by W, J.half taxes. Lots 1 and 2, block 2, J. Mills; S by Douglas avenue- - E by A.
suoject to tax $3u0. Taxes $15.38;
Penalty 77c; publication $1.38; total$17.53.
Silverio Jimenez. All taxes. XW 4
Sec. 28, Tp. 13, X. Rj 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and ampunt subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.45.
Francisco Jaramillo. All taxes.
Lots 5, 6 and 1, SE i SW See.6. Til 15 V... T. V, IS SK of rue- . - "1 ' - " - - . - -Valuation and amount subject to tax
taxes xs.it: nena rv 4ie: nnn.
ucation $1.84; total $10.41.
Vicente Loi'ez. All taxes. SW
Sec. 21. TD. 13. X. R. 23 E. 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes ?S. 20; penalty 41c;
publication 11.84- - total tl0.43.
Gabriel Lopez. All taves. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $1030. Taxes $51.45; pen
alty J2.ui; publication $1.38; total
$55.40.
Domingo Maes. Second half taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, S Nv li Sec. 1, Tp.
N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $225, of personal property
S170. total valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $395. Taxes $8.37; penal--
ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.09.
Ignacio Mares. All taxes. SW V
Sec. 33, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $3.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.84; total $10.4
Aueustin Maestas. All taxes. Lots
C and 7 and E SW Sec. 6, Tp.
13, X. R. 24 E., 160 teres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $1.8;
total $10.45.
Petrolino Marquez. All taxes. XW
SE V Sec. 21, N XE Sec.
28, SW 'A SE Sec. 21, Tp. 12, X.
R. 25, E 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Manuel Marquez. All taxes. X
X Sec. 25, Tp. 13, X. R. 23 E., 16o
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
C. M. Means and C. M. Cum-mine- s.
All taxes. X Vi of SW and
XW SE Vi XE M, SW Sec.
24. Td. T2. N. R. 23 E.. 1 f;0 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub--
licfltinn ? ?.ft- - tntnl tm 1
Tomas and Julian Maestas. All
and amount spubject to tax $1750.
Taxes $85.75; penalty $4.29; publica--
tion $1.84; total $91.88
Pantaleon Montano. All taxes Lot
1, X SW SE XW Sec. 23,
Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.31); total $10.91 -
Simon Montoya y Garcia. All taxes,
SE Vi Sec. 3, land in Sec. 2. Tp. 12
X. R. 24 E., 320 acres. Land in Sec.
I, TP. 13. is. R. 25 E.. 80 acres
Valuation
.
of real estate
...
$'499, of per- -
sonai property ssu, total valuation
$579, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $379. Taxes $15.65;
penaltv 78c; publication $3.22; total
$19.65.
Xarcizo Ortega. All taxes. W
SE M Sec. 31. Tp. 13. X. R. 25 E..
8u acres. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.10; penalty
20c; publicatien $1.81: total .$6.14.
rrancisco Ortiz. All taxes. NE
Sec. 1, Tp. 13, X. R. 24 E 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per- -
$220, less exemption $200. Balance"
subject to tax $20. Taxes 82c; pen- -
alty 4c; publication $2.76; total $3.62.
Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Person- -
al property. Valuation and amount
ouujtrti io lax 94um. laxes $03. du;
nmiaitT s st- - m,Miot;n i 00. -
' 'tal $73.41
Albania Perea de Griego. All taxes
E SE Sec. 31, Tp. 13, X. R.
v on tt.i...i.1" "-..- 0" aur5B- - ,,uuauuDOi rea'- -
xaie i3u, or personal property $60,t,i .i ... .mtAn ."o'uauuu . . less. . exeuipuon...
uaiaiice suoject to tax fao. i ax--
es $2.23; penalty 11c; publication
$9.7g; total $5 10
Santiago Rodriguez All taxesN V XE SW 4 L" u RRNvv
y. gec 27 Td. 13 N r 51 v icn
acres. Valuation and amount wihlect
to tax $200. Taxes SS.20- - Bmiuv 7iV
publication $2.30; total $10.91.
--Mrs. Li. T). Coleman RuksoII All
Itl - r.' property. Valuationo 0T XntX
,)i.,55; tota , tS4 41" . '
r, ....
.
reBuu no. Au Taxes. se
S6C. 18, Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E 1
aires. Valuation and amount emh.
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; r.eii;n-41c- ;
publication $1.84; total $10.43.
Precinct No. 29.
W. L. Adlon. All taxes. Tersona!
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $1.3S; totai $14.73.
L. F. Andrews. All taxes. Lot
bd. N bv TTnk S bv Veeder and Vped- -
er; E by Cnmpo Santo: W by 11th
street. Valuation and amount subject
to tax IIUU. Taxes 16. 3S: penalty
32c: publication $2.30: total $9
Anderson and Hillbrand. Second
?.ait tax.es- - Personal property, alua- -
an w JtTnln E?otal ? :4- - k i' ' " 'Virginia V. Ue Armijo. All taxes.
N Lincoln avenue; S Orteg add; E V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real
Fe Ry; W river. Valuation cf tate $2300, of personal property $125,
real estate $1300, Talation personal total valuation $2425, less exemption
property $500. Total valuation $1800. $200, balance subject to tax $2225.Taxes $115.40; penalty $5.77; publi- - Taxes $142.09; penalty $7.01; publi-
cation $3.22; total $124.39. cation $2.76; total $151.86. ,
Mrs. M. J. Crowley. All taxes. Lots Earl Herzog. All taxes. Lots 9 and
7 and 8, block 17, L. or Z. H. add. 10, block 14, L. or Z. H. add. Valu- -
Valuation and amount subject to tax ation and amount subject to tax $1000.
$500; Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.60; Taxes $63.80; penalty $3.19; publi- -
publication $2.30; total $35.80. cation $1.84; total $68.83.
Alice Davidson. Al. taxes. Lots 19 Ellen Heaps. All taxes. Lot bd. N
iB'uauuu auu auiuuui D U UJ tL LU IrtA$500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59;.
publication $1.84; total $35.33.juan Ortega. All taxes. of lot
15, 0t 14, block 1, lots 2, 3 and 4,
Block 5, L, S. and S. add. Valuation
0f real estate $490, of personal prop--
erty $100, total valuation $590. less ex- -
emption $200. Balance subject totax $390. Taxes $24.88; penalty
$1.24; publictaion $3.22; total $29.14;
M. A. Otero. All taxes, Lota 1 and
2, block 23, S. M. T. Ca, add, Valnac
Ut)B an(, am0unf gueet teTaxes iai.sn- - v,.
A. C. Green. All taxes IjnH hrf
and W by M. Green: E bv com
won, 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $2600. Taxes $165 83- -
penalty $8.29; publication $1.84- - to--
tal $176.01.
Martha Green. All taxes. Land bd.
by A. ward; S by J. and J. S.
Raynolds; E by A. J. Green; W by
Mpra road: 40 acres. Valuation mH
amount subject to tax $S20. Taxes
$52.32; penalty $2.61; publication
S2.30; total $37.23.
Eli Green. AH taxes. Lot adjoin-
ing city on the NE. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$19.40; penalty 96c; publication $1.84:
total $21.94.
Otto Grimm. All taxes. Lots D E
and F, block 39, H. S. i. Co. add.Valuation of real estate $1100, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$1150, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $350. Taxes $60.61;
penalty $3. 03; publication $2.76; to-
tal $66.40.
Look Guin. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 8, M. and F. add. Valuation of
real estate $32, added by assessor $S,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $40. Taxes $2.55: penalty 13c:
Publication $2.30; total $4.98.
A. L. Gump. Second half faxes
Personal property. Valuation $230 ,less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $50. Taxes $1.60; penalty sc;
pumicatlon $1.84; total $3.52.
E. L. Hammond. All taxes. Lot
3, block 3, P. B. add. Lots 22 and
23, block 46, B. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $8u0, of personal property
$425, total valaution $1225, less ex-
emption $.200. Balance subject to tax
$1025. Taxes $05.40; penalty $3.27;
publication $2.76; total $71.43.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half
taxes. Lots U and 17, block 10, T.
Romero add. Lot 17, block 1, Rosen--
waid add. Valuation of real estate
$500, of personal property $33, total
valuation and amount suDject to tax
fMo. Taxes $17.71; . penalty 89c;
publication $2.76; total $21.35.
Wm. Harper. All taxes. Part of
lots 8 to 12, inc., id 5, part of lot
6, block 2, J. J. L. add. Lots 9 and
10, block 1, Ortega add. Valuation of
real estate $17s8, of personal property
$315, total valuation $2103, less ex--
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1903. Taxes $121.46; penalty $6.07;
puoncation $3.22; total $130.75.
Annie Hartman. Second half taxes.
Lots 7 and 8, block 25, 36 bldg. lots.
valuation of real estate $500, of per- -
8onal property $50 total vilnotinnvaiuaLiun
and amount subject to tax $550. Taxes
$17..56; penalty 88c; publication $2.30;
total $20.73.
A. H. Harris. All taxes. Lots 21 to
23. inc. P. R. add. lot n hlncV int.
t7 Veeder and Veeder. Valuation
of real estate $200, of persona! prop- -
erty $10, total valuation $210, less ex--
emp'!!n5 $200. Balance subject
to tax $10. Taxes $1.65; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76 total $4.49,
O. W. Hereford. Second llaif tai-
es. Part of lots 19 to 24 inc., block
21, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $900, of personal property$75, total valuation $975; less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax$775. Taxes $24.72: penaltv $1.24:
publication $3.22: total J29.is
A. D. Hlgtrtns. All taxes. Lnta 20.
1 and 22. block 22, S. M. T. Co.
unn I o nirinn f wnni t ,,Dn,
'"""" i '"i raiaio isuu,of nersonal nrnnertv tssn fntoi oi
tion $2150, less exemption $200. Bal--
anee subject to tax $19.50. Taxes
$124.52; penalty $6.23; publication
$3.22; total $133.97.
Mrs. S. J. Hill. Second half taxes.
ran oj lots 32, 33 and 34 block 8 L.
V. T. r.n ndrt. .inntir.n nt f,itate $3050. of personal uronertv 1300.
total valuation and amount subject tolax $3350. Taxes $106.83: penaltv
$5.34; ja .lich en total $llt.96.
"Vf"?. ""slBB. enu. ua"
xes wts ii, ia ana 13, block 6. L.
s. ana k, aaa, valuation and amount
subiect m tav t m ...V'" " "v" " -pU0,lC"Wn l' t0,aliV.4S
Bertha Hveem, Second half taxes
iots z ana 3, block 9, R. and H.
?maiiuu auu aujuuuL euujeci 10tax $40. Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c;
rtuhlieHtinn. KJ. tnfoi u mT..w7, vvii vu.au.Bessie Jaffa. Second half taxes,
Lots 15 and 16, block 50, 23 and 24,
block 34, H. S. T. Co. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $100.
Taxes $3.19; penalty 16c; publicationS? 0: total $5.65.
M. Jefferson. Ail taxes. Lots 13
to 22 inc., block 16, L. or Z. H. add.
Valuation of real est j $750 ,f per-
sonal
to
property $50, total valuation
$800, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $600. Taxes $38. 2S; 21
penalty. $1.91; publication $3.22: to-
tal $43.41.
F. W. Kelly. All tax. t ins 23
and 24, block 4. Blanchard Co. add.
Valuation of real estate S200. ad. led
assessor $50, toal valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$15.96; penalty SOc; puolicMicn 52.30; 1
total $19.06.
Ed wart Korte. All taxes. Lot 3,
block 6. L. S. and R. add. Valua to
tion and amount subject to tax Z 30,Tau t vi- - mki.i. ..t.i:.iJ
$1.84; total $4.18.
J. J. Laubacb. All taxes. Lots 6,
IS, 19, 0, 21. 22, 23 b'.ock 49. B.
! V f I ft-- t 'eA '! r f l i , n $ , t)Ul 4.
IJrt' Hi , li n I il i ?
.1.
il " K i I t ' . lax'-- f 1,Mi i i on k
.
I S
A T nia It te 1 ft I . .
5, all In J, A. and A. B. add. Lot
Ifl 4 tvlfwV 1 T
.
...a n
.11AW Aaa W4VVft A OUU . itUU. V il i U A
tion and amount subject to tax $380.
Taxes $24. 63; penalty $1.21; publica-
tion $3.G8; total $29.54.
Maria E. Baca. Ah taxes. Lots
5 and 6 in block 1. of lot 15 in
block 1, I. and B. add. Lots 9 aud
10, block 2, in J. A. and A. B. add
Lots 37 and 38 in block 4., lots S ant
6 in block 5. Lots 11 and 12 in block
o. int. D. L. and F. block-- 2 J.,
int. in A. B. and C lots in block 1.
All in J. A. and A. B. add. Valua-
Uon and amount' subject to tax $740.
Taxes $17.21; penalty $2.36; publica-
tion $5.06; total $54.63.
Aurelia JL Baca, All taxes. Lots
", 8, 20 and 21 in block 2. Lots 12 and
13. block 4. Lots 2j and 20, block 4.
Lots 21, 22 and 23, block 5. intlots D E and F, block 2. int. lots
A B ar.cf C. block 1, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S0O. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; publication $4.14- - to-
tal $37.73.
Miguel A. Baca. All taxes Ixits
17 and 18, 3 and 4, block 2. Lots 9
and 10, 1 and 2, block 5. Lot3 20 and
D. 29 and 30. block 4. J A. nn A
B. add. Vi lot 15, block 1, I. and B.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $508. Taxes $32.42; penalty
$1.62; publication $3.22; total $37.2S.
Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Lots n
and 23, 5 and 6, Mock 2. Lo's 1 , 15,
21, 22, E and F, block 4, all in J. A.
and A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $600. Taxes 23;
penaltv $1.91; iublication $3.22; to-
tal $43.41.
Trinidad G. Kaca. All t;ixes.
int. triangle and ;ot 4, block 1. Lots
36, 37, 38, B and C. block 2. Lots 1
and 2, A, B and C, block 4. i.ots 24
to 38 inc., ilock 5, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Lots 26-t-o 31 inc Ixiis
12 to 23 inc., fcloci 4. Lots a to 27
inc., block 5. Lota 9 to 31 inc. block
7. Lot diamond C, block 1, Lots 1 to
56 inc., block 3. Lets 1 to 1 hlnclr
9. 1Mb 21 to 31 inc.. Hock 52, 1'. B.
kuu. juois 1 10 35 lac. if. a. second
add. Lots 11 and 20, 1, 2 and 3, block
8. lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, 16, li, IS and 19,block 9, lots 1, 2 and 3, 12, 13. 14, 15,
hlnrL- - 1ft Into 1 in 17 inn KluV IS
lots 10 to 18 inc., block 11 in I. andt v. j xt t j
Raynolds; S I. and B. add;E arroyo
add. Ld. bd. X R and M rtn- - s
formerly A. Sena: E Pecos arrovo- - W
Gallinas river. ValuaUon and amount
subject to tax $2800 Taxes $182.47;
penalty $9.12; publication $10.58; to-
tal $202.17.
F. E. Belden. All taxes. Lots 10,
11 and 12, block 2, Blanchard & Co.
add. Valuation and amount suhlect
to tax $375. Taxes $23.92- - penalty
$1.20; publication $2.u0; total $27.42
Belden and Mills. All taxes. Lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, block 13, A. Lopez or
Z. H. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $800. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; publication $2.30; to- -
tal $56.89, ...... . I
BeloMinsrL. V. Inv. Co. (Absirt.)All taxes. Lots 1 to 18 inc., block 7.
Lots 13 to 18 inc. block 11. Lots 14
to 20 inc., block 12. Lots 6 and i,block 13, in L. S. and R. road. Valua--
tion and amount suDject to tax J575
Taxes $36.68; penalty $1.89; publlca- -
tion $3.22; total $41.79.
J. M. Bentley All toxes. Ld and
imp. bd. X M. E. parsonage; S N.
Valuation of real estate $S00, personal
property $205, total valuation $1005.
less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $S05. Taxes $51. 36: penalty
$2.56; publication $4.14; total $38.05.
l i nil i h. nmiuH. .'I "i i f i ( i nn r fstdb
Lais 6. 7 and 8. block 1. L. V. T.
Co add. ValuaUon of real estate
$1 00 personal property $170. total
valuation $1270. less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $1070. Taxes
penalty SI 71- -I.'": publicationf . .J3.L'2; total $39.09.
Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lots 7 to 10 inc., Sandoval add.
Lots 8, 9, 13 and 14, block 2, P. B.
Lots 28, 29, 30 block 5. P. B.
add. Lots 13. 14. 15 and 16. block ?
J. J. L. add. Vacant lots in B. and
m t Vr Vi"w W 77 ?--a V' vl t
" ""u vu srouuus.
Valuation of real estate $6140. person--
.1 t,. .onn rr..;.,
d at subiect f.TS.TTZfLH ilj2!- -
""u i' luul; ou.m.
uiwwuo. uies. ijuis31. 32 and S3, block A. P. B. add.
Valuation and amount subiect to tax
$300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 96c; pub-licati-$2.30; tcal $22.40.
E. L. Browne. All taxes. Lots IS,
61, 62, 63, block 3. in P. B. add.. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.76; penalty 6ic; pub-lication $1.84; total $15.24.
M. W. Browne, trustee. All taxes.
Lots 4 and 5. block 11, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation and amount subject
64c: publication $2.30; total $15.70.
tme J. Rrown. All faxes. Ijats 25
and 36, 33 and 34. Hock 24 A of the
36 bldg. lots add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$12.76; penaltv 64c- - publication $2.30;
total $15.70.
J. S. Brown & i?ro. Mer. Co. to
Second half taxes. Feisonal property,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $15.95; penalty 80c;
publication $2.30, tota1 $19.05. 16,Emma and C. A. Browning. All
taxes. Lots 1 and 2, Mock 4, L. S
and R. add. ValuaUon and amount
subject to tax $2.)9. Taxes $12.76;
penalty Mc: ijublicatio" $2.30; total
$15.70. '4
' eo A 1 rdn c ccid 1 'f la
I' ff-- ' Toiu'y Mjd fcr, 1 hri t !
i t
t' 1
I' e 1 1
20U. Balance subject to tax $113.
Taxes $4.98; penalty 25c; publication
$2.76; total $7.99
Agapito Gabaldon. All taxes.
Land bd. N by M. Mc Schooler; S
by L Giron; E by river; V by L.
Ulibarri, 200 varas. Valuation of
real estate $110, of personal proper-
ty $102, total valuation $212, less ex-
emption $140, balance subject to tax
$72. Taxes $3.47; penalty 17c; pub-
lication $2.7G; total $6.40.
Donaciano Garcia. All taxes. Imp.
on government land. Valuation of
real estate $15, of personal property
$114, total valuation $129, less exemp
tion 169. Balance subject to tax S60.
Taxes $2.85; penalty 14c; publica- -
tion $2.30: total 15.29.
Reves Jaramillo. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $27. Taxes 11.26: Ben
alty 6c; publication $1.38; total $2.70.
Juan Jiron. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by L. Maestas; S by B.
Salaz; E by A. Barrera; W by mesa;
50 varas. Land bd. N by R. Fer-
nandez; S by K. Jiron; W by mesa;
E by river. Valuation of real estate
$85, of persona! property $9S, total
valuation $183, less exemption, $155.
Balance subject to tax $28. Taxes
73c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22;
total $3.99.
Dionisio Martinez. AH taxes. Indbd. N by Rito de Juan Martin; S by
H. E. Blake: E by J. F. Esnulbel:
W by J. B. Santillanes, 509 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$332. Taxes $14.28; penalty 71c; pub-lication $2.30; total $17.29.
Maud A. McSchooler. All taxes.
Land bd. X by J. m. Pino; S by ar-
royo; E by high mountains; "W by
mesa Salada, 1000 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $392. Tax-
es $25.46; penalty $1.27; publication
$1.84; total $28.57.
M. M. McSchooler. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation $305,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $105. Taxes $5.06; penalty
25c; publication $1.84; total $7.15.
Teodore Ortega. All taxes. SE
Vt Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N. R. 13 E.,
147.70 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $185. Taxes $7.96;
penalty 40c; publication $1.84; total
$10.20.
Jose Maria Pino. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river; S by J. M. Pino; E
by C. Trujillo y Armijo; W by river,
200 varas. Land bd. N by J. M.
Pino; S by McSchooler; E by mesa;
W by S. Lobato, 160 acres. Valua-
tion "of real estate $361, of personal
property $71, total valuation $432,
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $232. Taxes $10.09; penalty 50c;
publication $3.68; total $14.27.
Prudencio Santillanes. All taxes.
Land bd. X oy D. Coca; S by P.
Olguin; E by Loma; W by C. rights;
Land bd. N by D. Atencio; S by
Rito; E by A. Crespin; W by J. B.
Santillanes, 165.50 acres. Valuation
of real estate $269, of personal prop- -
,nn Kninninn toon T vany iuuu miuauuu iras c- -
emption $179. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c;
publication $3.68; total $8.65.
Precinct No. 28.
Meliton Apodaca. All taxes. S
S Sec. 7, Tp. 13, X. R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject,
to tax J200. Taxes IR.20: nenaltv 41c:
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Bond and Weist Second naif tax-
es. N v2 NE Y Sec. 14, S SE
Sec. 11, Tp. 13, N. R. 22, E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $215,
of personal property $3370, total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$3585. Taxes $86.88; penalty $4,34;
publication $2.76; total $93.98.
Wm. Boylan. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $533. Taxes $23.56; pen- -
alty $1.18; publication $1.38; total
2i l- -T.. Rrnwn &n.i Tnna. Carson. All
. :" , o . Z
- j".vS int suit area in the Reck rrant
"
.7
.".Be In rrnf1it in Bros nrttn tno Anton- -
" - -
chico grant being an unknown Quan--
tity as to area ana uncertain as to
title, 2500 acres. Valuation and amt
subject to tax $1000. Taxes $41;
penalty $2.05; publication $3.22; to--
Thoma D. A. Brito. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation $163,
less exemption $45. Balance subject
To-- ' .u,:, c'inn ti.VGerald H. Buxton. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
Kiihloft in tn v t3S5 Thtoh tlft 55- -r.. ' ;v o0T. vr :(JCimny one; yuuiiuuiuu tl.oo, luimS18.57
Juan Carrlllo. All taxes. SW" li
Sec. 25, Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.38; total $9.99.
Josefita R. Sanchez. All taxes. NW
U Sec. 21 SE V Sec. 20, Tp. 13, X.
R. 25 E.. 320 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $160. Taxes
$18. S6; penalty 94c; publication
$1.S4; total $21.64.
Marta L. Chaves. All taxes. S
Sec. 24, N SE SE SW Vt SW
'A sec. 17, tp. Jo, . K. -- jE.. 4S0 flrtres Valnntlnn of real
tate $353. of personal property $30
Ainatmn InA mnt E,,hwt t'n tax
$383. Taxes $15.82; penalty 79c; pub- -
Valuation arid amount subject to tax
MaiTfl r TT nr TnIo-n.i- tr I.ni.fn
All taxes. SE Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N R.
25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt
subject io tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $1.84; total
$10.45.
Vivian Duran. All taxes. SW i Sec.
35, Tp. 11, N. R. 24 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $?.20: penalty 41c; pub- -
iK'IltK,!) $1.38; tofal $9.S9.
M r 1 Ufi Mr' AH
' 1, i" '
12 h 12 Jt 1 I J' i 8
ft i j ii t '"t s
.' i.. a'u. i 31 iinua ui itai cacntc
$050, of personal property" $75, total
valuation $725, less exemption 120').
Balance subject to tax $52:. Taxes
$16.75; penalty 84c; publication
$3.22; total $20.81.
.Tnhn TT. 1 .tvu-- Rponn rl half tflTM.
" "
Lots 23, 24 and 25, block 2, Rosenwald
& Co. add. ValuaUon of real estate
$1000, personal property $40, total val- -
uation $1040, less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $80. Taxes
$26.80; penalty $1.34; publication
$3.22; total $31.36.
Mateo Lujan. All taxes. Lots 2,
3 and 4, block B. P. B. add. Valua--
tion of real estate $900, of personal.
property $100, total valuation $1000,.
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $800. Taxes $51.04; penalty
$2.55; publication 12,76; tetsl g..:j5,
stene u, AJ'"7',
. ah ibt tqw,. , JX.ll WACO. X ttl k wts 10 to 14 inc., block 3, Martinez
add. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
Catarina Mondragon de Marquez.
Second half taxes. Lots 2 and 3, block
1, F. V. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $100. Taxes f3.19; pen-
alty 16c; publication $1.81; total
$5.19.
Mrs. S. M. Mackel. All taxes. Lots
2S and 29. hloclr 1 T
Lots A to F inc., block 3, Ortega add.t : nm , ... . . ..imuaiiuu oi ruai estate S12UU, or
$1250, less exemption $200.
subject to tax $1050. Taxes $67; pen!.
alty $3.35; publication $3.22; total
$73.57.
Mrs. H. B. Martinez. All taxes. Lot
3a, 3 feet of 34. block 19, S. M. T.
rn aaa voint!nn om ,.k
Ject to tax $500. Taxes tsi.an- -
alty $1.59; publication $1.84-- ' total
$35.33.
Natividad Martiuei. All taseS Lot
Jl - uloCK - ani s. add. Valua- -
tion of real estate $25, added By 6s- -
sessor $6, total valuation and amt
i, .iu io4 bol laxes i.s pen- -f ty..10c PWication $2.30; total$4.84.
Domingo. Martinez. All taxes. Lot
12, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua
uuu vl real estate t:, aaued by as- -sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
.ei,v.in - Anouujcvi w i.a. ai. ittxea 1.5; pen- -altn 10c: mihlicatlon an- - total
$4.38
Vicente Martinez, All taxes. Lot
bd. N by W. J. iiuppe, S and E hy to
ditch; W by Veeder and Veeder Vai--
uation of real estate $200, of personal
property $2a, total valuation $223,
less exemption $200. Balance subjecttax $25. Taxes $1.60; penalty Sc; 4,
publication $3.22; total $4.90.
Francisco Martinez. All taxes. Lots
and 22, block 10, T. Romero add.
Valuation of real estate $100, of per-
sonal property $2o, total valuation
$425. less exemption $20J. RslnncA
subject to tax $22.. taxes 14 36 to
penalty 72c; publication $2.76- -' total
$17.84.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lots
to 8 inc., block 10, L. S. and R. H
add. Lots 1 and 2, block 1, Blanch-
ard fe Co. add. Lots 1 to 11 inc., 33
42 inc., block 6, lots 28, 2.1 and
block A. P. B. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1880. Taxes
$119.94; penalty $C; publlcat'on
$3.22; tota! $129.1?.
Antonia B. De Manzanares. All
taxes. Iots 7 and 8. block 1, lots 1 '
ard 2 b'odt 2 lot 27 Sri ti,n !lots 3. 4, 17. 18. B and C. bl.wk ',.
A. und A. '!!. I.(it 18 bl"l
I i f d Ii 6 i jl )n Hi It r 1 iit
Iff
.ix I ? I it,
. .
..1 rcation 11.84: tow
Chas. O'Mallev. All Pof ahn a!
property. Valuation $465, less exeirip.tion $200. Balance subiect to tax
$265. Taxes $16.90; penalty S3c; pub-lication $1.84; total $19.65.
Pablo Padilla. All taxes. Lots 13.
and 14, 16 feet of 12, block 13, L. S.
and R. add. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $55, total
valuation and amount subject to tax$305. Taxes $19.51; penalty 97c; pub-lication $2.76; total $23.24.
Leopoldo Padill?. All taxes. Lots
11 to 14 inc., block 1, F. V. add. Val- -
$7 Taxe, fn In u V, WX
rubliVatlo 84. tot--? m
Teodom Pm t l ??ea- - Lots 4anA k m ,
of real eTte -- m Ac vaJ,uauonv v
erty V, total valuation less1 $3o, ex- -
;?,I0Il oe S to taxxi-.- ). Taxes penalty 40c; pub- -
"Miuvn 3.Y6; total $11.13.A. J, Peppard. All taxes. Lot 15, N
M of 34, block 23, ts. M. T. add.Valuation of real estate $350, of per
sonai property SL'5. total vntnsHm,$55, less exemption $200. V.nhtnoi.
gnhleet tn tav torn t.. .penalty $1.20 MaXtrLtal $28.34.
Placita Ranch Co. All invc T r,.t
bd. X by B. and M.; S bv E. Tafova--
by Mora road; W by 8th streetLots 17, IS, 19, block 9. Lots 1 to 7
inc.,
.j int. in lots 17 to 24, inc. block10. Lots 1 to 7 Inc. V int. in lots17 to 23 inc., block 11, R. n(1 H.dd. Valuation and amomt m:!-V- ttax $365. Taxes $23.2S; penalty$1.16; publication $4.14; total $2S.6S.
L. Bradford Prince Second iajtaxes. W 50 feet of lots 1 and 2, blockL. V. T. Co. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $3,5. Taxes $11.96;
Injfy 60c; publication $1.84; total
Heirs of Lewis Ransom. All tavsLots 11 and 12, Work 33, 3. M. T."
Valuation and amount ub'ntax $200. Taxes $12.76- - wnarty04c; P'l,lication $1.84; total $15.24.Aaron Eaiuey. Swond half fxr.,It aiKl 12. Tilnelr L. S.
add. Valuation of
$450. of personal propovt
.aluat.on $ 5, 1, ...
Balance subiettt to ta ;
$'.'.76: penaltv
total $13.01.
'siwaa E. Ravwo.
f 1 1. 2 ;.',d
block 1, Lnccra
n 1 1
t. , tt
i
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20: penaltv 16c: Publi- -
cation $2.30; total $5.66".
Geo. Day. All taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3,
and 4, block 8, M. and F. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $20.Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c; publication
$2.30; total $3.64.
Patrick, Duggan. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 10, T. Romero add. Valuation
of real estate and subject to tax $S1Taxes $5.16; penalty 26c; publication
12.30; total $7.72.
Garfield Fishbnrn. All taxes- - S
lot 7, block 2: N M, of S lots R. 9
. 11 and 12. Valuation of real estate
v ; i it i i nrHnnai ntinoiTtr- - - i- - t"""-'-
o0-
- Total valation $862. Less ex--
emption $200. Balance eubject to tax
662 Taxes $42.24. Penalty $2.11.Publication $3.68; total $18.03.
H. J. Franklin. All taxes. Lot 3,
block 33, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation
ui esiaiB o.j, aaaea oy assessor
$13. total valuaOon and amount sub--
ject to tax $G3. Taxes $4.03; penal- -
ty 20c; publication $3.30; total C6. 53.
Eugenio B. Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
8 and 9 and i of io. block 34, H. S.
.oe I. .V -- I 1J.'--
11
.'JL ITl" ?,e"y, ,0.la'ja.ui1Uu auu .Miuum suojeci to tax$300. Taxes $19.14: Den-l- tv 96c: nnh--
n
..(.. 'ta'S.Z AU taxes. Lots1L ' ? M".T" .;.i"ua"oa aBU rant suoject to tax
"
' i v .1
cation $1.84; total $5.20.
Enixanio
- -
Galleeos. All fAvps. . Tyitfl
?8 and 29, block 9, R. and H. add.
Valuation of real estate $140, of per-
sonal property $145, total valuation
$2S5, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $85. Taxes $5. SO; pen--
alty 29c; publication $2.76; total$8.85.
Rafael Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
27, block 2, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $150. of personal
property $S3. total valuaion $235, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $35. Taxes $2.37;, penalty 12c;
publication $2.76; total $5.25.
Vicente Garcia. All taxes. Lot 2,
block 12. L. S. and R nrtrl Valua
tion of real estate $175, of personal
property $35, total valuation $210, byless exemption $200. Balance subject
tax $10. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c;
publication $2.76; total $3.44.
Mrs. B. F. Giltner. All taxes.
Sub division of lots 1. 2 and 3. block
L. or Z. H. add. Valuation and
amount subiect tn 1st ttnn Taxes
$12.C; penalty blc; publication ;
total $15.24.
Luble Gilstraj All taxe. Lot 6 and 7,
of 7 ''k II - '1 Co a'l V
i ( n i' 1 i r t ft to t:o t
J 7uxi $. I ' ' l 1R
mK i $1 H ..j , 1
t t t
10, 11 - '.. H. M.
Lot 1, block 1, F.. V. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.60: penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.52.
"A. 0.--U- . W." R. B. Invt. Co.
Second half taxes. Lots 23 and 24i
block 12, L. V, T. Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount eubject to tax $300.
Tax'-- $9.57: ppna!iy 4e; publication
t!.K4: total $11.83.
J ! x! ! o ir i " u I I r i AM
taji-H- . J1 1 Io 4 Inc., Hock 7, lo't!
9. ttnd 10. 32, 13. 11, aril 35. U'"'k
I t i J' i 1) l1
; n 3. v.'. if . j ti v !'C .
k M U V 37 1" tr 1 3 '
, A V). , 1 Yi 17. iu:.. h'
1
'. '
' J ' t
" i ' I , v ' f
y
41' AU b
i t
AM ft y I )' It I V. T r.j 1 1
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Opportunity Is Knocking at Your Door. Throw Open the Portal and
Seize Her Before She Flits, As it Is Stated She Never Comes But Once.
h. ,0V.
onderful OfferWHIh
The Daily Optic and Either the Woman's Home Companion, McClure's Magazine or
the National Sportsman, the newspaper by carrier and the periodical by mail, for $7.50
per year INADVANCE.
; n
, ; Zl
The Daily Optic and either of the three periodicals, all by mail, $6.50 per year IN
ADVANCE. ,o:uK',
LAS VEGAS DAILY ufTtC, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1913. TBIRTEEM
THE im KESTi'BBAST a;,C CAFtSHORT ORDERS AND
THS BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAT3 HANDLED
S line of, Guadalupe county; E and
W by government laud, estimated at
30,000 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $15,000. TaxeB $570:
penalty -- $28.50; publication $4.60;
total $603.10.
Preston Beck Grant. A. A. Jones.
All taxes. All that certain grantknown as the Preston Beck grant ly-tn- gin San. Miguel county, including
that portion returned by the N.
American., Investment Co.; the said
grant is also known as "Private Land
Claim" No. 1 and the portion hereby
assessed is bounded as follows: On
the N by Antonio Ortiz grant; S by
the S line of ban Miguel county; E
by a line drawn from Mesa pajarito
to the Mesa Aguage de la Yegua anr"
SOCIETY DIRECTORY
CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 2, A. FA!el
A. JKegular com-- j
municaticn first andj .
third Thursday in
(Continued From Page Sixteen)
T. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $:!00.Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.30; total 11.33.
Jose D. Medina. All taxes. E Ms
fiE & Sec. 10, E. NE Sec. 15, T
17, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.76; total $11,79.
Heirs of M. Brigidio Medina. All
taxes. W V2 SE Ji and S SW
Sec. 24, T.
.18, N. R. 22 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax. $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Nazario Montoya. All taxes. SW
Sec. 22, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation ot real estate $233,
of personal property $68; total valua-
tion $301, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $101. Taxes $4.57;
penalty 23c; publication $3.22; to-
tal $8.02.
R. G. De Morales. Ai. taxes. NE
NE W NE NV SE
Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 23 E.; 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; oenalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Felix Olguin. AH taxes. S SW
M S SE 14 Sec. 8, T. 17, N. R. 26
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
A.
each month. Visiting
brother oordia'Ir in- -
vited. Wa. P. Mills.
W. It, H. S .Van Fetten, Secretary.
LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. 2,
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR Reg-'Oul-
conclave aec. d Tuee--
day in each month" at Ma
sonic lempie at 7:39 p. m. G. H.
KinkeL E. C.; Chas. Tarn me, Re-
corder.
LAS VEGAS CHAPTER NO. 3, ROY-
AL ARCH MASONS RegtJar con
vocation first Monday in
each month at Masonic
Temple, a 7:30 p. m. M.
R. Williams, H P, P., O.
Blood, Secretary.
RANSFORD CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E.
S. Meets first and tnirj Fridays
at 7:30 p. m. In Masonic Temple,
Mrs. J. O. Rutledge, Worthy Ma-
tron; Mrs. Agnes Tripp, Secretary.
Telephone Main Z?j.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD NO.
102 Mees every Monday night at
O. R. C. Katt, on Douglas avenue,at
8 o'clock. Visiting m Gibers are
cordially welcome J. C. Werta,
president; J. T. Buhljr secretary;
C. H. BaUy, treasurer.
MODERN WOODMEN OF 'AMERICA
Meet In the Forest of brotherly
love at Woodmen of the World hall,
on the second and fourth Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m. C. H.
Stewart, Consul; G. Laonunle. Clerk.
Visiting members are especially
welcome and cordially invited.
J. E. ROSENWALD LODGE NO. 541
1. o. of B. B. Meets every first J
Tuesday of the month in the vestry
rooms of Temple MonteCore at 8
o clock P-- m. Visiting brothers are
cordially invited. Isaac Appel,
President; Charles" Creenclay, Sec
retary.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUN
-- u. no. 804. Meets second and
fourth Thursday in O. R. C HalL
Pioneer building. Visiting mem
bers are cordially invited. Richard
Devine, G. K.; Frank Angel, F. S.
1
I. O. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO,
every Monday evening at
their hail on Sixth street All visit
Ing brethren cordially Invited to at
tend. J. D. Friedemstine, N. G.;
Frank Fries, V. G.; T. M. Elwood.
Secretary; Karl Werts, Treasurer;
C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.
B. P. O. ELKS Meets second and'
fourth a v aventn mm
month Elks home on Ninth sfee
and Douglas avenue. Visiting broth-
ers are cordially Invited. P. D. y,
Exalted Ruler; D. W. Con-
don, Secretary.
THE OPTIC
WANT
COLUMN
RATES POR CLASSIFIED ADVER-
TISEMENTS
Five cents per line each Insertion.
Estimate six ordinary words to a line.
No ad to occupy less mpvm than two
llnea. All advartia menta charged
will be booked at apace actually set.
without regard to number of worda
Cash in advance preferred.
4 if, Ji 11
OPTIC'S NUMBER. MAIN ft
Wanted
WANTED Good man at Ackerman
Dairy.
WANTED To buy good pool table.
Address D. J. Cassldy, Mora, N. M.
For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished four room cot
tage, will take Invalids. Also three
rom cottage. Call 417 Eighth street
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms, modern, fur
nace heat No sick. Telephone
Main 114.
FOR RENT Suite of housekeeping
rooms, first floor, electric lights.
Apply Sunday or after 5 p. m. 508
Main street
BOARD and room, 710 Grand avenns.
FURNISHED ROOMS, home comforts,
no sickness. 803 Jackson.
For zto
FOR SALE Small wood heating
stoves, open coal grates, hard coal
burners, also some second hand fur
niture. Plaza Hotel.
FOR SALE 30 R. C. B. Leghorn
cockerels good foundation stocks. 12
R. C. R. L Red cockerels, parent
stock from prize winners of Busch-mann-Pier-
and rich. Phone Main
454, C. W. WTesner, 6t
PHICHtfiTB S PILLS
:n.tx
am Biae Rui
T"i!3rM. ak irC 11-- 4 lit '
&3UJ BY RSL'GGISTS EVEKWiliEKS
ADOPTING COMMISSION PLAN
New Orlesas, 1, Jan. 15. A nnmber of Louiaiiana cities elected may
ors and commissioners today prepar
atory to the installation of the com-
mission form of municipal govern-
ment Since the adoption of the com-
mission plan by New Orleans a short
time ago there has been a state-wid- e
movement in favor of the system.
Sf4
Business,.
I Directory
PETER P. MACKEL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
lard wood Finlahins, Paper Hatn
and SUtnj.
Estimates Cheerfully Gtvtn.
est Side PliUa .... Old Town
H. C. YOUNG
Lock and Guntmith Elcycle and
General Repairing
'ICTUEE FRAMING A SPECIALTi
m Sixth J?t &st Us Vfi
RATON VILL HAVE
(UGH SCHOOL
'BUILDING
BOARD OF EDUCATION CHOOSES
A SITE FOR THE PROPOSED
STRUCTURE.
Raton, N. M Jan. 16. Following a
consultation Saturday, afternoon with
Architect William Rapp of Trinidad,
the members of the city board of edu-
cation and Superintendent T. W. Con-
way made a trip in Messrs. Morrow's
and Sperry's automobiles to Trinidad
where several profitable hours were
spent In a careful inspection of Trini-
dad's new modern high school build-
ing. During Mr. Rapp's visit to Rat-
on Saturday, a visit or inspection was
made in company with several mem-
bers of th board to the several pro-
posed sites with a view of comparing
their relative values from the build
ers' point of view. At a meeting held
subsequent to the inspection tour, the
board thoroughly canvassed the site
situation and definitely selected in
a formal vote the present high school
block as the most fitting location or
the new $60,000 county high school
building. In addition to the unquall-fie- -
recommendation made by Archi-
tect Rapp; several other important
factors exerted their influence in the
ultimate selection of the old high
school site over others, considered
and investigated. Chief of these fac
tors was the item of expense in the
cost of a site which is now entirely
eliminated and eight or nine thou
sand dollars more conserved for the
cost of the building by the choice ol
the one already held in public trust
According to the tentative plans al
ready agreed upon, which must be
held in abeyance pending, the general
county election on February 11 iox
the location for th new county In
stitution and pending the vote within
district No. 11 upon the proposed
$60,000 in bonds, the new high school
building will be built just north of the
present structure. If posstble, the
sanction of the city will be secured
for the condemnation of 50 feet of
Gallisteo avenue adjoining the north
side of the block, leaving the remain
ing 50 feet for the accommodation
of road travel. This additional strip
of ground, 50x300 feet, according to
the plan, will be incorporated In the
school block and a portion of it parked
thus providing an appropriate front
door for the new building which will
face the north.
Architect Rapp now has In hand
the making of plans which will be
submitted to the board before the
time to be set by the city council for
tha vote on the school bonds. Gen
erally speaking, the new bluilding
will be strictly moftern in every par
ticular, containing from 14 to 16
school rooms, suitable quarters for
manual train, domestic science
and commercial departments, an aud-
itorium capable of seating 500 or 600,
laboratories for the departments of
chemistry, botany and physics, offices
for board of education, superintend'
ent, etc.
It was in regard to the architecture
and heating features that tha visit
was made by the board to the new
high school building in Trinidad
whlcl Is equipped In every way for
the maximum of convenience and
comfort for the Instruction of high
school students. Valuable informa-
tion was secured by the board mem-
bers as a result of the trip, which
will be of great eervice In directing
The highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood. In the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b-e
is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinKS frora the suffering Inci-
dent to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of
great value to every expectant mother.
It is an emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of tha
system involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the Buffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother In th9
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
It brings about after baby come.?.
Mother's Friend
Is for sale at
drug stores.Writu for our
free book for r . 0 -
'ReGULAR DINNERS
DORADO LODGE NO. . 1
KNIGHTS OF PV
THIAS Maelft
m ery Monday ert--
1 S
f
.
U 1 ""tig in CuU
Vl&itinj
Knights ar- - eoril
ally Invited. Chs
Lieba'hner, Chan-
cellor Commands
Harry Martin, Keeper of Records
and SeaL
O. E. Meets Srst and tWrd Tues-
day evenings each month at Wood-
men HalL Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited to attend. A. M. Adllr,
President: E. C-- Ward, Secretary.
L. O. O. MOOSE Meets second an4
Toorih ThuTBuay evening eaci
month at W. O. W. HalL Vis! Haf
brothers cordially Invited. Dr. H
W. Hoot Dictator: J. TbornMU
Secretary.
LOCAL TI1IE CAHD
EAST BOUND
Arrive Depart
No. 2... . S:10 p. m 9:15 p. ra.
No. 4 . . .11:05 p. m 11:05 p. m.
No. 8.. . 2:03 a. m 2:10 a. m.
No. 10.. - 1:45 p. m 2:19 p. m.
WEST BOUND
No. 1 . . 1:20 p. m 1:45 p. m.
No. 3. - 6:10 a. m 6:15 a. m.
No. 7.
- 4:20 p. m 4:30 p. m.
No. 9. . 6:35 p. m 7:00 p. m.
ATTORNEYS
HUNKER & HUNKER
George H. Hunker Chester A. Hanttj
Attorn
Las Vegas. New Mexias,
DENTISTS
CLIFFORD FLEw
Dentist, Room 3, Pioneer Bldg.
Residence Telephone Olive 5461
Office Telephone Main 67
DR. E-
- L. HAMMOND, DENTIST.
Crockett Building.
Office Telephone Mala 111
House Telephone. Mala 1SS
DR. F. R. LORD
Will be associated wiia Dr. Clifford
Flew indefinitely.
PIONEER BUILDING.
Office Telephone Mala ?
ResMence Telephone Main 418
FOR THE OfllDMH
AUO FOX SDOWM PERSONS 4
QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS '
FOLEY'S HOHEYubTAB'
COKMOM COli) rihJ m.. ,Vi - l.! roriTTn re t - -
JEUMONIA which often means a sad- -
-- n fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HCKEY
AND TAR CO&SPOUNU always la tfaboase and i?s at first slya cf a ctri.Refuse substitutes- -
Red Cross Drug Co.
O. a Sefiaarer
people to whom am
js. 3 1
.
intelligently the selection of plans
and specifications for Colfax county's
proposed new county high school.
The value of all effort in this di-
rection depends upon two things. The
selection of Raton as the place for
we location 01 me proposed new
county high school and the voting of
bonds by district No. 11 for the cost
of building and equipping the new
county educational institution.. This
latter election will take place at a
time to be set later by the city coun-
cil.
On the part of those who have the
educational interests of the county
at heart, no great opposition is antic-
ipated, either to the selection of
Raton as the proper place to locate
the new high school or to the voting
of the bonds In school district No. 11.
In accordance with the new county
high school law, passed by the last
legislature, the cost of site, building
and equipment of the building must
be borne entirely within the district
where the high school is located; the
county may be called upon to provide
a two-mil- l tax levy for the mainten-
ance of the Institution. Every school
child of the county, possessing an ed-
ucation equivalent to a grammar
school education, will be admitted
free of tuition to the school. Further,
the departments of domestic science
and manual training must be added
to the curiculum and provided for
with suitable quarters ana equipment.
In view of this Just distribution 0?
expense between connty and district,
no well founded opposition can pos-
sibly arise throughout tne county to
the location of the new high school
in district No. 11, which is the only
one in the county legally authorized
or able to erect and equip such a
building; neither Is any great oppo-
sition anticipated In voting the bond
issue in this district, where but $25;
000 in bonds have ever been sub-
scribed for school purposes and
wher the urgent need of better
school facilities t at present to keen-
ly felt.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Agua Pura company of
Las Vegas will be held in the office
of the company of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, Monday, January 27, 1913, at 3
o'clock p. m. for the election of direc-
tors and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the meeting.
CHAS. ROGERS,
Secretary.
Dated. January 4, 1913.
REMOVE REMAINS OF SOLDIERS.
Savannah, Ga., Jan 16. In order
to make the final arrangements lor
the removal of the remains of Colo
nel "Light Horse Harry" Lee, a com
miissioner from the Virginia legisla
ture passed through here today en
route to Cumberland Island, where
the famous Revolutionary hero, fath
er of General Robert E. Lee, was bur-
ied more than a century ago. Despite
the objection made by the Georgia
division of the Daughters cf the
American Revolution consent has
been obtained to take the remains
back to Virginia.
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began tak
ing Chamberlains Tablets. She haf
tal en two bottles of them and the?
have cured her. Sick headache is
caused by a disordered stomach fot
which these tablets are especially in
tended. Try them, get well tnd staj
well. Sold l'v Rll i!ft"tpr!.--Ari-
PRESIDENTS ENGAGEMENTS.
Washington, D. Cm Jan. 16. Presi
dent Taft has arranged to leave
Washington tomorrow on a trip that
will keep him away from the capital
for several days. His first engage
ment is to speak at a dinner of the
Clover club In Philadelphia tomor-
row night. Saturday night be is to
attend a dinner in New York in hon
or of former President Andrew D.
White of Cornell luniversity. He will
spend Sunday in New York and the
next morning will proceed to New
Haven to attend a meeting of the
Yale corporation, of which he is a
member.
Pe'-pon- s
.troubled w ith partial para- -
ysis are of'en very much benefited
by massaging the 'affected parts
thoroughly when applying Chamber- -
am s Liniment This liniment also
relieves rheumatic pnliis. For sale by
all dealers. Adv.
Hre in a remedy that will cure vow
cold. Why waste time and monev ex
perimenting when you can
-et a pre
oars uon mat has won a world-wid- e
reputation by its cures of this dUease
and can always be depended upon?It is known everywhere as Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, and la a medi
cine of real merit For sala br all
deniprs. Adv.
If your children are n?4l to stla:liS vi ironp, waloU for le frz
!.'.-- p' i fvmiiioiri, t ; T
h"u "' , i ''t h:: i - fc5
t I hi ;.) t' I t j,'' toV i m i i lii ,t j
on tne W by the Anton Chlco granl
excepting the acreage returned by theN. A. I. Co., eaid acreage being 62,-90- 1
leaving subject to taxation here-in 74,000 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $37,000. Taxes $1406;
penalty $70.30; publication $8.74; to-
tal $1,485.04.
Mora Grant.' T. B. Catron. All
taxes. AH that portion of Mora grant
situate in San Miguel county whichhas not been segregated and which Is
not owned or held in severalty by
some Individual or company, bd. N
by Mora county; E by Aguage de la
Yegua; S by junction of the Mora
and Sapello rivers; W by a N and
S line passing through the Estillero,
the exact amount of said land is un-
known. This assessment does not
include the interests of said grant of
Paul Butler, Blanche Butler Ames,
and the Union Land and Grazing Co.,
the same having been returned for
taxation by them, estimated 50,000
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $25,000. Taxes $950; penalty
$47.50; publication $3.74; total 4.
Tecolote Grant. All taxes. A cer-
tain tract of land known as the Teco-
lote gra,nt, containing in all 48,000
acres, including acreage belonging to
the citizens which they return for
taxation and of which the trustees ot
the grant assessed, 15,920 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $7,-96-
Taxes $302.48; penalty $15.12;
publication $4.14; total $321.74. , '
,
4-
PLAYS AND PLAYERS
Margaret Illington is to play
"Kindling" in the south.
It is said that Nance O'Neil is go-
ing into vaudeville.
Tully Marshall is soon to make a
southern tour in "The Talker.'
Helen Lowell will shortly begin a
road tour in "The Red Petticoat."
May Buckley has been engrfKi for
the cast of "The Unwritten Law."
"Lavender and Old Lace" has been
dramatized and will be produced m
Chicago.
Laura Nelson Hall, the original
"Everywoman," is in the cast of "The
Poor Rich Little Girl."
Elizabeth Jordon's play, "The Lady
from Oklahoma," Is to be produced
by W. A, Brady and Jessie Bonstelle.
Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, former-
ly of Baltimore, had a play produced
in Philadelphia called "A Critical
1 'Situation."; i;
A company has been formed to
produce tabloid musical comedies in
two acts, wiith a specialty between
the acts. Frank Byron is to head
this company.
William A. Brady has a new com-
edy by Frederick Lonsdale called
"The Woman Of It." Cyril Scott and
Janet Beecher will appear in the lead-
ing parts.
David Warfield is to appear in a
revival of "The Auctioneer," in which
he first made his fame as a star.
Warfield's ambition to play Shyiock
is still in abeyance.
William Hodge is to appear In a
new play by Booth Tarkington, of
which he and Mr. Tarkington will be
the managers, the long-tim- e associa-
tion with Liebler & Co. having been
severed.
Prompted probably by the success
of "Little Women," another of Louisa
May Alcotts stories Is to be drama-
tized. It Is "An Old Fashioned Girl,"
and the dramatization will be made
by Elizabeth Jordan and Jessie Bon-
stelle. '-
Daniel Frohman has added Ethel
Barrymore to his list of stars who
will appear in their best known parts
for the Famous Players Film com-
pany. It already Includes Nat Good-
win, Mrs. Fiske, Lily Langtry, Wil-
liam Faversham and Julie Opp.
Christie Macdonald will leave the
cast of "The Spring Maid," and later
will begin rehearsing a new comic
opera written for her by Harry B.
Smith and Mme. Do Gressac. The
piece has as yet no name. The music
will Ite composed by A'ictor Herbert.
Charles J. Ross, who is playing the
leading male role in "The Passing
Show of 1912" played in the "Passing
Show" which was produced by
George Lederer at the Casino thea-
ter, New York, about 18 years ago,
together with La Petite Adelaide,
who was then making her profession-
al debut.
It was a rather unusual coinci-
dence that when "The Master of the
House" wius first produced at the
Tlilrty-uitit- street theater, New
York, Uwrwice Lyre and Eva Ran-
dolph found iln'iuB'lv(-- t for the fourth
time to crat
pari in i pWjuHloiiH litter hew
Itiiii.ilp't Hi' I,.
lenalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Dolorltas Romero. All taxes. N
'NE SW NE SE NW V
Sec. 9, T. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $15, total valuation
$225, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen-
alty 5c; publication $3.68; total $4.81.
Miguel Salazar. All taxes. NW
Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Ascencion Salazar. All taxes, w
V--i SW ' Sec. 11, N y2 NW Sec.
14, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-catio- n
$2.76; total $11.79.
Agaplta Sandoval. All taxes. S V,
SE SE NE V and Lot 1, Sec. 6,
fl. W N. R. 22 B., 160 acres, Valu-tio- n
of real estate $275, of personal
property $1492, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $1767. Taxes
$84.89; penalty $4.24; publication
$3.68; total $92.81.
Antonio Torres. AH taxes. W V2
SW 'A NE SW Sec. 21, NW Vi
NW Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 22 E.,
100 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10; total
valuation $220, lesB exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
S6c; penalty 4c; publication $3.68;
total $4.58.
Tomasa A. De Torres. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec.14, T. 17, N. R.
P2 E., 75 acres. Valuation of real
estate $295, of personal property $116,
total valuation $411, less exemptoin
$200. Balance subject to tax $211.
Taxes $4.65; penalty 23c; publication
$3.68; total $8.56.
Jose Eliseo Torres. All taxes. W
SE Sec. 29 SE Vi SW NE 'A
NW Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R. 22 E..
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $494, total
valuation $744, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $544. Taxes
$27.08; penalty $1.35; publication
$3.08; total $32. U.
' Antonio Dimas Torres. All taxes."SW M NW Sec. 3, SE NE Vi
and S Vss SE Sec. 2, T. 17, N. R.
22 E., 160 acres .' Valuation of real
estate $220, of personal property $90,
total valaution $310, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $110.
Taxes $4.91; penalty 25c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $8.84.
Jesus Trujillo. Second half taxes.
N SW Sec. 28. E Vj SsE V Sec.
29, T. 18, N. R. ?. E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $7.27.
J. R. Ulibarri. All taxes. W
NE V W Vs SE V Sec. 8, SF! V NE
and E SE V Sec. 17, NE Vi NE
14 Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 320
acres. Valuation of real estate $450,
of personal property $91, total valua-
tion $541,, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject tn tax $341. Taxes
$14.76; penalty 74c; publication
$1.14; total $19.64.
Marcelino Ulibarri . All taxes. SW
V Sec. 17, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation or real estate $210,
of personal property $72, total valua-
tion apd amount subject to tax $282.
Taxes '$12.24; penalty 61c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $16.07.
Valverde Ulibarri. All taxes. SW
V4 SW Vi Sec. 27, S Ms SE Sec. 2S,
NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 33, T. 18, N. R.
21 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$n;.79.
Land Grants.
Antonchico Grant. T. B. Catron. All
taxes. The entire part of said grant
situate in San Miguel county, bd. N
by Antonio Ortiz grant; S by the
north boundary line of Guadalupe
county; E tv the Salina Springs with
alto c! loft Esteros; where the river
forms a canyon; W by the Quosto and
little Bernat hill, estimated In the
30 000 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $15000. Taxes $570;
penally $2S.50; publication $5,52; to-
tal $604. 02
Antonio Ortiz Grant. T. a. Catron.
All taxes. All that certain tract of
land known as the Antonio Ortiz
grant and also known as private land
claim No. 42, the same being fully
described in a pat. from the U. S.
to Antonio Ortiz and of record in the
office of the probate clerk and
recorder of San Miguel county,
and is hereby referred to said grant,
containing 163,000 acres, there being
excepted from this assessment 23,-00- 0
acres claimed by settlers adverse
to the eaidT. B. Catron. 140,000
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $70,000. Taxes $2,660; penalty
$133; publication total $2,- -
WI0,'t,
Bonn of TfijhIimb of Antondii'--
fi,iit, Plni' lif-i- fir'-i- , rhairninn.
AH i,'i:h, All ili.'tt Jund luiown M 'h"
AiiiuiK Mij piuiil tfHm.l in l;sn Ail
tiu, niiiii j, ii' 11 j(Ojt!iti nf H, M
Si t,v I I 1 . i- l- , 1.. H t!.- -
RETAIL PRICES
2,000 fb. of More, Each OellVary 20c per 103 lbs.
1,000 lbs. to 2.000 iba. Each Delivery 25o per W tba.200 lbs. to 1,000 lbs. Each Delivery 30e per 100 Iba.50 lbs. to . 200 lbs. Each Delivery 40c per 100 Iba,Less than 6J lbs. Each Delivery 50c per 100 lbs.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Storers, and Distributors of Natural Ice, the Purity and
Lasting Qualities of Which Have Made Las Vegas Famous.
OFFICE 701 DOUGLAS AVENUE
J
il fa IS?. ft ANT Ad
Are Bes
Markefi j1
Classl'sen ads. search out tie
those who MIGHT BUT the particular thing is worth
That property you want to eel! U WORTH 1 02T ti p
who reads the . in this newspaper acd wc-U- Etr Lyour property u&lms It were arrtised here.
Otters, fco read feed ; A rfc g.
and furniture, artifit of 15:,.,
Am t.'-- t t. --A k.- -.t bt" 11 .
.
' ! --.
AttloKoLHe, Carriage &
N. 0. . t.i'i
4'j drti rri Ave
trpt'ctant jjioth- -
CD v.!h 'fa!iia rmi' h vI ,. ,!s
liitotnim'i',!), nil ji'Utiy suj;tfl'Ms (uf
ft till'",
J..:A!.,V:3 i V"UrCJ,i ' ',. C
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.t,i. . .r.n ts to tax $193. Taxed $4.23; penaltyC. C Shaw. All taxes. uts 3 andblock 1, T. Romero add. Valuation
---
'- w'
"?'.r. J " 1 nello Mil; Bmr.J.w". " " - m"""' " - " . BeKinniner at SW cornpn tz tGalleg0Si 350 varas. Valuation of Salazar. 53 vb. Ld. bd. xm J. 17. R. 16. andl which noint i aw
pv.perty $100. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $260. Taxes
$11.50; penalty B8c; publication $3.22:total $15.30.
Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All
taxes. Undivided lnt in Troutbprings property. Valuation of real
Jrnd amoutit subject to tax$o00 Taxes $21.50; penalty $1.68;publication $2.76; total $25.34.
Bias Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.N J. Ortega; S L. Maes; B I. Orte-ga; W hills, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $235, of personal property$76. Total valuation $311, es8 ex.
emption $200. Balance subject to tax$111. Taxes $5; penalty 25c; publica-tion $3.68; total $8.93.
Belisandro Ortega. All taxes. Landbd. N by canon; S hill; E B. Lopez;W S. Padilla, 300 varas. Valuation
road: W H. LoDez. 84 acres. Ld. bd.
w n,0. R e. Baca: w c.v.iV,;on of real estate
moYpersonafproperty $37. Total
vi"". , . -
$3.68; total $9.88.
,- ,
.juan D. Tapia. au taxes. xu.
Total valuation and amount subject to
tax $267. Taxes $11.74; penalty 59c;
publication $4.60; total $16.93.
Precinct No. 32
Crespln Apodaca. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S F. Sena; E ditcn; w m.
Romero, B6 vs. valuation of real es- -
reai estate $370, of personal property S J. Romero; E. E. Salaaar; w . ned( thig tract. tnence N ?3 " "
j34 totai valauUon $iu, exemp-- salazar, oi vs. aiso iu. uu v . . E 1101 h , th -
tion $200 balance subject to tax $204. W R. Gallegos. Valuation of real es- - degrees 45 mlnute8( 28"" "
ens.
thence E B chs. to SE E "t1 e8tate 185' of Per?onal PrP-riJ-
of beginning excepting 80? Tota, valuation,. ,,ssTaxes
$2.30; total $7.13.
Pelagio Gallegos. Second half tax-
es. IjI bd. N M. Velasquez; S G.
w ,HU1 20n ld- - bd.
N g B M Baca; w v
Sgi m V8 M bd N c. Ribera;
S P. Rivera; E river; W ditch, 100 vs.
Ld. bd. N A. Chavez; S public land;
E road; W hills, ld. bd. N P. A. Sena;
g Rjbera Ortiz; E P. Chavez. W ditch,
60 valuation of real estate $425,
MUUBUl u ,.u.,
$22.86; penalty $1.15; publication
$1.84; total $25.95.
j. H. Smith. All taxes, Lot ii,block 19, I. or Z. H. add. Lotsii htw.ij- Kl . H S T. C,naxiu ,,vn.
add. Valuation or Tva.1 ebiaie ou,
oersonal property $25, total valua,
tion $400, less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax uu. Maxes ia.o;
penalty 64c; publication $3.22; total
$16.62.
r. W. Smith. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 7, h. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $200, of personal
prooedty $20, total valuation and amt
subject to tax $220. Taxes $14.04;
penalty 70c; publication $2.30; total
$H.04.
Adeline Smith. Second half taxes.
19, block 14. L. or Z. H. add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $50. Valuation and
"ibieo.t to tax $350. Taxes $11.16;
penalty 50c; publication $2.70; total
$14.48
Addie Spraks. All taxes. Lots 14
and 15, block 6, L. S. and It. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$550. Taxes $35.09; penalty $1.75;
publication $1.84; total $38.68.
Wm. Sparks. All taxes. Lots 1,
3, 16 and 17, block 6, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $700,
personal property $55, total valua--
tion $755. less exemption $200. tsai- -
ance suDject to tax $ooa. lajtea
$.ia.42; penalty $1.77; publication
$2.30; total $5.60.
Fermor J. Spencer. All taxes. Lot
N by M. street; S by unknown;
V. rr O Rnmorft' M YtV A h RPlf. V 31- -U
-
A WV u - 'V (I - J .
lauon rniu omuum ouuj.laica fj-i-- -- , f
$2.30; tota $5.60.
Marion btewart. second nan
Lots 13 and 14. bock 1, Rosenwald
Co. add. Valuation of real estate
., .
- nr. ,Atn?au. 01 personal yivyvn.
valuation $605, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $405. Taxes
$12.92; penalty 60c; publication'
$3.22; total $16.79.
Gregorio Trimarco. Second half
taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3, 29 and 30, block
12. Lots 14 to 17 inc., block 9, T. Ro-
mero add. Valuation of real estate
$2S0, of personal property $90, total
valuation $370, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $170. Taxes
$5.51; penalty 28c; publication $3.22;
total $9.01.
V. Trujlllo y Fresquez. All taxes.
Lots 6 and 7. block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $2.15, of
personal property $45, total valuation
personal Creston; W hill, 160 acres. Land bd.
$4(55( lesa exemption $200, balance sub- - N .
'
g M .
iect fo iax $265. Taxes $5.44; penal- -
r "rviou I'1 76 total $16.66.
s ,
- F Kftvnol-Js- . All taxes. 4,
11 on 1? iilOCK 1U, X. M
Ko-- add Valuation and amount s
saS:-- t to tax mo. Taxes $15.96;
a' it Site- -' publication $2.30; totalS 3 c5
'
. . t itn j. Kielimoiia. aii taxes, rw- - .4
rra! r.rom-rt- Valuation and amount
subject to tax f SO. Taxes $.24; pen- - cf
alty 2Cc; pu! iication $l.6i; total
$7.44.
C. D. Rhodes. All taxes. Lots 11.
12 and 13, block 12, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $75. of per-
sonal property o30, total valuation
05; !cs sexemption $2o0. Balance
subject to tax $40... Taxes
penalty $1.32; publication $3.22; to-
tal $:(. 93.
Jno. G. RolKibser. All taxes. Ixt
33, block 31. S. M. T. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $75. Lot
Taxes $4.7S; penalty 24c; publication
$1.84; total $6. $6.
Jas. Robbins: " All taxes. Lois Is am
to 13 inc., block 33. B. and M. add.
Taluation and amount subject to tax
$55. Taxes S3. 51; penalty lsc; pub-
lication $1.S4; total $5.53.
Mrs. Samuel Rogers. All taxes.
E 3 of lots 9. 10, 11 and 12. block
1 Martinez add. Valuation and amt.
subieft to tax $32.--
.. Taxes $30.73;
penaltv $1.54; publication $2.30; to-
tal
2,
$24.57.
C. S. Rosrers. All taxes. Lot3 11 of
and 12. block 5, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amoun. subject to tax
$150. Taxes $9.75; penalty 48c; pub-lication $1.84; total $11. 89.
R. R. Rogers. Au taxes. Lots S
09 hineir 50. B. V .add. Valua- - bd.
' ' . .
. j i rill WJ not Trt TIT 2 U. ILiumnDaiiuuuui Bu.vT,- -. T.noitt, !" nniiiicationTaxes $6.3S
$1.84; total 8.54.
Porpcrina Romero. All taxes. Lot
3, block 11, L. S. and R. add. Valua
tion of real estate JoO, aaoeu vs aa
$1 ,, valuation and amt. &6?ssor ' '
subject to tax $0: Taxes 11.03: Pen- -
alty 20c; publication total
$5.53.
Mrs. A. S. Romero. All taxes.
Lots 9 ana 10, block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $210, or
personal property $25, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $235.
Taxes $14.99; penalty 75c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $18.50.
Ross & Browne W. S. Co. All tax-
es. Lots 13 to 18 Inc., block 4, B.
and M. Co. add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3. S3; pen-lt- y
19c; publication $2.30; total
$0.32.
Peter Roth. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by Manzanares and Baca;
S by R. and H. add.; E by Mora
road; W hy a line 140 feet W of 8th
street Lot 13, block 10, L. V. T.
Co. add. Lot 1, block 9, R. and H.
-- M valuation of real estate $2500,
, !nn r.tni vaiua- -
" a t r UC . I f U . A i CO4UC.( V ulUu Hull VI
ty zc; pud. jo.au, totai i.oi. real estate $320. Valuation of person-Rita- l
L. do Ribera. All taxes. Ld. al property $80. Total valuation $400,
bd. N N. Ribera y Ortiz; S road; E less exemption $200. Balance subject
las: R M. Maestas: W A. OnJntAna. v.'... ". . . cu oume
- an . Pomtison ne.between V;2 lg yaras Land Padilla; thence SJesus Maria Komero A Uxe8 Ld Sancnez. E road. w LuCRra Val. J--
M N , s b an(1; E Maeg. uati0n f real estate ?cg f peraona, L " J ffE
Sena 100 vs. Ld. bd. N property $93. Total valuation $162, comer thenCe ,3 g62 dpi i7 mfnagcnool h g paza B ditcn; w ,ess exemption ,9G. BaIance JeS. J- -
Mont Valuation of reai estate to tax $66. Taxes $1.49; penalty 8c; J3 o!t S Znof al JHl """ 6 VJTrllf estateiral.iaHrm and nmnilllt hum hi . to taY
T'r"- -
-- W(
"Xkwn owners. AU taxes. Lota
uiuuit o, 1UIB i, ,1, 1, ii, M, 41 .block 13. Rumaldo Baca add. Valua-- .
. . . , , .
...ntion ana amount suoject to tax nu.
.iu; total $a.bb.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
to l inc., Diock 1Z, & to is inc.,
block 13, 1 to 7 Inc., block 14, 1 to
16, 1 to 10 and 17 to 32 inc. block 19,
31 and 32, block 20, 3, 4, and 5, block
34, 23 to 28 inc., D E and F, block
50, 3, 4 and 5, A to P inc., block 51,
Hillsite Town Co. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $580. Tax-
es $37; penalty $1.85; publication
$4.14; total $42.99.
Unknown owners. AH taxes. ixts
11 to 40 inc., block 2, 3 to 12 inc., 21
to 34 inc., block 3, 15 to 40 inc., block
4. 5. to 14 inc., 22 to 40 inc.. block
5, 1 to 5 inc , 25 to 34 inc., block 9,
l.opez, Snlzbacher and Stern add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$670. Taxes $42.74; penalty $2.14;
publication $3.68; total $48.56.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots 4,
5 and 6, block 7, 7 to 10 inc., 18 to
29 inc., block 8, 14 to 17 inc., 1 to 7
inc., block 9, M. and F. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; publication
$2.76; total $12.81.
Unknown owners. AU taxes. Lots
8 to 16 inc., block 14, 11 to 16 inc.,
block 19, 17 to 30 inc., 1 to 10 inc.,
block 20, 1, 2, and 3, block 21, 1, 2
and 3, block 24, Pecos add. Valuation
J . V. i 4. OOC mnwnnHIII1 H L M HI L Ilf LHX Atjtt- - i dAC9-
, i .si. ae: nenaitv izc: nuDiicatiion
.o: toiai
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
7 t0 19 tnc Dock 18 2 3, 23, to
40 inc Dock a9 13 14 and 15 Di0Ck
12i T. TjHbarri add. Valuation
..
and
- -
amount suDject to tax i3t. Taxes
$8.61; penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total $11.80.
Pdecinct No. 29, Outside City Limits
W. G. Benjamin. All taxes. N
NE Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N. R. 17 E.,
SO acres. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax siuu. xaxeB .,iu; peuai- -
ty 21c publication $2.30; total
$6.81.
M. and C. W. Browne. All taxes.
Land bd. E by P. arroyo; W by Gal-lin-
river; N by a line bearing N
65 degrees E crossing the Hot Sprgs.
RR. track at station 83 plus 57.8 feet;
S by a line bearing N 65 degrees E
crossing Hot Springs track at station
77 pUl8 92 feet exception to 2 RR.
This land is not In Las Vegas irriga
tion district, 200 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Tax-
es $25; penalty $1.25; publication
$6.44: total $32.69.
D. P. Cree. All taxes. NE Sec.
9, T. 16, N. R. 7 E., 160- acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.b0; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87.
W. C. Evans. All taxes. NE V and
N 12 SE Yi Sec. 12, T. 16, N. R. 17
E.; NW V and N SW Y Sec. 7,
T. 16, N. R. 18 E., 480 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $600.
Taxes $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica
tion $2.76; total $29.85
E. E. Good. All' taxes. E Va SE
i 1 ,t is 1. nto j. aw v. .
n. cttt m rttr t a urnr, 1. sw,. uA. 1 VH -- I1... ft .V UUU 11
sw x W V SE Y NWJ S T N r "n nyna tfoliioMnn rf rPa OQirTA ST'h'I."""" " IX"
.T :;:'or nersonai property jau, ioiai vaiua--x.T
.in tynn Rat.UVU iv) t
ance subject to tar S280. Taxes
$12.55; penalty 63c: nublicatlon
$4.14: total $17. b2.
William and Mary Goln. All taxes.
Land bd. N by R. Flint; S by Rapp
Bros.; E by Pecos arroyo; W by riv-
er. 41.50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $718, of personal property $45,
total valuation $763. less exemption
20o. Balance subject w 5C)uu.
Taxe8 ,21.51 penalty ,t.08; publi- -
catIon $3.22; total $25.81.
w p Jonnson. All taxes. SE
E E SW 'A Sec. 24, Tp. 16 N.
R. 17 E, 200 acres. Valuation and
amount subject, to tax $250. Taxes
$10.75; penalty 64c; publication $2.30;
total 13.59.
John J. Laubacn. All taxes, in t
NW gec 25 Tp l6 N. R. 17. e. 80
..' .nKW.acres, Valuation and amount suojeci
. . -- inft T.B. I430: penalty
b, iion $1.84! total $6.35.
21c; pumcation $3.68; total $8.12
riaclta Ranch Co. All taxes. Land
bd N
.riving park; S A. and
. . ....
ty 32c; publication $2.76; total $9.53
peter Kotn. Second half taxes.
to tan corner; tnence n 30.5 chs. to
NE corner; thence N 40 chs. to NW
corner; thence S 40 chs. to SW corner
and place of beginning. Beginning at
SE corner, Sec. 34, T. 17, R. 16,
which point is also SE corner of land
hereby conveyed, thencj N 0 chs.
tnence vv t ens. tnence 40
aa. . . .. ,uv. vv
Yi NE vl E NE vi NW Sec. 32,
T. 17, R. 10, 60 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to
tax $138. Taxes $2.97; penalty Rep-
ublication $9.66; total $12.77.
Agapito Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N B. Sanchez; S J. Quin-tan-
E hills; W Creston, 500 varas.
Land bd. N M. Vigil; S B. Lopez;
E hills; W river, 20 varas. Land bd.
N by canon; S by public land: E
to tax $200. Taxes $4.41: nenaitv
22c; publication $6.44; total $11.07.
...T" r 1 j x.- -.-JJOITJIBO OilUUlieZ. Bail
tavPB T onH TM rnJrt- - l' Mpitl.- v -.--
Gregorio Tafoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N ditch; S river; E M. Vigil;
W A. Almanzar, 33 varas. Land bd.
N and W D. Joues, Jr.; E Mora road;
S E. Caldwell, 10 varas. Land bd. N
ditch; E B. Vigil; S liver; W M.
Vigil, 30 varas. Valuation of real es--
tate $123, of personal property $130.
.Total valuation $253, lw P'.empticii
$100. Balance subject to tax $153.
Taxes $0.88; penalty 34c; publication
$5.52; total $12.74.
Pablo E. Vigil. Second half taxes
Land bd. N road; S ditch; E C. Cres-pin- ;
W D. Sanchez. Valuation oof r!ii
estate $20, of personal propert- - $90:
Total valuation $110, less exemption
$50. Balance subject to tax $60. TaxeB
$1.39; penalty7c; publi-jd.-O'- i S3. 68;
total 514- -
Precinct 34.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. T. Esquibel; S and E road;
W S. Aragon; 4 acres. Land bd. N
D. Jaramillo; S road; E post; W ar- -
roy0( 1 acres. Valuation of real estate
K7. of personal DroDertv J130. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$187. Taxes $8.41; penalty 42c; n
$3.68; total $12.51.
J. A. Aragon. All taxes. Land bd.
N M. A. Aragon; S hills; E S. Gon-
zales; W hills, 100 varas. Valuation
of real estate $243, of personal prop- -
erty ?Gg Xotal valuation $311, less
fwpmntinn on Tminncn snhlpct to
tax ?m Taxes 5.07: penalty 25c;
publication $3.68; total $9.00.
Justo Gonzales. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N J. M. Aragon; S D. Gon-
zales; E river; W hills, 150 varas.
Valuation of real estata S170, of per--
.",..
tT!-- Tnta, Jintion
K5 pvpmntion on Rainnod1
sublectto tar 145. Taxes SI. 06: Den- -
alty 5c; publicati6ii $3;68; t5l"j4 .79.
qre'sicenclo Gonzales. All taxes,
Ld. bd. N Baca cree.t; 8 dit3h; E riv--
er: W S. Gonzales. 30 varas. valua- -
4.n ......
-
u Valuation of
personal Total valua-t- o
ftnJ amount'BUbject tax $160.
Taxes $7-3- 0 penalty 37 publication
f";"0 total $11.35.Maria I. Sena. All taxes. Laud bd.
N and w rlver; s grant- - E hlll. Va.
u&tlon q jml estate &nA amount sub.
Ject to tex $m Taxes $4.30; penaV
ty 22c; publication $2.30; total $6.82.
Precinct 35.
IHVn T ID nh... All 4nvaa 1 .onilj. x . vjuc.ic mi aq.oa. n a. Ortega; S C. Aranaa; ii. n.
Archuleta and T. Pena; W C. Aranaa
. n . ... .....
IN 11. ItOmBIX. .1. It. musx.'.
Stern and Nahm; W government lai.u,
160 acres. Valuation of reii nstate
,,...,. Hnninl ntrtir1vvaiuauoa ' '
Imntion S200 Bamnce subject to lax
-
, ,n ? u$izz. Taxestn no. tnlal Sl.l.
$260, less exemption ?.'uu. waiance crossings to the N 120 varas of the
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3.88; tract between Eighth street and
19c; publication $2.76; total )inas rlvel.( and portion of the tract
$6.83.
.
heretofore sold to Frank Springer.
w , t. TLtnrtinM 200 vara. Valua--r r" (;;i mo. of rni
'.TJ :r:,r,o7.; mm i.
exe t ic5ii to
...-
-, IUUL1 fd.ZU.
Second half of
"'W
taxeg Land bd. N by canon; s Dy a- -
$3.68; total $8.33.
Ramon de Herrera. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S .by hill; u f. vaiaez; w
A. Vigil, 100 vs. Ld. bd. N A. Vigil; S
ditch; E B. Vigil; W ditch. Valuation
of real estate $115,
...
of personal prop- -Annn 4
erty $113. Total valuation s, less
exemption i.o, uttiuu--
$50. Taxes $2.47; penalty 12c; publica-
tion $4.14; total $6.72.
Luciano Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Cuchilla; S A. Garcia; B
river; W J. Jendaries, 2uo vs. vaiua--
tion of real estate Jbo. or personal
property $65, total valuation $2u0, less
exemption $200. balance suDjeci to
tax 5130. Taxes ?...u, uanf
pul). $3.68; total $9.67.
Vicente Sanchez. Second half tax--
Land bd. N and S Dy ain; n. oy
- -
--
---r. jiiuuwm, x.
bd. N and S by hill; E by J. C. Mar--
tinez: W B. Trujlllo, 20 vs. Valuation
of real ecstate $50, valuation of per
sonal Dronerty $47, total valuation
$97, less deduction $47, balance sub--
jet to tax $50. Taxes $1.13; penalty
Cc; publication $4.W; total $.9- -
CnnHnvol
.' V;il VI CI, UUV1 i
- , . . xr i... tit tw a.taxes, ianu uo. i -
puunu muu, rj a. .a, -
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $85. Taxes $3 66; pen--
alty 18c; pub $3.76; total JC 60.
Simona' Vigil de , Lnjan. taxes.
Land bd. N and S by hill; E by S.
Vigil; W by R. Vigil. 20 vb Landbd.
d ly h A!' N'ann 1 bv
v 111. v o. -
hills; E S. vign; w. r,. vigu, 00 .
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $105. Taxes $4.52; pen- -
aiv 28c: DUD. 4.h; toiai o.a.
Pablo Vigil. . All taxes. Land bd.
N and S by hills;
.
E J. Valdez; W S.
.11 T 1 OMontoya, 7o vs. L&naiva. in auu o
by hills; E C. Lucero; W F. Valdez, do
, .... . 1
''),vs. valuation or rrai
personal property $102. Total valua-
tion $232; less exemption $125; bal-
ance subject to tax $107. Taxes $4.91;
penalty 25c; publication $4.14; total
$9.30.'
Remicrio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
N and S by hills; E A. Vigil; "W M.
virii 30fi va Land bd. in ana & oj
hills; E S. Vigil; W E. Vigil, 70 vs.
Tanrt bd. N bv P. Vigil; E and W
s vio-i- l 35 vs. Valuation of real es- -
tate $436, of personal property $32;
total valuation $468; less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $26S.
Taxes $11.57; penalty 58c; publication
06- - total $17.21.
Jose Ignacio Vigil. Ali taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by hills; E E. Vigil; W b
vt Hi 5ft va. Ld. bd. N and S by hills
E E Vigil; W S. Vigil; 85 vs: Ld. bd.
Naiid S by mts; E R. Vigil ; W S. Mon- -
toya, 150 vs. Ld. bd. N and S by mts.;
S J.' Montoya; E S. Montoya; W E.
A Alirez, 47 vs. Valuation of real es- -
Q'tp ntid' amount subject to tax $213.
Taxes $9.17; penalty 46c publication
$0. On; total i..Enifanio Vigil. All taxes. Land1
-
bd. N ana s Dy mua,,
W S' Vten' " Ed"S
nillRI;,,', n, ro,l PBtatn $200. Of Der--vanuwuu - -- - ;
r,nai nronertv $80. total valuation
S280. less
-
exemption $200. amount sub- -
iect to tax $80. Taxes $3.55; penalty
lScr pub. $4.14; total
-
..07
Precinct No. 31
Deaiderio Chavez. Second half tax-
es. Ld. bd. N by road; S by road;
E C. Archlbeque;
.
.,
W C.
...
Martinez.
......noi
Va- -
TironertV S203. total Valuation itiS,
less exemption 1100, amount subject
to tax $138 Taxes 13.-- -. Penalty
16c; publication $3.68, total $7.06.
Jose Maria Chavez. Second naif
taxes, ua. bd. N J.
Guadlape Gonzales ; E Acequia, w riv.
er, 8 acres. Valuation of real estateJjrJt2vanianou jx, "rbalance subject to tax $161. Taxes
3.vz; n.noT.vv&uwij 11,' Tll'hlicftt.ion S3.68l. ,
total $7.59.
Teodocio Chavez y Marquez Sec'
. . . , . .1 Tvi , n nr.
tf.tal X.X...
Fabian Gallegos. An taxes, ixi. do.
N by mtcn g river; E M. Manzana -
- r- rt TTi.fJrtres; vv A. iucovo, ou vB. y. u
-
tflX .. 93: nenato. 17c:t " kv - -
total $6.16.)UUllUttllJU f. 'uArlplnirta Galle'os. All taxes. Ld.
Bd N bv ditch; S river; E C. Galle-
gos; W F.'Gallcsos, 23 vs. Total ra
ti. atlon and amt. subject to tax $46.
Taxes $1.98; penalty 20c; pub. $2.76;
total $4.94.
Ambrosio Herrera de Lopez. All
taxes. Ld. bd. N J. M. Chavez; s T.
Conzales, E rive W ditch, 8U vs.
Valuation or real estate lzo, 01 per
oral nmnprtv S72 total valuation
S497. less exemption $200, amount nih.
,16i5g. pen.
; ; ; . . $20i04
'Martinez. Second
T, jT, M hv d!tch-- . S D.UO.lL ji,.L cn
, . . . g by river. B j
tion and amount subject to tax $2800. S by D. Zamora; E by D. Cruz; W by
publi- - Veeder. Valuation and amount sub-,atio- nTaxes $S9.32; penalty $4.47;$1.14;' total $97.93. Ject to tax $125. Taxes $7.97; penal-Lill- y
D. Coleman Russell. All tax- - ty 40c; publication $2.d0; total
s. Lot 26, block 24. 36 bldg. lots -Vidalita T. De Valdez. All taxes.add. Lot lyin adjacent to Campo San- -
10. Lot on 11th street; Lot 31, block Lot bd. N by L. Bustos; S by S.
24a, 36 bldg. Lots . dd. Land on Nor- - Crites; E by 9th street; W by D.
Za-m-
grounds. Lot 8. block 1, Marti- - mora. Valuation and amount subject
nez add. Lots 1 and 2. block 3, T. to tax $30. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c;
exempUon
.
$200. Balance sublet. - to
. Tj.vu. imcs $i.az; penalty Z4C"publication $3.68; total 89 71.
Alberto Crtega. All taxe. AV 14
SW W SE Vt SW Sec. 8 NW
V NW lA and W V- NE. yv NW Yi
Sec. 17, T. 17. R. 15, W SiS 'i 'V
'A E NE Sec. 11, T. 17,R 15, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $30.Total valuation and amount subjectto tax $300. Taxes $13.08; penalty65c; publication $4.60; total $18.33.Jacinto Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.N J. I. Gutierrez: S L. Maes; E Max
Nordhaus; W B. Ortega, 160 acres.Valuation of real estate $210. personal
property $60. Total valuation $275.less exemption $200. Balance subject
:,hn ": P,efalty llC;r LWItlX vU.li'.M fV rHn.i All taxes. Beginnin?r TiniTiT wnih ia
$220, of personal pdoperty $325 . Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$545. Taxes $24.48; penalty $1.22;
publication $6.44; total $32.14.
Faustin Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N H. Le Guillou; S F. Padilla;
E Cerrito; W Canada, 300 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $150. iaxes $6.45; penal-
ty 33c; publication $2.76; total $9.51.
I. D de Romero. AH taxes. H. E.
No. 136, 160 acres. H. E. No. 137,
159 acres. H. E. No. 1826, 160 acres.
Land at Ojo del Venado, 800 acres.
Land bd. N T. Martinez; S B. Orte-
ga; E J. Garcia; in R. Archuleta, 140
acres. Valuation real estate $4294.
of personal property $755. Total val- -
uation and amotint subject to tax
$5049. Taxes $217.88; penalty $10.89;
publication $4.00; total $233.37.
Donaciano Roybal. All taxes. Land
bd. N V. O. de Roybal; S D. Roybal;
E. M. Romero; ' W. D. Roybal, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $230, ol
personal property $83. Total valuation
m ,esg exemption' $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $o.is;
penalty 26c; publication $3.68; total
$9.iZ.
Eujogio Roybal. All taxes. Land bd.
N D. Roybal; S Stern and Nahm; E
C. Uarcia; W. F. Felix, 10 acres.
Land bd. N J. Garcia; u C. Garcia;
E B. Ortega; W B. Roybal, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $288, of ,per- -
nmnoriv S3SR. Total valuation
JR73. less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $473- - raxes zu.3o,
penalty $1.03; publication $4.60; to-
tal $26.21.
Heirs of Roman V. de Roybal. All
tavpa ijini bd. N D. Roybal; S hill;
W D.' Roybal; 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
.$220. Taxes sa.ib; peuauj
lication $2.76; total $12. b9.
Francisco Sanchez. Second half tax- -
es. SE Sec. 25, T. 17, K. 14, 160
acres. Total valuation of real estate
ana anioum uUJ0 --- --- -- -
ps S4.30: penalty 22c; publication
$2.76; total $7.28.
R b Schoonmaker. All taxes. bW
Va. NW V; SW NE Vt and lot 4,
Sec. 3, N SW V and SE SW
NW Y SE Sec. 3, T. 17, R. 14,
E SE 'A Sec. 29, T. 18, R. 14, N
SE Y Sec. 28, T. 18, R. 14, 644
acres. Valuation of real estate $1606,
of personal property $5.59. Total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
S2165. Taxes $94.27; penalty T.x,
1. 1 : 4 t r. nfi . tlt '1 1 104.04puuiiuunw" u.w, - y
Precinct 36.
Second half taxes.a npi .urn a.
it " - ' Valuation ofaiora m. hub, a'- -
real estate $238, of personal ProPe"y
90tll Trvt.. I va iint nn nnil RTTIOIIIIL Buu
. Tn7 favps sot 09- - Den- -
tlty $1.15; publication $3.22; total
.j,tu.41hlnn 1.. IJIiaveZ. All. lilSBB, amuia
"rS S- ---buujownenalty 51c; publication $4.60; totalt1K E.3.
Pedro Domlnguez. AH taxes. Land
bd. N Ceja; E P. Sanchez; S road;
W J. Ramirez, 9 acres. Land bd. N
J. Duran; S R. Martinez; E hill; W
Wolf hill, 9 acres. Valuation of real
estate $219, of personal property $59.
Total valuation $278. Less exemption
$200. Lfi lance subject to tax (s.
Taxes $3.46; penalty 17c; publication
14.14: total $7.77.
Juan de Jesus Duran. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N M. Cailego"; S P.
Doniinguez; E bill; W F. Sandoval;
87 acrss. Ind bd. N A. Lucero; S
road; E P. Kanchez; W P. Domlnguez,
i mm. Valuation of re"! fHtiitu
f 134, or poi'WMiw jtropmiy ""
vftiuwiioii $:;n, ' I" n
,ulal)(: KUl.Jii't IO 1X $i:i. TMe
$:.13; y 16; I'til'H1 M ' "i
t..il 7,i!'J,
, l, i. ii i In All l:" S. 1,'lli'l b'l.
ac; ia w road Valuation of real
estate ,100 of personal property $301.
.,..!! 9AM namnflnt1LOiai VUlUilUUll 1CSO cjcuiKura
"no
,
.Tv.1aT.co fiiihtpnt. to tax S201. Tax- -5" '
ph tonft; npnaltv 45c: nub. $3.68: to- -
$162 ' Taxes $6.76; penalty 38c; pub.
, .
. .
,
jua'n rTrioste. Ai taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. E. Gallegos; S J. Sandoval; E
ditch; W river, 8 acres. Lt. imp. at
Ribera. Valuation of real estate $195;
Qf persona, pr0perty j97, total valua- -
ton $292 ,eBg exemption j200, bal- -
ance subject to tax $92. Taxes $3.93;
penalty 20c; publication $4.14; total
$8.27.
Placida Vigil. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N by ditch; S and E by Ortiz; W
V. Gallegos, 15 vs. Valuation of real
.... OI,rt .
Taxeg ?1 07 penaUy 5c; pu,b ;
total $3.88.
Precinct No. 33
Constancia Archuleta y Padilla All
taxes. Ld bd. N and S by Hill; E H.
Alire; W J. Garcia; 70 acres land
in Pet. 35. bd N by Hill; S J. Martinez;
E F. D. Padilla; W C. Padilla, 5 A.
valuation or real estate ana ami. sun
ject to tax $209. Taxes $8.99. Penalty
aOc. Publication $4.14. Total $13.6.5.
Miguel Garcia; all taxes. Ld. bd. N
T. Flores; S M. Nieto; E Cejita; W
Hill, 100 vs. Id. bd. N Hill; S Padilla;
E L. Jaramillo; W hill, 116 vs. ld. bd.
N Road; S J. Garcia; E F. Fresquez;
W T. Romero; ld. bd. N M. Garcia; S
Road; ;E V. Garcia; W S. Serna.
Valuation of real estate $206, of per- -
sonal property $130. Total valuation
$336. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub--
-
. . ..
i' i" i '" x c..a.$6-
"-
'aI "
bd RatiLmiinela Grant: S C. Polacco:
' "
E S. Varela; W Mora Road, 150 A.
Valuation of real estate $396. of per- -
sonal property $190. Total valuation
$586. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub
ject to tax $386. Taxes $8.46. Pen-
alty 42c. Publication $3.68. Total
$21.56.
Presentacion Gallegos. All taxes.
Ld. bd N Road; S Hot Springs road;
H P" aDd A" SanheZ: W S. Lopez.
VnlimUnn nf real otstato and amt. sub- -
ject t0 t $75. T s23 p aIty
6c. publication $2.76. Total $6.15.
A n Harria Second half taxeg
i t . e 00 hp,,, it tr ittitiuiitti pan vji ocu, uo, n ii. it, x.
16, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
an(J am(. 8ubjoct to tax $300 Taxe9
j6 i5 penalty K(Jt puoncation S2.76.
Total $9,63.
- Leonara au taxes, unaiviu- -
e(J j.2 ,nt be,Rinnlng 10 0hs. W of NE
r nn m ff r. 1 1 .1 trlul. ec. 1. j., jcv. io, uichco vv30 cbs. to NE cor.; thence S 20 chs.
to SW cor; thence E 30 chs. to SE
. . . -
11 nnrt Ts 1 R Tt 17- - Ihnnno TP. 9 & 1 9
.ha t0 NR . . thpn,. s 30 5 cbs to
- gE or and N lin f I(! of K ral(1.-
well. thence S 77 degrees, 56 mins.
iLtYX;uiuii jiur ui rjii Vii iu wen. liiciin--N 36.21 chs. to NW cor. and place of
beginning, 80 acres. Valuation of real
estate! and amt. subject to tax $100.
Taxes $.o0. Penalty 22c. Publication
jfi 44 Total j10.9G
Basilio Lopez. Second half taxes.
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S river; E U.
Padilla; W R. Pacheco, 10 vs. Land
bd N ditch; S river; E P. Vigil; W
ivi. Maestas, 87 vs. Land bd. S D.
Sanchez; N S. W Realty Co.; E res-
ervoir; W Creston, 120 A. Ld. bd. Nj. j. Ouintana S road:I E ditch-
.Valuatlon
nt norBnn, nTftnor,; rai
valuktion S396. Iss exem inn S200.
Rai.ncp ,,,Mo.t to tav t,o TyM
.. ... ..
totj
tate 135, or personal property $31. to- -
iai valuation n. Less exemption
$H5. lialiince subject to tax $34,
Taxes 73c; peimlty 3c; publication
$1.14; total 4. 90.
Mariana Mm-Ntu- half tiv-- .
Uuui bd. N ,y nv.-"- , H litil; K
H.ifiiit Km Ky; W rivr, ;;00 yi. Vitlim- -
llOi) (if m .tslht 1 f I
,li)lJBiy 3. TuUd valiiKlloll
frlf.llKil 0 lilll-ll.- 'I-Jl-
Heirs of Juan De L. Cruz Trujlllo.
All taxes. Lot bd. N by M. Bustos;
puuncaiou half taxes.eo. a. viibs. Second
Iot 22. S 73 feet 20, 21 block 2, Ros
enwald & Co. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$9.57; penalty 4Sc; publication $1.84;
total $11.S9.
A. Strauss. All taxes. Lots 8 ana
9 block 3 J. J. L. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax- -
oa Snl lid"
. .
nPHB. TV
-
SZ..1.) UU Ul'iUii 11UUjS1.S4: total $55.43.
Damacio Tafoya. All taxes. Lots 8
to 11 inc. Block 11, R. and H. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.55; penalty 13c; puDii--
cation ?i.4; toiai .oi.Louis Tapia, All taxes. Lot 27, S
of 26. block n' T- - Rmer0 ada- - Val"
uation tnd amonrit subject to tax
$150. Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; pub- -
.lication $1.84; total $11.89.
Teresita Townsley. AH taxes Sub--
division of lots 21 and 22 Lot C block
50, H. S. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $100. of personal proper- -
ty $25, total valuation ard amount
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.97;
penalty 40c; publication $2.76 total
$11.15.
U E. Trainor. Second half taxes.
Tto 11 In 1R Inc lock 2. I. & B. AddIJWl-- l 1 .vr vf
Valuation of real estate $1,100, of per- -
.
sonal property siuu, totai v
11200 less exemntion $200. bal. sub- -
iect to tax $1,000. Taxes $21.29, pen- -
1 IIK publication $3.22, total
$2557.
LoU 24 and 25, block 1 L. V. T. Co.
Add. Valuation of real estate $300,
of personal property $230, total valu-
ation $530, less exemption $200, bal- -
ance Sllbject to tax I33U. laxes
$10.53; penalty 53c; publication ?..o;
total $13.82.
Anna ward. Ail taxes, uui
block 20. S. M. T. Co. add. Valua-
tion of rpal estate $450, of personal
toe
..nl . obintlnn J475. less
exemption $200. Balance buujbul w
,
.97c Taxes $17.54; penalty 87c;
publication $2.76; total $21.17.
Hpin of A. Well. All taxes. Lot
bd N bv E Rosenwald and C. Ilfeld;
S by J Y.'Lujan; E by 12th street;
W by S. F. Ry. Valuation and amount
. nv Taxe J15.96;
penalty 80c; publication $2.30; total
06 '
f) Winternitz Second half taxes,
ix)ts R tO 12 lUC, DIOCK... , X3inm;iuiuv,k .& CO. add. LOIS it auu oo. u..r x,
p. n. add. Part oi 11 auu u, u.
22, S. M. T. Co. add. Lots 11 and
12, block 1. Rosenwaiu & yu. aaa.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
S2950. Taxes $94.11; penalty
publication $3.22; total $102.04.
Unknown owners. All taxes, l.ois
14. 23. 25, 30, block 10. Lots 22 and
23, block 12. Lots 5 and 6, 16 to n
inc., block 13, lot 30, block 19, T.
Romero add. Valuation and amount
ona nau iart. l. cor; inence in zucre. to inc, cur. ou a. ra wuimau, mu acico. v'tinez; S J. M. Chavez; E mesa; W valuation of real estate and amt. sub- - of real estate $530, of personal prop- - Land bd N p- - a8' &J"eyv f
river, 76 vs. Valuation of real .estate Ject t0 tax ?38. Xaxe8 $163 Penalty erty $225. Total valuation and ant. valley; W L. Qtww,
$144, of personal property $225, total 8c. PuWlcation $4.G0. TotaV $6.31. ubject to tax $755. Taxes $33.11 uaU on of real estate and amouut y
valuation $369, less exemption $200, H K tonard. All taxes. Begin- - Penalty $1.68; publication $3.68; to-- ject to tax $69. Iany
balance subject to tax $1 69. Taxes ntn? at Nw cor of thi8 tract whlch la tal $38.45. 7V$3.96; penalty 20c; publication $3.68- - 15 8s chB E of cor batween Se5.8. Gregorio Felix. AH taxes, '.rind bd Carnlo All taxe Land m.
Romero add. Lots 24 and 25. block
24a sr. l.ldir. Tta add. Lots 8 to 12
Inc., block 4, L. S. and R. add. Lots
21, 22 and 23, block 43, L. V. add.
Lots 23 and 24, Reldlinger add. Lot
11th and Columoia. Lots 1 to 4 inc.,
block 2, L. S. and R. add. Lot bd.
N by M. street; E by V. and V.; W
by De Graftenreid. Lot Main str. Val
uation of real estate $4580, or per- -
i nnn l..UneoLai propeny uu; i
and amount subject to tax $4780.
Taxes $304.96; penalty $15.24; publi-
cation $8.28; total $328. 4S.
Bendto Sandoval. Ail taxes. Lot 9,
ilock 9. R. Baca add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$3.20; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
total $5 "0
Mrs. Juan Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
1 block 9. R. Baca add. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal proper- -
i m total valuation szsu, less ex- -
mption $200; balance subject to tax
$30. Taxes $1.91; penalty 10c; publi- -
r 8
--
.iD,) r total 14 77
v n s,i.r ah' taxes. Lots B.'
. . .
,,1,,. a and a artrl
Valuation and amount subject to tax
J25. Taxes $1.60; penalty $Sc; publ-
ication $1.84; total $.52.
Mary E. Schaefer. All taxes. Lots
4
'd r. block 40, li, S. T. Co.uaa-
- A1,,lon andTl. amount subject.o rr..toZrW ''aX.fcV.w
. xr n choftfor All taxes, rersuii- -
al property. Valuation $1695 less ex- -
mptlon $200. Balance subject to tax
$1495. Taxes $95.38; penalty $4.77;
yublicatkm $1-8- total $101.99.
J. c. Schlott. All taxes. Lots 4
to 8 inc., Reidtinger add. Lots 19 to
,. o.i vi-..- v 9ia Xfi tilde.iit. u'. Lo"ts 11 and 12,' SandovalTots 19 and 20. block 6, M. and
F. add. Valuation of real estate $1550,
of" personal property $135, total valua-
tion $1CS5, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject io tax $ltS5. Taxes
$94 84- - penalty $4-7- 4; publication
$4.14; total $103.72.
Theresa Scully. All taxes. Ixit 10,
block 3. Rosenwala c Co. add. Valua--m- o
ami amount subject to tax $lo0.
Taxes $9.57: penalty 4Sc; publication
$US4; total $11-8- 9-
Frutoso Sena. All taxes, Lots 8, 9
and 10. block 13, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $440. of per-
sonal property $23, total . va.uat.ion
$465, less exemption $200. Balance$16.9 1.
subject to tax $265. laxM
penalty 85c; publication $2. .6; total
$20.62.
Mrs. L. A. Shank. All taxes. Lots
25 and 20, block 27, S. M. T. Co. add
Valuation and amount subject to tax
($050. Taxes $11.48; penalty 0.,
publication S1.M; total $15.39.
Jobn Shack. AH taxes. W 25 feet
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 8, l.
Co. add. Valuation of real esin
--
.14" - Cf j.r.i,! 1 pr $175, to--. ( i v: million
rc Vub.t to tix tHOO.
r.3 $ $t '7 puMiea- -V i I'-f- i C-
, , - , AH
1 1
.
, ' to ' 1 i . Vu
. .
H A La Clare. Secona nan laxtro.
All of Sec 11 14, Tp. 16 N. R. 18 E
12S0 acres Valuation and amount
s je to tax $1600. Taxes $34.40;
$1.72; pub. $2.30; total $38.42.
Heirs of F. A Manzanares. All tax- -
es Land bd. N by T. G. de Baca; S
hv B M. C: E by P arroyo; VV hV
G river. 25 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $30. Taxes $2.15; ien- -
alty 11c; pirb. $2.76 total $5.02.
Priest, Quick and Benjamin. Al
w., ..r,A Krin fr TT! nt findtaxes
. .aujamm. .u ..v..." v,, vValuation and amt, subject to tax
$2500. Taxes $107.50; penalty $5.37;
pub. $2.30; total $115.17.
Martin Reiff. AH taxes. NW Sec.
20, Tp. 16, N R. 18 E. S SEtt Sec.
13, Tp. 16 N R 17 E. 240 acres. Val- -
uation of real estate $300. of nerson- -
al property $325, total valuation $625,
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $425. Taxes $19; penaty 95c;
publication total ZJ.ll.t.j ... . tii -- jy u n. au u in ,y aimi j iNvy4 sec. ip. lb k..n e., 200 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $2i u. ;iaxes iu.f.penalty 54c; pub. $2.30; total $13.59.
ix oi; .i tax ovait n SW Sec. 32, Tp. 16 N R. 18
Domingo Gallegos. Second half tax- - bd. N ditch; S Manuelitas road; E a.
es Ld. bd N by hlH; S hill; E F. Lucero; W A. L. de Chavez, 100
W L. Maestas, 300 varas. as. Land bd. N hills; S river; E E.
estate $3t'l, of per- - Sanchez; W R- - Chavez, 200 varas.Lnal Property $17. Total valuation Valuation of real estate $430, of per-Le-
exemption $200. Balance sonal property $10.. Total valuation
Gutierrez; W R. Varela, 100 vs. Ld. Santiago Lopez. Second halfand amount . ....... Auoh: E bv to v.i m w i,h. ,a- - a
subject to tax $ 27. Taxes p 76; pen--
piiuutniiuu fo ..j, loiaiVW
U U I a
Jaeobo Garcia, becond half taxes.
Land bd. N hill; S L. Roybal: R T. A
Tmlfinue: W J. Blea, 300 varas.
vai, ation of real estate $155. personal
nronerty $95. Total valuation $250.
T,R8 exemption $200. Balance sublect
. . M Tou 1 1Q. nor,.H Ctn
nublicatlon $3.68; total $4.93
Celestino uarcia. au taxes. Land
bd. N Placita; S E. Le Guillou; E
road: W river, 40 varas. NW NE
'A NE V NW SW Y SE Sec.
B, T. 16, R. 15, SE Yi SW V Sec. 32,
T. 17, R. 15, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal property
40. Total valuation $290. Lens ex- -
JIIO r.'ixi H $I.9B; pcriiilly ZOe; pulill -
ration $6.(16; totit!
Aiiioiiio Jiiramino, AH tn',
b1, N K. I'mlHlf! H ' L" I'J
l;it-r-- V7 l!'(f Vf.a. 'i'lid.l vitb
i,, :. a nt iu i';0( i,f j. ic.i.ul
alley; W P. Lucero. Total valuation road; E C. Gallegos; W F A. Mar.-o- f
rpal estiife $78.iof personal proper-- zanares; 75 vs. Valuation of real es- -
j.j jgo acres.
pijeft to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen- -
ait 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Minnie S. Zimmerman. All taxes.
gv'4 Sec. 14, KIC'i KKVt RW'M E 4 ty $7, total valuation ujuii. . . . ..... i,.,i 'r.ivi.. i ... . r.i, iiiiiii i.i,,, ,., ........ r. ,.,i.n... ucitai , .
uuj--'- : . '4 ' z ' ' " ' "
alty 77c; publication $2.,C, total Tp. ; N ,t. 17 1C.( 400 arnl8 Va!ua. $.U
IHs.M. "' and amount ubj.-- to tx $Wi. J'v'JC trRby M, Man'.a- -1'iil.rwwn ow;.r. All tas. JM Tax.- - $21.60; $1.07; ub- - bi, rl'dIU: , 8 a Total15 WU'- - K 3. 8- - M. T, Co, Add. Valu- - 276: mren; Ii; 4 'mV uW:t t. $25, Vluatln of rn .5Htl
--"v!
, li T ll'co; h'-- ; l'l.l;.J.,i Predict No. 30 " o tu.O. T..l';.'. $
j 1 ,;.',-.- .i,'-- H. All ti.M. .d lid. li hint H by ln.ai J linll-l- ' K. iifi All i.-- llU 1. 1.
' '
'
;.r (.I.-- i'i, j!fi....tr V .!'..;' iii i; by u ihii.--; r ' I" "'
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' N Canada: S hill: E J. Ramirez: W Personal nrooertv. Amount subieet to
Los Sandovales, 280 acres. Valuation
O nl nln,r. 40tT w9 nnwinnnl nMn.
erty $60, total valuation $485, less ex--
emption $200. Baiance subject to tax
tzso. Taxes nz.&i; penalty tzc; puu.lication $3.68; total $16.67.,.
Francisco Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. A. Maestas; S G. Maestas;
E S. Blea; W road, 400 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $9. S9; penalty
50c; publication $2.76; total $13.13.
Pedro Maestas. All taxes. Land bd.
N A. Vadela; S Maestas; E valley;
W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$C9. Taxes $2.87; penalty 15c; pub-
lication $2.76; total ..,0.
Sirilio iMaestas. All taxes. Land bd.
N P. Maestas; S valley; E W. L.
Quintana. 69 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $69.
Taxes $2.97; penalty lac; pumication
$2.76; total $5.8.
Estanislada Maestas. All taxes.
Land bd. N F. Sandoval; S L. Maes- -
tas; E valley; WL. Quintana, 75
varas. Valuation of real estate and
amount subject to tax $75. Taxes
$3.23; penalty 16c; publication $2.76;
total $6.15.
Lusindo Maestas. All taxos. Land
bd N E. Maestas; S P. Maestas; E
valley; V L Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $C9. Taxes $2.97; penalty
15c; publication $2.76; total $5.88.
Cayetano Martinez. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N P. Lucero; S M
Montoya; E P. Dominguez; W road,
700 varas. Valuation of real estate
$365, of personal property $25. Total
valuation $390. Less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $190. Taxes
$4.11; penalty 21c; publication $3.68;
total $8.
Tomas Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N N. Salazar; S M. Montoya; E
G. Vigil; W J. M. Trujillo, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $175, of per--
sonal property $65. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $240. Tax
es $10.43; penalty 52c; publication
$3.22; total $14.17.
Lliseo Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N hill; S J. Trujillo; E F. Quin-
tana; W L. Quintana, 100 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $50, of personal
property $00. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $110. Taxes
$4.84; penalty 24c; publication $3.22;
total $8.30.
Nazario Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N hill; S J. M. Trujillo; E N.
Marrujo; W E. Quintana, 100 'varas.
Valuation of real estate $50, of per--
sonal property $60. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $110. Tax
es $4.84; penalty 24c; publication
$3.22; total $8.30.
Uelfina Ramirez. All taxes. Land
bd N and S by hills; E by M. Casaus;
W F. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;
publication $2.76; total $5.01.
Moises Ramirez. All taxes. Land
bd. N river; S Ceja; E R. Chavez; W
arroyo, 75 varas. Valuation if real
estate and amount subject to tax. $75.
Taxes $3.23; penalty 6c; publication
$2.76; total $6.15.
Manuelita R. Ramirez. All taxes.
Ijuid bd. N and S hills; E F. Ramirez;
W V. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
.,:. Jf.nTi 'publication $2.7G; total $5.01.
- Francisco Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N S. Padilla; S M. Sando- -
val; E canon; W canon, 150 varas.
Land bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Domin- -
guez; E and W hills; 100 varas. Land
bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Dominguez;
R hill; W government land, faO varas.
Valuation of real estate $185, of per--
wnu proyuny , iUuw
$313, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.33;
penalty 27c; publication $5.06; total
$10.66.
Octavlano Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S G. Maestas; E
canon; W fence, 100 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $215, of personal
property $85. Total valuation $300,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.52; penalty
28c; publication $3.68; total $8.48.
Petronilo Sandoval. All taxes. Ld.
bd. iN and S by mesa; E D. Trujillo;
W hill, 500 varas. Valuation of real
aetata ?ftK nt nprannnl $35.
Total valuation $370. LeBS exempttoa
$200. Balance subject to tax $170
Taxes $7.42; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.47.
Tricio Sandoval. Second half taxes.
Land bd N road; S hill; E S. Luce-
ro; W canon, 800 varas. Valuation of
ttototo nnrt .mnnnt pnhwt tn ta
J415. Taxes $8.93; penalty 45c; pub--
lication $2.75; total $12.14.
Tortbio Sanchez. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N and W mesa; S E. Aragon; E P.
Sanchez, 50 vs. Valuation of real es
ratr SO.' Pin.I property $95, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
H75. Taxes $7.88; penalty 38c; pub.
$3.22; total $11.49.
Eseiuiel Sanchez. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N by road; S ditch; E placita;
W hill 200 vs. Ld. bd. N Creston;
S and E hill; W canon. 1047 vs. Val- -
penalty $1.31; publication $3.CS; to-
tal $31.17. .
Andrea Chavez. All taxes. NB i
Sec. 35, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., ltn
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
48c; publicaticn $2.30; total $12.38.
$12.38.
Jose Dolores Duran. All taxes E Vi
NW Vi W ne 14 Sec. 11, S 14 SW
14 S 14 SE 14 Sec. 2. T. 16, N. K.
21 E., 220 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $505. Taxes "i.24;
penalty $1.21; publication $2.76' to-
tal $28.21. ,
George Edleman. All taxes. NE Vt
Sec. 20, S Vi and NW '4 Sec 27, B
Vi Sec. 28, T. 16, N. R. 20 E. 9CO
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $120. Taxes $37. 60: fn Ity$2.88; publication 2.76; total 63.24.
Antonio T. Garcia. All taxes. S V '
NW V Sec. 13, t. 16, N. R. 21 E.
SO acres. Valuation and amount sulject to tax $100. Taxes $4.80; penalty
24c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
Peter Hallen. All taxes. N Sec.
28, N Sec. 29, T. 16, N. R. 20 E.
640 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $800. Taxes $38.40; penal-
ty $1.92; publication $2.30; total
$42.62. tJas. A. Hook. Second half taxes.
W Sec. 8, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $400. Taxes $9.60; penalty
4Sc; publication $2.30; total $12.38.
Lena Isaac. Second half taxes. SW
14 Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $4.80; penalty
24c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
E. E. Johnson. Second half taxes.
SW 14 Sec. 23, NW 14 and NW K of
NE 14 Sec. 26 all in T. 1C, N. R.
20 E., 360 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $450. Taxes $10.80;
penalty 54c; publication $2.76; total'$14.10.
Alonzo Kinney. All taxes. SW
17, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 160 acres.Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 4Sc; pub-lication $2.30; total $12.38.
Manuel Maestas. All taxes. SW 14
Sec. 4, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject, to tax ,
$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 4Sc; pub-
lication $2.30; total $i;.38.Leonides Martinez. All taxes. SE
Vi Slii Vi Sec. 34, T. 17, lots 2 and 3,
Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 157.86
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $196. Taxes $9.41; penalty
47c; publication $2.76; total $12.64.
Francisco Martinez. All taxes. S V4
NW 14 Sec. 17, S 14 NE 14 Sec. 18,
T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $7.60; penalty 38c; publication
$2.76; total $10.74.
Jose M. Ortega. All taxes. S
NE 14 SE 'A NW 14 sec. 6, SW Vi
NW 14 Sec. 5, T. 16, N. R. 21 E. .
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $9. CO; penal-
ty 48c; publication $2.30; total$12.38.
Dorothea C. Schmidt. All taxes. S
V2 NW Vi and lots 3 and 4, Sec. 2, T.
18, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $7.60; penalty 38c; publication
$2.30; total $10.28.
Santiago Santistevan. All taxes. W
Vi SW 14 SE 14 SW 14 SW 14 NW
Vi Sec. 21, T. 17, N. R. 1 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
4Sc; publication $2.76; total $12.84.
William A. Vendel. All taxes. A"
14 SW 4 SE 14 NW M SW 1 NE
Sec. 3, T..16, N. R. 2 E., 160 acres.Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $7.60; penalty ::Sc; pub-lication $2.76; total $10.74.J. B. Wehrend. All taxes. SE i
Sec. 21, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 1C:
acres. Valuation and amount subieet.
to tax $200. Taxes $.C0; penaltv-48c- ;
publication $1.84; total $11.82.
Precinct No. 45.
Santiago Aragon. All taxes. Lam!
bd. N by iSapollo river; S by hill; E
by P. R. Co.; W by J. M. Aragon,
175 varas. Land bd. N by hills; S by
river; E by P. R. Co.; W by J. M.
Aragon, 606 varas. Beginning at a
point of qtr. sec. corner between Sec.
1, T. 17, R. 16, and Sec. 6. T. 17, R
17; thence W 20 chs. to SW cor.;
thence N along E line of J. D. Sena.
30.9 chs. to NW cor.; thence E 28
chs. to stone on Sapello allotment in
Rice's survey; thence S 27.40 chs. to
SW cor.; thence W 29.17 chs.; thence--
6 chs. to place of beginning, con-
taining 155 acres. Valuation of real
estate $9.36; of personal property
$125, total valuation $1061, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$801. Taxes $37,32; penaltv $1.87;
publication $8.74; total $47.93. muM,.
"Maria Ignacia G. Pe Baca. All
taxes. Land bd. N and S by hill; R
by J. G. De Martinez; W by P. R.
Co., 100 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $530. Taxes $22.79:
penalty $1,11; publication $2.76; to-
tal Sllfi.C'l.
Junnita M. De Gonzales. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hills; S and E by p.
R. Co.; W by M. I . Gonzales, (It)
acres. Valuation of real estate $1300.
of personal property $15ai), total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$2850. Taxes $134.12; penalty $6.71;
publication $3.22; total $114.03.
Moises Lucero. Second half taxe?,
I and bd. N by river; S by hills; E by
B. Lucero; W by,R. M. De Lucero, Fib
varas. Valuation of real estate J60,
of personal property $:;s3; tolal valua-
tion $415, lass exemption $2H0. Bal-
ance subject to tax $245. Taxes $f,.72;
penalty 21c; publication $.'i.C8; total
$10.74.
Jose-G- . Martinez. All taxes. LuiuT
bd. X by river; S by ditch ; E an i
W h" 1' li Co 2 iii 1
and amount subieet to tax-- sr, t?iv
$1.51; perulh s. 5 ui j,, , ,
total $3.89.
Li i"ita S. I)k Vi'Mf ,
Land bd N bv - ' i t
P. 1'. Aim S I y n
and fcaninieitteia u.; v ...
ncr n nln i ion .
of peref ' U 1 10 t , ,
Precinct No. 41.
Alblna Aguilar. Ail taxes. NE 14
NW 14 W Vi NE Vi SE V NE 14
Sec. 33, Tp. 18, N. R. 22 E. Valua--'
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication$.30; total $10.91.
Francisco Aragon. All taxes. E
NW Vi E SW 14 Sec. 20, T. 18,
N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Clara Aragon. All taxes. E '4 NW
'A E SW 14 Sec. 23, T. IS, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $6.20; pen-alt- y
41c; publication $2.30; otal
$10.91.
Tranquilino Aragon. All taxeB. SW
'A SW 14 Sec. 3, NW 14 NW S
NW 14 Sec. 10, T. 16, N. R. 22 E.,160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal property $100, total
'aluation $315, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.04; penalty 25c; publication $3.68;
total $8.97.
Jose Leandro Arguello. All taxes.
NW 14 NW 14 Sec. 23, NE 14 NE Vi
and S Vi SE 14 Sec. 22 T. 17, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $319, of personal property $51,
total valuation $370, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $170.
Taxes $7.08; penalty 35e; publication
$3.68; total $11.11.
Enrique Baca. All taxes. E SE
'A NW SE Vi Sec. 17, NE 14 NE ,4
Sec. 20, T. 18 N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Sacramento Baca. All taxes. S Vz
SW 14 Sec. 27, E NW Sec. 34,
Tp. 17 N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.30; total $10.91.
Juan Albino Baca. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 29,. T. 17 N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valaution of real estate $205,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.28; penalty 46c; publication
$2.76; total $12.50.
Juan B. Coca. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by river; S by A. Coca;
E by mesa; W by river, 5 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $108, of personal
property $105, total valuation $213,
less exemption $113. Balance subject
to tax $100. Taxes $2.17; penalty
11c; publication $3.22; total $o.50.
Manuel Duran. All taxes. Lots 1,
2, 3, NE 14 SW 14 Sec. 31, T. 13, N.
R. 24 E 160.69 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Juanita M. Esquibel. All taxes. SE
14 NW 14 SW 14 NE 14 NE 14 SW 14
NW 'A SE Sec. 33, T. 17, N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 82c; penalty 4c; publication
$3.68; total $4.54.
Anacleto Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
4 and SW 14 NW 14 Sec. 4, T. 18,
N. R. 24 E., 120 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $150. Ta
$0.15; penalty 31c; nubiication '
total $8.76.
Simon F. Garcia. AU taxes. N
NE 14 SB Vi NE 14 NE 14 SE 14 Sec.
12, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Francisco Garcia. All taxes. SW 14
SW 14 Sec. 8, S 16 SB 14 Sec. 7.
NW Vi NE 14 Sec. 18, T. 16 N. R. 23
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $2.76; total
$11.37.
Rebecca De Garcia. All taxes. N
Vi NW Vi Sec. 9, W SW 14 Sec.
4, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Jose Teodoro Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N and E by D. Maes-
tas; S by J. Martinez; W by river, 6
acres. Valuation of real estate $140,
of personal property $225, total valua-
tion $365, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $165. Taxes $3.71;
penalty 18c; publication $3.22; total
$7.11.
Heirs of Thos. Lester. All taxes.
W y3 SE 14 Sec. 23, W NE 14 W
SE 14 SE 14 SW 14 Sec. 26, NE 14
NW X Sec. 35, W 14 SE 14 Sec. 23 W
14 NW Sec. 24, all in T. 18, N.
R. 21 E. S NE Vi SE 14 NW 14
and lot No. 2, Sec. 31, T. 18, N. R.
22 E., 640 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $S00. Taxes $32.80;
penalty $1.64; publication $4.60; to-
tal $39.04.
Jose Isaac Lopez. All taxes. SW
14 Sec. 13, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of personal property $230, total valu-
ation $440, less exemption $i.0. Bal-
ance subject to tax $240. Taxes
$11.35; penalty 57c; publication $3.22;
total $15.14.
Jose Maria Maes. All taxes. S Vj
NE 14 N SE 14 Sec. 25, T. 17, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valaution and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
;S. C. Martin. All taxes. SE 14 Sec.
4, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 51 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $789, of person-
al property $220, total valaution and
amount subject to tax $1009. Taxes
$41.48; penalty $2.07; publication
$2.76; total $16.31.
Antonio D. Martinez. All taxes. SR
Sec. 1, T. 18, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres, valaution and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penal-
ty 41c; publication $2.30; total $10.91.
Andreas Martinez. All taxes. W
V. SE 14 SE 14 SW and lot 6, Sec.
6, T. IS N. R. 24 E., 1G0 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Tuxes $8.20; penalty He; publica-
tion $2.30; total $10.91,
Juan Montoya. All taxes. R U SW
, s ( 111' U Sh ,1 T
li. .. It. Iv, K.ii arrt'H. Valuation
of real ,.; tale $.:'.;). of peMiiiinl prop-- i
k f t t il v tl i in i 1 J PK
Precinct No. 43.
Matias Aragon. All taxes. Laud bd.
N by road; S and E by P. Almanzar;
W by E. Sedillo, 144 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $72. Taxes
$2.96; penalty 15c; publication $2.30;
total $5.41.
Cicilio Lujan. Second half taxes.
Lots 1, 2 and 3, and SE 14 SE V,
Sec. 16, T. 14, N. R. 17 E., 128
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
of personal property $43, total valua-
tion $262, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $62. Taxes $1.30;
penalty 6c ; publication $3.22; total
$4.58. . '
3. D. Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by J. L. Tapia; S by C. SaLs;
E by river; W by mesa, 6 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $105, of personal
property $203, total valuation $308.
less exemptionl $200. Balance subject
Ject to tax $108. Taxes $5.53; penalty
28c; publication $3.68; total $9.49.J. C. Martinez. All taxes. Begin-
ning at a point on the boundary of thiL. V. grant, 840 feet W of the 18
mile stone, T. 14, N. R. 17; thence
N 1320 feet to the NW corner; thence
E 2640 feet to the NE corner; thence
1320 feet to the SE corner and the
8 boundary of the L. V. grant;
thence W along said boundary 2640
feet. SW corner and place of begin-
ning, 40 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $110, of personal property $85,
total valuation $195, less exemption$128. Balance subject to tax $07.
Taxes $2.S6; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $6.44; total $9.44.
Teresita I,. De Martinez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by road; S by orchard; E
by river; W by mountain. Land bd. N
by mesa; S by river; E by J. C. Mar-tine-
W by P. land, 10 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $228, of personal
property $33, total valuation $5.59;less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $359. Taxes $5.77; penalty
28c; publication $4.14; total $13.58.Gabriel Romo. All taxes. Land bd.
N and E by river; S by L. Garcia;W by mesa, 6 acres. Valuation of real
estate $115, of personal property $05.
total valuation $1S0, less- exemption$100. Balance subject to tax $80.Taxes $3.39; penalty 17c; publication$3.22; total $6.78.
Precinct No. 44.
Ella R. Davis. All taxes. Beginning
at a point to 2 miles 42.62 chs. E and
45.7 chs. S of the NW corner of the
Tecolote grant and running thence N
30 dg. 45' W 11 chs.; thence N 38 dg.
10' E 16 chs.; thence S 82 deg. 33'
E 19 chs.; thence 25 deg. 23' E 19
chs.; thence S 25 deg. 45' E 12 chs.
S 72 deg. 3' W 27.68 chs. to place of
beginning. Land bd N by C. Rodri-
guez and summit of the hill; E by F.Romero and top of hill ; W by Cruz G.
Sanchez, 207 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $260 Taxes
$11.18; penalty 56c; publication $0.44;
total $18.18.
Manuel F. Jimenez. Second half
taxes. Part of SW 14 Sec. 19, T. 15,
N. R. 16 E., SO acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $40. Taxes 86c;
penalty 4c; publication $2.30; total
$3.20.
Eufemia Lucero y Giron. Second
half taxes. NE Vi SE 14 Sec. 23, W
SW 14 SW 14 NW 14 Sec. 24, T.
15, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Lot bd.
N by P. M. Herrera; S by V. L.
Giron; E by B. L. Giron; W by road.
Valaution of real estate $280, of per-
sonal property .$36, total valuation
$336, less exemption $200. Bal. sub-
ject to tax $136. Taxes $2.93; penalty
15c; publication $1.60; total $7.70.
George L,ucero .Jiron. All taxes. Be-
ginning at qtr. sec. corner between
Sees. 23 and 24, T. 15, N. R. 15,
thence W 10 chs. thence N 30 chs.
thence 40 chs. thence S 20 chs., 160
acres. Land bd. N Jy C. Ortiz; S by
T. Lucero; E by J. L. Lopez; W
by G. Salas, 20 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of pe.-son- al proper-
ty $00, valuation ana amt. sub-
ject to tax $310. Taxes $13.44; penal,
ty 67c; publication $5.06; total $19.17.
Manuel Montano. All taxes. Land1
bd. N and E by L. V. grant; S by G.
Lucero; W by San Jose road, 160
acres.- Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Pena. All taxes. Land bd. N
by F. Gallegos; S by D. Rodriguez;
E by A. Chavez; W by S. Rodriguez,
400 varas. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
12 25. Taxes $9.68; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $13.38.
Manuel Pino y Romero. All taxes.
Land bd. N by F. N. Gonzales; S by
C. Pino; E by hill; W by R. Marti-
nez, 200 varas. Lot bd. N by N. Her-
rera; S by J. R. Trujillo; E by st;
W by alley. Valuation of real estate
$150, of personal property $75, total
valuation $225, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.19; penalty fie; publication $1.14;
total $5.39.
Ambrosio H. Ulibarri. All taxes.
SW 14 Sec. 2, T. 15, N. R. 15 E.,
160 ncres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation ,220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22;
total $4.12.
Jose llliterri. All taxes. NW 11 SW
SW V4 fiW 14 Sec. 35. T. 16, W 14
NW 14, Sec. 2, T. 15, N. R. 15 E-- ,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation $225, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $23. Taxes
$1.08; penalty ac; publication $3. OS;
total $4.81.
Martina Ulibarri De Gonzales. All
taxes. N SE 14 SE 14 SE V and
SW '4 NE 14 Sec. 3, T, 15, N. R. 15
E., 100 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $3.60;
penalty 42c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Precinct No. 45.
Jose Apodaca. All taxes. SE 14 SW
V, SW 14 SE 14 Sec 21, NE 'A N W li
NW 14 NE 14 Sec. 25, T. 17, N. R.
--
1 li.. Id" acres. Valuation and amt,
HUbJ.xrt to tax $200, Taxes ?9.fi0;
Mi I y ' , pil IiiaU u $2.7'1; tcU i$12. 7:i.
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.76;
total $11.37.
Kicardo Valdez. All taxeB. NW
14 Sec. 24, T. 18, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount Bubject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 4lc;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Wilhelma Vendel. All taxes. N 'iNW '4 N 14 NE 14 Sec. 23, T. 16 N.
R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30-tota- l
$10.91.
Precinct No. 42.
Monico Anaya. All taxes. Land bd.
N by J. L. Lopez; S by A. Maes;
E by Lopez; W by Creston, 30 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$20. Taxes 86c; penalty 4c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $3.20.
Refugio Esquibel. All taxes. Land
bd. N by A. Ulibarri; S by S. E.
Gallegos; E by Santa Fe Ry.; W by
Creston, 75 varas. ' Land bd. N by
Road; S by Tecolote grant; E by
road; W by Creston, 35 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $63.
Taxes $2.72; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $6.08.
Cioilio Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by T. Munizi; S by J. Martinez; E
by road; W by Creston, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $85, of per-
sonal propyerty $110, total valaution
$195, less exemption $145. Balance
subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.40; pen-
alty 12c; publication $3.22; total
$5.74.
Heirs of Deluvina Gonzales. All tax-
es. Land bd. N by J. Madrid; S by
A. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
road, 240 varas. Valuation of real es-
tate $140, of personal property $90,
total valaution and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $10.49; penalty
52c; publication $3.22; total $14.?'
Juan I. Gutierrez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Ortiz; S by M . D. Maes-
tas; E by S. F. Ry.; W by Creston,
100 varas. Land bd. N by H. Madrid
S by E. Maestas; E by Creston; W
by Creston, 25 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $185. Taxes
$7.96; penalty 40c; publication 13.22;
total $11.58,
Carlota II. Lopez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by A. A. Romero; S by C.
Robledo; E by E. Romero; W by J.
L. Lopez. Land bd. N by road: S
by M. J. Hammond; E by J. 1.1. Lo-
pez; W by mountain. Land bd. N by
road; S by Round mountain; E by-L- .
Pinard; W by C. rights, 1000
acres. Valuation and amount "ubject
to tax $500. Taxes $21.50; penalty
$1.07; publication $4.14; total $26.71.
Juan De Dios Madrid. All taxes.
Land bd. N by X. M. Bernavidez; S
by S. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
hill. Land bd. N oy J. M. Berna-
videz; S by S. Madrid; E and W by
Creston, 50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $225, of personal property $70,
total valuation $295, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $95.
Taxes $4.14; penalty 21c; publication
$4.14; total $8.49.
Apolonio Madrid. All taxes. Land
bd. N by F. Tafoya; S and E by
grant; W by S. F. Ry., 200 varas.
Valaution of real estate $120, of per-
sonal property $98; total valuation
$218, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax-$11- .Taxes $5.59;
penalty 23c; publication $3.6S; total
$9.50.
Juan Madrid. All taxes. Land bd.
X by G. Caberlero; S and W by
Tecolote grant; E by S. F. Ry. Val-
uation of real estate $120, of person-
al property $07, total valuation $187,
less exemption $157. Balance subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.44; penalty
7c; publication $3.22; total $4.73.
Lizandro Montoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N by V. Chavez; S by J. Ortiz;E by road; W by Santa Fe Ry., 161
varas. Land bd. N by J. Lopez; S
by E. Lucero; E by road; W by T.
river, 105 varas. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $227. Taxes $9.77;
penalty 49c; publication $3.22; total
$13.48.
Heirs of Rumaldo Montoya. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Jose Moya; S
by T. Grant; E by M. Encenlas; W
,by M. Serna, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $255. Taxes
$10.97; penalty 55c; publication
$2.76; total $14.28.
Heirs of Pedro Montoya. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. Moya; S by T.
Grant; E by El Banco; W by R.
Montoya,, 171 Peres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $229. Taxes
$9.85; penalty 49c; publication $2.76;
total $13.10.
Heirs of Jose Francisco Montoya.
All taxes. Land bd. N by J. Esquibel;
S by F. Montoya; E by S. F. Fy.;
W by Creeton, 130 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Tax-
es $3.44; penalty 17c; publicatioF
$2.76; total $6.37.
Antonio Nieto. All taxes. Land bd
N by canyon; S by road; E by mesa;
W by hill, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $210. Taxes
$9.03; penalty 45c; publication $2.30-tota- l
$11.78.
Reymundo Nieto. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Nieto; S by F. Nieto: E
by river; W by road, 160 acrjs. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $2'(,.
Taxes $10:75; penalty 53c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $13.;i8.
Gumedindo Ortiz y Ortiz. Second
half taxes. Land bd. N by L. V.
grant; S by Tecolote grant; E and W
by Ti grant, 200 yards. Valuation of
real estate $130, of personal property
$144, total valuation $274, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subieet to tax
$74. Taxes $1.72; penalty 8c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $5.48.
Juan Ortiz. All taxes. Ind bd. N
by V. Chavez; S by L. Lovato; E by
hill; W by S. F. R., 300 varas. "Valu-atio- n
of real estate $350, of personal
property $12, total valuation $362, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $102. Taxes $6.97; penalty 35c;
publication $3.22; tolal $10.51.
A. O. Tuttlo. All taxes. Land bd.
N by SE corner stone of Las Vegas
grant; thence W 8 SO yards: thence
S 613 yards: thenco E gso yards. 32U
acres. uIuiition and amount eubloct
to tax $1 l la f 7 I i n i '
hie p il hi t u 7t , j( t l $ n
Amador Vlilmrr!. All I.im . laud
!h. n i,f V, Oi-i- Ii );,,, H l,y s .
Narcizo Chavez. All taxes. NE Vi
Sec. 1, Tp. 10, N. R. 12 E., SE NE Vi
Sec. 19, S Vz NW Vi- and NW & NE Vi
Sec. 20, Tp. 9, N. R. 13 E., 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$450. Taxes $19.35; penalty 97c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.08.
Emiterio Chavez. All taxes. NW Vi
Sec. 32, T. 11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87. ,
Matias Corrillo. All taxes. S SE
14 SW Vi Sec. 20. T. 11, N. R.
14 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Jose Dominguez. All taxes. S
SW Vi Sec. 15, N V2 NW 14 Sec. 22,
T. 11, N. R. 1 E., 160 acres. Valua-tio- n
and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Del Rayo Gonzales. All taxes.
Ixts 3 and 4, Sec. 1, N 14 SB 14 SB
Vi SE 14 Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E.,
1 60 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Damacio Griego. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 3, T. 11, N. R. 13 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jesus M. Gutierrez. All taxes. SE
14 NE 14 NE 14 SE 14 Sec. 31, SW
14 NW 14 NW 'A SW 14 Sec. 32, T.
11, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $205, personal prop-
erty $10; total valuation $215, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $4.36.
' Hilario Leyba. All taxes. E Vs SW
14 E Vz NW Vi Sec. 23. T. 12, N. R.
12 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Juan De Jesus Lobato. All taxes.
EV6 NW 14 SW. Vi NE 14 NW 14 SE
Vi Sec. 30, T. 10, N. R. 14 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuel Lucero. All taxes. Land bd.
N by E. Romero; S by O. Romero; E
by river; W by road, 3 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $103, of personal
property $572, total valuation $6.75;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $475. Taxes $24.68; penalty
$1.23; publication $3.22; total $29.13.
Leonilro Lucero. Ail taxes. NE 14
SE 14 Sec. 21, W Vz SW 14 SE 14 SW
14 Sec. 22, T. 11, N. R. 15 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.6Q; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuelita V. De Lucero. All taxes.
SE 14 Sec. 1. T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Cruz Baca De Morales. All taxes.-N-
14 Sec. 34, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
'loo acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject" to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $2.76;
total $3.66.
Miguel Montano. All taxes. S 14 SE
14 Sec. 27, N Vi NE 14 Sec. 34, T.
11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Heirs of Miguel Ortiz. All taxes.
NW 14 Sec. 9, T. 11, N. R. 13 E
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Isidor Padilla. All taxes. Lot 1,
and W SW Vi Sec. 6. T. 11, N. R.
15 E., SE Vi SE 14 Sec. 1, T. 11,
N. R. 14 E., 156.52 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.39; penalty 42c; publication $2.76;
total $11.57.
Gabriel Padilla. All taxes. Lot 2 E
SW 14 Sec. 6, NE 14 NW 14 Sec.
7, Tp. 11, N. R. 14 E., 149.75 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$188. Taxes $8.08; penalty 40c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.24.
Nicanor Sandoval. All taxes. Land
N by riTer; 3 and E by Antonchi-c- o
grant; W by hill, 410 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $208.
Taxes $8.94; penalty 45c; publication
:$2.30; total $11.69.
Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1750.
Taxes SS9.25; penalty $4.46; publi-
cation $1.84: total $95.65.
Manuel Sllva. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $1400. Taxes $71.40; pen-
alty $3.57; publication $1.84; total
$76.81.
Agapito Sena. All taxes. E SE
Vi Sec. 12, T. 11. N- - R. 12 E., Lots
3 and 4, Sec. 7, T. 11, N. R. 13 E.,
158.92 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $199.- - Taxes $8.56;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.75.
Lauriano Tenorio. All taxes. N 14
NE Vi Sec. 35, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
80 acres. Valaution and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Jose N. Valencia. All taxes. Per-
sonal property Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1575. Taxes $80.33;
penalty $4.02; publication $1.83; to-
tal $86.19.
Precinct No. 40.
Porflrlo Marcos. Second half taxes.
Inp, on government land. Valuation
of real estate $10, of personal prop-
erty $145, total valuation $155, less ex-
emption $140. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 53c; penalty 3c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $3.78.
TranquMino Pacheco. Second half
taxes. E NW Vi E SW 54 Sec.
14, T. 13, N. R. 16 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $21.0, of per-
sonal property $70; total valuation
$r'80, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $80. Taxes $1.80; ;en-all- y
!)c; publication total $5.11.
Janet Ross. All taxes. Land near
lie.rnal not. dewvribeil . Valuation and
amount subject to lax .'.''). 'taxi a
$10,7.'.; penally 51c; pnblieai lea II. M;
total l;t,1'i
l.iiilano TniiiHo- All iiKf.i. '4
NW 'i 1! 'j HW V, fcV 'i KU' l;.'e.
;, ' . :, ;; li Iii I
' a i '
. i.i ml. 1, 11 till I (Mnll'llil K'ilip'il
(:!!)i!. Tim- iH.1,0, imi)i i:j put II
tax $285. Taxes $13.14 ; penalty jCc;
1.11 ! 1 Ol. 1 C OA
Dolores Manzanares de Flores. Al.
iuxes. Ld. bd. N ditch; S road; W
r. renunu; a jr. unuarn. valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $100. Taxes $4.50; penalty 22c;
publication $2.76; total $7.28,
iluan B. Olguin. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N E. Quintana; S A. Olguin; E school
Sec; W govt. Id. 80 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $143, personal
property $58, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $203. Taxes $8.89; pen-
alty 45c; publication $3.22; total
$12.56.
Natividad Ortiz. All taxes. EV4
SE Sec. SO and SW Sec. 29,
T. IS R. 14, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
?200. Taxes $8.50; penalty 43c; pub.
$2.76; total $11.79.
Jesus Marcos Ortiz. All taxes. Lid.
bd. N govt, land; S P. Maestas; E
M. Tenorio; W M. Duran. 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $230, of per--
sonal property $73, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $303. Taxes
113 iS. npn!1itv fiSr nnb 3 ?1- - tntnl
$17.02.
Precinct No. 38
Francisquita Apodaca. All taxes.
Ld. bd. N S. Apodaca; S A. Martinez;
E hill; W river, 50 vs Ld'. bd. N L.
Roybal; S hill; E A. Apodaca; W hill.
Valuation of real estate $60, personal
property $15, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23;. pen-
pity 1 3c: pub. $3.68; total $7.06.
Joss Ma.Apcdnca. All taxes. Ld.
bd. X J G. Montano; S A Martinez;
E ditch : W rive;-- . 250 vs. Valuation
of vi al estate and amount subject to
tax $300. T?.::os 12.?0: penalty 65c;
pub. $2.76; total $16.31.
Ross Colemand. All taxes, Begin- -
"S at Cor. "c. 4, whkh is SV Cor,
tract No. 2 thence S 70 Hex. E 33 51
chs. to SW Cor. of land formerly
owned by Chas. Trambley, thence
northerly along XW bndry of said
Id. 44.25 chs. to Gallinas R. which is
NW Cor. of tract No. 2; thence N
aloiiT S bank cf river 28 chs. to Cor.
No. 3 of tract No thence S 5 deg.
15 mins. V 42.95 chs. to Cor No. 4
find place of beginning 134.77 acres,
Valuation oof real estate and amount
subject to tax $169. Taxes $7.27;
penalty 30c; publication $6.90; total
? 14, 5.3.
Manuel Flores y Esquibel. Second
half taxes. Ld. bd. N river; S hill
r j. Garcia; W N. q. Kier, 100 vs
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $150. Taxes $3.28; pen-
alty 16c. Publication $2.76: total
$6.20.
Sostenes Martinez. All taxes. W14
of Sec. 7 T. 14 R. 18. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$200. Texas $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
Juan F. Moya. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N ditch; S river; E D. Martinez; W
J. Lucero, 163 vs. Valuation of real
estate $253. Taxes $10.89; penalty
54c; publication $2.30; trcal $13.73.
Clemente Rael. All t?.xes. Ld. bd.
N by C. r1rht; S river; E D. Rael:
W L. P. Montano, 52 vs. Valuation of
real estate $42, personal - property
71 A tntal t'i In d Hnn otir Qmniiiit cnh.ject't6 tax.j75e. Taxes $38.14; pen- -
'ty S1.02; publication $3.22; total
3 33
Mrs Hulda Rosenthal. All taxes.
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S J. F. Martinez;
e river; W J. E. Archuleta, 299 vs.
ValuatOn of real estate and amt. Bub- -
ject t0 tax $2;19. Taxes; $12.86 pen
alty 65c; pu. $2.76; total $16.27.
Pedro Roybal. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. M. Roybal; S F. Roybal; E
rights; W river, 3 A. valuation of real
estate $73, of personal property $40.
Total valuation $113, less exemption
$90, legs exemption8gVs90aD pvSy.y
$90, balance subject to tax $23. Tax-
es $1.05; penalty 5c; pub. 3.68; to-
tal $4.78.
Precinct No. 39.
Jose G. Alarcon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by M. A. Jaramillo and D. Sa.it-chez- ;
S by J. B. Chavez; E by P.
Alarcon, 160 acres; S 14 SW Vi and
S 14 SE 14, N 14 SW 14 N SE 14
Sec. 31, T. 13, N. R. 17 E., 320
acres. Valuation of real estate $358,
"l vivvy f", a'""'tion $480, less exemption $200, bal'ance subject to tax $280. Taxes
$12.25; penalty 61c; publication $4.60;
total $17.46.
Antonio C. De Baca. All taxes. S
NE Vi NW SE V NE SE V
Sec. 9, Tp. 11, N. R. 12 E., 160 acres
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; pub
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
Albino Baca. All taxes. W V2 SE
V NE SW SE NE Sec. 33,
NW V4 NW A SW NW JJ
V4 SW Sec. 3 NL NE
Sec. 4, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 h., 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $460, of per
sonal property $01, total valuation
$521, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $321. Taxes $13. 9';
penalty 70c; publication $1.14; total
$18.76
bv ;overnmeiit land, 105 acres. Valu
ation of real estate $296, of personal
property $323, total valuation and
amount hiibjoet to tax $621. Taxes
$27.86; penult $l.!i!; publication
$..i;K; total ;i2.o:i.
J oho Lino ("iihlro. All ta N
rr. ! !'en 10; W la HvV Vi K'-- II,
I'. 12, K. It. 17 Mi J1'" U11I6H. Vnluil'
Ifilli M ' mil' iml fciioj' Hi irti 5 ""
rc S.wi; i'M", pMfiiii Mii'iii
uation of real estate $287, or personal Fernando Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
property $13, total valuation $400, less N and w by hiilg. g by rjver; E by
exemption $200, balance subject to tax F Martinez; 12 acres Valuation of
$200. Taxes $8.67; penalty 43c; pub. real of personal property
$4.14; total $13.17. $190, total valuation $523, less exemp- -
X. Segura. All taxes. Ld. bd. N tion $200. Balance subject to tax
Mora Co. line; S P. Sanchez; E arro- - $323. Taxes $14.19; penalty 71c; pub-yo- ;
W Mora road, 1000 acres. Valua lication $3.22; total $18.12.
tionvof real estate $1100, of personal Cesario Bustos. All taxes. SW
propertv $552, total valuation $1652, 14 Sec. 30, w NE JA and NW
less exemption $200, balance subject 14 SE i Sec. 31, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
to tax 51452. Taxes $62.24; penalty lco a. Valuation and amt. subject
$3.11; publication $3.68; total $70.03. to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
Jose Varela. Second half taxes. Ld. 43c; publication $2.30; total $1.1.33.
bd N F Archuleta; S P. Vigil; E can- - Leandro Baca y Martinez. All
on- - S hill- - E R Varela; W J. D. taxes. Land bd. N by L. Salazar; S
Ahf.vtn r..2s ncrft. Valuation of real by N. M. Agnero; E by arroyo; W
estate $401, personal property $32, to- - '' mesa. Lund bd. N and E by gov-ni- l
valuation $133, less exemption eminent lauJ: w 7 J; uonzales; S
$200, balanoo subject to tax $233. Tax-
ex $3.01; penalty 25c; publication
:.!!. total $9.40.
Precinct No. 37
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Nestoro Medina de Fresquez. Alltaxes. Land bd. X by hill, S by P.
Fresquez, E by T. Roybal. W bv J.
Pendaries; Ld. bd. X by P. Fresquez,S by hill, B by T. Rovbal. W bv .1 .
Pendaries, 65 acres." Valuation of
rwtl estate $328, of personal property
una. va.uauon $aii3, less exemp-tion $200, bal. subject to tax $333Taxes $15.19; penalty 7Cc; publica-tion $4.00; total $20.53.
L. H. Mosiman. All taxes. Land
?erty $215, total Vao. i
$580, less exemption $200 bal v V tto !,al- - taxes,ject to tax $3S0. Taxes $'ic t pet JL encia; S byalty 81c; publication $3.22- - total ..o0 varas. k hiIis; E road-J2-R9 j aluation and amount sub- -
Julio
'
Pacheco. All taxes. LanH ,?J '"P5: Taxes H6-5C- ; pena:- -
N l,v N. Armijo; S by F. M. Torres;
E by bill; W by C. Liebschner, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $21u
of personal property $15, total valua-
tion $230, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.29;
penalty 0c; publication $3.68; total
$5.03.
Jose Abran Varela. All taxes. Iind
bd. N bv S. Gonzales; S by road; E
by P. Varela; W by D. Tafoya, 250
varas. Valuation of real estate $335,
of personal property $123, total valua-
tion $458, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance Bubject to tax $258. Taxes $11.63;
penalty 58c; publication $3.68; total
$15.89".
W. R. Williams. All taxes. Land
bd. N by P. A. Padilla; S by road;
E by 1. A. Hiuojos; W by C. J.
Boyd, 100 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $255, of personal property $320,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $575. Taxes $25.31; penalty
$1.26; publication .$3.22; total $29.79.
Jose L. Lopez. All taxes. A tract
of land at Agua Zarca bd. N by fence;
S by M. J. Hammond; W by Est. of
L. Lopez; land In Pet. 42, Vi lt.
in land at Piedra Lumbre. Lot in Pet.
No. 47. Valuation and amount bud-Je-ct
to tax $650. Taxes $27.95; penal-t- v
$1.40; publication $3.68; total
$33.03.
!.'0. 50.
Filadelfio and Miguel Baca. Kan-ch- o
de la Cuevas. Raucho de la Mo-
rula, I4N0 ores. Valuation and amt.
block 5. lots 24 and 34 block 20, lot
12, block 2, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $305. Tax-
es $13.12; penalty 60c; publication
$2.76; total $16.54.
Juan M. Romero. All taxes. Lota
7 and 8, M. and K. add. Valuation
of real estate $70, of personal proper-
ty $211, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $281. Taxes $12.59;
penalty 63c; publication $2.76; total
$15.98.
L. Sulzbacher. All taxes. Lots 11,
18, 29, 31, 32, 33, 36 and 37, block 1,
51. and C. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $315. Taxes $13.55;
penalty 6Sc; publication $2.30; total
$16.53.
Mamnn? Tait. All taxes. Lots 5
and 6. block 7, M. and K. add. Valu-
ation of real estate $20, added by as-
sessor $r), total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen-
alty 5c; publication $2.76; total $3.89.
Abe Young. All taxes. Lots 7 and
S, block 10, M. and K. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $4.10.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
3 and 4, block 8, lots 41, 42, block 27,
lots 13 and 14, block 7, M. and K.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $150. Taxes $6.45; penalty 32e.
publication $2.30; total $9.07.
Precinct No. 48.
Juan Aguilar. All taxes. SE Vi Sec.
29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $11.33.
Bernardo Baca. All taxes. E Vs SW
U'f- - irii and a.ij.int s il jei:t
t i :. 'i -- S ? r"f";jty$.!, t.uWi..a:.w!J $H; total $11.71.Precinct No. 47.
Mrs. M. S. Baldwin: Ail taxes.
Lots , 10, 13, 14, 17, 18, 21, 22, 25,
27, 29, SO, S3, 31, 37, .38, 41, 42, 15,
4G, 49, 60, 53, 54, 67, 63, 60, C3, 65,
6(1, 67 and 70, all in block 3, M. and
K. add. Valuation of real estate $260,
added by assessor $05, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $325. Tax-
es $13 . 08; penalty 70c; publication
$4.14; total $18.82.
F. P. Parker. All taxes. Lot 1,
block. 27, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty 5c; publication $1.84;
total $2.97.
L. L. Booker. All taxes. Lots 7 to
10 inc., 12, 23, 31, 32, 43 and 44, al'
in block 10, M. and C. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Tax-
es $2.58; penalty 13c; publication
$2.30; total $5.01.
W. J. Bow ell. All taxes. Lot 16
and Vs of 15, block 10, M. and K.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
R. L. Browne and Thos. Carson.
All taxes. Lots 22, 23 and 24, block
2, M. and K. add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; pen-
alty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6.81.
Anderson Brinkley. All taxes. Lot
3, Block 2, M. and C. add. Valua-toi- n
and amount subject to tax $25.
Taxes $1.08; penalty 5c; publication
$1.84; total $2.97.
Heirs of Isaac Flood. All taxes.
Lots 19. 20 and 21, block 1, M. and
SW Vt Sec. 7, T. 14, N. R. 21 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$2;;5, of personal property $595, total
valuation $830, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tas $630. Taxes
$31.45; penalty $1.57; publication
$3.68; total $36.70.
Inez Gonzales Sal?,. All taxes. W
Vi SE Vi NE SW Vi Sec. 6, lot
6 and NW ',i NE Vi Sec. 7, T. 15, N.
R. 24 E., 171 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $214. Taxes
$9.20; penalty 46c; publication $2.76;
total $12.42.
Heirs of Jose Inez Tenorio. All
taxes. SE W S EVi Sec. 23, NE 14 NE
Vt Sec. 26, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $125. Taxes $5.38; penalty
27c; publication $2.76; total $8.41.
Carlos C. Trujillo. Second half
taxes. N Vt SW 'i S V4 NW U Sec.
15. T. 15, N. R.23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $215, of per-
sonal property $165, total valuation
$380, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $180. Taxes $4.10; pen-
alty 20c; publication $3.68; total
$7.98.
Cecilio Valvenle. Second half tax-
es. NE Vt Sec. 7, T. 14, N. R. 24 E.,
1660 acres. Valuation of real estale
$225, of personal property $62, total
valuation $2S7, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $87. Taxes
$1.93; penalty 10c; publication $3.22;
total $5.25.
Narcizo ITlibarri. Second half tax-
es. W SW V4 Sec. 33, X V2 SE Vi
Sec. 32, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $250, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$300, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $100. Taxes $221; pen
alty lie; publication $3.68; total $6.
Precinct No. 49.
Felipe Angel. AH taxes. Land bd.
N by J. Chavez. S by J. Kavanaugh;
E by Creston ; W by road, 200 varas .
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$55. Taxes $2.37; penalty 12c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $4.79.
C. J. Boyd. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd. N by fence and hill; S by A. Vig
11; E by Creston; W by hill, 1200
acres. Valuation of real estate $2601
of personal property $742, total valua
E., 100 acres. Valuation of real estate
$218, of personal property $170, total
valuation $418, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $218. Taxes
$9.60; penalty 4Sc; publication $3.68;
total $13.76.
Manuel Gurule. Second half taxes.
Lot 3 and S NW Vi Sec. 2, SE
NE M Sec. 3, T. 14. N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$216, of personal property $63, total
valuation $279, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $79. Taxes
$1.76; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.63.
J. D. Gutierrez y Lovato All taxes.
W Va NE Vi Sec. 6, T. 15, S SE H
Sec. 31, T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount Bubject
to tax $200. Taxes $3.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; tDtal $11.79.
Alblna Jaramillo. Second half taxes.
E NE Vi E 1,4 SE Vt Sec. 17, T. 14,
N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $4.30; penalty 21c; publication
$2.30; total $6.81.
Isidor Lopez . All taxes . E k SW
Vt Sec. 29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation, and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Pablo Lopez. All taxes. W V NE
Vi, Sec. 29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 100. Taxes 4.30; penalty 21c;
publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Cruz Lucero. Second half taxes. E
Vt NW Vt SW NW Vt NW Vi SE li
Sec. 9, T. 14, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $295, of per-
sonal property $263, total valuation
$558, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $358. Taxes $8.26; pen-
alty 41c; publication $3.68; total
$12.35.
Felix Madrid. All taxes. E SE X
Sec. 4, E NE Vt Sec. 9, T. 14, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $5,
total valuation $215, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $15. Tax-
es 65c; penalty 3c; publication $3.22;
total $3.90.
Vivian Martinez. All taxes. W V-
SW Vt NE Vi SW Vt SE Vt NW Vt
Sec. 2, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
bd. N by Mesita, S by river E bv P
acres,
JJ.
,.t'bd:W NVroad ?
by ditc h, w by E. Pacheco. Valua-- !
tion of real estate $100, of personal
..n..n.. JUQ mtfll vninui .,. .
less exemption $200, bal. subject to
tax $49. Taxes $2.29; penalty lie;
publication $4.14; total $6.54.
leouocio racuecu. a.n taxes. Land!
bd. N by river, S by mesa, E bv J.
M. Baca, W by Ai Montoya, 5 acres,
Valuation of real estate $88. of per--i
sonal property $70, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $158
iaxes JY.U4. ; penany ,..c; puuuca-tio- n
$3.22; total $10.61.
Prudencia Pacheco de Sanchez.
Second half taxes. Land bd. N by
river, S by mesa, E by E. Martinez,
W bv J. M. Baca. Land bd. N by
mesa, S by river, E by F. Pacheco,
W by J. Pacheco, 80 acres. Land bd.
N by creek, S and E by river, W by
Florencio Pacheco, 80 varas. Valua
tion of real estate $317, of persona
iiucitj flTO, iuuoj "'i in, n. zi k... ibo acr Valua;oaless
.exemption $200, . baL subject to : of real estate $225, of personal prop-ta-x$217. Taxes $4.76; penalty 24c; erty $68, total valuation $ '93 less$5.06; total $10.06. j emption $20;i. Balance subject to taxVictoriano Padilla. All taxes. Land $93. Taxes $4.28; penalty 21c- - pub'i-b- d.X by Ladera, S by road, E by cation $3.22; total $7.71
J. W X. Medina, 450 varasLeger, by Epifanio Aragon. All taxes SE i'Iand bd. X and S by hills, E by J. Sec. 34, T. 17, x. r. E" If o
X by J ii. Roybal; s by hill; Enver W by hill, 200 varas. Lot yX by C. Romero: S and p- - h
W b.v J-
- B. RoybaL Valuation V'
real estate $225. of personal pro;- ,-,$lo3, total valuation $:;78, less exf- --,
tion $:oo. Balance subject to't$1.8. Taxes $3.03; penalty
$4.14; total $12.57.Jesus Ma. y Lobato. All taxes "
Vi Sec. 25, T. 16, X. R. f (" ' i,acres. Valuation and amount eul.wt
1
.;Wtal
. .
,j o.ji;. in I fnnn wy c a.,u i.l; 'UUU tJU.l;,.Precinct No. 53.
T'x-t- W4 p Vrn s ?C27' iS- - R.
estate' TB' aluat:tm of TealTri1 f.-- n of personal property
jt.on $(Ht. Ilalanc.e 6ubject tQ
i,,r,: ,Taxes penalty $1.45;
""T!1 ii.W; total $34.10.Jiaria n,,!., . ' AU tA:ies- -'s i vW i
17 r - ;V"E Sec. 10, T.
re"' Valuationand amount shl ' X s60 p n ,tv v ; pUbl,catJoatotal $11 .33.
z pooaca. All'taxps Land bd.N by Mora grant; S by A. Montoya;
- by G. Apodaca; w by government
'and, 75 acres. Valuation of real es-tale $235, of personal property $60total valuation $295, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $93.Taxes $4.20; penalty 21c; publication$3.6S; total $s.09.Nestor Aragon. All taxes. E Vz NE
Vi Sec. 33. N v vw v. Son oa t
acres. Valuation and amount snbirt
iu iax -- ui.i. raxes is. fie; penalty 43c;publication $2.30; total til. 33.
.lose D. Archuleta. Ail taxes. SE
bee. 21, T. 17, X. R. 23 E., 160
uwco. liiiuauur, anu amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $S.(;:.: penalty wpublication $2.30; total $11.33.'
Victorio lienavidez. Ail taxes, gw
j ,t xv i( sw. 22. SE A NE i'-- fcn.i
N Vi SE Vi Sec 21, f li S R
j k., 160 acres. Valuation o" 'real' L
idle Jt).-j- or personal property $23.total valuation $2i"i. less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $H0.Taxes $3.92: penalty 20e; publication$3.68; total $7.80.
Antonio Maria Cordova. All taxes.
NW Vi NW Vi Sec. 2, T. 17, SW USW Vi Sec. 35. E V2 SE V Sec. 34, T
18, X. R. 23 E., 139.62 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $2fl".Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.70; total $11.79.
Apolonio Cordova. All taxes xw
Vt Sec 14, T. 17, X. R. 25 E.16O
acres. Valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.3::.
Mariano Duran. All taxes. E 4SW Vi and lots 2, 3 and 4, F e Z" T
16, X. R. 21 E-- , 167.80 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $i'io.Taxes $9.03; penalty 45c; publication$2.30; total $11.78.
Juan F. Esquibel. All laxe? W U
NW Vi W U SW h Sec. 28, TV --
N. R. 24 E-- , 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Lazara Garcia, All taxes. Lot 1 and
W XE Vi NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 13, T.
17, X. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
ifi.o; total $11.33.Jose Ma. Garduna. All taxes. E
SE V4 Sec. 10, E. Vi ?W Vi Sec, 15,
T. 17 X. R. 23 E., i6(tncres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $20tf.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total 11.79.
Antonio Gonzales. Al taxes, "w Vi
SE 14 SW Vi NE Vt Lot 2, Sec. 5, T.
17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount. subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60: penalty 43c; pub'ication$i 7fi; total $11.79.
Jose Gutierrez. Second half taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 28, T. 18, N. R. 21 E.,160 acres. Valuation end siinosnt cub-je-
to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Gabino Herrera. All taxes. S i XE
J4 SE Vi NW Vt NE Vi ssw V4Sec.
24. T. 18, X. R. 22 E., 160 acres.Valuation and amount subject to tax$275. Taxes $11. S3; penalty 59c; pub-lication $2.76; total $15.18.
Roque Herrera. All taxes. SE a
NE Vi NE Vi SE 34 Sec. 26, N Vi
SW V4 Sec. 25. T. 18, X. R. 23 E.,160 acres. Valuation of Teal estate
$255, of personal property $52, total
valuation $307, less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $107. Taxes
$4.72; penalty 24c; publication $3.68;
total s.bi.
David Jaramillo. All taxes. TV 5
SE 14 and S Vi SW Vi Sec. 2 T. 17,
X. R. 20 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax S200. Tnx-e- s
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.20; total 811.33.
Vicente Lopes. All taxes. Land hd.
X by Bordo; S by ditch; E by F.
Gallegos; W by D. Maes, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$370. Taxes $15.91; penaltv 80c; pub-lication $2.76: total $19.47.
Jose Ambrosio Maes. All taxes. SW
Vi NE Vi SE H NW V, and lots 2 and
3, Sec. 30, T. 17, X. R. 25 K.. lfig.64
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penaltv 43c;
publication $2.76; total $.79.David Maestas y Martinez. Ail
taxes. SW 14 Sec. 22, T. 17, if. P..
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
penalty 43c; publication $2. 31- - total
$11.33.
Manuel B. He "Martini'? Ait
X ' .'
,'Vl,, n. 'i I r 17
I'O , .! si in u: t 1
I' ' 10 t i
tv t::,--t- p
,i
I
subject to tax $1465. Taxes $63; pen-- j
alty $3.15; publication $2.30; total
$68.45.
Teol'ilo Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M. Romero; S by M. Jimenez;
E by L. V. Grant; W by B. Long:,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $220. Taxes $9.46; penal-
ty 47c; publication $2.76; total $12.69.
Francisco Hurtado. AH taxes. S Va
NE NW Vi MV V4 NE Vi NE 1;
NW Vi Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 21 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Anselmo Maes. All taxes. Lets 3
and 4 and E SW Vi of Sec. T. 15,
i. R. 21, 160 acres. Valuation andamount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$S.60; penalty i?,c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Maria Inez Martinez. Vll taxes.
Land bd. N and W by L. V. grant;
E by G. Reuedon; S by P. Gallegos,
200 acres. Valuation and amount bub-
ject to tax $250. Taxes $10.75; penal-
ty 54c; publication $2.76; tottl $14 95,
Maximo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canyon; S by M. V. Jime-
nez; E by La Manga; W by B. Long,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $39, total
valuation $249, less exemption $200.
Balnse subject to tax $49. Taxes
$2.22; penalty 11c; publication $3.68;
total $6.01.
F. S. Sanchez. All taxes. W Vz
SE Vi NE Vi SE Vi SW Vi NE Vt
Sec. 35, T. 15, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Dionisio Ulibarri. All taxes. NW
Vi NE Vi Sec. 21, S V2 SE V2 NE Vi
SE Vi Sec. 16, Tp. 15, N. R. 20 T., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $225,
of personal property $60, total valua-
tion $285, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $85. Taxes $3.84;
penalty 19c; publication $3.68; total
$7.71.
Manuel Flores. Second half taxes.
SE Vt Sec. 27, T. 15, N. R. 20 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to iax $215. Taxes $4.63; penal-
ty 23c; publication $2.30; total $7.16.
Precinct No. 51
Pablo Archibeque. All taxes. Land
bd. X and S by hills; E by C. San-
chez; W by T. Aragon, 161 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$221. Taxes $9.51; penalty 4Sc; pub-
lication $2.30; total $12.29.
Desiderio Aragon. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by mesa; S by
Ccrrito; E by hill; W by G. Masca-ren- a,
80 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $380, of personal property $106,
total valuation $486, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.
Taxes $6.30; penalty 31c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $10.29.
Eliott Barker. All taxes. Land in
Sees. 3 and 10, T. 18, N. R. 14 E.,
220 acres. Valuation of real estate
$350, of personal property $115, total
valuation $465, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $265. Taxes
$11.80; penalty 59c; publication
$3.22; total $15.61.
Eligio Bnran. All taxes. NE Vt
Sec, 25, T. 17, N. R. 14 j., 160acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Benito Fresquez. All taxes. Land
bd. N and S by P. rights: E by C.
Sanchez; W by P. Archebeque, 40 a.
Valuation of real estate $60, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$85, less exemption $60. Balance sub-ject to tax $25. Taxes $1.13; penalty
6c; publication $3.08; total $4.87.
Torribio Gonzales. All taxes. Land
bd. N Jy J. M. Maes; S by F. Mar-
quez; '3 by J. C. Padilla: W by J.
Y. Lilian, 200 varas. Valuation of real
estate $215. of personal property $35,
total valuation $250, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $50.
Taxes $2.26; penalty lie; publication
$3.68: total $6.05.
Teodore Hainlen. All taxes. W 'A
RE Vi 9 V4 NE Vi Sec. 11, T. 18, N
R. 14 E., 310 acres. Valuation of
real estate $1505, of personal proper-
ty $892, total valuation $2397, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tux
$2197. Taxes $9:.4S; penalty $4.77;
niihllf.filinn !i 9. tlfll An
Napoleon Jaramillo. All taxes. Land
bd. E by J. Y. Lilian; W bv J. Ig-er- ;
S by G. Ortiz, 226 yards. Iind bd
X and S by hills; E by M. Rovbal: W
by P. 169 varas. Valuation
of real estate $308, of personal prop- -
erty $55, total valuation $?,r,3, less ex-- i
$200. Balance subject to tax
$163-- . Taxes $7.13: P' nriltv P,6c; publi- -
cation $1.14; total $11.63.
J. Y. Lilian. All t,lYf T,ni,,l lul
by Ainininlltas hill: H by ntsprnxas I
Mil; E by .1, L. Bonn to 1. M (
Vi S Vi SB V4 Sec. 34, T. 14. N. R.
24 E.. 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; nnyJ,nat,nn $2.30; total
$11.33.
Nlcanor Baros. All taxes. W V NE
Vt S SE Vi Sec. 12, T. 13, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-alt- y
43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Martin Blea. Second half taxes. S
NE Vi Sec. 4, S Va NV 'A Sec. 3,
T. 14. N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion real estate $240, of personal prop-
erty $22. total valuation $262, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subpect to tax
$62. Taxe; $1.34; penalty 7c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $5.09.
Nicolas Chavez. Second half taxer.
Land In Sec. 30, T. 14, N. R. 25 E.,
160 acres. Land in Pet. 22, bd. N by
S Garcia; S by F. Chavez; E by riv-e- r;
W by mesa, 200 varas. Valuation
of real estate $260, of personal prop-
erty $41, total valuation $301, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
SlOl.'Taxes $2.19; penalty lie: pub-
lication $4.14; total $6.44.
Antonio Chavez. All taxes. SIC 14
Sec. 30, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estdte $210, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$235, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.51. pen-
alty 8c; publication $3.22; total $4.81.
Tomasita G. Chavez. All taxes W
SE Vi Sec. 14, NW Vi NE Vi Nffi Vs.
NW Vi Sec. 23, T. 14, N. R. 24 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal property $100, total
valuation $315, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.24; penalty 26c; publication $3.68;
total $9.18.
Jose Dominguez y Fresquez. All
taxes. X NE Vi SW NE M SE
V, SE '4 NW Vi Sec. 30, T. 15, N.
R. 22 E.. 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject, to tax $200. Taxes
$S.60; penalty 13c; publication $2.76;
total $11.79,
Julian Estrada. Second half taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 26, T. 14, N. R. 23 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$266, of personal property $55, total
valuation $321, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $121. Taxes
$2.66; penalty 13c; publication $3.22;
total $6.01.
Nestor Esquibel. 'All taxes. S V.
SE Vi Sec. 17, NE Vi NE Vi Sec. 20,
NW NW Vi Sec. 21, T. 15, N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Nestora M. De Fresquez. All taxes.
NW H NW Vt and lots 2, 3 and 4,
Sec. 31, T. 15, N. R. 22 E., 159
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $199. Taxes $8.56; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.75.
Francisco Garcia y Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by J.
M. loirales; E by J. Gutierrez; W
by C. Roybal. Tnd bd. N by .1.
Coca; Sby M. Roybal; E by P. Mon-tan-
W by hill. 94 acres. Valuation
of real estate $165, of personal prop5
ci-t- y $137, total valuation $302, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$102., Taxes $4.75: penalty 24c; pub-
lication $4.60; total $9.59.
Jose Laurlano GQjizales, All taxes.
Fractional part of SW Vi Sec. 1, T.
14, N. R. 23 E., 136.25 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $180, of personal
property $10, total valuation $190,
loss exemption $180. Balance subject
to iax $10. Taxes $i3c; penalty 2c;
publication $3.08; total $4.13.
Murgarito Gonzales. All taxes. SE
v, SE Vi Sec. 31, T. 15, W V, NE Vt
NE v, XE '4 Sec. 6. T. 14, N. R. 22
E. NT? A NE NW Vi SE Vi Sec.
26, T. 15, IN. R. 21 E., 240 acres.
Valuation of real estate $375, of per-
sonal property $215, total valuation
$590, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $390. Taxes $17.83-penalt-
89c; publication $4.60; total
$23.32.
Epllacio Gonzales. All taxes. NE
Vi Sec. 24. T. 14. N. D. 23 IC, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of personal property $10, total valua-
tion $220, legs exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $20. Taxes 6c;
penaltv 4c; publication K3.22: total
$4.12.
Bicaftio B. Gomez. Serond half
taxes. Lots 1, 2, 4 and 5, Sec. 35. T.
15, X. 1?. 24 F , S 's RE "i NE
14 SW V, Sec. 25, T. 15, N. R.
23 E. Undivided tract of owned
bv N. Martinez. 340 acres. Valuation
nf real estale $560, of perporml prop-
er! v flfiB, tola! valuation $726, lees
$200. Tialnnee piibjeef to tax
9 III. 53; penalty r,SC; pull.
i I 11 f i t:'!; (ofitl $16.71.
u, n, C.i ', k V,
!, tWf ', V.W '? H"'. f:5, T. Jf.;
nd 2, r. 3, T. 14, N. H,
K. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $H-- - t? i
Ze De Valle. All taxes. 1MX. zi.
block 17, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty 5c; publication $1.84;
total $2.97.
M. G. Gordon. All taxes. Land bd.
N by road; S by river; E by J. M.
Sanchez; W by river. Land bd. N by
road; S and W by ditch; E by Gar-
cia. Land bd. N by river; S by ditch;
E bv hill: W bv R. Maes. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $100. Tax-
es $17.20; penalty S6c; publication
$3.68; Total $21.74.
Heirs of Sophie D. Hamilton. All
taxes. Ixit 23, block 4, D. and M.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $25. Taxes $1.08; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $3.43.
Emily Hazleman. All taxes. Lots 14
to 17, inc., block 5, Hot Springs add.
Valuation of real estale $30, added by
assessor $8; total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $38. Taxes $1.64; penalty
8c; publication $2.76; total $1.48.
E. O. Hendricks. All tax in. Lot
13, block 11, M. and K. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as
sessor $6, total valuation and amount
tmbject to tax $31. Taxes $1.34; pen-
alty 7c; publication $2.76; total $1.17.
Jas. Kennedy. All taxes. Lots 8
and 9. block 2, M. and K. add. Valua
tion of real estate $50, added by as-
sessor $13, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $63. Taxes 2.71; pen-
alty lie; publication $2.76; total
$5.61.
F. O. Kiblberg. All taxes. IAnd
bd. N and S by hills; E by Hot
Springs Co.; W by canyon, 30 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$45. Taxes $1.94; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $4.34.
J. H. Koogler. All taxes. Lots 9.
10, 13, 14. 61 and 62, block 9, M. and
C. add. Valuation and amount pubject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.29; penalty 6c;
publication $2.30; total $3.65.
J. H. and W. G. Koogler. All tax-
es. Lots 9. 12, 13, 14, 15, 18 and 19.
block 2, lots 10 and 11, block 17, M.
and C. add. Lots 26, 29, 31 and K
block 10, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $65. Taxes
$2.80; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $3.70.
Minnie C. Martin. All taxes. Lot
9, block 15, 1st 7, block 5, M. and K.
add. Valuation of real estate $50, add-
ed by assessor $13, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $63. Taxes
$2.71; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $5.61.
Santiago Martinez,. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S and E by L. V.
grant; W by Cedar Spring, 160 acres.
Land bd. as above 500 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $393, of personal
property $263, total valuation $658,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $458. Taxes $20.49; penalty
$1.02; publication $4.14; total $25.65.
Toiribio Martinez. All taxs. Lot
in I'laclto Martinez add. Lot at Iron
Spring. Valuation of real estate $65,
of personal property $68, total valua- -
t.on and amount subject to tax $133.
Taxoir $5.84; penalty 29e; publication
$2. 7b';' total $8.89.
Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All
taxes. Lot 3, block 1, undivided V2 int.
in lots 4, 27, 28, 29 and 30, block 2,
M. and C. add. Land bd. N by O
Tadilla; S by J. M. Martinez; E by
Santa Fe Ry.; W by Creston, 30 var-
as. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $5S. Taxes $2.49; penalty 12c;
publication $3.GS; total $6.29.
Wait Moore. All taxes. Lots 12
and 13, block 25, M. and K. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $4.10.
D. McDonald. Lots 8 and 9, block
27. M. and K. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.90; penalty 64c; publication $1.84;
total $15.38.
F. K. Pegram. All taxes. Lots 3
to 6 inc., block 6 lots 3, 4, 13 and 16.
lof-k 5 Hot Springs add. Valuation
ph.! amount subject to tax $70. Taxes
f". "1: penalty 15c; publication $2.30;
total $3.46.
G B. Preston. AH taxes. Iits 19.
20 and 21, Hot Springs add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Clarence Ptillcn. All taxes. Lo 2
to 5 Inc., block 21, M. and K. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$130. Taxes $6.45; penalty 32c; pub-
lication $.20; total $0.07.
I ,'lu ni a V.. Ifiivwoml, Ml taxis. Jrfit
1 I in! 13, block 15, M. find ('. add,
Hfinri ami its H II! n t I 1' I,
'Ijuch 1,-- ; piilillra.
II, Hi; ft.t.-i- $3,74,
Hint, Ail It I,'- -
, h I. .(. 1 I i i
Leger, W by N. Medina, 300 varas.
Lot bd. N by J. C. Padilla, S by J.
Gallegos, E.by Vacant, W by river.'
Valuation of real estate $395, of per-
sonal property $37, total valuation
lv-.-k- rvj,
subject to tax $252. Taxes $10.95:
penalty 35c; publication $5.06; total
$16.56. j
Jose Canistro Tadilla. All taxes,
Land bd. X by Ladera, S by creek, E
by road, W by V. Padilla, 380 varas.
Valuation of real estate $200, of per-
sonal property $16, total valuation
$216, less exemption $200. balance
subject to tax $16. Taxes 69c; pen-
alty 3c; publication $3.68; total $4.40.
Teodoro Pena. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road, S by Jarita, E by T.
Martinez, W by G. Mascarena, 100
varas. Land bd. N and S by Bordo,
E by R. Archibeque, W by road, 600
varas. Land bd. X and E by road,
S by Jarita, W by J. Archuleta, 500
yds. Land bd. N by I V. Grant, S
by est. of F. Gureia., 100 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $1634, of personal
property $775, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2409. Taxes
$107.44, penalty $5.37; publication
$5.52; total $118.33.
Jose De La Luz Romero. Ail taxes.
Land bd. N by C. Rights, S by D.
Romero, E by M. Crespin, W by J. D.
Romero, 57 acres. Valuation of real
estate $205, of personal property $60,
total valuation $265, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $65.
Taxes $2.91; penalty 15c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $6.74.
Doroteo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by Creston, E by
D. Romero, W by J. Y. Lujan. 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $262,
of personal property $20, less exemp-
tion $200, balance subject to tax $82.
Taxes $3.53; penalty 18c; publication
$3.68; total $7.39.
Desiderio Romero. All taxes. Land
hd. N by river, S by road, E by J.
L. Romero. W by D. Romero, 160
acres. Undivided interest in Mora
Grant. Land bd. N by hill, S by river,
E by J. L. Romero, W by J. Y. Lu-
jan, 18 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $462, of personal property $63,
total valuation $525, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $325.
Taxes $14.09; penalty 70c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $19.39.
Jose D. Roybal. All taxes. W Vi
NE V4 NE Vi NE Vi Sec. 31, NW Vi
NW Vi Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Jesus Ma. Salazar y Maes. All tax-
es. Land ba. N by hill; S by J. Y.
Lujan; E by J. E. Aragon; W by J.
B. Vaur. 28.25 acres. Land bd. N
by hill; S by road; E and W by
church. Lot bd. N by hill; S by ditch;
W by J. M. Maes. Lot bd. N by
hill; E and W by ditch; S by canon.
Valuation of real estate $447, of per-
sonal property $S5, total valuation
$532, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $332. Taxes $14.33;
penalty 72c; publication $5.52; total
$20.57.
Ma. frnifacio Sanchez. All taxes.
Land bd. X by bill; S by mesa; E by
M. tlrioete: W by B. Sanchez. 27.75
acres. Valuation and amount sdbject
to tax $339. Taxes $14.58; penalty
72c; publication $2.76; total $18.07.
Precinct No. 52.
Plutarco Armijo. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 15, T. 16. N. R. n E., 16
acres. Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $145. total valu-
ation $395, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.55; penalty 43c; publication $3.22;
total $12.20.
Abenlcio Arimjo. Second half tax-
es. SE '; Sec. 10. T. 16, N. R. 13
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $210, of persona! property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to lax $20.
Taxes 43c; petialtv 2c ; publication
$3.22; total $3. 67.
AbHIno narcla. A 11 tavnt. Tuid In
10. '!'. 16 N. It. 13 K 160 a
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tion $3342, less eyemrtion $200. Bal
ance subject to tax $3142. Taxes
$68.67; penalty $3.43; publicatiou
$3.68; total $75.78.
Salomon Gallesos. All taxes, .'and
bd. N by D. Tafoya; S by J. J. Nar- -
ango; E by A. Encinlas; W by road,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $231. Taxes $9.94; pena'ty
50c; publication $2.76; total $13.23.
Antonio Gonzales. All taxes Land
bd. N by E. Varela: S by D. Tafoya;
E and W by A. Varela, 303 varas.
Land bd. N and S by hills; E by T.
B. Herrera; W by J. Varela, 404 var-
as. Land bd1. N by J. M. Chavez; S
by E. Varela; E by D. Tafoya: W
by U. Crespln, 25 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $389. Tax-
es $16.73; penalty 84; publication
$4.14; total $21.71.
Bernardo Gonzales. All taxes. Land
bd. N by roa4: S by R. Romero; E
by Creston; W by Canada, 15 acres,,
Valuation of real estate $42, of per
sonal property $90, total valuation
$132, less exemption $67. Balance sub-
ject to tax $65. Taxes $3.03; penalty
15c; publication $3.68; total $6.86.
Juan F. Kavanaugh. All taxes.
Land bd. N by A. Chavez; S by L.
Sedillo; E by Creston; W by road,
35 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $17. Taxes $2.03; penalty
10c; publication $2.30: total $4.43.
Antonio Martinez. All taxes. Land
ld. N by H. Martinez; S bv F. M.
Torres; E liy hill; W by C. Lieb-schne- r,
53 acres. Valuation of real
estate $76, of personal property $95,
total valuation $171, less exemption
$100. Balance subject to tax $71.
Taxes $3.28; penalty 16c; publication
$3.68; total $7.12.
Leandro Martinez. All taxes. Be-
ginning at corner common to 'Sees.
16, 17, 20 anci 21, T. 16, R 15, ib-n- ce
E 750 feet to corner of claim: thence
E 20 chs. thence N 20 chs. thence 25
chs. thence 45 chs. thence W 45
chs. thence 25 chs., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes; $8.60; penalty 43c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $12.71.
Martin Marquez. All taxes. Tot bd.
N by L. Delgado; S by ditch; E by
cemetery; W by Creston. Valuation
of real estate $75, of personal proper-
ty $57, total valuation $132, less ex-
emption $100. Balance subject to tax
$32. Taxes $1.43: penalty 7c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $4.72.
Deslderio Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Merabel; S by J. A. Tru-
jillo; E by road; W by Penasco
Spring, 320 acres. Valuation of real
estate $410, of personal property $76,
total valuation $186; less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.
Taxes $12.46; penalty 62c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $16.76.
Juan M. Romero. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by L. V. grant; h by S. Tru-
jillo; E by A. M. Lucero: W by I)!
'Montoya, 200 varas. valuation and
amount subject to tax $83. Taxes
$3.58; penalty 18c; publication $2.76;
total $6.52.
Alejo Salas. All taxes. Tind bd. N
by canyon; S bv C. Lelbsohner; E
by J. P. Salas;' W by L. Salas. 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $98. of
personal property $73, total valuation
$171, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $71. Taxes $3.17; pen-
alty 16c; publication $3.68; total
$7.01.
Juan Pablo Salas. All taxes. Land
bd. X by A. Salas: S by T. Trujillo;
E by hill; W by 0- Loibsohner, 400
varas. Valuation of real estate $120,
of persona! property $28, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $148.
Taxes $6.36, penalty 32c; publication
$3.22; total $9. no.
Doroteo Sandoval. All taxes. S Vj
N Sec. 19, T. 16, N. R. 16 E 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.23.
Juan T)n Mala Tniiiiio. All tnxfs,
Land bd. N by A. Trujillo; S by
Buerloclta; V. by Creston: W by road.
617 vnrag, Valuation of real entate
$'..'!!, of persona! prop'-it- .?,, total
valuation It'''! 1ihh l'')0.
T!B lnn- - BUblert to lax $221. Taxes
$9.70; i'!in!!y ,, ,.i!.i ..f-.- n $lfi;
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$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Andres Marquez. All taxes. SE Vt
NW Vt NE Vi SW Vi W Vi SE Vt Sec.
4, Tp. 14, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $220, of personal
property $104, total valuation $324:
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $124. Taxes $6.01; penalty
30c; publication $3.68; total $9.99.
Telesfor Medina. All taxes. E V2
NE Vt Sec. 23, W NW Vt Sec. 24,
T. 13, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Tomas A. Medina. All taxes. SW
14 NW Vi NW Vt SW Vt Sec. 21, SE
Vi NE H NE Vt 'SE Vt riec. 20, T.
15, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.68; penalty 48c; publication
$2.76; total $12.92.
Felipe Montoya. All taxes. SW H
Sec. 24, T. 15, N. R. 23 E.-- , 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Inez Montova Be Duran. All taxes.
NW Vt Sec. 22, T. 15, N. R. 24 E.,
160 acres. Valuation, and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Ortiz. Second half taxes. SE
Vt NE E Vi SE Vt Sec. 5, NE Vt
NE Vt Sec. 8, T. 13, N. R. 25 E..
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $52, total
valuaion $277, less exemption $200.
Balanco subject to tax $77. Taxes
$1.72; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.49.
Victoriano Pacheco. All taxes. S
Vi NW Vt NW Vt NW Sec. 30, SW
Vt SW Vt Sec. 19, T. 14, N. R. 25
K., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$233, of personal property $45, total
valuation $278, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $78. Taxes
$3.40; penalty 17c; publication $3.68;
total $7.25.
Irineo Padilla. All taxes. W V ST
Vt Sec. 1, N Vi SE Vt Sec. 2, f. 15,
N . R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to 1ax $200. Taxes
$8.60: penalty 43c publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
P. Quintana. All taxes. SW Vt SE
Vt Sec. 6, W Vi NE Vt SE 14 NW V
Sec. 8, T. 15, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Jose Quintana. All taxes. N NW
Vt Sec. 8, S SW- - Sec. 5, T. 15.
N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Branlio Ramirez. All taxes. S "
NW Vt SW 14 NE Vt NW V. SE i
Sec. 20, T. 15, N. R. 22 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33. W
Guadalupe D. Be Romero. All tax-
es. E Vi NE '4 NE Vt SE Vt Sec. 16, T.
14, N. R. 22 E., 120 acres. Valuation
and amount, subject to tax $170. Tax-
es $7.31; penalty 37c; publication
$2.76; total $10.44.
Celso Romero De Apodaca. All tax-
es. SW Vt Sec. fi. T. 14, N. R. 2?
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication S3.?"-tota- l
$4.12.
Jose Rosalie Rovbal. All taxes. W
Vi SW Vi SW NW V. Sec. It, S1'
Vt- - SE Vt Sec. 15. T. 14. N. R. 21
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$255, of personal property $r,, tot"'
valuation $300, less exemption tn""Balance subject to tax $100. Taxes
$4.41; penalty 22c; publication $3.68:
total $8.31.
Cesario Sanchez. All (axes. SE 4NE 14 Sec. 26, AV V. RW NW 4
MV ' Sec, 23. T. 1.--,, x.- 1! 23 TO..
160 aercM, Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal property "
valuation $"100.
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